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Mechanics and biology have always fascinated
humankind, The irnportance or understanding
the biomechanics of the musculoskeletal system
cannot be underestimated, Much a([entian has
been paid in recent years to genetic and biomo
leClilar research, but the stlld~' of the mechanics
of structure and of the whole body s}'stcm is still
of immense importance. Musculoskeletal ail
ments arc among the most prevalent disorders in
the wodd and will continue to grow as the pop
ulation ages.

Since the days when I first studied biome
chanics in Sweden with Carl Hirsch, through my
years as an orthopaedic surgeon, teacher, and re
searcher, I have alway's emphasized combining
basic and applied research with clinical experi
encc, This text represents my fifth effort to inte
grate biomechanical knowledge into clinical
training for patient carc. It is not a simple task
but by relating the basic concepts of biomechan
ics to everyday life, rehabilitation. orthopaedics.
traumatology, and patient care are greatly en
hanced. Biomechanics is a multidisciplinary spe
cialty, and so we have made a special effort to in
vite contributors from many disciplines so that
individuals from dilTerent fields may feel com
Fortable reading this book.

Together with an invaluable team, Margareta
Nordin and I have produced Ihis third edition of
Basic Biol1lechanics oFthe A'lusclt!o.\'keletal Systelll,
The new edition is shall1cncc! and improved
thanks to the input from the students and resi·

foreword

dents in orthopaedics Ihal during the past 10 years
have llsed the texl. This book is written for stu
dents and with a major input from students and
will hopefully be used to edunHe students and res
idents for many ~Iears to come. Although the basic
information contained in the book remains largely
unchanged, a considerable amount of extra infor
mation has been provided throughoul. ~Ve have
also made a special point to document with the
key references any significant changes in the field
of biomechanics and rehabilitation.

It has always been m)' interest lO bridge the
gap between engineering knowledge and clinical
carc and praclice, This book is written primarily
for clinicians such as orthopaedists, physical
and occupational therapists, clinical ergono
misls, chiropractors, and olher health profes
sionals who arc acquil-ing a working knowledge
of biomechanical principles for use in the evalu
ation and treatment of musculoskeletal dysfunc
tion. We only hope that if you find this book in
t~resting. you will seek more in-depth study in
the field of biomechanics. Enjo\' it. discuss it,
and become a beller clinician and/or researchcl:

Vve are extremely proud that Basic Biome
clUluics oj" the !\tlllscliioskeic/lli Sysle111 has
been designated "A Classic" by the publishers,
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. We Ihank the
readers, students, professors, and all who ac
quire thc tcxt and lise it.

VielO,. H. Frallkel, M.D., Ph.D., KNO
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Biomechanics uses physics and engineering con
cepts to describe the motion undergone by the
various body segments and forces acting on
these body parts during normal activities. The
inter-relationship of force and motion is impor
tant and must be understood if rational treat
ment programs are to be applied to muscu
loskeletal disorders. Deleterious effects may be
produced if the forces acting on the areas with
disorders rise 10 high levels during exercise or
other activities of daily living.

The purpose of this text is to acquaint the read
ers with the force-motion relationship \vithin the
musculoskeletal system and the various tech~

niqucs llsed to understand these relationships.
The third edition of Basic Biol1/eclwllics of rite
iHllScliloskeleral System is intended for use as a
textbook either in conjunction with an introduc
tory biomechanics course or for independent
study. The third edition has been changed in
many ways, but it is still a book that is designed
for use by students who are interested in and
want to learn about biomechanics. It is primarily
written for students who do not have an engi
neering background but who want to understand
the most basic concepts in biomechanics and
physics and how these apply to the human body

Input from students has greatly improved this
third edition. We have used the book for 10 years
in the Program of Ergonomics and Biomechanics
at New York University', and it is the students and
residents who have suggested the changes and
who have continuously shown an interest in de
veloping and irnproving this book. This edition
has been further strengthened by the contribu
tion or the students over the past year. \Vc formed
focus groups to understand better what thc stu
dents wanted and applied their suggestions wher-

Preface

ever possible. We retained the selected examples
to illustrate lhe concepts needed for basic knowl
edge of the musculoskeletal biomechanics; we
also have kept the important engineering con
cepts throughout the volume. We have added
four chapters on applied biomechanics topics.
Patient case studies ancl calculation bo:'\cs have
been added to each chapter. \Ne incorporated
flowcharts throughout the book as teaching tools.

The text will serve as guide to a deeper under
standing of musculoskeletal biomcchanics gained
through funher reading and independent research.
The information presented should also guide the
rt.'ader in assessing the literature on biomechanics.
"Vc have attemptcd to provide therapcutic exam
ples but it was not our purpose to cover this area;
instead, \ve have described the undel'lying basis for
rational therapcutic or exercise programs.

An introductory chapter describes the inlpor
lance of the study of biomechanics, and an ap
pendix on the international system of measure
ments serves as an introduction to the physical
measurements used throughout the book. The
reader needs no more (han basic knowledge of
mathematics to fully comprehend the material
in the book, but it is important to review the ap
pendix on the Sl System and its application to
biomechanics.

The body of the third edition is then divided
into three sections. The first section is the Bio
mechanics of Tissues and Stnlcturcs of the Mus
culoskeletal System and covers the basic biome
chanics of bone, ligaments, cartilage. tendons,
muscles, and nenres. The second section covers
the Biomechanics-of Joints, including every joint
system in the human body. Chapters range from
the foot and ankle through the cervical spine,
and co\'er eveI:" joint in between. The third sec-
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tion cover~ some topics in Applied Biomechan
ics, including chapters on fracture fixation;
arthroplasty; silting, standing and lying; and
gait. These arc basic chapters that sl:l\re to intra·
c1uce topics in applied biomechanics: they arc
not in-depth explorations of the subject.

Finally. we hope that the revision and expan
sion of this third edition of" Basic 13io11leclulJIics

~

""at ~.,,;,~~~~ :,,~,~t,

oFthe kluscu/oskelela/ Syslel1l will bring about an
increased awareness of the imparlance of bio
mechanics. II has never been our intention to
complL'tely cover the subject, but instead provide
a basic introduction to the field that will lead to
further study or this important lopic.

Margarela NOf(!;11 alld Viclor H. Frankel
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Introduction

Biomechanics is considered a branch of bioengi
neering and biomedical engineering. Bioengineer
ing is an interdisciplinary field in which the princi
ples and methods from engineering. basic sciences.
and technology arc applied to design. test, and man
ufacture equipment for use in medicine and to un
derstand, define, and solve problems in physiology
and biology!. Bioengineering is one of several spe
cialty areas that corne under the general field of bio
medical engineering.

Biomechanics considers the applications of clas
sical mechanics 10 the analysis of biological and
physiological svstems. Different aspects of biome
chanics utilize different parts or applied mechanics.
For example, the principles of statics havc been ap
plied to analyze the magnitude and nature of forces
involved in various joints and muscles of the nUls

culoskeletal system. The principles of dynamics
have been utilized for motion description, gait
analysis, and segmental motion analysis and have
many applications in sports mechanics. Thc mc~

chanics of solids provides the necessary tools for
developing the field constitutive equations For bio
logical systems that are used to evaluate their func
tional behavior under dilTerent load conditions. The
principles of fluid mechanics have been used to in
vestigate blood flow in the circulatory system, air
flow in the lung, and joint lubl'ication.

Research in biomechanics is aimed at improving
our knowledge of a vcry complex structure-the hu
man body. Research activities in biomechanics can
be divided into three areas: experimcntal studies,
model analyscs, and applied research. Experimental
studies in biomechanics arc done to determine the
mechanical properties of biological materials, in~

eluding the bone, cartilage, muscle, tendon, liga
ment. skin, and blood as a whole or as parts
constituting them. Theoretical studies involving
mathematical model analy1ses have also been an im~

ponant component of research in biomechanics. In
general, a model that is based on experimental find
ings can be used to predict the efrect of environ
mental and operational factors without resorting to
laboratory experiments.

Applied research in biomechanics is the applica
tion of scientific knowledge to bcnefit human bc
ings. vVe know that musculoskeletal injury and ill
ness is one of the primary occupational hazards in
industrialized countries. By learning how the mus
culoskeletal system adjusts to common work concli
tions and by developing guidelines to assure that

manual work conforms more closely to rhe physical
limitations of the human body and to natural body
rnO\'cmCnlS, these injuries rnay be combatlcd.

Basic Concepts

Biomechanics of the musculoskeletal system re
quires a good understanding of basic mechanics.
The basic terminology and concepts from mechan
ics and physics arc utilized to clcscribe intcrnal
forces of the human body. The objective of studying
thcs~ forces is to understand the loading condition
of soft tissues and their mechanical responses. The
purpose of this section is to rC\'jew the basic con
cepts of applied mechanics that are used in biome
chanical literature and throughout this book.

SCALARS, VECTORS, AND TENSORS

Most of the concepts in mechanics arc either scalar
or vector. A scalar quanlity has a magnitude only.
Concepts such as mass, energy', power, mechanical
work, and temperalure are scalar quantities. For ex~

ample, it is suffkicnt to say that an object has 80
kilograms (kg) of mass. A vector quanlity, con
versely, has both a magnitude and a direction asso
ciated \vith it. Force, moment, velOcity, and acceler
ation arc exall'lples of vector quanlities. To describe
a force fully. one must state how much force is ap
plied and in which direction it is applied. The mag
nitude of a vector is also a scalar quantity. The mag
nitude of any quanlity (scalar or vector) is always a
positi\'c number corresponding to the numerical
measure of that quantity_

Graphically, a vector is represented by an arrow.
The orientation of the alTow indicates the line of ac~

tion and the arrowhead denotes the direction and
sensc of the vectm: 'If 1110re than one vector must be
shown in a single drawing, the length of each arrow
must be proportional to the Inagnitude of the vector
it represents. Both scalars and vectors arc special
forms of a more general category of all quantities in
mechanics called tensors. Scalars arc also known as
"zero-01"(Ic1· tensors," whereas vectors aJ'e "first·
order tensors." Concepts such as stress and strain,
conversely, are "second-order tensors."

FORCE VECTOR

Force can be defined as· mechanical disturbance 01

load. Whcn an object is pushed or pulled, a force is
applied on it. A force is also applied when a ball is

3
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thrown or kicked. A force <:\Cling on an object may
deform the objecl, change its slale of m~lion, 0"1'
both. Forces may be c1assif-lcd in variolls ways ac
cording to their effects on the objects to \vhicf'l they
arc applied or according to their orientation as con~
pared with one another. For example, a force may
be internal or external, normal (perpendicular) 0'1'

tangential; tensile. compressive. 01" shear; gravita
tional (weight); or frictional. Any two or more forces
acting on (\ single body 111ay be coplanar (acting on
a lwo~dimcnsional plane surface); collinear (have a
common line of action); concurrent (lines of action
intersecting at a single point); or parallel. Note that
weight is a special form of Force. The weight of an
object on Earth is the gravitational force exerted bv
Earlh on the mass of that object. Thc magnitude ~'r
the wcighl of an object on Ea~·t11 is equal t; the mass
of the object times the magnitude of the gravita
tional acceleration, \vhich is approximately 9.8 mt>
ters pCI' second squared (111/s1). For exampl~, a 10-k<J
object weighs approximately 98 newtons (N) o~
Earth. The direction of weight is always vertically
do\vl1\vard.

TORQUE AND MOMENT VECTORS

The effect of a roree on the object it is applied upon
depends on how the rorce is applied and how the
object is suppo!"ted. For example, when pulled. an
open door will swing about the edge along which it
is hinged lO the wall. \-Vh'll eallses the door 10 swincJ
is the torque generated by the applied force abou~
an axis that passes through the hinges of the door. If
one stands on the free-end of a diving board, the
hoard will bend, What bends the board is the mo
mel1l of the body weight about the fixed end of the
board. In general. torque is associated with the ro~

tnlional and twisting action of applied forces, while
moment is related to the bending action. However,
the mathematical defmition of moment and torque
is the same.

Torque and moment arc vector quantities. The
magnitude of the tonlue Of rnoment of a force
about a point is equal to the mannitude of the
force times the length of the shortc:t distance be
tween the point and the line of action of the force
which is known as the lever or moment arm. Con~

W)-_-I

Definition of torque. Reprinred with permission from DZkaya, N. (998). Biomechanics.
In w.N. Rom, Environmental and Occupationa( Medicine (3rd ed., pp, 1437~1454), New
York: Lippincott·Raven,
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sider a person on an exercise apparatLls who is
holding a handle that is attached to a cable (Fig.
I-I), The cable is wrapped around a pulley and at
tached to a weight pan. The weight in the \veight
pan stretches the cable such that the magnitude F
of the tensile force in the cable is equal 10 thc
weight of the weight pan. This force is transmitted
to the person's hand through the handle, At this in
stant, if the cable allached to the handle makes an
angle 0 with the horizontal. then the force E ex
erted by the cable on the person's hand also makes
an angle 0 with the horizontal. Let 0 be a point on
the axis of rolation of the elbow joint. To dcter
mine the magnitude of the moment due to force f
about 0, extend the line of action of force f and
drop a line from 0 that cuts the line of action of F
at right angles. If the point of intersection or the
twO lines is Q, then the dbtance d between 0 and
Q is the lever arm, and thc magnitude of the rno~

ment M of force E about the clbow joint is M = dE
The direction of the moment ,·cctor is perpendicu
lar to thc plane defined by the line of action of E
and line 00, or for thb two-dimensional case, it is
counterclockwise.

NEWTON'S LAWS

Relatively few basic laws govern the relationship
betwcen applied forces and corresponding mo
tions, Among these, the laws of mechanics intro
duced by Sir Isaac Newton (1642-1727) are the
most important. NeWLOn's first law states that an
object at rest will remain at rest 01' an object in mo
tion will move in a straight line with constant ve
locity if the net force acting on the object is zero.
Newton's second law states that an object with a
nonzero net force acting on it will accelerate in the
direction of the net force and that the magnitude of
the acceleration will be proportional to the magni
tude of the net force. Newton's sccond law can be
formulated as E = m ;), Here, E is the applied force.
m is the mass of the object, and i! is the linear
(translational) accelcration of the object on which
the force is applied. If more than one force is acting
on the object. then E represcnts the net or the re
sultant force (the vector sum of all forces), Another
way of stating Newton's second law of motion is
M = I Q., where M is the net or resultant moment of
all forces acting on the objcct, I is thc mass moment
of inertia of the object, and ~ is the angular (rota- ,
tional) acceleration of the object. The mass m and
mass moment of incrtia I in these equations of mo
tion arc measures of resistance to changes in 1110-

lion. Th~ larger the inertia of an object, the more
difficult it is to sel in motion or to SlOp if it is ai
rend)' in motion.

Newlon's third law states that to every action
there is a reaction and that the forces of action and
reaction between interacting objects are equal in
magnitude, oppositc in direction, and have the
same line of action. This law has important applica
tions in constructing free· body diagrams.

FREE· BODY DIAGRAMS

Free-body diagrams are constructed to help identify
the forces and moments acting on individual parts
of a system and to ensure the correct use of the
equations of mechanics La analyze the system. For
this purpose. the parts constituting a system are iso
lated from their surroundings and the effects of sur
roundings arc replaced by proper forces and mo
ments.

The human musculoskeletal system consists of
many parts that are connected to one another
through a cornplcx tendon. Iigamcnt, muscle, and
joint SU·uctUfC. In somc analyses, the objective may
be to investigate the forces involved at and around
val'ious joints of the human body for different pos
tural and load conditions. Such analyses can be car
ried out by separating the body into two parts althe
joint of interest and drawing the free-body diagram
of one of the parts. For example, consider the arn1
illustrated ill Figure I ~2. Assume thal the forces in
volved at the elbow joint arc to be analyzed. As il
lustrated in Figure 1-2, lhe entire body is separated
into two at the elbow joint and the free-body dia
gram of the forearm is drawn (Fig. 1-2B). Here,

E is the force applied to the hand by the handle of
the cable attached to the weight in the weight pan,

\V is the total wcight of thc lower arm acting at
the center of gravity of the lower arm,

£,\\1 is the force excrted by' the biceps on the ra
dius,

£.,,; is the force exerted bv the brachioradialis
muscles on the radius.

£.\l~ is the force exerted by the brachialis musclcs
on the ulna, and

f1 is the resultarll reaction force at the humero
ulnar and humeroradial joints of the elbow. Note
that the muscle and joint reaction forces represent
the mechanical effects of the upper ann on the
lower arm. Also note that as illustrated in Figure
1-2;\ (which is not a complete free-body diagram).
equal magnitudc but opposite muscle and joint re
action forces act on the upper arm as wcll.

"
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Forces involved at and around the elbow joint
and the free-body diagram of the lower arm.
Reprinted with permission from dzkaya. N.
(7998). Biomechanics. In W.N. Rom, Environmen
tal and Occupational Medicine (31d ed., pp.

1437-1454). New York: Lippincott-Raven.

CONDITIONS FOR EQUILIBRIUM

Statics is an area within applied mechanics that is
concerned with the anal~:sis of forces on rigid bod
ies in equilibrium. A rigid body is one that is as
sumed to undergo no deformations. [n reality, evcr)'
object or matcrial may undergo deformat ion to an
extent when acted on by forces. (n some cases, the
amount of deformation may be so smalllhal il may
not affect the desired analysis and the object is as
sumed to be rigid. In mechanics, the term cquilib-

dum implies that the body of concern is either at
rest or moving with constant velocity. For a body to
be in a slate of equilibrium, it has to be both in
translational and rotational cquilibl-iul11. A body is
in translational cquilibriun1 if the net force (vector
sum of all forces) acting on it is zero. If the Ilt:t force
is zero, then the linear acceleration (time rate of
change of linear velocity) of the body is zero, or the
linear velocity of the bod,Y is either constant or zero.
A body is in rotational equilibrium if the net mo
ment (vector sum of the moments of all forces) act·
ing on it is zero. If the net moment is zero, then the
angular acceleration (time rate of change of angular
velocity) of the body is zero, or the angulal· yelocily
of the body is either constant or zero. Therefore, for
a body in a state of equilibrium, the equations of
motion (Newton's second law) take the following
special forms:

~E = 0 and ~rvl = 0

rt is important to remember that force and mo
ment arc vector quantities. For example, with re
spect to a rectangular (Cartesian) coordinate sys
tem, force and moment vectors may have
components in the .'\. y, and z directions. Therefore,
if the net force acting on an object is zero, then the
sum of forces acting in each direction must be equal
lo zero (IF, = 0, IF, = 0, IF, = 0). Similarly, if the
net moment on an object is zero. then the sum of
moments in each direction must also be equal to
zero (lM, = 0, lM,. = 0, lM, = 0). Thel'efore, for
three-dimension force systems there arc six cOl1cii
lions of equilibrium. For two-dimensional force sys
[ems in lhe xy-plane, onl~: three of these conditions
(IF, = 0, ~F, = 0, and ~M, = 0) need to be checked.

STATICS

The principles of slatics (equations of equilibrium)
can be applied to investigate the muscle and joint
forces involved at and around the joints for various
postural positions of the human body and its seg
ments. The immediate purpose of static analysis is
to provide answers to questions such as: What ten
sion must the neck extensor muscles exert on the
head to support the head in a specined position?
\OVhen a person bends, what would be the force ex~

ertcd by the erector spinae on the fifth lumbar ver
tebra? Ho\\'" does the con1pression at the elbow,
knee, and ankle joints vmy with externally applied
forces and with different segmental arrangements?
How docs the force on the femoral head vary with
loads carried in the hand? \,Vhat arc the forces in~
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volved in various muscle groups and joints during
different exercise conditions?

In general. the unknowns in static problems in
volving the musculoskeletal s:'stcm arc thc magni
tudes of joint reaction forces and muscle tensions.
The mechanical analysis of a skelclal joint requires
that we know the vector characteristics of tensions
in the muscles, the proper locations of muscle at
tachments, the weights of body segmcnts, and the
locations of the centers of gravity of the body seg
mems. Mechanical models are obviously simple
representations of c0l11plex systems. Many models
are limited by the assumptions that must be made
to reduce the system under considcration to a st.ati
cally determinate one. Anv model can be improved
by ~onsidering the comril)utions of other muscles,
but (hat will increase the number of unknowns and
make the model a statically indeterminate one. To
analyze the improved model. the researcher would
need additional information related to the muscle
forces. This inforrrlalion can be gathered through
electromyography measurements of muscle signals
or by applying certain optirnization techniques. A
similar analysis can be made to investigate forces
involved at and around other major joints of the
musculoskeletal system.

MODES OF DEFORMATION

When acted on by externally applied forces. objects
may translate in the direction of the net force and
rotate in the direction of the net torque acting on
them. If an object is subjected to externally applied
forces but is in stalic equilibrium. then it is most
likely that there is some local shape change within
the objec!. Local shape change under the effect of
applied forces is known as deformation. The extent
of deformation an object may undergo depends on
many' factors, including the material properties.
size, and shape of the object; environmental factors
such as heat and humidity; and the nlagnitudc, di
rection, and duration of applied forces.

One way of distinguishing forces is by observing
their tendencv to deform the object they are applied
upon. For example. the object is said to be in ten
sion if the body tends to elongate and in compres
sion if it tends to shrink in the direction of the ap
plied forces. Shear loading differs from tension and
compression in that it is caused b:! forces acting in
directions tangent to the area resisting the forces ~

causing shear, whereas both tension and compres
sion are caused by collinear forces applied perpen
dicular to the areas on which they act. It is common

to call tensile and compressive forces normal or ax
ial forces: shearing forces are tangential forces. Ob
jects also deform when they are subjecled to forces
that cause bending and torsion, which are related to
the moment and torque actions of applied forces.

A matel"ial nwv respond differently to different
loading configurations. For a given material. there
may be different physical properties that must be
considered while analyzing the response of that ma
terial to tensile loading as compared with compres
sive or sheai' loading, The mechanical properties of
mnterials are established through stress analysis by
subjecting them to various experiments such as uni
axial tension and compression, torsion, and bend
ing tests.

NORMAL AND SHEAR STRESSES

Consider the whole bone in Figure \-3;,\ that is sub
jected to a pair of tensile forces of magnitude F. The
bone is in static equilibriulll. To analyze the forces
induced within the bone, the method of sections can
be applied by hypothetically cutting the bone into
two pieces through a plane perpendicular to the long
axis or the bone. Because the bone as a whole is in
equilibrium, the two pieces must individually be in
equilibrium as well. This requires that at the cut sec
tion of each piece there is an internal force that is
equal in magnitude but opposite in direction to the
externally applied force (Fig. 1-38). The internal
force is distributed over the entire cross-sectional
area of the cut section. and E represents the resultant
of the distributed force (Fig. 1-3C). The intensity of
this distributed force (force per unit area) is known
as stress. For the case shown in Figure 1-3. because
the force resultant at the cut section is perpendicular
to the plane of the cut. the cOITesponciing stress .is
called a normal or axial stress. It is customar:y to usc
the symbol (T (sigma) to refer to normal stresses. As
suming that the intensity of the distributed force at
the Cllt section is uniform over the cross-sectional
area Aof the bone, then u::::: FlA. Normal stresses that
are caused by forces that tend to stretch (elongate)
matcl"ials aJ"C marc specincally known as tensile
stresses; those that tend to shrink them are known as
compressive stresses. According to the Standard In
ternational (SO unit system (see Appendix), stresses
are measured in newton per square meter (N/m~),

which is also known as pascal (Pa).
There is another form of stress, shear stress,

which is a measure of the intensity of internal forces
acting tangent (parallel) to a plane of cut. For
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Definition of normal stress. Reprinted wirh permission from OZkaya. N. (1998j. Biome

chanics. In W.N. Rom, Environmental and Occupatiol1<11 r..,ledicine (3rd ed., pp.
i437-145r+). New York: Lippincorr·RiNen.
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example. consider the whole bone in Figure 1-4A.
The bone is subject to a number of parallel forces
that act in planes perpendicular to the long a,is of
the bone. Assume that the bone is cut into two parts
through a plane perpendicular to the long axis of
the bone (Fig. 1-48). If the bone as a whole is in
equilibrium, its individual parts must be in equilib
rillm as well. This requires that there must be an in
ternal force at the cut section that ,lets in a direction
tangent to the cut surFace. If the magnitudes of the
external forces arc known, then the magnitude F of
the internal force can be calculated by considering
the translational and rotational equilibrium of onc
of the parts constituting the bone. The intensity of
the internal force tangent to the Clit section is
known as the shear stress. It is customary to usc the
symbol T (tau) to refer to shear stresses (Fig. 1-4C).

Assuming that the intensity of the force tangent to
the cut section is uniform over the cross-sectional
area A of the bone, then T = FlA.

NORMAL AND SHEAR STRAINS

Strain is a measure of the degree of deformation. As
in the case of stress, two types of strains can be dis
tinguished. A norm~l'l strain is deflnecl as the ratio of
the change (increase or decrease) in length to the
original (undeformed) length, and is commonly de
noted with the symbol € (epsilon). Consider the
whole bone in Figure \-5. The total length of the
bone is I. If the bone is subjected to a pair of tensile
forces. the length of the -bone may increase to I' or
by an amount .1i\ = I' -I. The normal strain is the
ratio of the amount of elongation to the original
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Shear strains are related to distortions caused by
shear stresses and arc cornmonly denoted with the
symbol y (gamma). Consider the rectangle (ABCD)
shown in Figure 1-6 thm is acted on by a pair of tan
gential forces that deform the rectangle into a par
allelogram (AB'C '0). 'If the relative horizontal dis
placement of the top and the bOllom of the
rectangle is d and the height of the rectangle is h,
then the average shear strain is the ratio of d and h.
which is equal to the tangent of angle y. The angle y
is lIsllall~" vcry small. For small angles. the tangent
of the angle is approximately equal to the angle it
self measured in radians. Therefore, the average
shear strain is "y = cllh.

Strains arc calculated by dividing two quantities
measured in units of length. For most applications,
the deformations and consequently the strains in
volved may be very small (c,g" 0,001), Strains can
also be gi\'en in percemages (e.g.. O.l%).
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Definition of shear stress. Reprintecl with permis
sion {rom Ozkaya, N, (I 99B). Biomechanics. /11 W.N.
Rom, Environmenlal and Occupational Medicine
(3rd ed" pp. 1437-/454). New York: Lippincorr
Raven.

length, or E = c,11 1. If the length of the bone in
creases in the direction in which the strain is cal
culated. then the strain is tensile and positive. If
the length of the bone decreases in the direction
in which the strain is calculated, then the strain is
compressive and negative.

STRESS-STRAIN DIAGRAMS

Different I11mcrials may demonstrate different
stress-strain relationships. Consid(~r the stress
strain diagrarn shown in Figure 1-7. There arc six
distinct points on the curve, which arc labeled as O.
P, E, Y, U, and R. Point 0 is the origin of the Sli'ess
strain diagram, which corresponds to the initial (no
load, no deformation) state. Point P represents the
proportionality limit. Between 0 and P. stress and
strain are linearly proportional and the stress
strain diagram is a straight line. Point E represents
the clastic limit. Point Y is the .\"ield point, and the
stress (T.. corresponding to the yield point is called
the yield slrength of the material. At this Slress
level, considerable elongation (yielding) can occur
without a corresponding increase of load. U is the
highest stress point on the stress-strain diagram.
The stress (rll is the ultimate strength of the mater
ial. The last point on the stress-strain diagram is R,
\vhich represents the nq)ture or failure poinl. The
stress at which lhe failure occurs is called the rup
ture strength of the material. For some materials, it
may not be easy to distinguish the elastic limit and
the yield point. The yield strength of sLieh materials
is determined by the offset method, which is ap
plied b.y drawing a line parallel to the linear section
of the stress-strain diagram that passes through a
strain level or approximately 0.2% • The intersection
of this line with the stress-strain ClWVC is taken to
be the vielel point, and the stress corresponding to
this po-int is called the ~\pparent yield strength of
the material.

----,-
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Definition of normal strain. Reprinted with permission from 6zkaya. N. (/998). Biome
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Note that a given material may behave dilTcr~

ently under different load and environmental con~

ditions. If the curve shown in F'igurc 1~7 repre
sents the stress"strain relationship for a material
under tensile loading, there ma).o' be a similar but
different curve representing the stress-strain rela
tionship for the same material under compressive
or shear loading. Also. temperature is known 10411

leI' the relationship between stress and strain. For
some materials, the stress-strain relationship may
also depend on the rate at which the load is ap
plied on the material.

ELASTIC AND PLASTIC DEFORMATIONS

Elasticit:-.· is defined as lhe ability or a material to
resume its original (stress-free) size and shape on
removal of applied loads. 1n other words, if a load
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Definition of shear strain. Reprinted wirh permis
sion from OZkaya, N. (1998). Biomechanics. In W.N.
Rom, Environmental and Occupational Medicine (3rd
ed.. pp. /437-1454). New York: Lippincou-Raven.
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Stress-strain diagrams. Reprinted with permission
from Ozkaya, N. (1998). Biomechanics. In W.N.
Rom, Environmental and Occupational Medicine

(3rd ed.. pp. 1437-1454)., New York: Lippincou
Raven.
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is applied on a material such that the Stress gener
ated in the material is equal to or less than th~

elastic limit, the deformations that took place in
the material will be cOlllpletcl.v recovered once the
applied lands arc removed. An elastic material
\vhose stress·strain diagram is a straight line is
called a linearly clastic material. For such a matc

the stress is linearly proportional to strain.
slope of the stress-strain diagram in the e1as

region is called the elastic or Young's rnodulus
of the material. which is commonly denoted by E.

,Therefore, the relationship between stress and
strain for linearly elastic materials is a := E€. This
equation that relates normal stress and strain is
called a material function. For a given material.
different material functions may exist for different
modes or derormation. For example, SOme materi
als may exhibit linearly elastic belHwior under
shear loading. For such materials, the shear stress
T is linearly proportional to the shear strain y, and
the constant of proportionality is called the shear
modulus, or the modulus of rigidity. If G repre
sents the modulus of rigidity, then ,. = Gy. Combi
nations of all possible material functions for a
given material form the constitutive equations for
that material.

Plnsticity implies permanent deformations. Ma
terials may undergo plastic deformations follo\ving
elastic deformations when they are loaded beyond
their elastic limits. Consider the stress-strain dia
gram of a material under tensile loading (Fig.I-7).
Assume that the stresses in the specimen arc
brought to a level greater than the yield strength of
the material. On removal of lhe applied load. lhe
material will recover the elastic deformation that
had taken place by following an unloading path par
allel to the initial linearly elastic region. The point
where this path cuts the strain axis is called the
plastic strain. which signifies the extent of perrl1a~

nent (unrecoverable) shape change that has taken
place in the material.

Viscoelasticity is the characteristic of a material
that has both fluid and solid properties. Most ma
terials arc classified as eilher fluid or solid. A solid
material will deform to a ccrLain extent when an
exlernal force is applied. A continuously applied
force on a Ouid body will cause a continuous de
formation (also known as flow). Viscosity is n fluid
property thut is a quantitative measure of rcsis·
tance to flow. Viscoelasticity is an example of how
areas in applied mechanics can overlap, because it
ulilizes the principles of both fluid and solid me
chanics.

G
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linearly elastic material behavior. Reprinted wirh
permission from OZkclycl, N. (1998)_ Biomecll<lflics. In

W.N. Rom. Environmental and Occupattonal MecH
cme (3rd cd., pp J437-1Li54.J. Ne....,; York: Lippincott

Raven

VISCOELASTICITY

\·Vhcn they are subjected to relatively low stress lev
els, many materials such as metals exhibit elastic
material behavior. They undergo plastic deforma
tions at high stress levels. Elastic materials deform
instantaneously when they are subjected to exter
nally applied loads and resume their original shapes
almost instantly when the applied loads are re
mo\·cd. For an elastic material, stress is a function of
strain only, and the strcss-strain relationship is
unique (Fig. 1-8). Elastic materials clo not exhibit
time-dependent behavior. A different gl'OUp of mate
rials, such as polymer plastics, metals at high tem
peratures, and almost all biological materials, ex
hibits gradual deformation and recovery when
subjected to loading: and unloading. Such materials
are called viscoelastic. The response of viscoelastic
materials is dependent on how quickly (he load is
applied or removed. The extent of deformation that
viscoelastic materials undergo is dependent all the
rate at which the deformation-causing loads are ap
plied. The stress-strain relationship for a viscoelastic
material is not unique but is a f1.lI1ction of time or the
rate at which the stresse.s and strains are developed
in the material (Fig. 1·9). The word "viscoelastic" is
made of two words, Viscosity is a fluid property and

->".,--; I.'·
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with an instantaneous strain that would remain at
a constant level until the load is removed (Fig.
I-lOB). At the instant when the load is removecl, the
deformation will instantl)' and completely recover.
To the same constant loading condition, a vis
coelastic material will respond with a strain in
creasing and ciCCI-casing graduall)r. If the material is
viscoelastic solid, the recovery will eventually be
complete (Fig. 1-.1 DC). If the material is viscoelastic
fluid, complete recovery will never be achicved and
there will be a residuc of defOl'mation lerr in the
material (Fig. 1-IOD). As illustrated in Figure
l-11A, a stress·relaxation experiment is conducted
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Strain rate~dependentviscoelastic material be
havior. Reprinted with permission /rom 6zkaya. N.

(1998). Biomedlc1llic5. In WN. Rom, Environmental
and Occupational Medicine (3rd ed., P.o.

1.137-/454). New York: Lippincorr·Raven.
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Creep and recovery test. Reprinred wirh permis

sion from Ozkay,l, N. (1998). Biomechanics. In W.N.
Rom, Environmental and Occupational Medicine
(3rd ed., pp. 1437-745/1). New York: Lippincorr

Raven.
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is a measure of resistance to now. Elasticity is" solid
material property. Therefore, viscoelastic materials
possess both nuid- and solid-like properties.

For an elastic material, the energy supplied to
deform the material (strain energy) is stored in the
material as potential energy. This energy is avail
able to return the material to its original (un
stressed) size and shape once the applied load is re
moved. The loading and unloading paths for an
elastic material coincide. indicating no loss of en
ergy. Most elastic materials exhibit plastic behavior
at high stress levels. For e1asto-plastic materials,
some of the strain energy is dissipated as heat dur
ing plastic defat-mat ions. For viscoelastic materials,
some or the strain energy is stored in the material
as potential energy and some of it is dissipated as
heat regardless of whether the stress levels are
small or large. Because viscoelastic materials ex
hibit lime-dependent material behavior. the differ
ences between elastic and viscoelastic material re
sponses are most evident under time-dependent
loading conditions.

Several experimental techniques have been de
signed to analyze the time-dependent aspects of
material behaviOl: As illustrated in Figure 1-1004, a
creep and recovery test is conducted by applying a
load on the matcl¥ial, maintaining the loael at a con
stant level for a while, suddenly removing the load,
and obsen;jng the material response. Under a creep
and recovery test. an elastic material will respond
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'by straining the Olalcriallo a level and maintaining
the constant strain while observing the stress re
sponse of the material. Under a stress-relaxation
lcst, an elastic mater-ial will respond with a stress
developed insw.ndy and maintained at a consWnl
level (Fig. I-II B). That is, an elastic malcrial will
not exhibit a stress-relaxation behavior. t\ viscoelas
lie material. conversely', will respond with an initial
high stress level that will decrease over time. If the
m;terial is a viscoelastic solid, the stress level will
nevcr rcduce to zcro (Fig, I-lie), As illuSlrated in
Fiourc I-II D, the stress will evct11uallv reduce too .

zero for a viscoelastic nuid.

MATERIAL PROPERTIES BASED
ON STRESS-STRAIN DIAGRAMS

The stress-strain diagrams of two or Il"wrc materials
can be compared to determine \vhich m<:ucrial is rei·
atively stiffer, l1C:lrdcl~ tougher, more ductile, or more
brittle. For example, the slope of the stress-strain di~

agram in the clastic region represents the clastic
modulus that is a measure of the relative stiffness of
materials. The higher the elastic modulus, the stiffer
the material and the higher its resistance to defor
mation. A ductile material is one that exhibits a large
plastic deformation prior to failure. A britlie mater
ial, such as glass, shows a sudden failure (rupture)
without undergoing a considerable plastic deforma
tion. Toughness is a measure of the capacity of a ma
terial to sustain permanent defonllation. The tough
ness of a matedal is measured b~: considering the
total area under its stress-strain diagram. The larger
this area, the tougher the malerial. The ability of a
material to store or absorb energy without perma
nent deformation is called lhe resilience of the ma
terial. The resilience of a material is measured by its
modulus of resilience, which. is equal to the area un
der the stress-strain curve in the elastic region.

Although thcy arc not directl\' rclated to the
stress-strain diagrams, other important concepls
are used to describe material properties. For cxam~
pie, a material is called homogeneous if its proper
ties do not vary from location to location within the
material. A material is called isotropic if its proper
lies are independent of direction. A material is
called incompressible if it has a constant denSity.

PRINCIPAL STRESSES

There are infinitely many possibilities of con
structing elements around a given point wilhin a
structure. Among these possibilities, there may be

,
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Stress-relaxation experiment. Reprinted with per
mission from Ozkaya, N. (1998). Biomechanics. In

WN. Rom. Environmental and Occupational Medicine
(Jrd ed.• P.o. 1437-1454). Ne~··1 York: Lippincott-Raven.

one: element for which the normal stresses are
maximum and minimum. These maxin1lrm and
minimum normal stresses arc called the principal
stresses, and the planes whose normals are in the
directions of the maximum and minimum stJ"esses
are called the principal plancs, On a principal
plane, (he normal stress is either maximum or
minimum. and the sheal" stress is zero. It is known
that fracture or material failure occurs along the
planes of maximum stresses, and structures must
be designed by taking into consideration the max-

/ imulll stresses involved. Failure by yielding (ex
cessive deformation) n.lay occur whenever the
largest principal stress is equal to the yield
strength of the material or failure by rupture may
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occur whenever the largest principal stress ,is
equal to the ultimate strength of the material. For
a given structure and loading condition. the prin
cipal stresses ma~" be within the limits of opera
tional safely. However, the structure must also be
checked for critical shearing stress. called the
maximum shear stress. The maximum shear SlI-es$

occurs on a material element for which the normal
stresses are equal.

A a

I Tension
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FATIGUE AND ENDURANCE 1cycle Compression

The fatiguc behavior or a material depends on
several factors. The higher the temperature in
which the material is used, thc lower the fatigue
strength. The fatigue behavior is sensitive to surface
imperfections nnd the presence of discontinuities
within the material that can cause stress concentra
tions. The fatigue failure starts \vith the creation of
a small crack on the surface of the material. which
can propagate under the effect of repeated loads, re
sulting in [he rupture of [he material.

Orlhopaedic devices lII)dergo repeated loading
and unloading as a result of the activities of the pa
tients and the actions of their 111uscles. Over a pe-

10'10'10'
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Fatigue and endurance. Reprinred with permission
from Olkaya, N. (1998). Biomechanics. In W.N. Rom,
Environmeniat and Occupational Medicine (3rd ed.,
pp. 1437-1454). New York: Lippincou-Raven.

c
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Principal and maximum shear stresses are useful in
predicting the response of materials (0 static load
ing configurations. Loads that Illay not cause the
failure of a structure in a single application may
cause fracture when applied repeatedly. Failure may
occur aher a few or many cycles of loading and un
loading, depending on factors such as the amplitude
of the applied load, mechanical properties of the
material, sIze of the structlire, and operational con
ditions. Fracture resulting from repeated loading is
called fatigue.

Several experimental techniques have been de
veloped to understand the fatIgue behavior of ma
terials. Consider the bar shown in Figure 1-12;:1.
Assume that the bar is made of a material whose
ultimate strength is U'w This bar is first stressed to
a mean stress level (1m and then subjected to a
stress fluctuating over time, sometimes tensile
and other times compressive (Fig. 1-128). The
amplitude (T:, of the stress is such that the bar is
subjected to a maxImum tensile stress less than
the ultimate strength of the material. This reo
versible and periodic stress is applied until the
bar fractures and the number of cycles N to frac
ture is recorded. This experiment is repeated all

specimens having the same material properties by
applying stresses or varying amplitude. A typical
result of a fatigue test is plotted in Figure 1-12C
on a diagram showing stress amplitude versus
numbct· of cycles to failure. For a given N. the cor
responding stress value is called the fatigue
strength of the material at that nun1ber of cycles.
For a given stress level, N represents the fatigue
life of the material. For some matel"ials, the stress
amplitude versus number or cycles curve levels
off. The stress CT, at which the fatigue curve levels
off is called the endurance limit of the material.
Below the endurance limit, the material has a
high probability of not failing in fatigue, regard
less of how many cycles of stress are imposed on
the material.
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b~" clinicians (Q provide an introducLor~: level of
knowh:dge about each joint s~'stem.

1 Biomechanics is a young and dynamic fidd of
study based on the recognition thaI conventional
cllginccl'ing thcorks and methods can be useful for
understanding and solving problems in physiology
and medicine. Biomcclwnics considers the applica
tions of classical rncchanics to biological problems.
The flcld of biomechanil:s flourishes from the coop
eration among life scientists, physicians, engineers.
and basic scientists. Such cooperation requires a
certain amount of common vocabulary: an engineer
must learn some anatom~:and ph)'siology, nnclmed
ical personnel need to understand some basic con
cepts of physics and mathematics.

2 The information presented throughout this
textbook is drawn from a large scholarship. The au
thors aim to introduce some of the basic concepts of
biolllechanics related to biological tissues and
joints. The book does nOl intend to provide a com
prehensive review of the literature, and readers are
encouraged to consult the list of suggcsted reading
below to supplcmcnt theil' knowledge. Some basic
textbooks arc listed here, and studcnts should con
sult peer-revicwed journals for in-depth presenta
Lions of the latest research in specialty arcas,

Summarv

PART III: APPLIED BIOMECHANICS

A new section in the third edition of this book in~

troduces important issues in applied biomechanics.
These include the biomechanics of fracture fixation;
arlhroplasty; sitting, standing. and lying; and gait. It
is important for the beginning studenl to under
stand the application or biomechanical principles in
clirfcrcnt clinical areas.

CHAPTER 1 • lNTRODUCTION TO BIOMECHANICS: BASIC TERlvllNOLOGy'.""rj'§;f9:~~~~TS,!~

riod of vears. a weight-bearing prosthetic dc\·icc or
a' fi;.;:ati~n device can be subjected to a consiclerabk
number of cycles of stress reversals as a result or
noHnal daily activity. This cyclic loading and un
~~ .•l;"N can cause faLigue failure of the device.

I, .r
, .~.'

PART II: BIOMECHANICS OF JOINTS

even a simple task c.'\ecuted b.v the
musculoskeletal svstcm requires a broad. in-depth

:~;' knowledge of various fields that ma~' include 1110-

tor control, neurophysiology, physiology. physics.
and biomechanics. For example, based on the pur
pose ancl intention or a task and the sensOl'~' infor
mation gathered from the ph~'sical cndronmcnl
and orielllatioll of tilL' body and joints, the central

;~;

nervous system plans a strategy for a task execu
:;.: lion. According to the strategy adoptc:d. Illuscles

/ .. ' .,' will be recruited lO provide Lh<..' forces and 1110

mcnts required for the movement and I.Jalance of
the s.)'slem. Consequently, the internal forces will
be changed and soft tissues will experience differ
ent load conditions.

The purpose or this book is to present a \\'cll~

balanced synthesis of information gatllCred frorn
various disciplines. pro\'iding a basic understanding
of biomechanics of the musculoskeletal system. The
material presented here is organized (0 cover three
areas of musculoskeletal biomechanics.

Biomechanics
the Musculoskeletal System

Part II of this textbook covers the major joiots of the
human body, from the spine to the ankle. Each
chapter contains information about the structure
and functioning of the joint. along with case studies
illuminating the clinical di~lgnosisand management
of joint injlll)' and illness. The chnpters are written

PART I: BIOMECHANICS OF TISSUES
AND STRUCTURES

The material presented throughout this textbook
provides an introduction to basic biolllechanics of
the musculoskeletal system. Part I includes chap
ters on the biomechanics of bone. articular carti
lage, tendons and ligaments, periphcral nerves, and
skeletal muscle. These are augmcnted wilh case
studies to illustrate the imponarll concepts for un
derstanding the biomechanics of biological tissues.
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<""'i,ilY ' BASE UNITS

DERIVED UNITS

SUPPLEMENTARY UNITS

fined in terms of the \V~\'c1cngth of radiation emit
ted from the krvpton-S6 atom.

ivlostunits of the 51 system are derived unils, mean
ing lhat they- are established from the base units in
accordance with fundamcntnl physical principles.
Some of these units are cxp['css~d in terms of the
base units from which they are derived. Examples
aloe area, speed, and acceleration. which arc ex
pressed in the Sf units or square meters (m~). meters
per second (m/s), and meters pCI' second squared
(In/s2), respectively.

The radian (rad) is a supplemental)' unit (() measure
plane angles. This unit, like the base units, is arbi
trarily defined (Table App-I). Although the radian is
the 51 unit for plane angle. the unit of the degree
has been retained for general use because il is firmly
established and is widely Ltscd "round the world. A
degree is equinllcnl to rrll80 rad.

The''S! Metric System

,,;The System Intemational d'Unites (SI), the metric
system, has evolved into the most exacting system of
'measures devised. In this section. the 51 units of
lllcasurcmcnl used in the science of mechanics arc
described. SI units used in electrical and light sci
ences have been omitted for the sake or simplicity.

A" The 51 units can be considered in three groups: I,
tbe base units; 2. the supplementary unils; and 3.

'j;", the derived units (Fig. App-I). The base units are a
,', small group or standard measurements lhal have

been arbitrarilv defined. The base unit for length is
'-'rhe meler (Ill), "and the base Llnit for Illass is the kilo
gram (kg). The base units for time and temperature
are the second (s) and the kelvin (Kl. respectively.
Definitions 01" the base units have become.:: increas·
.ingly sophisticated in response to the expanding
needs Hnd capabilities of the scientific community
(Table App-I). For example, the meter is now de-

--~

QUANTITIES EXPRESSED
IN TERMS OF UNITS FROM

WHICH THEY WERE DERIVED

DERIVED UNITS
WITH SPECIAL NAMES

POWER
watt
JIS

TEMPERATURE
degree Celsius
K'- 273.15

ENERGY & WORK
joule
Nm

PRESSURE & STRESS
pascal
N/m2

MOMENT
OF FOACE

FORCE
newIon
kg m/s2

ACCELERATION qp ,----....
~\ \l/~
~

. \' Il/' _~r;)
~~ ~,I //'/~'"
;~:::::<':~:~~J"J , ,~/~,:'!j
~DERIVED~

,~m'?I~~'TS i~
radian (fad)
PLANE ANGLE

------
SUPPLEMENTARY UNIT

speED

AREA

DENSITY

VOLUME

meter (m) kilogram (kg)
LENGTH MASS

second (s) kelvin (K)
TIME TEMPERATURE

BASE UNITS

The International System of Units.
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Specially Nanzeel Units

Other dedved units are similarl.v established from
the base units but have been given special names
(Fig App-I and Table App-I). These units are defined
through the lise of fundarnental equations or physi
cal laws in conjunction with the arbitrarily defined
Sf base units. For example, Newton's second law of
motion states that when a body that is free to Il10vC

is subjected to a force. it will experience ~m ~lCcelcr

alion proportional to thai force and inversely pro
portional to its own mass. i\Jlathcmatically, this prin
ciple can be expressed as:

force = Illass X acceleration

The Sf unit of force, the newton (Nl, is lherefore
defined in terms of the base SI units as:

1 N = 1 kg X I I11/S:!

The Sf unit or pressure and stress is the pascal
(Pa). Pressure is defined in hydroslaties as the force
divided by the area of force application. Mathem4ll

icall~l, this can be expressed as:

pressure = force/area

The 51 unit of pressure, the pascal, is therefore
defined in terms of the base 51 units as:

I Pa = I N I I 111"

Allhough the S[ base llnil of temperature is the
kc.:lvin, the derived unit of degree Celsius (OC 01' c) is
much marc commonly used. The degree Celsius is
equivalent to the kelvin in magnitude. but the ab~

solute value of the Celsius scale differs frol11 that of

the Kelvin scale such that °C = K - 273.15.
,",Vhen the 51 s~'stcm is used in a wide variely of

measurements, the quantities expressed in terms
of the base. supplemental. or derived units ma~t be
either very large or very small. For example, the
arca on the head of a pin is an extremely small
number when expressed in terms of square meters.
Conversely, the weight of a whale is an extremely
large number when expressed in terms of newtons.
To accomrnodate the convenient representation of

small or large quantities, a system of prefixes has
been incorporated into the SI system (Table
App-2), Each prefix has a fixed meaning and can
be used with all 5Iunils. \!\Then used with the name
or the unit, the prefb: indicates that the quanti!}!
described is being expressed in some multiple or

I

~._.m..__ .._ __.__._.__.. _

I
; Definitions of Sl Units

Base 51 Units

meter (01)

kilogram (kg)

second (s)

kelvin (k)

Supplementary SI Unit

radian (rad)

Derived SI Units With Special Names

newton (N)

pascal (Pa)

joule (J)

wall (W)

degree Celsius (C)

The meIer is the length eqllal to 1,650,763.73 wavelengths in vacuum of the radiation
corresponding to the transition belween the levels 2PHi and Sd" of the krypton-86
atom.

The kilogram is Ihe unit of mass and is equallO the mass of the international proto·
type of the kilogram.

The second is the duration of 9.192,631,770 periods of Ihe radiation corresponding to
the transition between the two hyperfine levels of the ground state of the cesium-133
atom.

The kelvin. a unit of thermodynamic temperature, is the fraction 1/273.16 of the ther
modynamic temperature of the triple point of water.

The radian is the plane angle between two radii of a circle that subtend on the circum~

ference of an arc equal in length to the radills.

The newton is that force \tvhich, when applied to a rpass of 1 kilogram, gives it an aC
celeration of 1 meter per second squared. 1 N= 1 kg rn/s /.

The pascal is the pressure produced by a force of 1 newton applied. with uniform dis
tribution, over an area of 1 square meter. 1 Pa = 1 N/m~.

The joule is the work done when the point of application of a force of 1 newton is
displaced through a dist~nce of 1 meter in the direction of the force. 1 J = 1 Nm.

The watt is the power that in 1 second gives rise to the energy of 1 joule. 1 W ::: 1 J/s.

The degree Celsius is a unit of thermodynamic temperature and is equivalent to K 
273.15.



Reprinred wirh permission from Ozkaya. N.. & Nord,-n. M.
(1999). Fundamentals oi Blomechani(!>: Equilibrium. Mo·
tion. and Deiormatlon (2nd ed.) New York: Springer·lJer/ag.
p, iO.

ten times the unit used. For example. the millime·
'tel' (mm) is used to represent one thousandth (10"·1)

of a meter and a gigapascal (Gpa) is uscd to denotc
one billion (10') pascals.

One of the more interesting aspects of the SI system
is its lise of the names of famous scientists as st«n~

dard units. In each case, the lInit was named after a
scientist in recognition of his contribution La the
Geld in which that unit plays a major role. Table
App-3 lists a number of Slullits and the scientist for
which each was named.

For example. the unit of force. the neWlon, was
named in honor of the English scientist Sir Isaac
Ncwlon (1624-1717). Hc wa' cducalcd 'II Trinil)'
College at Cambridge and later rclurned to Trinity
College as a professor or mathematics. Early in his
career, Newton made fundamental contributions to
malhcmalics Ihat formcd Ihc basis of diffcrcntial
and integral calculus. His other major discoveries
were in the fields of optics. astronomy. gravitation.
and mechanics. His work in gravitation was pur
portedly spurred by being hit on the head by an ap
ple falling from a tree. It is perhaps poetic justice
that the SI unit of one newton is approximately
equivalent to the weight of a medium-sized apple.
Newton W~lS knighted in t 705 by Qucen i\ltary fot"
his monumental contributions to science.

Standard Units Nmned
for Scientists

Scientist Country of Birth Oates

Amphere, Andre·tvtarie France 1775-1836

Coulomb, Charles Augustin de France 1736-1806

(elsius. Anders Sweden 1701-1744

Faraday, Michael England 1791-1867

Henry, Joseph United States 1797-1867

Hertz, Heinrich Rudolph Germany 1857-1894

Joule. James Prescott England 1818-1889

Thomson, William (lord Kelvin) England 1824-1907

Newton, Sir Isaac England 1642-1727

Ohm. Georg Simon Germany 1787-1854

Pascal, Blaise France 1623-1662

Siemens, Karl Wilhelm (Sir William) Germany (England) 1823-1883

Testa. Nikola (roatia (US) 1856-1943

Volta, (ount Alessandro Italy 1745-1827

Watt, James Scotland 1736-1819,

Weber, Wilhelm Eduard Germany 1804-189}.;;};'

SI Prefix SI Symbol

giga G

mega Iv1

kilo k

hecla h

deka da

deci d

centi c

rniJli rn

micro I'

nana n

pica p

Factors and Prefixes

A ampere

( coulomb

O( degree celsius

F farad

H henry

Hz hertz

J joule

K kelvin

N newton

fl ohm

Pa pascal

5 siemens

T testa

V volt

W walt

Wb weber

---_._--------
, SI Units Named After Scientists

Symbol Unit Quantity

electric current

electric charge

temperature

electric capacity

inductive resistance

frequency

energy

temperature

force

eleclrlc resistance

pressure/stress

electric conductance

magnetic flux density

electrical potential

power

magnetic flux
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Conversion of Units

Length

1 centimeter (em) = 0.01 meter (01)

1 inch (in) = 0.0254 rn

1 foot (ft) = 0.3048 rn

1 yard (ydl = 0.9144 rn

1 mile = 1609 m

1 angstrom (A) = 10" rn

Time

I minute (min) :::; 60 second (s)

1 hour (h) = 3600 s

1 day (dl = 86400 s

Mass

1 pound mass (1 brn) = 0.4536 kilogr~lm (kg)

1 slug ::: 14.59 kg

Force

1 kilogram force (kgf) = 9.807 Nevvton (f\J)

1 pound iorce IIbO = 4448 N

I dyne (elyn) " I0 ~I

Pressure and Stress

Moment (Torque)

1 dyn-cm = i 0.7 N-rn

i Ibf-ft = 1.356 N-m

Work and Energy

1 kg-m' / s' = 1 N-m = 1 Joule IJ)

1 dyn-cm = 1 erg = lO-} J

1 Ibi-It = 1.356 J

Power

I kg· rn' / s' = 1 J/s = 1 Watt (1"1)

I horsepower (hpl = 550 Ibl·IVs = 7461"1

Plane Angle

J degree ("') .::;: 1</180 radian (fad)

1 revolution (rev) :=: 360"

1 rev;::: 211: raci -."-' 5.283 rad

Temperature

<>( '" "r~ ~ 273.2

1 kgl rn·s:' = 1 N/m" = 1 Pascal (Pal

I Ibi / in' (psi) = 6896 Pa

I Ibl / ft' (psO = 92966 Pa

I dyn / em' = O. I Pa

Reprinted with pefFnisslon from OZkaya. 1'1., & No~dJn. l'1i. (1999). Fundamentals oi Biomechanics: EqUllib·
rium. Motion. and DeformatIon (2nd ed.) New York: Spnnger-verlag. p. 11.
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The unit of pressure and stress. the pascal. was
named after the French physicist, mathematician,
and philosopher Blaise Pascal (1623-1662). Pascal
conducted important investigations on the <.:harnc
teristics of vacuums and barometers and also in
vented a machine that would make mathematical
calculations. His work in the area of hydrostatics
helped lay the foundation for the later developmenl
of these scientific ficlds_ In addition to his scicntific
pursuits, Pascal was passionalely interested in reli
gion and philosophy and tllllS wrote extensively on
a wide range of subjects.

The base unit of temperature, the kelvin. was
named in honor of Lord Vv'illiam Thomson Kelvin
(1824-1907). Named William Thomson, he was cd·

ucated at the Universit.\· of Glasgo\\" and at Cam
bridge University. Early in his career, Thol11son in
vcstigated the thermal propcnies of steam at a sci
entific laboratory in Paris. At thc age of 32, he
returned to Glasgo\\" 10 accept the chair of Nalural
Philosophy. His meeting with James JOllie in 1847
stimulated interesting discussions on the nature of
heat, which eventually lecl to the establishment of
Thomson's absolute scale of temperature, the Kelvin
scale. In recognition of Thomson's contributions Lo
the field of thermodynamics, King Edward VIl con
fen-cd on him the title of Lord Kelvin.

The commonly llsed unit of temperature, the de
gree Celsius, \\ as named aftcr the Swedish as
lronomcl and lmenlO! Anders CelsiLl' (1701-1744).
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Celsius was appointed professor or astronomy at the
Inii"p-",i,\' of Uppsala at the age of 29 and remained

the university until his death 14 years latec [n
1742, he described the centigrade thermometcl- in a
paper prepared for the Swedish Academ!' of Sci

The name of the centigrade temperature
waS officially changed to Celsius in 1948.

to Sf From Other
of'Measurement

Box App·t contains the formulae for the conversion
~f measurements expressed in English and non-Sl

units into Sf units. One fundamental source of
connJSlon in converting from one system to another
is that (wo basic t~'Pes of Illeasun:menl systems exist.
In the "ph\'sical" system (such as SI). the units of
length. time, and nUlSS arc arbitrarily defined, and
other units (including force) are derived fron1 these

,. base units. In "technical" or "gravitational" systems

(slich as the English system). the units of length,
time, and force arc arbitrarily' defined, and other
units (including mass) are derived from these base
units. Because lhe units of force in gravitational svs
tems are in fact the It'eights of stan(~"\rd masses. c~n~
version to 51 is dependent on the acceleration of
mass due to the Earth's gravity, By' international
agreement. the acceleration due to gravity is
9.806650 m/s'. This \'aille has been lIseel in establish
ing some of the conversion factors in Box App-I.
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lJitijoduction

TbJ:i~~rpose or the skeletal system is to protect in
te.r~.~V:"organs, provide rigid kinematic links and
~~ls:ctEtattachmcntsites, and facilitate Illuscle ac·

:·:::;:~"pJ:tf91iYli~9,bodymovement .. Bone has unique stl·UC·
'-:/:::"'{:<'Y~lit~I.-.rI1d mechanical properties that allow it to

,,:~,<,:;;::,/,):',si;(rrY()llt;these roles. Bone is among the body's
,::)},:;;ll~lrci~~tstrllctllres; onl)' dentin and enamel in the

:,:;:::';:,:::':i:,..'./t~¢th.>qreharder. It is one of the most dynamic and
::",';;::;.~/'i,1;i',.~t..?9Pp'.cally active tissues in the body and re·

>.";'\1.lAiri,S::~\ctiv0 throughollt life. A highl~; vascular tis
s~e'.-.it has an excellent capacity for self-repair and
tan ~lter its properties and configuration in rc-

. spOI~~e" to changes in mechanical demand. For ex
ample, changes in bone dcnsit~1 arc commonly
obsei~·ed after pL:riods of disuse and of greatly in
creased use; changes in bone shapL' are noted dur·
iog fracture healing and after certain operations.

.;: Thus, bone adapts Lo the mechanical demands
placed on i l.

This chapter (iL'scribcs the composition and
structure of bone tissue, the mechanical properties
of bone, and the behavior or bone under different
loading conditions. Various factors that affect the
mechanical behavior of bone in vitro and in vivo
also are disclissed.

Bone Composition and Structure

Bone tissue is a specialized connective tissue whose
solid composition suits it for its supportive and pro
teclive roles. Like other connective tissues, it con·
sisrs of cells and an organic extraccllular matrix of
fibers and ground substance produced by the cells.
The distinguishing reature of bone is its high con·
tent of inorganic materials, ill the form of mineral
salts, that combine intimately with the organic ma
trix (Buckwalter et al., 1995). The inorganic compo·
nent of bone makes the tissue hard and rigid, while
the organic component giv~s bone its flexil)ility and
resilience. The composition of bone dirrers depend
ing on site, animal age. dietar:.y histol)', and the pres·
ence or disease (Kaplan et aI., 1993).

In normal human bone, the mineral or inorganic
portion of bone consists primarily of calcium and
phosphate, mainly in the form of small crystals rc·
sembling synthetic hydroxyapatite crystals \vith
the composition Ca",(PO,)o(OI-l),. These minerals,
which a~count for 60 to 70% of ilS dry weight, give
bone its solid consistency. "Vatcr nccounts for 5 to
SOk and the organic matrix makes tip the J'cmainder

of the tissue. Bone scn·cs <.lS a rcsen/Oir for essential
minerals in the bod~·. particularly calcium.

Bone minend is embedded in variousl~« oriented
fibers of the protein collagen, the fibrous ponion
of the extracellular matrix-the inorganic matrix.
Collagen ribers (type l) are tough and pliable, yet
they resist strelching ~lnd have lillie L'xtensibility.
CollagL'1l composes ~\PPJ'().\.irnatdy 9(YYo of the ex~

tracellular matrix and accounts for approximately
25 lO 3W>'r' of the dr~! wl'ight of bone. A universal
building block of the body, collagen also is the
chie!" fibrous component of other skddal struc
tures. (A detailed descriplion 01" the microstnlcturc
and mechanical behavior of collagen is provided in
Chapters 3 and 4.)

The gelatinous ground substance slIlTounding
thc mineralized collagcn fibers consists mainly of
protein polysaccharides, or gl~"cosarninoglycans

(GAGs), primarily in the form of cOlllplt:x macro·
molecules called protcoglycans (PGs). The GAGs
s~rvc as a cementing substance between layers of
mineralized collagen fibers. Thcs~ GAGs, along
wit.h various noncollagcI1ous glycoprotcins, consti
tute approximately 5% of the extracellular rnatrix.
(The structure or PG:-:, whi,:h arc vital components
of artie, i:il' '_·;l~·{iL\gt·. is described in delail in Chap·
kr .) ..1

\Vater is fairl~: abundant in live bone. accounting
for up to 25% of its total weight. Approximately
85°10 of the walt.'r is found in the organic matrix,
around the collagen fibers and ground sllbstance,
and in the h.vdl·ation shells surrounding the bone
crysl~ds. The other 15% is localed in the canals and
cavities that house bone cells and carry nutrienls to
th~ bone tissuc.

At the microscopic level, the fllndamcmal StI11C
lllralunit of bone is the osteon, or haversian system
(Fig. 2·1). At the center of each osteon is a small
channel, called a haversian canal, lIlat conlains
blood vessels and nerVe fibers. The osteon itself con
sists of a concentric series of layers (lamellae) of
mineralized rnatrLx surrounding the central canal, a
configuration similar to growth ring~ in a tree
trunk.

Along the bOllndflries of each layel: or lamella, are
small cavities known as lacunae, each cOl1laining
011(.' bone cell. or ostcocyte (Fig. 2-1 C). Numerous
small channels, called canaliculi, radiate from each
lacuna, connecling the lacunae or adjacent lamellae
and ultimately reaching the haversian canal. Cell
processes extend from the osteocytes into the canali
culi, allowing nutrients '[Tom the blood vessels in the
haversian canal to reach the osteocyles.

.. , ..~l.'
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Lamellae

OsteocYle~

Lacuna-----

B

A

A. The fine structure of bone is illustrated schematically

in a section of the shaft of a long bone depicted with
out inner marrow. The osteom. or haversian systems.
are apparent as the structural units of bone. The haver
sian canals are in the center of the osteons, which form
the main branches of the circulatory network in bone.

Each osteon is bounded by a cement line. One osteon is
shown extending from the bone (20x). Adapted from
Basset!, CAL. (1965). £/ecrrical effects in bone. SCI Am,

213.18. B, Each osteon consists of lamellae. concentric
rings composed of a mineral matrix surrounding the

•

At the pcriphcl)! of each osteon is a cement line,
a nrtrrow area of cement-like ground SubSlrtllCe
composed primarily of GAGs. The canaliculi of Ihc
osteon do not pass this cement line. Like the canali
culi, the collagen fibers in the bOl1e matrix intercon
nect from one larndla to another within an osteon
but do not cross the cement line. This intertwining
of collagen fibers within the osteon undoubtedly in-,
creases the bone's resistance to mechanical stress
and probably explains _~vhy the cement line is the
weakest portion of the bonc's microstructure.

haversian canal. Adapled irom Torrora G.J.. & Anagnos
takas. N.P. (198:1). Principles of Anatomy and Physiology (4th

edJ. Ne~·v York: Harper gRow. C, Along the boundaries of
the lamellae are small cavities known as lacunae, each

of which contains a single bone cell, or osteocyte. Radi
ating from the lacunae are tiny canals, or canaliculi,

into which the cytoplasmic processes of the osteocytes
extend. Adapted from Torrora G.;.. & AOclgflosrak05. N.P.
(1984). Principles of AnalOmy and Physiology (4th edJ. New

York: Harper & Ro~"/.

A typical osteon is approximately 200 micronle
tcrs (J..l) in (lin·rnctcr. Hence, evclY point in the os
teon is no more than 100 J..llll from the centrally 10
catcd blood supply. In Ihe long bones, the osteons
usually run longitudinally. but they branch [I'c
quelltly and anaslOmose extensively with each
othcl:

Jnterstitial lamellac span the regions between
complete O!"h:ons (Fig: 2-1..1). They arc continuous
with the ostcons and consist of the same material in
a difTerent geol11ctric configuralion. As in the os-



teons, no point in the interstitiallamellae is farther
than 100 JLm from its blood supply. The interfaces
between these lamellae contain an alTa)' of lacunae
in which oSleocytes lie and from which canaliculi
cXlcnd.

!\l the macroscopic level, all Qonc,~ ..,!re..c.Qrnposed
of twotvpes, ,00~os'se-qus,~isslle: cortical. or compact,
bone ~\n~d ci\'nc-c-il~·~IS.-Ol:"tl'abeclllal~"'iJ()nc'(FE~-"-i~·2).

COl'tiC,,1 hoi1"Tili'ms the Otlt",:,11-"II:or' cortex:of the
b()I"1~,tll~Cl..has a ~l,~nse stt'llct,llre ,Si..11]i,ic.\I:t~)th~\i of
ivory. C;ln~~Tlou's bo;;e within ihi~~I;ell is composed
or-thin plates. o'j"lrabeclllae, in a loose mesll.-,~t1·.uc
lUI~e; lhf([rlier'si-i·ccs--bctwe.en the lrabct:ulat:: are filled
\\~hh red ;;all'O\';" (Fig. 2~j). C~I~~~ii~ll~-b~-~~~~e
isaiTangeCi inconcentric lacunae-cQn'i"ainTilgJii!l)el
lae--ouiclocsn-ot em~l;-in haversian canals. The os
teoc:\;tes re'ceive nUlricn-islhrough canaliculi from
blood vessels passing through the red marrow. ~.Q.r

lieal ..bone always SUITOt.II).~~~ G!.pccl!.ous lJ.one. bUl·
thi-rdative quantily of each lype varies' among
bones and wilhin individual bones according to
funclional requirements.

A, Reflected-light photomicrograph of cortical bone
from a human tibia (40;<). B, Scanning electron pho
tomicrograph of cancellous bone from a human tibia
(30)-:). Reprinted wirh permission from Carrer. D.R., & Nayes,

We. (1977). Compact bone fatigue damage. A microscopic ex
aminalion. Clin Onhop, 127, 265.

On a rnicroscopic level, bone consists of .woven
and lamellar-bone (Fig. 2-4). Woven bOlle is-con-si(l
erecl"immatllre bone. This type or bone is rOll t1d i,,-the
enlbryo.-in the newborn, in the- fracturc'callus, and in
lhe riietaphysial region of growing bone as well as in
tUIl-lOrS, ostcogcl]csis lmperfecla, and pagctic bone.
Lal-nellar bone begins to form 1 month arter birth and

Frontal longitudinal section through the head. neck,
greater trochanter, and proximal shaft of an adult fe
mur. Cancellous bone, with its trabeculae oriented in
a lattice, lies within the shell of cortical bone.
Reprinted with permission from Gray, H. (T 985). Anatomy
of the Human Body. (73(h American ed.J. Philadelphia:

Lea & Febiger.
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activelv replaces woven bon~. Lamellar bone is therC'
for~ a "marc" l11all~'c bOlle.---

All bones are §urrounded by a dC.llse __ U_bJ~olls
membrane called the periosteulll (Fig. 2-1.-\). Its
ouler fa)~ei: (~ -pe-i::nl-eat-e-(Ch~);-'-GTood vessels (Fig.
2-5) and nerve fibers that pass into the cortex via
Volk,llunn's cH"nalS: c()r\-i1c-EUn·g~\\;i.t~-1 thc--rl~i\.;e,:sian

eLl m\ls '\Il'(Cc',~,~~,6~,lir~~Lt(? tll~-,s,a.·!1·~,~,1..1('-li~ ,I)one .. f\ n

i n I'~<;-l~" o~_~,~~?g,~n .i..~,J,_~ver C()ll,t,,~1.'i Ils '" l?5)Il~ ~t:llsIY~
spo"nsible '(or ~(;nen~ting nc\v Gc;'n-c'''du'i-ing gro\Vtl~,

.....", ,5:_".". . .",.. "" •.'-""'-"""~""""""" -- """

and ,'cRail'. (ostcoblasls). The periosteum covers
th~cnli~ -b0I1::' except for the - joint-'Slld"a-ces,
which m":Cco\;'cr'ccT'witTl arlicufm- cartilage. InThe
long borles, 'a- thin'llcr "nl'e'moi~a-ne:llle-cndostcum,

line";; t heeen1ral (;;;";;clujIaty j ~,,",;il v:,\'Iiicll;~Jmed
\VilTl'-y~cfl~~~~;~ fall'; -iiuirio\\':~ The' endostcum co.n-.-
tai,'ls~~~s:l'~~;~l;ia~t; ,~,~d .alse),. giant n~-~,fli"'l-ll1-c'le:'l:t'~'a'
l.ioli"-e"lisctlTfec! osteoela-sfs: both of which play
i m pOI:f~li1i'I~(;fc's"'Ttl-dlc'l~cmodc ling aMi1~ir"(:cso I'P t i 611

of bone.

.~
'("'1::.;,
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Woven

Schematic drawing and photomicrographs of lamellar and woven bone, Adapted
from Kaplan, F.5., Hayes, We., Keaveny. T.M., er a/. (1994). Form and funcrion of bone.
In S.R. Simon (Ed.). Orthopaedic Basic Science (pp. 129, 130). Rosemonr, fL: AAOS.
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Photomicrograph showing the vasculature of cortical bone. Adap,ed from K~lplan,

FS .. Nayes, w,e.. Keaven}~ rA1 .. et M (1994). Form and function of bone. In 5.R, Simon

(Ed.). Orthopaedic Basic Science (p. /3i}. Rosemon£, It: AAOS.

•
Biomechanical Properties
of Bone

Biomechanically, bone tissue may be regUl~ded a~ a
t\v9~ph~,lse (biphasic) c01JlposiL(;~ I1),aterial;" with the
mineral as onCjJhase and the collagen and ground
substance as_.the o~her. In such matcl"'ials (n nonbio~

logic-al exal,'lple is fiberglass) in which a strong. brit
tle material is embedded in a w~akcc more Oexible
one, the combined substances ;:tre stronger for their
weight than is either substance alone (Bassett,
1965),

Functionally, the most important mechanical
properties of bone are its strength and stiffness.
These and other characteristics can best be under
stood for bone, or any other structure, by e:'\amin
ing its behavior under .loading, that is, under the in
nuence of externally applied forces. Loading causes
a deformation, or a change in the dimensions, of
the~-strllctllre. \·Vhen a load in a known direction is
imposed on a structure, the deformation 01" that
structure can be rncasurcd and ploued 011 a load
deformation curve. I\lluch information about the

strength, stiflness, and other mechanical properties
of the structure can be gained b~' examining this
curve.

A hypothetical load-deformation curve for a
somewhat pliable fibrous structure, such as a long
bone, is shown in Figure 2·6, The i1~~lial (straight
line) portion of the curve, the c1asticJ'cgion. reveals
the elasticity bf the structure, th:u is, its capacity for
returning io its original shape after the load is re
moved, As· the load is applied, deformati911 occurs
btll is not permanent; th-e structure recovers its orig
inal sllape \\'hen unloaded. As loading c·ontinues. the
outcrni"ost fibers of the struCture begin to yield at
some point. This yidd poinl signals the elastic limit
of the structure, As, the load exceeds this limit, the
structure exhibits plastic behavior, I'cflecl~d in the
second (curved) portion of the eurvc, the p!as,tic rc
gion. The structure \\~i11 no longer return to its origi
11al dimensions when the load has been released;
some residual deformation will be permanent. If
loading-is progressively increased, the structure will
fail at'somc point (bonc' will fracturc), This point is
indic~-iled by the ultimate failure point on the CUI've,
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Three parameters for determining the strength of
a structure are reflected on the load-deformation
Clll-ve: 1, the load that the structure can sustain be
fore failing; 2, the deformation ihat it cansustain
before failing; and 3, the erler¥.Y that it CaIlstore be~

fore failing. The strel1gth in terms of loaclancLde
fm:"mation, or ultimate strength, is in,clicatedOllJhe
curve by the ultimate failure point. The streI,lgtl1 in
terms of energy storage is indicated by the size of
lhe area under the entire cun'e. The larger the area,
the greater the energy that build~upin tfle struc
ture as the load is applied. The stiffness of the
structure is indicated by theslope of tl).<::.curve in
the elastic region. Thesteepei::::the slope, the stifrer
the material.

the load-deformation curve is useful for deter
Inining the mechanical properties of whole struc~

turessuch as a whole bone, an entire ligament or
tendqn, or a metai implant. This knowledge is help
ful in the study of fracture behavior and repail~ the
response of a struetlJre to physical stress, or the er~

fect of various treatment programs. However, char~

acterizing a bone or other structure in terms of the
material of \vhich it is composed, independent of its
geometry, requires standardization of the testing
conditions and the size and shape of the test speci
mens. Such standardized testing is useful for com
paring the 111echanical properties of two or more
materials, such as the relative strength of bone and
tendon tissue or the relative stiffness of various ma
terials used in prosthetic implants. More precise
units of measurement can be used when standard
ized samples are tested-that is, the load per unit of
area of the sample (stress) and the amount of defor
mation in terms of the percentage of change in the
sample's dimensions (strain). The curve generated is
a stress-strain curve.

Stress)s:the load, or force, per unit area that de
velops on a plane surface within a struc:lll['e.)11 re
sponse'iO'exteI~ililll)'applied loads. The three ~111its

most commonly used for measuring stress in stan
dardized samples of bone are ne\vtons per centime
ter squared (N/cm:;); newtons per meter squared, or
pascals (N/m2 ,Pa); and megancwtons per meter
sqmii;cd; or megapascals (MN/m 2, MPa).

Strain is the clef()l'mation (change in dimension)
that develoP?~yithiI1.~ls:tTuctureirl"I:t::sponse to ex
ternallyapplied loads. The two basic types of strain
are ii'near strain, which causes "a- chang~ ill the
lengtl;"'6f'dlcspecimen, and shear strain, which
causes }i"'~I~~i:~¥?i~.(ll~angulari'·clationships \vithin
the structure. Linea-I'· strain is measured as the
amoliiltofflIlear de[ormati()n (lengthening or short
ening}"6fthesiilnple di\'ided by the sample's original
length. It is a nondim<;nsj()llal paramel<;r expressed
as a percentage (e.g:, centimeter per centimeter).
She'~1'1:'stt'~lTI1"is measured as the all"1Q.~lIlL.ofangular
ch~~!!.g,~..,,,(Y)_i,l'-adglif __~~lj:~leI )'i l1gi"I"i.t}l<; pl.nne.oLin
terest in the sample. It is expressedil"il'actians (one
radian-'e(ill~llsai)proximately57.3°) (International,
Society of Biomechanics, 1987).

Stress and strain values can be obtained for bone
by placing a standardized specimen of bone tissue
in a testing jig and loading it to failure (Fig. 2~7).

These values can then be plotted on a stress-strain
curve (Fig. 2-8). The regions of this curve are simi
lar to those of the load-deformation cUll/e. Loads in
the elastic region do not cause perll1aD.<;nL~I~J()rma

lion, buC6ncc:the yield point is excee.deeJ,s()ll1c de
Formation L5 permanent. The strengthoftheJl1~lt.~r~

inl in terms of energy' storage is repre~ent~elby the
area .~II1~1.<::I·theyntirecurve. The stifFness is repre
sented h.ytheslope of th<? curve in the~Iasticregion.

A value for stiffness is obtained by dividing the
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A

Load-deformation curve for a structure composed of

a somewhat pliable material. If a load is applied
within the elastic range of the structure (A to B on

the curve) and is then released, no permanent defor
mation occurs. If loading is continued past the yield
point (B) and into the structure's plastic range (B to C
on the curve) and the load is then released, perma

nent deformation results. The amount of permanent
deformation that occurs if the structure is loaded to
point 0 in the plastic region and then unloaded is

represented by the distance between A and D. If
loading continues within the plastic range, an ulti
mate failure point (C) is reached.
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stress at ~ __point ir~_.thc clastic (straight line) porti()11
of trlC"cllI"\'e by i·he-~t~,~~·in ~t that point. This value -is
caITedtTle-nl0dlll~I~~ o!:-elastfcity (Young's modulus).
Young'S modulus (E) is d~,T;'ed from Ihe relalionship
betw';-en str"ss ('T) an~.strain(~):

E=<r/E

The elasticity 01" a material or the Young's modulus
E is equal to the slope of the stress (<r) and strain (E)
diagram in the clastic linear region. E represents the
stiffness of Ih" material, such Ihat Ihe higher the
elastic modulus or Young's modulus, the stiffer the
material (Ozkaya & Nordin, 1999).

Mechanical propcrties differ in the two bone
types. Cortical_bq__,!_c ~~ s~.Hfer_tlla!,! canccllQus_ bone,
withstanding greater stress but less strain before
falllll·c. C:-1-n~c~ITol-i-s -bolic-rn·-\'itl:-O--~~·~I~-~;jn lip to
50% of strains before yielding. \vhile cortical ~)(?nc

viclds and fractures when the strain exccec!s 1.5
10 2.00/0. 8cc~\i.isc---<.)r ·ils~·I)O-'·()lis---stl~ucl·ure, ca..Q~J~I.~_

IOlls~~~=_.I:..'~_s a la-j";gc c~:.pa.::itS~_ (61~ enei·gy..sto,~ge

(Ke"""ny & Hayes, 1993). The physical difference
betwecn the two bone tissucs is quantified in terms
of the apparent density of bone, which is ddined_as
the mas~_.<?Ip·9ii~jI~~u£:i?,:·~~~ntin a unit of bon~ \'01-
~~f11e (gram per cubic ccn-titnctci:Tglcc]):-Frg"Llre 2-9
depicts typical stress-strain qualities of cortical and
trabecular bone with different bone densities tested
under similar conditions. In general, it is not
enough lo describe bone strength with a single
number. A bctter way is to examine the stress-strain
curve for the bone tissue under the circumstances
tested.

To better understand th" relationship of bone 10

other materials, schematic stress-strain curves for
bone, metal, and glass illustrate the differences in
mechanical behavior among these matcrials (Fig.
2~10). The variations in stiffness are rcOecled in the
different slopes of the cun'cs in the clastic region.
Metal has the steepest slope and is thLis the stiffest
material.

•
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PlastiC region

Stress-strain curve for a cortical bone sample tested
in tension (pulled). Yield point (B): point past which
some permanent deformation of the bone sample oc
curred. Yield stress (8'): load per unit area sustained
by the bone sample before plastic deformation took
place. Yield strain (8"): amount of deformation with~

stood by the sample before plastic deformation oc
curred. The strain at any point in the elastic region
of the curve is proportional to the stress at that
point. Ultimate failure point (C): the point past
which failure of the sample occurred. Ultimate stress
(C'): load per unit area sustained by the sample be~

fore failure. Ultimate strain (C"): amount of defor
mation sustained by the sample before failure.

Standardized bone specimen in a testing machine_
The strain in the segment of bone between the two
gauge arms is measured with a strain gauge. The
stress is calculated from the total load measured.
Courtesy of Dennis R. Carter. Ph.D.
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Strain (%) -.~

scnce of a plastic region on the stl"L'ss-strain curve.
By contrasl, metal exhibits cxtensh·t: deformation
before failing, as indicalC'd b~' a long plastic region
on the ClitYC. Bone also deforms before failing but
to a rnuch lesser extent than metal. The difference
in the plastic behavior of metal and bone is the l"e

suit or differences in microlllcchanical events at
yield. Yielding in melal (tested in tension, or
pulled) is caused b~' plastic rIow and the fonrwtion
of plaslic slip lines; slip lines art: formed when the
molecules of lhe latticc structurc of mctal dislo
cate. Yielding in bone (tested in tcnsion) is caused252015

Apparent Densily

..... 0.30 glee

- - . 0.90 glee

-- 1.85 glee

Trabecular bone

105

--------------/

/
/o.j.........,=.:...:..:".+"..:..:..".:....:..:.:..:".:."-'<":..:.":..:..:.. .:..:...:.c..c.;.,:..:.":..•.c.;":..:•.:.":...".f.:.c.;".:.":..".:.."---<

o

50

:::1 .CortIcal bone
~
~ 100

~
iii

Metal

Bone

Glass

Strain

Schematic stress-strain curves for three materials.
Metal has the steepest slope in the elastic region and
is thus the stiffest material. The elastic portion of the
curve for metal is a straight line, indicating linearly
elastic behavior. The fact that metal has a long plas
tic region indicates that this typical ductile material
deforms extensively before failure. Glass, a brittle
material, exhibits linearly elastic behavior but fails
abruptly with little deformation, as indicated by the
lack of a plastic region on the stress-strain curve.
Bone possesses both ductile and brittle qualities
demonstrated by a slight curve in the elastic region,
which indicates some yielding during loading within
this region.

•

Example of stress-strain curves of cortical and trabec
ular bone with different apparent densities, Testing

was performed in compression. The figure depicts the
difference in mechanical behavior for the two bone
structures. Reprinted with permission from Ke,1'.'eny.
T M., & Hc1yes, \tV. C. (1993). Mechanical properri(;.ls of cor

tical ancl rfDoecular bone, Bone. 7, 28S·]t]4,

The clastic portion of the curve for glass und
metal is a straight linc. indicating linearly ei<:\slic be
havior; virtually no yielding lakes place before the
yield point is reached. By comparison. precise test
ing of cortical bone hns shown thnt the elastic por
tion of the curve is not straight but instead slightly
curved. indicating that bone is not linearly claslic in
its bdlm'ior but yields somewhat during loading in
the elastic rcgion (Bonefield & Li, 1967)" Table 2-1
depicts the mechanical propcrtics of selectcd bio·
materials for comparison. Materials are classified as
brittle or ductile depcnding on the extent of defor·
mation before failure. Glass is a typical brittle ma
terial. and soft metal is a typical ductile material.
The cUrrerence in the amount or deformation is re
Oected in the fracture surfaces or the two materials
(Fig" 2-11)" When pieced togethcr aftcr fracture, lhe
ductile material will not conform to its original
shape whet'cas the brittle material will. Bone ex·
hibits more brittle or ITIOI'C ductile behavior dt>
pending on its age (younger bone being more duc
tile) and the rate at which it is loaded (bonc bcing
more brittle at higher loading speeds).

After the yield point is reached, glass deforms
very little before failing, as indicated by the ab·



Adapted from Kummer, J,K, (1999) Impldn, biomillcrials In J.M.
Spivak, P.E, DiCesare, Os. Fe[dman, K,!. Ko'''.1[, A.S. RokilO, & J.D.
Zuckerrnan (Eds.). Orrhopaedic5.' A Study GlII'de (pp. 45-48). Ni:>,v
York: lvlcGraw-Hlil.

by dcbonding of thL' ostC'ons 4\t the cement lines
and micl'ofracturc (Fig. 2-12), while ~'idding in
bone as a result of compression is indicated by
cracking of lhe osteons (Fig. 2-13).

Because the structure of bone is dissimilar in the
transverse and longillidinal. directions, it exhibits
diffcrerl'l mechanical propenics whc.I1 loaded along
differenl axes, a characleristic known as anisotropy.

Reflected-light photomicrograph of a human cortical
bone specimen tested in tension (30):). Arrows indi
cate debonding at the cement lines and pulling out

1
of the osteoos. Courtesy 0; Dennis R. Carter. Ph.D.

t--------

Elongation'
(%)

Modulus
(GPa)

Ultimate
Strength
(MPa)

Metals

Co-Cr alloy

Cast 600 220

forged 950 220 15

Stainless steel 850 210 10

Titanium 900 110 15

Polymers

Bone cement 20 2.0 2-4
,.-;

Ceramic

Alumina 300 350 <2

Biological

Cortical bone 100-150 10-15 1-3

Trabecular bone 8-50 2-4

Tendon, ligament 20-35 2.0-4,0 10-25

~I Mechanical Properties of Selected
i Biomaterials
I

Brittle fracture

Ductile fracture

Scanning electron photomicrograph of a human cor
tical bone specimen tested in compression (30X). Ar
rows indicate oblique cracking of the osteons. Courtesy 0;
Dennis R. Carter, Ph.D.

I
I

i

I

I

I

~ ,urface' of sample, of a ductile and a br;ttle
I material. The broken Jines on the ductile material in-

dicate the original length of the sample. before it
deformed. The brittle material deformed very little
before fracture.

-.

•
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200
MPa

Strain

----

:~

Anisotropic behavior of cortical bone specimens from a
human femoral shaft tested in tension (pulled) in four
directions: longitudinal (L). tilted 30" with respect to

•

the neutral axis of the bone, tilted 60", and transverse

(T). Data from Frankel, V.H., & Burstein, A.H. (1970). Or

lhopaedic Biomech<1nlcs. Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger. ,.

f·7jgure 2-14 shows the variations in strength and
stiffness for cortical bone samples from a human
remoral shah, tested in tension in four directions
(Frankel & Burstein c 1970; Carterc 1978). The values
for both parameters are highest for the samples
loaded in the longitudinal direction. Figures 2·9 and
2·15 show trabecular bone slI-cngth and stiffness
tesled in two directions: compression and tension.
Trabecular or cancellous bone is approximately 25%
as dense, 5 to look; as stiff, and five times as ductile
as conical bone.

Although lhe relationship belween loading pat
lerns and the mechanical properties of bone
throughout the skeleton is extremely complex, it
generally can be said that bone strength and stiff
ness are greatest in the dircction in which daily
loads arc most commonly imposed.

BiOlnechanical Behavior of Bone

The mechanical behavior or bone-ils behavior
under the innuence of forces and moments-is af
fected by its mechanical properties, its geometric
characteristics, the loading mode applied, direc
lion of loading, rale of loading, and frequency of
loading.

10

B

6

4

2

0-1----1----1----1---+--"'"-1
o 2 4 6 B 10

Tensile strain (%)

Example of tensile stress-strain behavior of trabecu
lar bone tested in the longitudinal axial direction of
the bone. Adapted from Gibson, L.1., & As/lby. M.F.
(1988). Cellular Solids: Structure and Properties. New

York: Pergamon, Press.



Tensile loading.

Compression

DUling compressive loading, equal ~nd opposite lOi:lds
are applied toward the surface of the structure aI1d
compressive stress and strain. result inside the stI~IC

ture. Compressive stress can be thought of as manyl

small forces directed into the surface of the stlucture.
Maximal compressive stress occurs on a plane per
pendicular to the applied load (Fig. 2-19). Under com
pressive loading, the structure shortens and widens.

Clinically, COin pression fractures are commonly
found in the vertebrae. which are subjected to high
compressive loads. These fractures are most often
seen in the elderly with osteoporotic bone tissue.
Figure 2-20 shows the shortening and widening

CHAPTER 2 • BIC)MECHANIC:S

pendicular to the applied load (Fig. 2-17). Under lel)

sil~l(),l(ling, the stnl.c:ture lengthens and narrows.
Clinically, fractures produced by tensilelqading

are usually seen in Dones with a large proportion of
cancellous bone. Examples are fractures of the base
or thCfifth metatarsal adjacent to the attachment
of the pe-roneus brevis tendon and fractt,lres of
the calcaneus adjacent to the attachment of the
AchUlqs tendon. Figure 2-18 shows a tensile fracture
through the calcaneus; intense contraction of the
triceps surae muscle produces abnormall,Y high ten
sile loads on the bone.Bending

Combined
loading

Torsion

Compression

..
I'~I .
I i

eli
C..J

Tension

•
Shear

•

Schematic representation of various loading modes.

During tensile loading, equal and opposite loads are
applied olltward from the surface of the structure,
ancCtensile stress and strai"n result inside the struc
ture. Ten'sile stress can be thought of as manv small
forces directed· <.nva:v from the -;'urface of th~ stlJIC
lure. Maximal tensile stress occurs on a plane per-

BONE BEHAVIOR UNDER VARIOUS
LOADING MODES

Tension

Forces and moments can be applied to a structure
in various directions, producing tension, compres
sion, bending, shear, torsion, and cornbinecl loading
(Fig. 2-16). Bone in vivo is subjected to all of these
loading modes. The folknving descriptions of these
modes apply to structures in equilibrium (at rest or
moving at a constant speed); loading produces an
internal, deforming efFect on the structure.

~L.-.- _

1
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Tensile fracture through the calcaneus produced by

strong contraction of the triceps surae muscle during
a tennis match. Courtesy of Robert A. Winquisr, lA.D

that takes place in a human vertebra subjected to a
high compressive load. In a joint, compressive load
ing to failure can be produced by abnormally
strong contraction of the surrounding muscles. An
example of this effect is presented in Figure 2-2 t;
bilateral subcapilal fractures of the Femoral neck

Compression fracture of a human first lumbar verte
bra. The vertebra has shortened and widened.

•

were sustained by a patient undergoing electrocon
vulsive therapy; strong contractions of the muscles
around the hip joint compressed the femoral head
against the acetabulum.

Compressive loading.

..
Shear

During shear loading, a load is applied parallel to the
surface of the structure, and shear,stress and strain
result inside the structure. Shear stress can be
thought of as many' small forces acting on the sur
face of the structure on a plane parallel to the ap
plied load (Fig. 2-22). J\ structure subjected to a
shear load deforms internaH.v in an angular-rllanner;
right angles on a plane surface within the stnlcture



***

Under
compressive

loading

CJ

<>

Under shear loading

Under
lensile
loading

o
01

***

L
Before loading

The presence of shear strain in a structure loaded in
tension and in compres.sion is indicated by angular
deformation.

When a structure is loaded in shear, lines originally
at right angles on a plane surface within the struc
ture change their orientation, and the angle becomes
obtuse or acute. This angular deformation indicates
shear strain.

Force

Unloaded

D

<>

daslicily (Young's modulus) is approximately 17
GPa in longitudinal or axial loading and approxi
1l1alcly I I GPa in transverse loading. Human tra
becular bone values for testing in compression are
approximately' 50 ivlpa and arc reduced lO approxi-

.------------------Bilateral subcapital compression fractures of the
femoral neck in a patient who underwent electrocon·
vulsive therapy.

-~

become obtuse or acute (Fig. 2-23'). \'Vhel~e\'er a
structure is subjected to tensile or compressivelqad
ing, sflear stl:ess is produced. -Figli;·c 2-24 iIllls11:a'tcs
angtiliii· deformatiorl in sfi~lctllrcs subjected (0 these
loading modes. Clinically, sh<;ar fractures are most
ohen seen in cancel lOlls bone.

Human «clllit 'corticai bone exhibits different val
ues for ultimate stress uncleI' compressive, tensile,
and shear loading. Cortical bone can withstand
greater stress in compression (approximately 190
Mpa) than in tension (approximately 130 !\Ilpa) and
greater stress in tension than in shear (70 r\'lpa). The

1Dfm _

I
Ie

I ~

.F-
1

'---------

_ Shear loading.

f
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lateral roentgenogram of a "boot top" fracture pro
duced by three-point bending. Courtesy of Robert A

\J1/inquist, M, D.

Bending

In bending, loads are applied to a structure in a
manner that causes it to bend ~\boutan,axis. \Vhen
a bone 'is loaded in bending, it is subjected to a
combination of tension and compression. Tensile
stresses and strains act on one side of the neutral
axis!._'111d compressive stresses and strain?,Ic;t on the
oth~r side (Fig. 2-25); there are I}ostresse,:-;"lnd
str~liI!?alongtt;enelltral axis. The ~lagnitlldeof the
stresses is proportional to their distance from the
neutral axis of the bone. The farther the stresses are
from the neutral axis, the higher their magnitude.
Because a bone structure is asymmetrical, the
stresses may not be equally distributed.

Bending may be produced by thl'qe forces (three
point bendiilg) Ol:.Xour forces (roUI'~point bending)
(Fig. 2-26). Fractures produced b)' both types of
bending are commonly observed clinically, partiClI
lady in the long bones.

Three-point bendirlgtakesplace when three
forces acting on a structure pn)c!uce two equal mo
mcnts, each being the product of one of the t\\'o pc
ripfle!~;;liforces and its perpcndicular distance. from
the axis of rotation (the point at which the middle
Forceis applied) (Fig. 2-26;\). IF loading continues
to the )-'iele! point, the structure, if homogeneous,
symmetrical, and with no structural or tissue de-

OF TISSUES AND STRUCTURES OF THE MUSCULOSKELE!N SYSTEM

Cross-section of a bone subjected to bending, show
ing distribution of stresses around the neutral axis.
Tensile stresses act on the superior side, and compres
sive stresses act on the inferior side. The stresses are
highest at the periphery of the bone and lowest near
the neutral axis. The tensile and compressive stresses
are unequal because the bone is asymmetrical.

.. ..
1_/__B_-----.JO

Two types of bending. A, Three-point bending.
B, Four-point bending.

1_/ A_-------.JO.... ....

mately 8 Mpa iF loaded in tension. The modulus or
elasticity is low (0.0-0.4 GPa) and dependent on the
apparent density of the trabecular bone and direc~

lion of loading. The clinical biomechanical conse
quence is that the direction of compression failure
results in general in a stable fracture, while a frac
ture initiated by..' tension or shear ma!' have cata
strophic consequences,
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feet, will break at the point of application of the
middle force.

A typict;~Jthree~pointl)eIl(ling fracture is tht: "boot
top"Jracturesustainedb:vskiers. In the "boot top"
fracture shown in Figure 2-27, one bending moment
acted on the proximal tibia as the skier fell forward
over the top of the ski boot. An equal moment, pro
duced by the fixed foot and ski, acted on thc distal
tibia. As the proximal tibia was bent fonvard, tensile
stresses and strains acted on the posterior side of
the bone and compressive stresses and strains acted
on the anterior side. The tibia and fibula fractured
at the top of the boot. Because adult bone is weaker
in tension than in compression, failure begins on
the side subjected to tension. Because immature
hone is n10r~ ductile, it nUl)' fail first in compres
sion, and a buckle fracture may result on the com
pressive side (Flowchart 2~ I).

Four~point bending takes place when two force
couples acting on a stl'uclurc produce two equal
moments. A force couple is formed when two paral~

lei forces or equal magnitude but opposite direction
are applied to a structure (Fig. 2-28;\). Because the
magnitude of the bending moment is the same
throughout the area between the two force couples,
the structure breaks at its weakest point. An exam
ple of a FourNpoint bending FraclUre is shown in Fig~

ure 2-28B. A stifT knee joint was manipulated incor
rectly' during rehabilitation of a palient with a
postsurgical infected femoral fracture, During the

•A

A, During manipulation of a stiff knee joint during
fracture rehabilitation, four-point bending caused
the femur to refracture at its weakest point, the
original fracture site. B, Lateral radiograph of the
fractured femur. Courtesy of Kaj Lundborg, M.D.



Cross-section of a cylinder loaded in torsion, showing
the distribution of shear stresses around the neutral
axis. The magnitude of the stresses is highest at the
periphery of the cylinder and lowest near the neutral
axis. Experimentally produced torsional fracture of a ca·

nine femur. The short crack (arrow) parallel to the
neutral axis represents shear failure; the fracture line
at a 30'" angle to the neutral axis represents the
plane of maximal tensile stress.

Torsion

In torsion, a load is applie~l to a strl1c~.lII·c _in a man
nel' that causes i"l to l\\;j'st about an axis, and a
lO~'gue--(or ornament) is produced within the -struc
lure.--\Vhen a structure is loaded in torsion, shear

Combined loading,

Allhough each loading mode has been considered
separately, living bone is seldom loaded in one mode
only. Loading of bone in vivo is complex for two
principal reasons: bones .~.re ~onstantlysubjected to
multiple indeterminate loads and their geomelric
structure is irregulm: In vivo mcasurement of the
strains on the antcrol11cdial surface of a human
adull tibia during walking and jogging dcmon-

stre:;ses arc distributed over the entire structure. As
in b~n'ding, the magnitude of these stresses is p1'o
ponional to their distance from the neutral axis
(Fig. 2·29). The farther the stresses arc from the
neutral axis, the higher their magnitude.

Under torsional loading, maximal shear stresses
act on plan~sp~~-;'alleland~perpen(ficular·to-theneu
tl"al axis of the structure. 'In addition, max"fillal ten
sile aild comp'ressi\'c stresses act on a plane diago
nal to the neutral a.'\is of the structure. Figure 2-30
illustrates these planes in a small segment of bone
loaded in torsion.

The fracture pattern for bone loaded in torsion
suggests thal the bone fails first in shear, with the
formation of an initial crack parallel to the neutral
axis of the bone. A second crack usually forms
along the plane or maximal tensile stress. Such a
pattern can be seen in the experimentally produced
torsional fracture of n canine femur shown in Fig
ure 2-31.

Tension

~~@.- Shear

,: Compression

,i<?
....... 1

'-.-'
I

61, .

<J) i, '
I

, !, ,, '

Schematic representation of a small segment of bone
loaded in torsion. Maximal shear stresses act on
planes parallel and perpendicular to the neutral axis.
Maximal tensile and compressive stresses act on
planes diagonal to this axis.

manipulation. the posteJ"ior knee joint capsule and
tibia Formed one force couple and the fClTlOral head
and hip joint capsule formed the other. As a bending
moment was applied to the femur, the bone failed at
its \vcakest point, the original fracture site.

,;
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SlrateS the comph.:.xil.V 01" the loading patterns dur
ing these cOl11mon ph.'·siological activities (Lanyon
el aI., 1975). Stress values calculated from these
strain measurel~lents by Carter (1978) showed thal
during normal walking, the strc.i.~es wcre COlllP.I"CS
s.ivc dllring heel strike, tensile during- thc--s_t-~!.nce

ph~y~·,·,indi1¥aill--c()il·~prcssive-.~Iu'ri,~,lg- pLlsl.1~off (Fig.
2-3"2A). VaI"ucs for shear stress \\'cn.:.~ relatively high
in the later portion of the gait c)ldc, denoting sig
nificant torsional loading. This torsional loading
\vas associated with external rotation of the tibia
during stance ancl push-ofr.

Dul"ing jogging. the stress pattern was quite dif
rerent (Fi-g. 2:328). The COlJlP.~·.~~.~~c_slrcssPFcdom
inatin!! at lac strike was followed bv high tensile
stress~di.iring r>ll-sh-ofr. The sllenr slrcss~:vi~~--'o\V
tfil'oughout 'tlle strich:\ denoting 111ini;lwl torsional
loadhig"pl~o(lllcedby slight e~'\tern~" and inlcrm~l 1'0

tatiOll or-the tibia in an-ahernating pallcrn. The in
crease--fll specd from slow walking LO jogging in-

crcas~d both the str~ss and the strain Oil the libia
(Lan.'·on ct aI., 1975). This increase in strain with
grt,,:atcr speed was confirmed in studies or locomo~

lion in sheep, which ckmonslratcd a fivefold in
crcase in slrain values from siD\\" walking to fast
lrotting (Lanyon & Bourn, 1979).

INFLUENCE OF MUSCLE ACTIVITY ON STRESS
DISTRIBUTION IN BONE

When bone is loaded in vivo, the contraction of tbe
muscles attached to the bone alters dlC stress distri
bution in [he bone. This muscle contraction de
cr<.:ases 01· eliminates [ensile stress on the bone by
producing compressi\'c SlI-CSS thal neutralizes it ei
ther partially or totall~·.

The effect of muscle contraction can be illus~

trated in a tibia subjected to three-point bending.
Figure 2~33A represents Lhe leg of a skier who is
falling: forward, subjecting the tibia Lo a bending

Tensile
Compressive
Shear (external rotation)
Shear (internal rotation)

................

Jogging (2.2 m/sec)
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A. Calculated stresses on the anterolateral cortex of a
human tibia during walking. HS, heel strike; FF, foot
flat; HO, heel-off; TO. toe off; S, swing. Calwlated from

Lanyon, L.E.. Hampson. W'.G.J., Goodship. A.E.. et af.

(1975). Bone deformation recorded in vivo (rom srrain

gauges c1tr<elched to the human tibial sharr. ACla Orlhop
Scand, 46. 256. Figure coortesy of Dennis R. Carler, Ph.D

8, Calculated stresses on the anterolateral cortex of a
human tibia during jogging. T5, toe strike; TO, toe off.
Calwfared [rom Lanyon. L.E.. Hampson. W.G.)., Goodship.

AE., et al. (1975). Bone deformation recorded in vivo from
strain gaoges aClacIJed ro the human tibial Shaft. Acta

Orthop 5cand. 46. 256. Figure courtesy 01 Dennis R. Carter,
Pll.D.
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Stress distribution in a femoral neck subjected to

bending. When the gluteus medius muscle is relaxed
(top), tensile stress acts on the superior cortex and
compressive stress acts on the inferior cortex. Con

traction of this muscle (bottom) neutralizes the ten
sile stress.

bone is loaded (Le., the rate at which the load is ap
plied and removed). Bone is stifTer and sustains a
higher load to failure when loads are applied at
higher rates. Bone also stores more energy before
failure at higher loading rates, provided that these
rates are within the physiological range.

The in vivo claily' strain can vary considerably.'.
The calculated strain rate for slow walking is 0.00 1
per second, \vhile slow running displays a strain
rate of 0.03 per second.

In general, when activities become more strenu
ous, the strain rate increases (Keaveny & Hay'es,
1993). Figure 2-35 shows cortical bone behavior in
tensile testing at different physiological strain rates.
As can be seen from the figure, the same change in
strain rate produces a larger change in ultimate
stress (strength) than in elasticit.\' (Young's modu
lus). The data indicates that the bone is approxi
mately 30(/0 stronger for brisk walking than for slow

B

,-,, ,, ", "

•r:~, ,
: I, ', '

A. Distribution of compressive and tensile stresses in
a tibia subjected to three-point bending. B, Contrac
tion of the triceps surae muscle produces high com
pressive stress on the posterior aspect, neutralizing

the high tensile stress.

STRAIN RATE DEPENDENCY IN BONE

Because bone is a viscoelastic material, its biome
chanical behavior varies with the rate at which the

moment. High tensile stress is produced on the pos
tcrior aspect of the tibia, and high compressive
stress acts on the anterior aspect. Contraction of the
triceps surae muscle produces great compressive
stress on the posterior aspect (Fig. 2-338), neutral
izing the great tensile stress and thereby' protecting
the tibia from failure in tension. This muscle con
traction may result in higher compressive stress on
the anterior surface of the tibia and thus protect the
bone from failure. Adult bone can usuall~/ withstand
this stress, but immature bone, which is weaker,
ma.y fail in compression.

Muscle contraction produces a similar effect in
the hip joint (Fig. 2-34). During locomotion, bend
ing moments are applied to the femoral neck and
tensile stress is produced on the superior cortex.
Contraction of the gluteus medius muscle pro
duces compressive stress that neutralizes this ten
sile stress, with the net result that neither com
pressive nor tensile stress acts on the superior
cortex. Thus, the muscle contraction allows the
femoral neck to sustain higher loads than would
otherwise be possible.
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walking. At very high strain rates (> I per second)
representing impact trauma, the bone becomes
more brittle. In a full range of cxperimentaltesting
for ultimate tensile strength and elasticity of corti-

, cal bone, the strength increases by a factor of three
and the modulus by a faclor of two (Keaveny &
Hayes, 1993).

The loading rale is clinically significant because it
innuences both the fracture paUern and the amount
of soft tissue damage at fracture. \Vhen a bone frac
tures. the stored energy is released. At a low loading
rate, the energy can dissipate through the formation
of a single crack; the bone and soft tissues remain
relatively intact, with little or no displacement of the

,. bone fragments. At a high loading rate, however, the
;'·',greater energy stored cannOt dissipate rapidly
:~ enough through a single crack, and comminution of

bone and extensive soft tissue damage resull. Figure
. 2-36 shows a human tibia tested in vitro in torsion

at a high loading 1'4ue; numerou:j bone fragments
;;J'

FATIGUE OF BONE UNDER
REPETITIVE LOADING

were produced, and displacement of the fragments
was pronounced.

Clinically, bone fractures fall into three general
categories based on the amount of energy released
at fracture: low-energy!, high-energy, and VCI)' high
energy. A low-energy fracture is exemplifled by the
simple torsional ski fracture; a high-energy fracture
is often sustained during automobile accidents; and
a very high-energy fracture is produced by vcry
high-muzzle velocity gunshot.

Bone fractures can be produced b:v a single load
that exceeds the ultimate strength of the bone or
by repeated applications of a load of lower magni
tude. A fracture caused by a repeated load applica
tion is called a fatigue fracture and is lypically pro
duced either by few repetitions of a high load or by
many repetitions of a relatively normal load (Case
Study 2-1).

The interplay of load and repetition for any ma
te!"inl can be plotted on a fatigue curve (Fig. 2-37),
For some materials (some metals. for example),
thc fatiguc curve is asymptotic, indicating that if
the load is kept below a certain level, theoretically
the material will remain intact no matter how
many repetitions. For bone tested in vitro, the
curve is not asymptotic. \,Vhen bone is subjected to
repetitive low loads, it may sustain microfractures.
Testing of bone in vitro also reveals that bone fa
tigues rapidly when the load or deformation ap
proaches its yield strength; that is, the number or
repetitions needed to produce a Fracture dimin
ishes rapidly.

In repetitive loading of living bone, the fatigue
process is affected not only by the amount of load
and the number of repetitions but also bv the
number of applications of the load within a given
time (frequency of loading). Because living bone is
self-repairing. a fatigue fracture results only when
the remodeling process is outpaced by the fatigue
process-that is, when loading is so Frequent that
it precludes the remodeling necessary to prevent
failure.

Fatigue fractures are llsually sustained during
continuous strenuous physical activity, which
causes the muscles to become fatigued and reduces

.' their ability to contracl. As a result, the.v are less
able to store energy aI~d thus to neutralize the
stresses imposed on the bone, The resulling alter
ation of the stress distribution in the bone causes
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Rate dependency of cortical bone is demonstrated at

five strain rates. 80th stiffness (modulus) and
strength increase considerably at increased strain
rates. Adapted from McElhaney, J.H. (1966). Dynamic

response of bone and muscle tissue. J Appl Physio1, 2},
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Human tibia experimentally tested to failure in torsion at a high loading rate. Dis

placement of the numerous fragments was pronounced.

B"ne Overloading

A23-year-old military recruit was exposed to an intensive

" , ' heavy physical training regime that included repetitive

continuous crawling in an awkward position for several

weeks (Case Study Fig. 2-1-1 A). The repeated application of

loads (high repetitions) and the number of applications of a

load during a short period of time (high frequency of loading)

surpassed the time for the bone remodeling process to pre-

vent failure. iVluscie fatigue occurred as a result of the abnor

mal loading pattern and the intensive uaining, It affected the

muscle function in the neutralization of the stress imposed,

leading to abnormal loading and altered stress distribution

(Case Study Fig. 2-1-1 B).

After 4 \-veeks of strenuous physical activity, the damage

accumulation from fatigue at the femoral shaft lead to an

oblique fracture.

Case Study Figure 2-1-1A. Abnormal loads at the femoral shaft occurred.



abnormally high loads to be imposed, and n fatigue
damage accumulation occurs that Illav lead to
a fracture. Bone may fail on the tensil~ side, on
the compressive side, or on both sides. Failure on
the tensile side resulls in a transverse crack, and the
bone proceeds rapidly to complete fracture. Fatigue
fnlctures on the compressive side appear to be pro-

The geometrv of a bone greatl\' influences its mc
chanical bel~avior. In Le~lsion' and compression.
the load to failure and the stiffness arc propor
tional to the cross-sectional area of the bone. The
larger the area, the stronger and stiffer the bone.
In bending, both the cross-sectional arca and the
distribution of bone tissue around a neutral axis
affcct the bone's mechanical behavior. The quan
tity that takes inLO account these two factors in
bending is called the area moment of inertia. A
larger moment of inertia results in a stronge.·
and stiffer bone. Figure 2-39 shows the influ
ence of the arc,) moment of inenia on the load
to failure and the stiffness of three rectangular
Slruclures thal have the same area but different
shapes. In bending, beam III is thc stillest of the
lhree and call withstand the highest load because
the greatest amount of material is distribuLed at a
distance from the neulral axis. For rectangular
cross-sections, the formula for the area momcnt of

INFLUENCE OF BONE GEOMETRY ON
BIOMECHANICAL BEHAVIOR

duced more slowl~'; the remodeling is Icss casily out
paced by the fatiguc process and the bone may not
proceed to complete fracture.

This theol)1 of muscle fatigue as a cau~e of fa
tigue fracture in the lower extremities is outlined
in the schema in Flowchart 2-1 on p. 41.

Figure 2-38 shows typical strain ranges for hu
man femoral cortical bone during different activi
tics and distances. Resistance to fatiguc behavior is
great.er in compression than in tension (Keaveny &
Hayes, 1993). On average, approximately 5,000 cy
clcs of experimental loading correspond to the
number of steps in to miles of running. One mil
lion cycles corresponds to approximately 1,000
miles. A total distance of less than 1,000 miles
could cause a fracture of the cortical bone tissue.
This is consistent with stress fractures reported
among military recruits undergoing strenuous
training of up to 1,000 miles of nll1ning over a
short period of timc (6 weeks). Fracturcs of indi
vidual trabeculae in cancellous bone have been ob
served in postmortem hUlllan specimens and Illay
be caused by fatigue accumulation. Common sites
arc the lumbar vcnebrae, the femoral head, and
the proximal tibia. It has been suggested that these
fractures may playa role in bone remodeling as
well as in age-related fractures, collapse of sub
chondral bone, degeneraLive joint diseases, and
other bone disorders.
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The factors that affect bone strength and stiffness
in torsion are the same that operate in bending: the
cross-sectional area and the distribution of bone tis
sue around a ncutral axis. The quantity that takes
into account these two factol's In torsional loading
is the polar moment of inertia. The larger the polar
moment of inertia. the stronger LInd stiffer the bone.

Figure 2-41 shows distal LInd pl'oximnl cross
sections of a tibia subjected to torsional loading. Al
though the proximal section has a slightly smaller
bony area thun docs the distal section, it has a much
higher polar moment of inertia because much of the
bone tissue is distributed at a distance from the neu
tral axis. The distal section, while it has a largel"
bony area. is subjected to much higher shear stress
bccause much of the bone tissue is distributed close
to the neutral axis. The magnitude of the shear
stress in the distal section is approximately double
that in the proximal section. Clinically, torsional
fractures of the tibia commonly occur distnlly.

When bone begills to heal after fracture, blood
vessels and connective tissue from the periosteum
migrate into the region of the fracture. forming a
cuff of dense fibrous lissue, or callus (woven bone),
around the fracture site. stabilizing that area (Fig.
2-42A). The callus significantly increases the area
and polar moments of inertia. thereby increasing
the strength and stiffness of the bone in bending
and torsion during the healing period. As the rrac~

4 ){ 1
I

inertia is the width (8) multiplied by the cube of
the height (1-1') divided by 12:

B· H'

12

Three beams of equal area but different shapes subjected to bending. The
area moment of inertia for beam I is 4/12; for beam II, 16112; and for beam

111,64/12. Adapted hom Franke', VH.. & Burstein, AH. (970). Orthopaedic Bio
mechanics. Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger.

Because of its large area moment of inertia. bean"'!
III can withstand four times more load in bending
limn can beam I.

A third factor, the length of the bone, influences
the strength and stillness in bending. The longer the
bone, the greater the magnitude of the bending mo
ment caused by the application of a force. ,In a rec
tangular structure, the magniwde of the stresses
produced al the point of application of Ihe bending
moment is proponional to lhe length of the StI1.IC
lure. Figure 2-40 depicts the forces acting on two
beams with the same width and height but different
lengths: beam B is twice as long as beam A. The
bending moment for the longer beatn is twice that
for the shorter beam; consequently, the stress mag~

nitudc throughout the beam is twice as high. Be
cause of their length, the long bones of the skeleton
are subjected to high bending moments and. there
fore, to high tensile and c01npressive stresses. Their
tubular shape gives them the ability to resist bend
ing moments in all directions. These bones have a
large area moment of inertia because much of the
bone tissue is distributed at a distance from the neu
tral axis.

l
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Stress
magnitude =, 25

Stress
~-"'~~-<:;magnilude S

I-L---... I-L •-r-_

as as
bending moment. Hence, the stress magnitude

throughout beam B is twice as high. Adapted from
VH., & Burstein, A.H. (7970), Orthopaedic Bio·

mechanics. Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger.

2L _____
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A, Early callus formation in a femoral fracture fixed
with an intramedullary nail. B, Nine months after in
jury, the fracture has healed and most of the callus
cuff has been resorbed. Courtesy of Robert A. vVinquist,
MD

ture heals and the bone gradually regains its normal
strength, the callus cuff is progressively resorbed
and the bone returns to as ncar its normal size and
shape as possible (Fig. 2-4213).

Certain surgical procedures produce defects that
greatly weaken the bone, particularly in torsion.
These defects fall into two categories: those whose
length is less than the diameter of the bone (stress
raisers) and those whose length exceeds the bone di
ameter (open section defects).

A stress raiser is produced surgically' when a small
piece of bone is removed or a screw is inserted. Bone
strength is reduced because the stresses imposed
during loading are prevented From being distributed
evenly throughout the bone and instead become con
centrated around the defect. This defect is analogous
to a rock in a stream, which diverts the watel~ pro
ducing high water turbulence around it. The weak
ening effect of a stress rqiser is particularly marked
under torsional loading; the total decrease in bone
strength in this loading mode can reach 60~o.

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,,~l.,;_

Distribution of shear stress in two cross-sections of a
tibia subjected to torsional loading. The proximal
section (A) has a higher moment of inertia than does
the distal section (B) because more bony material is
distributed away from the neutral axis. Adap(ed from

Franke!, VH., & Burstein, AH, (1970;' Orthopaedic Bio·
mechanics. Philadelphia: Lea g Febiger.
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Control

Open section

Load-deformation curves for human adult tibiae
tested in vitro under torsional loading. The control

curve represents a tibia with no defect; the open sec
tion curve represents a tibia with an open section de

fect. Adapted from Fr(lf)k~/. v.H., & Burstein, A.H. (1970).

Orthopaedic BiomechaniCS. Philadelphia: Leel & Febiger.

Deformation

raiser effect produced by the screws and by the
hol('s without screws had disappeared completely
because the bone had ren1odclcd: bone had been
laid down around the screws to stabilize them, and
the empty screw holes had been filled in with bone.
In femora from which the screws had heen re
moved immediately before testing, however, the
energy storage capacity of the bone decreased b)'
500hi, mainly because the bone tissue around the
screw sustained microdamage during sere\\' re
moval (Fig, 2-43),

An open seclion defect is a discontinuity in the
bone caused by the surgical removal of a piece of
bone longer than the bone's diameter (e.g.• by the
clilling of a slot during a bone biopsy). Because the
ollter surface of the bonc's cross-section is no longer
continuous. its abilit!1 to resist loads is allered, par
ticularly in torsion.

In a normal bone subjected to tOl'sion, the shear
stress is distributed throughout the bone and acts La

resist the torque. This stress pattcl-n is illustrated in
the cross-section of a long bone shown in Figure
2-44A. (A cross-section with a continuous Ollter sur
face is called a closed section.) In a bone with an

B76345
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c-::-<........) Empty screw hole
_ -+-... Screw in place

_:.~rew removed~l_te~..-
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a

Stress pattern in an open and closed section under

torsional loading. A, In the closed section, all the
shear stress resists the applied torque. B, In the open
section, only the shear stress at the periphery of the

bone resists the applied torque.

Effect of ~crews and of empty screw holes on the en
ergy storage capacity of rabbit femora. The energy

storage for experimental animals is expressed as a

percentage of the total energy storage capacity for
control animals. When screws were removed immedi
ately before testing, the energy storage capacity de 4

creased by 50%. Adapted from Bur51!.>in. A.H., et al.
(1972), Bone strength: The effect of sere"v floles. J Bone

Joint Surg. 54A, ] Ii13.
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Burstein and associates (1972) showed the effect
of stress rabel's produced by' screws and by empty
screw holes on the energy storage capacity of rab
bit bones tested in torsion at a high loading rate.
The irnmediatc effect or drilling a hole and insert
ing a screw in a rabbit femur was a 74% decrease
in energy stOl'age capacily. After 8 weeks, the stress
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graft was removed for use in an arthrodesis of the hip.
A fe\v weeks after operation, the patient tripped while
twisting and the bone fractured through the defect.

Bone Remodeling

Bone has the ability to remodel, b)' altering its size,
shape, and structure, to meet the mechanical de
mands placed on it (Buckwalter et aI., 1995). This
phenomenon, in which bone gains or loses cancel
lous and/or cortical bone in response to the level of
stress sustained, is summarized as \'VqJJr's law,
which states that the, remodeling of bone is influ
enced and modulated by mechanical stresses
(Wolff, 1892): .

Load on the~,keleton can b~,,,~lc.l.:(?I""l~plishedby ei
tht:;,I.:,IX1~~_?(.:lc,activily or gravity. A positive correlation
exists b~twcen bOI1e mass and body we-ight. A gr~ater

body weight has been associated \vitha larger bone
mass (Exner et al., 1979). Conversely, a prolonged
condition ohveightlcssness, such as that expedenced
during space travel, has been found to result in de
creased bone mass in weight-bearing bones. Astro
nauts experience a fast loss of calcium and con
sequent bone loss (Rambaut & Johnston, 1979;
\Vhedon, 1984). These changes are not completely
reversible.

Deformation

Load-deformation curves for vertebral segments L5
to L7 from normal and immobilized Rhesus monkeys.
Note the extensive loss of strength and stiffness in
the immobilized specimens. Adapted from Kazarian,
L.L.. g Von Gierke, H.E. (1969) Bone loss as a result of

immobilization and chelation, Preliminary results in

ivlacaca mulatta. (lin Orthop. 65. 67.

Normal

A patient sustained a tibial fracture through a surgi
cally produced open section defect when she tripped
a few weeks after the biopsy.

open section defect, only the shear stress at the pe
riphery of the bone resists the applied torque. As the
shear stress encounters the discontinuity, it is
forced to change direction (Fig. 2-44B), Throughout
the interior of the bone, the stress nms parallel to
the applied torque, and the amount of bone tissue
resisting the load is greatly decreased.

In torsion tests in vitro of human adult tibiae, an
open section defect reduced the load to failure and
energy storage to failure h,v as much as 90'10. The de
formation to failure was diminished by! approxi
mately 70% (Frankel & Burstein, 1970) (Fig. 2-45).

Clinically, the surgical removal of a piece of bone
can greatly \veaken the bone, particularly in torsion.
Figure 2A6 is a radiograph of a tibia from which a

~'-------
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Roentgenogram of a fractured femoral neck to which
a nail plate was applied. loads are transmitted from
the plate to the bone via the screws. Bone has been

laid down around the screws to bear these loads.

tion of the periosteal and subperiosteal bone and a
decrease in the mechanical properties of bone
(Le., strength and stiffness). This decrease in bone
strength and stiffness was sho\vn b:v Kazarian and
Von Gierke (1969), who immobilized Rhesus mon
keys in full-body casts for 60 days. Subsequent
compressive testing in vitro of the vertebrae from
the immobilized monke.\!s and from controls
showed up to a threefold decrease in load to failure
and energy storage capacity in the vertebrae that
had been immobilized; stiffness was also signifi
cantly decreased (Fig. 2-47).

An implant that remains firmly" attached to a
bone after a fracture has healed may also diminish
the strength and stiFfness o( the bone. In the case
of a plate fixed to the bone with screws, the plate
and the bone share the load in proportions deter-

OF TISSUES AND STRUCTURES OF THE MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM

Anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) roentgenograms

of an ulna after plate removal show a decreased
bone diameter caused by resorption of the bone un

der the plate. Cancellization of the cortex and the
presence of screw holes also weaken the bone. Cour
tesy of Marc Marrens, 1\.1. D.

Bone Remodeling

A30-year-old man who had a surgical removal of an

.. ulna plate after stabilization of a displaced ulnar

fracture, Figure 2-48 shows anteroposterior (A) and lateral

(8) roentgenograms of the ulna after late plate removal.

The implant is used to stabilize the fracture for rapid

healing. However, in situations such as this, the late plate

removal decreased the amount of mechanical stresses

necessary for bone remodeling. It is of concern when the

plate carries most or all of the mechanical load and re·

mains after fracture healing. Thus, according to Wolff's

law, it will promote localized osseous resorption as a re

sult of decreased mechanical stress and stimulus of the

bone under the plate, resulting in a decrease in strength

and stiffness of the bone.

Disuse or inactivity has deleterious effects on
the skeleton. Bcd rest induces a bone mass de
crease of approximately' I (Ve- per week (Jenkins &
Cochran, 1969; Krolner & Toft, 1983). In partial or
total immobilization, bone is not subjected to the
usual mechanical stresses, which leads to resorp-
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young (A) and old (8) bone show a marked reduction in the aging process, the longitudinal trabeculae become

cancellous bone in the latter. Reprinted with permission thinner and some transverse trabeculae disappear (bot-
from Nordin. B,E.e. (1973). Metabolic Bone and Stone Dis- tom). Adapted from Sifter!, R.S .. & Levy. R.N. (J98/j. Tra-
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mined by the geometry and n1mcrial properties of
each structure (Case Stud)' 2-2). A large plate, car
rying high loads, unloads the bone to a great ex
tent; the bone then atrophies in response to this di
minished load, (The bone may hypertrophy at the
bone-screw interface in an altcmpt to reduce the
rnicrol1lotion of the screws.)

Bone resorption under a plate is illustrated in
Figure 2-48. A compression plate made of a mater
ial approximately 10 times stifTer than the bone \Vas
applied to a fractured ulna and remained after the
fracture had healed, The bone under the plate ear
ried a lower land than normal; it was partially re
sorbed, and the diameter of the diaphysis became
markedly smaller. A reduction in the size of the
bone diameter greatly decreases bone strength. par
ticularly in bending and torsion, as it reduces the
area and polar moments of inertia. A 20(M, decrease
in bone diameter may reduce the strength in tor
sion by 60%. Changes in bone size and shape illus
trated in Figure 2-48 suggest that rigid plates
should be removed shortly after a fraeture has
healed and before the bone has markedly dimin
ished in size. Such a decrea.sc in bone size is usu
ally accompanied by secondary osteoporosis, which'
further weakens the bone (SI'itis et a!., 1980),

An implant may cause bone hypertrophy at its at
tachment sites. An example of bone hypertrophy

around scrcws is illustrated in Figure 2-49. A nail
plate was applied to a femoral neck fracture and the
bone hypcrtrophied around the scrcws in responsc
to the increased load at thesc sites. H.~lpertrophy

may also result if bone is repeatcdly subjected to
high mechanical stresses within the normal physio
logical range. Hypertrophy of normal adult bone in
response to strenuous exercise has been observed
(Dalen & Olsson, 1974; Huddleston et aI., 1980;
Jones et aI., 1977), as has an increase in bone den
sity (Nilsson & Wesllin, 1971),

Degenerative Changes in Bone
Associated With Aging

A progressive loss of bone density has been ob
sCI·veci as part of the normal aging process. The lon
gitudinal trabeculae become thinner, and some of
the transverse trabeculae arc resorbed (SifTert &
Levy, 1981) (Fig. 2-50). The result is a marked re
duction in the amount of cancellous bone and a
thinning of conical bone. The relationship between
bone mass, age. and gender is shown in Figure 2-51.
The decrease ill bone Lissuc and the slight decrease
in the size or the bone reduce bone strength and
stillness.
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20 40 60 BO
Age (years)

~OWlng the relatIOnship between bone mass,

age, and gender. On the top of the figure, a cross
section of the diaphysis of the femur and the bone
mass configuration is shown. Reprinted ('lith permission
from Kaplan, F.S., rlayes, W.c., Keaveny, T.M., er al
(7994), Form and function of bone. In S.R. Simon (edJ

Orthopaedic Basic Science (.0, 767). Rosemont, IL:AAOS
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Stress~strain curves for specimens from human
adult tibiae of t\VO widely differing ages tested in
tension are shown in Figure 2~52. The ultimate
stress was approximately the sarne for the .young
and the old bone. The old bone specimen could
withstand only half the strain that the young bone
could, indicating greater brittleness and a reduction
in energy storage capacit},. The reduction in bone
density', strength, and stiffness results in increased
bone fragility!. Age~related bone loss depends on a
number of factors, including genclel: age, post
menopause, endocrine abnormality, inactivity, dis
use, and calcium deficiency. Over several decades,
the skeletal mass ma.y be reduced to 5000 of original
trabecular and 25°/(; of cortical mass. In the fourth
decade, women lose approximately 1.5 to 2(10 a year
while men lose only approximately half that rate
(0.5 to 0.75(-/0) yearly. Regular physical activity and
exercise (Zetterbarg et aI., 1990), calcium, and pos~

sibly estrogen intake may decrease the rate of bone
mineral loss during aging.

Summarv

Strain

Stress-strain curves for samples of adult young and
old human tibiae tested in tension, Note that the

bone strength is comparable but that the old bone is
more brittle and has lost its ability to deform.
Adapted from Burs rein, A.H., Reilly, D. T, & Alartens, M.
(976). Aging of bone tissue' Mechanical properties.
Bone Joint Surg, 58A, 82.

1i Bone is a complex two-phase composite mate~

rial. One phase is composed of inorganic mineral
salts and the other is an organic matrix of collagen
and ground substance. The inorganic component
makes bone hard and rigid, whereas the organic
component gives bone its flexibility and resilience.

2 tVlicroscopically, the fundamental structural
unit of bone is the osteon, or haversian system,
composed of concentric layers of a mineralized ma~

trix surrounding a central canal containing blood
vessels and nellie fibers.

3· rv(acroscopicall.\" the skeleton is composed of
cortical and cancellous (trabecular) bone. Cortical
bone has high density' while trabecular bone varies
in density over a wide range.

Bone is an anisotropic material, exhibiting diF
ferent mechanical properties \vhen loaded in differ
ent directions. iVlature bone is strongest and stiffest
in compression.

S Bone is subjected to complex loading patterns
during common physiological activities such as
walking and jogging. Most bone fractures are pro
duced by a con1bination of several loading modes.

6 Ivluscle contraction affects stress patterns in
bone by producing compressive stress that partially
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or totall).' neutralizcs thc tcnsilc stress acting on the
bone.

Bone is stiffer, sustains higher loads before fail
ing, and stores more energy whcn loaded at higher
physiological strain rates.

~i Living bone fatigues when the frequcncy.' of
loading precludes the remodeling necessary to pre
vent failure.

The mechanical behavior of a bone is influ
enced by its geometry (length, cross-sectional area,
and distribution of bone tissue around the neutral

Bone remodels in response to the mechanical
demands placed on it; it is laid down \vhere needed
and resorbed where not needed.

vVith aging comes a marked reduction in the
amount of cancellous bone and a decrease in the
thickness of cortical bone. These changes diminish
bone strength and stiffness.
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Introduction

Collagen is the mosl abundant protein in the body
(Bateman et aI., 1996; Eyre, 1980). In articular carti
lage. collagen has a high level of structural organiza
tion that providcs a fibrous ultrastructure (Clm-k,
1985; Clarke, 1971; Mow & Ratcliffe, 1997). The ba
sic biological unit of collagen is tropocollagen. a
Sln.lcture composed of three procollagen polypeptide
chains (alpha chains) coiled into left-handed helixes
(Fig. 3-2;\) thaI are furthcr coiled abollt each other
inlO a right-handed triple helix (Fig. 3-28). These
rod-like tropocollagen molecules. 1.4 nanOJlletcl-s
(nm) in diameter and 300 nm long (Fig. 3-2, C & 0),
polymerize into larger collagen fibrils (Bateman
ct al.. 1996; Eyre, 1980), In articular cartilage, these
fibrils have an average' diamcter of 25 to 40 nm
(Fig.3-2E, Box 3-2); howevec this is highly variable.

COLLAGEN

Composition and Structure of
Articular Cartilage

Chondrocytcs, the sparsely distributed cells in artic
lllarc~\I:tiL\ge, account for less than 10% of the tis
sue's volume (Stoekwell. 1979). Schematically. Ihe
zonal arrangement of chondrocytcs is shown in Fig
ure 3-1. Despite their sparse distribution, chondro
cytcs manufacture, secrete, on!anil',---c, and rnainlain
tile on!anicco'n;-I;~I~l-~f the~extracellular matrix
(ECM) (Fos'lIlg & Hardingham, 1996; ·M~lir, 1983).
The org~nic ma~rix,is compo~~5:L~~[.:~,,(I(:nscp9.J~\'ork

of fin:"-§?·I-(..1¥8~,,,(~'bril~ (n10stly t'ype-Jl~c-olh;~gen.,with
miii6i' amounts .,;1' types V, VI, IX, and XI) that "~reo

enrneshcd..Jn. a cOnCC.tl.traled ~olu.~i().n. of proteogly
cans (pcs) (l3ate;;'an et aI., I996;Eyre, 1980; Mloir,
-~1983)_ 1n nOITn,)1 arLiculaL_cartilage the collagen
cOlllent ranges from 15 to 22% by wet weight and
the PG con-tent fronl4to 7% bv wet wei(Tht· the re-

.' :::::> '

maining 60 to 85% is walCI: inorganic salts. and
small amounts of other matrix proteins, glycopro
teins. and lipids (Mow & Ratcliffe, 1997). Collagen
flbrils and PGs, each being capablc of forming
structural nctworks of significant strength (Broom
& Silyn-Roberts, 1990; Kempson et aI., 1976;
Schmidt el aI., 1990; Zhu et aI., 1991, 1993), arc Ihe
structural components supporting the internal me
chanical stresses that result rrom loads being ap
plied to the articular canilage, Moreover, these
structural components, together with water, deter
mine the biomcchanical bchavior of this tissue
(Ateshian et aI., 1997; Maroudas, 1979; Mow et aI.,
1980, 1984; Mow & Aleshian, 1997).

A notable exception to the definition of hyaline articu

lar G'lrtilage is the temporomandibular joint, a synovial

joint in which fibrocartilage is found covering the bone

ends. Fibrocartilage and a third type of cartilage, elastic

cartilage. are closely related to hyaline cartilage embry

ologically and histologically but .'lre vastly different in

mechanical and biochemical properties. Fibrocartilage

represents a transitional cartilage found at the margins

of some joint cavities, in the joint capsules, and at the

insertions of ligaments and tendons into bone.

Fibrocartilage also forms the menisci interposed be

tween the articular cartilage of some joints and com

poses the outer covering of the interverlebral discs. the

anulus fibrosus. Elastic cartilage is found in the external

ear, in the cartilage of the eustachian tube, in the

epiglouis. and in certain pans of the larynx.

~rticular Cartilage
,

I

Three types of joints exist in the human body: fi
b'ro~ls, cartilagin,olls. and synovial. Onl.y one of'
these,;-,ollle syn.ovial. or diarthrodial, jo.int, allows a
large degree of motion. In Y~_L1ng normal joints, the
,-~llticulalingJ)onecn~ls of diartl~~'odiaIj9_inls,!.re cov

}--ered by a-thin (1-6 mill), den~c, tram~JJlcc_nt,~:-,'hile

,~~c6nnective-i.i.ssllc called hyaline arliCltlar. cartilage
iCBox-3:!). Articul'IU~f\rtilage-;"s a highly s-p·ecia·lized
. tissue precisely suited for withstanding the highly
i~adcd joint environment without failure during an
a\lerage individual's lifetime. PhXti.t~~l.Qgically, how
ever, ,il is v51~~~I'.lIly an isolated li,ssuc, devQ.id of blood
\;essds, 1).~-mphalic channels, and nelyrol.ogical inncr
~alion~'-Flll'lllermoJ'c,its .c~l.llliar density is less than

.·tK"t of any other tissue (Stoek\~c·il. 1979).
[n (liartll-i'o(Ti~;fioints, articular cartilage has two

- p-rimar'yfl~nctions': (1) to distl-ibute jo.int loads over
,a wiele al-ea, thus decreasing lhe strc:)ses sllst~!.!ned

by the contacting join.t..~.sl~rraccs (Atcshian ct aI.,
1995; Helminen et aI., 1987) and (2) to allow rel"tive
movementoft!1cu:m,posing joinl surfaces \~:·,i.t"I,l""I~lin

imal ft:'iction and wear (iVlow & Alcshian, 1997). In
thi's"ch~l'I)iel','wc w'Hi describe how the biomcchani
cal pl'openics of articular cartilage, as determined
by its composition and structure, allow for the opti
mal performance or these functions.
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OF TISSUES AND STRUCTURES OF THE MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM

Articular surface
...... ,,,,'•.,,•.,0' STZ (10.20%)

., ,,~) •..,.> _,~ Middle zone (40-60<::0)
.~ ,., '~,,~-' ,,-r:~ '~

,~.-r ,'-'," '. ~{~:f2jJ.~ Deep zone (30%)

i~;~f Calcified zone

";·'5c..C_~,.,,1::;\,,_, Subchondral bone

" Tide mark
Chondrocyte

B

Photomicrograph (A) and schematic representation (8) of the chondrocyte arrangement
throughout the depth of noncalcified articular cartilage. In the superficial tangential zone,

chondrocytes are oblong with their long axes aligned parallel to the articular surface. In
the middle zone, the chondrocytes are "round" and randomly distributed. Chondrocytes in
the deep zone are arranged in a columnar fashion oriented perpendicular to the tidemark,

the demarcation between the calcified and noncalcified tissue .

Differences in Coliagen Types

Differences in tropocollagen alpha chains in various

body tissues give rise to specific molecular species, or

types of collagen. The collagen type in hyaline cartilage,

type II collagen, differs from type I collagen found in

bone, ligament, and tendon. Type II collagen forms a

thinner fibril than that of type I, permitting maximum

dispersion of collagen throughout the cartilage tissue.

lying bone (Bullough & Jagannath, 1983; Redler et
aI., 1975). This anisotropic fiber orientation is mir
rored by the inhomogeneous zonal variations in the
collagen content, which is highest at the surface and
then remains relatively constant throughout the
deeper zones (Lipshitz et aI., 1975). This composi
tionalla.vering appears to provide an important bio
mechanical function by' distributing the stress more
uniformly across the loaded regions or the joint tis
sue (Selton et aI., 1995).

Cartilage is composed primarily of type II colla
gen. [n addition, an array of difFerent collagen
(t)'Pes V, VI. IX, Xl) can be found in quantitatively
minor amounts within articular cartilage. Tvpe II
collagen is present primarily in articular cm·tilage,
the nasal septum, and sternal cartilage, as well as in

•
Scanning electron microscopic studies, for instance,
have described fibers with diameters ranging up to
200 nm (Clarke, 1971). Covalent cross-links form be
tween these tropocollagen molecules, adding to the
flbrils high tensile strength (Bateman et aI., 1996).

The collagen in articular cartilage is inhomoge
neously distributed, giving the tissue a layered char
acter (Lane & Weiss, 1975; Mow & Ratc1iITc, 1997).
Numerous investigations Llsing light. transn1ission
electron, and scanning electron microscopy have
identifled three separate structural zones. For ex
ample, Mow et al. (1974) proposed a zonal arrange
ment for the collagen network sho\vn schematically'
in Figure 3-3A. In the superficial tangential zone,
which represents 10 to 20()0 of the total thickness,
are sheets of fine, densely packed fibers randomly
\voven in planes parallel to the articular surface
(Clarke, 1971; Redler & Zimny, 1970; Weiss et aI.,
1968). In the middle zone (40 to 60% of the total
thickness), there are greater distances between the
randomly oriented and homogeneousl::... dispersed
fibers. Below this, in the deep zone (approximatel.v
30% of the total thickness), the fibers come together,
forming larger, radially oriented fiber bundles
(Redler et aI., 1975). These bundles then cross the
tidemark, the interface between articular cartilage
and the calcified cartilage beneath it, to enter the
calcified cartilage, thus forming an interlocking
"root" sj'stem anchoring the cartilage to the uncler-



A
(r chain

B

o

I
1.4 nm

l
Triple helix

Tropocollagen
molecule

Collagen fibril with
quarter-stagger array
of molecules

Fibril with repeated
banding pattern seen
under eleclron microscope

Molecular features of collagen structure from the alpha chain ((I) to the fibril. The flexible
amino acid sequence in the alpha chain (A) allows these chains to wind tightly into a right

handed triple helix configuration (8), thus forming the tropocollagen molecule (C). This
tight triple helical arrangement of the chains contributes to the high tensile strength of

the collagen fibril. The parallel alignment of the individual tropocollagen molecules, in
which each molecule overlaps the other by about one quarter of its length (0), results in a
repeating banded pattern of the collagen fibril seen by eledron microscopy (x20,OOO) (E).

Reprinted wirh permission from Donohue, It'l1., Buss. D., Oegema. IR., et al. (19831- The effects of

indireCl blunt trauma Oil adult canine arricuhu cartilage. J Bone Joint Surg, GSA. 948.

•

the inner regions of the intervertebral disc and
meniscus. For reference, type I is the most abun
dant collagen in the human body and can be found
in bone and soft tissues such as intervertebral discs
(rnainl.y in the annulus fibrosis), skin. meniscus, ten
dons, and ligaments. The most important mechani
cal properties of collagen fibers nrc their tensile
stiffness and their strength (Fig. 3-4;\). Although a
Single collagen fibril has'-not be~n tested in len;ion.
the tensile slI'ength of collagen can be inferred from
tests on structures with high collagen contenl. Ten
dons, for example, are about 80% collagen (dry
weight) and have a tensile stiffness of 10.1 !\'1Pa and
a tensile strength of SO MPa (Akizuki et aI., 1986;
Kempson, 1976, 1979; Wooet aI., 1987, 1997).Stec1,
by comparison, has a tensile stillness of approxi
mately 220 x 10" MPa. Although strong in tension.
collagen fibrils offer little resis(ance lo ~olllpression

because their large slendcnlcss ratio, the ratio of
length to thickness, makes it easy for them to buckle
under cotl1prcssive loads (Fig. 3-48).

Like bone, articular canilage is anisotropic; its
material properties differ with the direction of loacl~

ing (Akizuki et aI., 1986; Kempson, 1979; Mow &
RalclifTc, 1997; Roth & Mow, 1980; Woo el al ..
1987). Oft is thought that this anisotropy is related to
the varying collagen fiber arrangements within the
planes parallel to the articular surface. It is also
thought, however, that variations in collagen f-iber
cross~link density, as well as variations in collagen
PG interactions. also contribute to articular carti
lage tensile anisotrop~", In tension, this anisotropy
is llsually described with respect to the direction
of the articular surface split lines. These split lines
arc elongated fissures Jj·roduced by piercing the ar
ticular surface with a small round awl (Fig. 3-5;
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A. Schematic representation, (Repriflleej \·virh permission from
Mow v.c. el al. j1974j. Some surface dJc1riJcteristics of arriculaf
cartilages. A scanning electron microscopy sludy and a theoretical
mode! for the dynamic interaction of synovial fluid and articular car·

tilage. J Bionll?{hanics, 7, 449), B. Photomicrographs (x3000;

provided through the courtesy of Dr. T. Takei, Nagano. Japan)
of the ultrastructural arrangement of the collagen network
throughout the depth of articular cartilage. In the superficial
tangential zone (STZ), collagen fibrils are tightly woven into
sheets arranged parallel to the articular surface. In the middle

zone, randomly arrayed fibrils are less densely packed to ac
commodate the high concentration of proteoglycans and wa
ter, The collagen fibrils of the deep zone form larger radially
oriented fiber bundles that cross the tidemark, enter the calci·
fied zone, and anchor the tissue to the underlying bone. Note
the correspondence between this collagen fiber architecture
and the spatial arrangement of the chondrocytes shown in
Figure 3-1. In the above photomicrographs (B), the STZ is
shown under compressive loading while the middle and deep
zones are unloaded.

Collagen Fibril

Uttle resistance to compression

1m)) )))))) 1m)) )l»ll IllJli lJIlil I (>
High tensile sliflness and strength

<)0
A

B

Human femoral condyles

Illustration of the mechanical properties of collagen fibrils:
(A) stiff and strong in tension, but (B) weak and buckling
easily with compression. Ad,lpted from Myers, E.R., Lai, WM.,

& MOV'I, VC (1984). A COfltinuum theory and all experiment for

the ion-induced swelling be/Mvior carlilage. j Biomech Eng,
106(21. 15/-/58.

Diagrammatic representation of a split line pattern on the
surface of human femoral condyles. Reprinted wirh permis

sion from Hu/rkrantz, W (1898). Ueber die Spafrrichwflgefl der

Gelenkknorpel. Verhandlungen der Analomischen Gesellschaft,

12.248.



CHAPTER 3 • BIOMECHANICS OF ARTIC0lJ'.~F~~rlf'~f1k'l!~.

Hultkrantz, 1898). The origin of the pattcrn is re
lated to the directional variation 01" the tensile stilT
ness and strength characteristics of articular can i
lage described above. To dale. ho\Vevel~ the exact
rc;sons as to why articular canilage exhibits slIch
pronounced anisolropies in tension is not known,
nor is the functional significance or this tensile
anisotrop)'.

PROTEOGLYCAN

l\llany types of PGs arc round in cartilage. Funda
mentally, it is a large protein-polysaccharide mole
cule composed of a protein core to which one or
more glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) are attached
(Fosang & Hardingham, 1996; Muir, 1983; Ratcliffe
& Mow, 1996). Even the smallest of these molecules,
high'Can and deem-in, are quite large (approxi
m;t~ly I X 10'\ 111\\'). but they comprise less than
10~~ of all PGs present in the tissue. Aggrccans are
much larger (1-4 X 10" mw), and they have the rc
markable capability to attach to a hyaluronan mol·
ccule (HA: 5 X 10' I11W) via a specific 1·-1A-binding rc
gion (HABR). This binding is stabilized by a link
protein (LP) (40-48 X 10" mw). Stabilization is cru
cial 10 the function of normal cartilage; without it,
the components of the PG molecule would rapidly
escape from the tissue (Hardingham & IVluir, 1974;
H<lscall, 1977; Muil; 1983).

Two types of GAGs comprise aggrecan: chon
droitin sulfatc (CS) and kcmtan sulfate (KS). Each
CS chain contains 25 to 30 disaccharide units, while
the shorter KS chain contains 13 disaccharide units
(MuiJ~ 1983). Aggrecans (previously rererred to as
subunits in the American literature or as monomers
in the UK and European literature) consist of an ap
proximately 200.nanol11ctcr.. long protein core to
which approximately 150 GAG chains, and both 0
linked and N-linked oligosaccharides, are covalently
attached (Fosang & Hardingham, 1996; Muir, 1983).
Furthermore, the distribution of GAGs along the
protein core is heterogeneous; there is a region rich
in KS and O-linked oligosaccharides and a rcgion
rich in CS (Fig. 3-6M. Figure 3-611 dcpicts the fa
mous "boule-brush" model for an aggrecan (j\lluir,
1983j. Also shown in Figurc 3-6/\ is the hctcrogcne
ity of the protein core that contains three globular
regions: GIl the HABR located at the N-terminus that
contains a small amount of KS (Poole, 1986) and a
few N-Iinked oligosaccharidcs, G., located between
the HABR- and the KS-rich regio·n (Hardingham et
aI., 1987), and G" the corc protcin C-tenninus. A I: I
stoichiomelly C:dslS between the LP and the GI

binding region in c.:anilagc. iVlore recently, the other
two globular regions have been extensively studied
(Fosang & Hanlingham. 1996), but their functional
significance has notycl been elucidated. Figure 3-68
is lhe accepted molecular confonnation of a PG ag
gregate; Rosenberg Gt al. (1975) were the first to
obtain an electron micrograph 01" this molecule
(Fig. 3-6C).

In native cartilage, most aggrccans arc associated
withHA to form the large PG aggregates (Fig. 3-6C).
These aggregates may have up to several hundred
aggrecans noncovalenliy uuached to a central HA
core via their HABR, and each sile is stabilized by
an LP. The filamentous HA core molecule is a non
sulfated disaccharide chain that may be as long as 4
fJ.m ill Icngth. PG biochcmists have dubbed thc HA
an "honorary" PG, as it is so intimately involved in
the structure of the PG aggregate in articular carti
lage. The stability afforded by the PG aggregates has
a rl"wjor functional significance. It is accepted now
thut PG aggregation promotes immobilization of
the PGs within the nne collagen meshwork, adding
structural stability and rigidity to thc ECM (Mow ct
aI., 1989b; Muir, 1983; Ratcliffc et aI., 1986). Fur
thermore, two additional forms of c!crmatan sulfate
PG have been idcntif"led in the ECM of articular car
tilage (Rosenberg et aI., 1985). In tendon, c1ermatan
sulfate PGs have been shown to bind noncovalently
to the surfaces of collagen fibrils (Scott & Orford,
1981); however, the role of derma tan sulfatc in ar
ticular cartilage is unknown, biologically and func~

tionally.
Although aggrecans generally have the basic

structure as described abovc, they arc not struc
turally identical (Fosang & Hardingham, 1996). Ag
grecans vary in length. molecular weight, and com
position in a variety of ways; in other words, they
arc polydisperse. Studies have demonstrated two
distinct populations of aggrecans (Buckwalter et aI.,
1985; Heincgard ct aI., 1985). The first population is
present throughout life and is rich in CS; the second
contains PGs rich in KS and is present only in adult
cartilage. As articular cartilage matures, other agc
related changes in PG composition and structure
occur. vVith canilage maluration, the watcr content
(Armstrong & Mow, 1982; Bollet & Nancc, 1965;
Linn & Sokoloff, 1965; Maroudas, 1979; Venn,
1978) and the carbohydrate/protein ratio progres
sively decrease (Garg & Swann, 1981; Roughley &
White, 1980). This dccrcase is mirrored by a de
crease in the CS content. Conversely, KS. which is
present only in small ,imounts at birth, increases
throughollt development and aging. Thus, the
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A. Schematic depiction of aggrecan, which is composed of
keratan sulfate and chondroitin sulfate chains bound cova
lently to a protein core molecule. The proteoglycan protein
core has three globular regions as well as keratan sulfate
rich and chondroitin sulfate-rich regions. B. Schematic rep
resentation of a proteoglycan macromolecule. In the ma
trix, aggrecan noncovalently binds to HA to form a
macromolecule with a molecular weight of approximately
200:<. 106. Link protein stabilizes this interaction between
the binding region of the aggrecan and the HA core mole
cule. C. Dark field electron micrograph of a proteoglycan
aggregate from bovine humeral articular cartilage
(>:120,000). Horizontal fine at lower right represents O,SlAm.
Reprinted with permission from Rosenberg, C, Hellmann, W, &
Klein5chmidr. AX (975). Electron microscopic studies 0; proteD
gfycan aggregates (rom bovine articular cartifage. J Bioi Chem,
250. 1877.
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CS/KS ratio, which is approximately 10: 1 at birth, is
only approxirnatel:v 2: I in adult cartilage (Roughlcy
& "Vhile, 1980: Sweet et al" 1979; Thonar et al"
1986). Furthermore, sulfation of the CS molecules,
\vhich can occlir at either the 6 or the 4 position,
also undergoes age-related changes. In utero, chon
droitin-6-sulfate and chondroitin-4-sulfate are pres
ent in equal molar amounts; however, by maturity,
the chondroitin-6-sulfate:chonclroitin-4-sulfatc ra
tio has increaseel to approximately 25: I (Roughley
et a1., 1981). Other studies have also documented an
age-related decrease in the hydrodynamic size of
tf~e aggrecan. Many' of these early changes seen in
articular cartilage may reflect cartilage maturation,
possibly as a result of increased functional demand
\vith increased \vcight-bcaring. Ho\vever, the func
tional significance of these changes, as well as those
occurring later in life, is as .\'ct undetermined.

WATER

\Valel~ the most abundant component of articular
cartilage, is n10st concentrated ncar the anicular
surface (_80°;(j) and decreases in a near-linear fash
ion with increasing depth to a concentration of ap
proximately 65% in the deep zone (Lipshitz et al.,
1976: Maroudas, 1979). This Iluid contains many
free mobile cations (e.g., Nu', K', and Cal.) that
greatly! influence the mechanical and physicochem
ical behaviors of cartilage (Gu et aI., 1998; Lai et aI.,
1991; Linn & Sokoloff, 1965; Maroudas, 1979). The
fluid component of articular cartilage is also essen
tial to the health of this avascular tissue because it
permits gas, nutrient, and waste product movement
back and forth between chondrocytes and the sur
rounding nutrient-rich synovial fluid (Bollet &
Nance, 1965; Linn & Sokoloff, 1965; Mankin &
Thrashel; 1975; Maroudas, 1975, 1979).

A small percentage of the \vater in cartilage re
sides intracellularly', and approximately 30% is
strongly associated with the collagen fibrils
(Maroudas et aI., 1991; Torzilli et aI., 1982). The in
teraction between collagen, PG, and water, via Don
nan osmotic pressure, is believcd to have an im
portant function in regulating the structural
organization of the ECM and its s\velling properties
(Donnan, 1924; Maroudas, 1968, 1975). Most of the
\vater thus occupies the interfIbrillar space of the
ECM and is free to move whcn a load or pressure
gradient or other electrochemical motive forces are
applied to the tissue (Gu et aI., 1998; Maroudas,
1979). When loaded by a compressive force, ap-

proximately 70(;r; of the water may be moved, This
interstitial fluid movement is important in control
ling cartilage mechanical behavior and joint lubri
cation (Ateshian et aI., 1997, 1998; Hlavacek, 1995;
Hou et aI., 1992; Mow et aI., 1980; Mow & Ateshian,
1997).

STRUCTURAL AND PHYSICAL INTERACTION
AMONG CARTILAGE COMPONENTS

The chemical structure and physical interactions
of the PG aggregates influence the properties of the
ECM (Ratcliffe & Mow, 1996). The closely spaced
(5-15 angstroms) sulfate and carboxyl charge
groups on the CS and KS chains dissociate in solu
tion at physiological pH (Fig. 3-7), leaving a high
concentration of fixed negative charges that create
strong intramolecular and intermolecular charge
charge repulsive forces; the colligative sum of
these forces (when the tissue is immerscd in a
physiological saline solution) is equivalent to the
Donnan osmotic pressure (Buschmann & Grodzin
sky, 1995; Donnan, 1924; Gu et aI., 1998; Lai et aI.,
1991). Structurally, these charge-charge repulsive
forces tend to extend and stiffen the PG macro
molecules into the interfibrillar space formed by
the surrounding collagen network, To apprcciate
the magnitude of this force, according to Stephen
Hawkings (1988), this electrical repulsion is one
million, million, million, million, million, million,
million times (42 zeros) greater than gravitational
forces.

In nature, a charged body cannot persist long
without discharging or attracting counter-ions to
maintain electroneutrality, Thus, the charged sulfate
and carboxyl groups flxed along the PGs in articular
cartilage must attract various counter-ions and co
ions (mainly Na', Cal., and C I") into the tissue to
maintain electroneutrality. The total concentration
of these counter-ions and co-ions is given by the
well-known Donnan equilibrium ion distribution
law (Donnan, 1924). Inside the tissue, the mobile
counter-ions and co-ions form a cloud surrounding
the fixed sulfate and carboxyl charges, thus shielding
these charges from each othet: This charge shielding
acts to diminish the very large electrical repulsive
forces that otherwisc would exist. The net result is a
swelling pressure given by the Donnan osmotic pres
sure law (Buschmann & Grodzinsky, 1995; Donnan,
1924; Gu et aI., 1998; Lai et aI., 1991; Schubert &
Hamerman, 1968). The. Donnan osmotic pressure
theory' has been extensivel:v used to calculate the



nificant rnagnitudL: c\'en in the absclH.':c or cxternal
loads (Sellon cl aI., 1995, 1998).

Canilage PGs arc inhomogeneollsl.\' dislribuled
th,'oughoul the malrix, with their concenlralion gell
erally being highest in the middle zone and lowest in
the superficial and deep zOlles (Lipshitz Cl aI., 1976;
,'Jlaroudas, 1968, 1979; Vcnn, 1978). Thc biomechan
ical consequence or this inhomogeneous swelling be
havior of cartilage (caused b.v the varying PG content
throughout the depth of the tissue) has recently been
quantitalively assessed (Sellon el al., 1998), Also, re
sults from n:cent finite clement calculations based
on models incorporating an inhomogeneous PG dis
lribution show lhat it has a proround effect on the
interstitial counler-ion dislribulion throughoul the
depth of the lissuc (Sun et aI., 1998).

\·Vhen a compressive stress is applied lo the car
lilage surface. there is an inSlantaneous deforma
lion caused primal"i)~' by a change in the PG mol
ecular domain, Figure 3-7 B. This cxtc.'rnal stress
causes the inlernal prcsstll"e in the matrix to ex
ceed the swelling pressure and thus liquid will be
gin to flow out of" tht: tissue. As the fluid r!()\VS out,
the PG concentration increases, which in turn in
creases the Donnan osmotic swelling pressure or
the charge-charge repulsive force and bulk com
pressive stress unlil they are in equilibrium with
the external stress. In this manner, the physico
chcmical properties of the PC gcl lrapped wilhin
the collagen network enable il to resisl compres
sion. This mechanism complements the role
pla~:ed by collagen that, as previollsly described,
is strong in lC'nsion but wcnk in compression,
The abilit.'· of PCs to resist compression thus
arises fl'om two sources: (I) the Donnan osmotic
swelling pressure associated with the tightly
packed fixed anionic groups on the GAGS and
(2) the bulk eomprcssivc stillness of the collagen
PG solid matrix, Experimentally, the Donnan os
motic pressure ranges from 0.05 to 0.35 MPa
(Maroudas, 1979), while the elastic modulus of the
collagen-PG solid matrix ranges from 0.5 to 1.5
MPa (Armstrong & Mow. 1982; Alhanasiou et al..
1991; Mow & Ratcliffe, 1997).

Il is now apparenl that collagen and PGs also
interact and thal these interactions m'e of great
functional imponance. A small portion or the PGs
have been shown to be closely associated with col
lagen and may serve as a bonding agent bel ween
lhe collagen fibrils. spanning distnnccs thLit ::H'C

too great for collagen cJ."oss·links to develop (Bateman
~t al.. 1996; Mow & Ratcliffe, 1997; Muir, 1983).

Repulsive forces due 10 fixed
charge density distribution

Increased charge density
Increased charge-charge repulsive forces

Smaller domain

A, Schematic representation of a proteoglycan aggregate
solution domain (left) and the repelling forces associated
with the fixed negative charge groups on the GAGs of ag
grecan (right). These repulsive forces cause the aggregate
to assume a stiHly extended conformation, occupying a
large solution domain, B. Applied compressive stress de
creases the aggregate solution domain (left), which in turn
increases the charge density and thus the intermolecular
charge repulsive forces (right).

Aggregate Domain

B

A

swelling pressures of anicular cartilage and the
intervertebral disc (Maroudas, 1979; Urban &
McMullin, 1985), By Starling's law, this swclling
pressure is, in llll'n. resisted and balanced by tension
developed in the collagen network, confining the
PCs to only 20% of their fTee Solulion domain
(Maroudas, 1976; Mow & Ratcliffe. 1997; Sellow
eL aI., 1995). Consequently. this swelling pressure
subjects the collagen network to a "pre-stress" of sig·
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PGs arc also thought to play an important role in
maintaining the ordered structure and mechani
cal properties of the collagen fibrils (Muir, 1983;
Scott & Orford, 1981). Recent investigations show
that in concentrated solutions, PGs interact with
each other to form networks of significant
strength (Mow et aI., 1989b; Zhu et aI., 1991,
.i 996)..Morcover, the density and strength of the
interaction sites forming the network \vere shown
to depend on the presence of LP between aggre~

cans and aggregates, as well as collagen. Evidence
sl.w:gests that there are fewer aggregates, and
m(;~e biglycans and decorins than aggrecans, in
the superficial zone of articular cartilage. Thus,
there mllst be a difference in the interaction be
l\VCCn these PGs and the collagen fibrils from the
superficial zone than from those of the deeper
zones (Poole et aI., 1986). Indeed, the inle"action
bet\veen PG and collagen not only' plays a direct
role in the organization of the ECr.,ll but also con
tributes directly' to the mechanical properties of
the tissue (Kempson el aI., 1976; Schmidt el aL.
1990; Zhu el aI., 1993).

The specific characteristics of the physical.
chemical. and mechanical interactions between
coHagen and PG have not yet been fully' deter·
mi.ned. Nevertheless, as discussed above, we know
that these structural macromolecules interact to
form a porous·permeable, fiber-reinforced com
posite matrix possessing all the essential mechani
cal characteristics of a solid that is swollen with
\vat.er and ions and that is able to resist the high
stresses and strains of joint articulation (Andriacchi
etal .. 1997; I-lodge el aI., 1986; Mow & Ateshian,
1997; Paul, 1976). It has been demonstraled lhat
these collagen-PG interactions involve an aggre
call, an I-IA filan1ent, type II collagen, other minor
collagen types, an unknown bonding agent, and
possibly smaller cartilage components such as col
lagen type IX, recently identified glycoproteins,
and/or polymeric HA (Poole ct aI., 1986). A
schematic diagram depicting the structural
arrangement \vithin a small volume of articular
cartilage is shown in Figure 3-8.

\Vhen articular cartilage is subjected to external
loads, the collagen-PG solid matrix and interstitial
lIuid function together in a unique way to protect
against high levels of stress and strain develop
ing in the ECM. Furthermore, changes to the bio
chemical composition and structur,,;l organization
of lhc ECM, such as during osteoarthritis (OA), are
paralleled b:y changes to t';e biomechanical proper-

Hyalur n

-'I,-\-----Interstltlal flUid

Collagen fibril

Schematic representation of the molecular organization of
cartilage, The structural components of cartilage, collagen,

and proteoglycans, interact to form a porous composite
fiber-reinforced organic solid matrix that is swollen with
water. Aggrecans bind covalently to HA to form large pro

teoglycan macromolecules.

ties of cartilage. In the following section, the be
havior of articular cartilage under loading and the
mechanisms of cartilage fluid flow will be discussed
in detail.

Biol71echanical Behavior o{
Articular Cartilage

The biomechanical behavior of articular cartilage
can best be understood when the tissue is viewed as
a multiphasic medium. In the present context, artic
ular cartilage will be treated as biphasic material
consisting of two intrinsically incompressible, im
miscible, and distinct phases (Bachrach et aI., 1998;
Mow et aI., 1980): an inlerstitial fluid phase and a
porous-permeable solid phase (i.e., the ECM). For
explicit analysis 01' the contribution 01' the PG
charges and ions, one would have to consider three
distinct phases: a fluid phase, an ion phase, and a
charged solid phase (Gu el al .. 1998; Lai et aI., 1991).
For understanding how the water contributes to its
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mechanical propcnies, in the prc.:SCnl context. arti<,:.
lIlar cartilage may be considered as a Ouid-filled
porous-permeable (uncharged) biphasic medium,
with each constituent playing a role in the functional
behavior of cartilage.

During joint arlicuhllion, forces at the joint sur
face may vary" from alnl0S1 zero to more than ten
times body weight (Alldriacchi et ai., 1997; Paul,
1976). The contact arcas also vary in a cOll1plcx
manner and typically they arc only or the order of
several square centimeters (Ahmed & Burke. 1983;
Ateshian et al .. 1994). It is estimated that the peak
contact stress may reach 20 MPa in the hip while
rising from a chair and to IVIPa during stair climb
ing (Hodge et aI., 1986; Newberrv et aI., 1997). Thus,
articular cartilage, under physiologicallonding con
ditions, is a highly stressed malcrial. To understand
how this tissue responds LInder these high physio
logical loading conditions. its intl"insic mechanical
properties in compression, tension, and shear must
be determined. From these properties, one can un·
dcrstand the load-can~ying mechanisms within the
ECM. Accordingly, the following subsections \\"ill
characterize tht: tisslIC' behavior under these loading
Il'lOclalities.

NATURE OF ARTICULAR CARTILAGE
VISCOELASTICITY

If a material is subjected to the action of a constant
(time-independent) load or a constant deforrnation
and its response varies with time, then the mechan
ical behavior of the material is said to be viscoelas
tic. (n general, the response of slich a material can
be theoretically modeled as a cornbination of the re
sponse of a viscolls Ouid (dashpot) and an elastic
solid (spring), hence viscoelastic.

The two fundamental responses of a viscoelaslic
material arc creep and stress relaxation, Creep oc
curs when a viscoelastic solid is subjected to the ac
tion of a constant load, Typically. a viscoelastic solid
responds with a rapid initial deforrnation followed
by a slow (time-dependent), progressivel)' increas
ing deformation known as creep until an equilib
rium state is reached. Stress relaxation occurs when
a viscoelastic solid is subjected to the action of a
constant deformation, l~ypically. a dscoelastic solid
responds with a rapid, high initial stress followed by
a slow (time~dependent). progressively decreasing
stress required to maintain the deformation; this
phenomenon is known as stress relaxation.

Creep and strc~s rL,lnxalion phenomcna ll1a~' be
caused b~' differenl Illcchani:sms, For single-phase
solid pol~'lTh:ric materials, these phenomena are the
result of iJHcrnal friction caused b.\' the mOl ion or the
long polymL'ric chains sliding over ('ach olher \\'ithin
the stressed lll~lIcrial (Fling, 1981), The viscocl"stic
bdmvior of tendons and ligamt::IHs is primarily'
eauscd bv this mechanism (Woo et aI., 1987, 1997).
For bone, the long-term viscoelastic lK'hador is
thought to ilL' caused h.\' a rdati\'c slip uf lamellae
within the osteons along with the Ilow of the inlL'rsti~

tial Iluid (Lakcs & Saha, 1979). For articul,,,' carti
hlgC. the compressive \'iscoelastic bdHl\'ior is prilllar~

i1~' caused h~' the Jlo\\' of tilL' interstitial lillie! and lhe
frictional drag associated with this lIow (Ateshian cl
aI., 1997; Mow (,t aI., 1980, 1984). In shear, as in
single-phase viscoelastic pol.vmers. it is primarily
c<.lusL·d b~' tilt:' motion of 10l1g pol~!J1lL'r chains such as
collagen and PGs (Zhu d aI., 1993, 1996). Thc com
ponent or anicu[;.\r cartilage dscoclasticit~,caused by
interstitial lluid !low is known as the hi phasic vis
cot.,lastic behavior (i'VlO\\' et a!., 1980), ~lI1d the COI11

ponent of dscoebslicil~'caused b~' macromolecular
motion is known as til(' l1ow-indepl'ndelll (Ha,\'cs '*
Bc)dinc, 1(78) or the intrinsic visc()elastic behavior or
Ihe collagen-PG solid matrix.

Although the deformational bdwyior has been
described in terms of n lillem' elastic solid (Hirsch,
1944) or viscoclastic solid (I-laves & Mockros, 1971),
lhes~ modcls fail to recognii'.e the role or water in
the \'iscoelastic behavior or and thc significant con
tribution lilal lIuid pressurizalion pla.vs in joint load
support and canilage lubrication (Ateshian L't aI.,
1998; Elmol'c et aI., 1963, Mow & Ratcliffe, 1997;
SokolofL 1963). Recentlv, experimental measure
ments ha\'c deh:nnined that interstitial fluid pres
surization supports mort' than YOOk of the applied
load to the canilage surface (Solt/. & Ateshian.
1998) immediately following loading. This ('lfcCl
can persist for more than 1,000 scconds and thus
shields til(.' EC1VI and chondroc.\'tcs from the crllsh
ing defonnations or the high stresses (20 MPa) re
sulting frollljoilll loading.

CONFINED COMPRESSION EXPLANT
LOADING CONFIGURATION

The loading of cartilage in vivo is cxtr('mel~" com
plex. To achic\'C' a better understanding of the de
formational behavior or the tissue under load, an
explant loading conliguration known as confined
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compression (lvlow et aL, 1980) has been adopted by
researchers. In this configuration, a cylindrical car
tilage specimen is fitted snugly il1to a cylindrical,
srnZoth-walled (ideally frictionless) confining ring
that prohibits motion and fluid loss in the radial di
rection. Under an axial loading condition via a rigid
p~rol1s-permeable loading platen (Fig. 3-9;1), fluid
will flo\v from the tissue into the porous-permeable
platen, and, as this occurs, ~he cartilage samp~e will
compress in creep_ At any tIme the amount 01 com
pression equals the volume of nuid loss because
both the watcr and theECM arc each intrinsicall:v
incompressible (Bachrach et aI., 1998). The advan
tage of the confined compression tcst is that it cre
ates a uniaxial, one-dimensional flow and def()rma~

tional J1eld within the tissue, which does not depend
on tissue anisotropy.' or properties in the radial diN
recLion. This greatly simplir-Ies the mathematics
needed to solve the problem.

It should be emphasized that the stress-strain,
pressure, fluid, and ion flow fields generated within
the tissue during loading can only be calculated;
ho\VevcI~ these calculations are of idealized models
and testing conditions. There are man:\' confound
ing factors, such as the time~dependentnature and
magnitude of loading and alterations in the natural
state of prc~strcss (acting \vithin the tissue), that
arise from disruption of the collagen network dur~

ing specimen harvesting. Despite limitations in de~

terrnining the natural physiological states of stress
and strain within the tissue in vivo, a number of re N

searchers have made gains to\\'ard an understand~

ing of potential mechanosignal transduction I11ech~

anisms in cartilage through the use of explant
loading studies (Bachrach et aI., 1995; Buschmann
et aI., 1992; Kim et aI., 1994; Valhmu et aI., 1998)
based on the biphasic constitutive law For soft hy'
drated tissues (Mow et aI., 1980).

BlPHAS1C CREEP RESPONSE OF ARTICULAR
CARTILAGE IN COMPRESSION

The biphasic creep response of articular cartilage
in a oneNdimensional confined compression ex
periment is depicted in Figure 3-9. In this case, a
constant compressive stress (To) is applied to the
tissue at tinlC to (point A in Fig. 3-98) and the tis~

Slie is allo\ved to creep to its final equilibrium
strain (EX). For articular cartilage, as illustrated
in the top diagrams, creep is caused by the exuN
dation of the interstitial fluid. Exudation is most

rapid initially', as evidenced by the early rapid rate
of increased deformation, and it diminishes grad
ually until flow cessation occurs. During creep,
the load applied at the surface is balanced by the
compressive stress developed within the collagen
PG solid matrix and the frictional drag generated
by the flow of the interstitial fluid during exuda
tion. Creep ceases when the compressive stress
developed within the solid matrix is sufficient to
balance the applied stress alone; at this point no
fluid flows and the equilibrium strain EX is
reached.

Typically, for relatively thick human and bovine
articular cartilages, 2 to 4 mm, it takes 4 to 16
hours to reach creep equilibrium. For rabbit car~

tilage, which is generally less than 1.0 111m thick,
it takes approximately' I hour to reach creep equi
librium. Theoretically, it can be shown that the
time it takes to reach creep equilibrium varies
inversely with the square or the thickness of the
tissue (Mow et aI., 1980). Under relatively high
loading conditions, > 1.0 J\ilPa, 500/() of the total
fluid content may be squeezed From the tissue
(Echvards, 1967). Furthermore, in vitro studies
demonstrate that if the tissue is immersed in
physiological saline, this exuded fluid is fully re
coverable when the load is removed (Elmore et
aI., 1963; Sokoloff, 1963).

Because the rate of creep is governed b.y the rate
of fluid exudation, it can be used to determine the
permeability coefficient of the tissue (Mow et al.,
1980, 1989a). This is known as the indirect mea
surement for tissue permeability (k). Average values
of normal hun1an, bovine, and canine patellar
groove articular cartilage permeability k obtained in
this manner arc 2.17 X 10. 15 M·'/N·s, 1.42 x 10'" M'/N·s,
and 0.9342 x 10. 15 M4/N·s, respectively (Athanasiou
et aI., 1991). At equilibrium, no fluid flow occurs
and thus the equilibrium deformation can be used
to measure the intrinsic compressive modulus (H,\)
01' the collagen-PG solid matrix (Armstrong & Mow,
1982; Mow et aI., 1980). Average values of normal
human, bovine, and canine patellar groove articular
cartilage compressive modulus H,.\ are 0.53, 0.47,
and 0.55 megapascal (MPa; note 1.0 MPa = 145
Ib/in2

), respectively. Because these coefficients are a
measure of the intrinsic material properties of the
solid matrix, it is therefore meaningful to determine
ho\v they vary \vith matrix composition. It was de
termined that k varies directly, while He' varies in
versely with water content and varies directly with
PG content (Mow & Ratcliffe, 1997),
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drawings of a block of tissue above the curves illustrate that
creep is accompanied by copious exudation of fluid from the

sample and that the rate of exudation decreases over time
from points A to B to C. At equilibrium (EO'-'), fluid flow ceases

and the load is borne entirely by the solid matrix (point C).
Adapted from MOH~ VC, Kuei, S,C, Lai, Wl'vl., f:.'( af. (1980).

Biphasic creep and stress relaxation of articular cartilage in com

pression: Theory and experiments. J Siomech Eng, 102, 73-8fl
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A. A schematic of the confined compression loading configu
ration. A cylindrical tissue specimen is positioned tightly into

an impermeable confining ring that does not permit defor
mation (or fluid flow) in the radial direction. Under loading,

fluid exudation occurs through the porous platen in the ver
tical direction. B. A constant stress (T" applied to a sample of
articular cartilage (bottom left) and creep response of the

sample under the constant applied stress (bottom right). The
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STRESS-RELAXATION RESPONSE
CARTILAGE IN COMPRESSION

viscoelustic stress-relaxation response
F,,,,,.t,r,"a, cartilage in a I D compression experi

depi,ek'ci in Figure 3-10. In this case, a con-
,·,,,,,,rtression rate (line t,,-A-B or lower left fig

to the tissue until lin is reached;
b¢ypncl point B, the deformation Uo is maintained.

cartilage, the t.ypical stress response
this imposed deformation is sho\\'11 in the

flgurc (Holmes et aI., t 985; Mow ct aL,

1984). During the compression phase, the stress
rises continuously until (To is reached, COITC

sponding to lIo, while during the stress-relaxation
phase, the stress continuously decays along the cun!c
B-C-D-E until the equilibrium stress (UX ) is reached.

The mechanisms responsible for the stress rise
and stress relaxation are depicted in the lower por
tion of Figure 3-10. As illustrated in the top dia
grams, the stress rise in the compression phase is as
sociated with fluid exudation, while stress relaxation
is associated with fluid redistribution within the
porous solid matrix. During the compressive phase,

Copious
fluid exudation

t 1I t

Fluid redistribution
(no exudation)

I I
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Controlled ramp displacement curve imposed on a cartilage

specimen commencing at to (bottom left) and the stress
response curve of the cartilage in this uniaxial confined
compression experiment (bottom right). The sample is com

pressed to point B and maintained over time (points B to E).
The history of the stress and response shows a characteristic

stress that rises during the compressive phase (points to to B)

and then decreases during the relaxation phase (points B to
D) until an equilibrium is reached (point E). Above these two

curves, schematics illustrate interstitial fluid flow (repre
sented by arrows) and solid matrix deformation during this

compressive process. Fluid e~udation gives rise to the peak
stress (point B), and fluid redistribution gives rise to the

stress-relaxation phenomena.
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the hi!:!h stress is generated bv forced exudation of
the in~crstilial fluid and the c~mpaclionof the solid
matrix 11('<\1- the surface. Stress relaxation is in turn
causcd bv the relicf 0" rebound of the high COIll

paction r~gi(}n ncar the surface or the solid matrix.
This stress-relaxation process will cease when the
compressive stress developed within the solid ll1alrix
reaches the stress generated by the intrinsic COIll

pressive modulus of the solid matrix corresponding
to U o (Holmcs ct 'II., 1985; Mow ct aL, 1980, 1984),
Analysis of this stress-relaxation process leads to lhe
conc"!usion that under physiological loading cOl1cli
lions. excessive stress levels arc difficult (() maintain
because stress relaxation will rapidly a(lenuat~ the
stress developed within the tissue; this must ncces~

sarily lead to the rapid spreading of the contact area
in tht:: joint during articulation (Atcshian el aI., 1995,
1998; tvlow & Atcshian, 1997),

Rcccntlv, much focus has been on the inholllo
gencitv o(I-IA with carLilagc depth (Schinagl ct aI.,
1996, '1997), Bascd on thi~ data, from an analysis
of the stress-relaxation experiment it was round
that an inhornogencous tissue would relax at a
faster rate than would the unirorlll tissue (\Vang &
1\110\V, 1998). iVloreovcr, the stress, strain, pressure,
and Ouid flow fields within the tissue were signif
icanllv altered as well. Thus it seems thal the vari
ation~' in biochemical and structural composition
in the layel"s of cartilage pl"ovide anothet- challenge
to understanding the environn1ent of chondro
c.vtes in situ.

PERMEABILITY OF ARTICULAR CARTILAGE

Fluid-filled porous materials ma~' or may not be per
mcablc, Thc ratio of nuid volumc (VI) to thc total
volume (\IT) of the porous material is known as the
porosity (f3 :;;;: ViI VT); thus, porosity is a geOJ1lclric
concept. Articular cartilage is therefore a material
of high porosity (approximately 80%), If the pores
are int~rconnected, th.; porous material is perme
able. PermeabilHv is a measure of the ease with
which fluid can f1(~W through a porous material. and
it is inversely proportional to the frictional drag ex~

ened by the fluid flowing through thc porous,
permeable material. Thus, permeability is a physi
cal concept; il is a meaSure of the resistive force that
is required to cause the fluid to Ilow at a given speed
through lhe porous-permeable material. Thb fric~

tional resistive force is ~enerated bv rhe inleraction
of the intcrstitial fluid-and the p;'rc walls of the
porous-permeable material. The permeability coeffi
cient k is related to the frictional drng coefficient K

by the relationship k ~ W/K (Lai & Mo\\', 1980), Ar
{j'cular cartilage has a \'(.'1:-' low !kTlllcabilily and
thus hi~h frictional l"I....sistin= I"oret's arc g('n~ratecl

when n~,id is caused tn flo\\" through the porous
solid matrix.

In the previous sections on c;:\rtilage \·iscoclastic~

ity \\·e discw;st.'d the process of lluid !low through
articular cartihH.!e induced bv solid matrix compres
sion and how ll~is process i;lfluences lI1L' viscodas
tic behavior or the tissuC'. This process ;:l1so provides
an indirect method to dctcrmine the permeability of
the tissuc. In this section, we discuss the cxpcri
mCJ1t~11 method uscd to direct I.\' measure the perme
ability codTicknt. Such an L'xperim(:nt is depicted
in Fi~urL' 3-1 I.·\. Here, a specimen or the tissue is
held fixed in ~\ chamber subjected to the action or a
pressure gradicl1l: tilL' imposed upstrt.'al11 pl\:ssure
PI is greater than the dOwJ1slrt.:;:\Il1 pressure P2' The
thick~css 01" tlte specimen is denoted by hand
the cross-sectional an..-a 01" pt.'nneatiol1 is ddined
b\· A. Darcy's law, L1sed to determine the perme~\bil

it'\" k fron~ this simple t.'xpcrimental St.'ltlp, ~·idds
k' = Qh/A(Pi-P2). where Q is the \'olumelric dis~
chargL' per unit time through the specimen whose
area 01" permcm ion is A ([\llo\\' & R;:ltcl irr(" 1997). Us
ing low pressures, approxiJ11atel~' 0_1 ivlPa. this
mClhod was f1rslused to determine the permeability
of articular cartilage (Edwards, 1967; lVlnroudas,
1975). The value ~I" k obtained in this manner
ram!ccl from 1.1 x 10. 1 < m·l/N·s 10 7.6 ;:.< 10. 1

' m·:/N·s.
In ~~ddition, using a uniform straight tube model.
the ;:\\IL'rage "pore diameter" has been estimatt.:d at 6
11111 (Maroudas. 1979), Thus. the "pores" within ar
tinllar cartilage are of mokcular size.:',

The pL'nnt.'abilit~'or Hnicular cartibgc under com
pressive strain and at high physiological pressures
(3 MPa) was first obtained b~' j\Aansour and lV'1c)W

(1976) and later analvzed by Lai and ,Vlo\\' (1980),
The high pressure and compressh"e strain conditions
examined in these studies more c1osd~' resemble
those conditions found in dianhrodial joint loading.
In these l.'xperimcnts, k was measured as a function
or two variables: the pressure gradient across the
specimen and the axial compressive strain applied to
the sample. Tht.· results from these experiments arc
shown in Figure 3-11 B. Permeabilit~· decreased expo
nentially ~lS a function of both increasing compres
sive slr~lin and increasing applied Iluid pressure, It
was hlter shown, however, that. the dependence of k

Ion the applied fluid pressurt.: derives from com-
paction of the solid matdx that. in lurn, results from
the frictional drag ("used by rhe permeating nuid
(Lai & MO\\', 1980), From the point of view of pore
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meeh. 9(8), 5:11-552, a, Experimental curves for articular car
tilage permeability show its strong dependence on compres

sive strain and applied pressure. Measurements were taken
at applied pressure differential (p\-p)) and applied strains.
The permeability decreased in an exponential manner as a

function of both increasing applied compressive strain and
increasing applied pressure. Adapted from L,1i, 1,1I/,'\11.. & MoV'-/,
II C. (/980). Drag-induced compre5sion of ,1rtiwlar (,milage dur

ing a pe-rmeaiion experimenr. J Btorheology, 17. J 11 .
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A. Experimental configuration used in measuring the perme·

ability of articular cartilage, involving the application of a
pressure gradient {P,-Pl)/h across a sample of the tissue (h =::

tissue thickness). Became the fluid pressure (PI) above the

sample is greater than that beneath it (PJ, fluid will flow
through the tissue. The permeability coefficient k in this ex
periment is given by the expression Qh/A(PI-P/), where Q is

the volumetric discharge per unit time and A is the area of
permeation. Adapted from Torzilli. PA, & MoJ.v, VC (976). On
rhe fundamental fluid cranspon mechafllsms rhrough normaJ and

. ,1•.~---------------------------------
';S,n~IC[lIre, compaction or the solid matdx decreases
9j~ porosity' and hence the average "pore diameter"

" \\Iithin the solid matrix; lhus, solid matrix compac-
tion increases fTictional resistance (MOWCl aI., 1984).

... >",:1'he nonlinear permeability of articular cartilage
'X de.monstrated in Figure 3-11 B suggests that the lis
<~/!7:9~ has a mechanical feedback sYSlem that may
.J;s,e~'ve important purposes under physiological con
:'o'ditions. When subjecled 10 high lo"els through the
\mechanism of incrcnsed frictional drag against in-

:)~rslitial l1uiel 110w. the tissue will "ppear sLirfer "nel
:';L'h will be more difficult to cause fluid exudation. Re·

(cent analyses of articular cartilage compressive
/,',/ ':,s,trcss-relaxation behavior have validated this con

;C:"'c'ept and its importance in the capacity of the inter
g, stili,,1 Ouid La support load (Ateshian eL al.. 1998:

;'::;',":,~oltz & Ateshian, 1998). Moreover, this mechanism
;< /al~o is important in joint lubrication,

/9BEHAVIOR OF ARTICULAR CARTILAGE
§;&,UNDER UNIAXIAL TENSION

~~?''.::~:;rhe mechanical behavior of articular canilage in
3~~;'{enSion is highly complex. In tension, the liss~le is
,:~.~; strongly anisotropic (being stiffer and stronger for

specimens h"rvested in the direction parallel to the
split line pattern than those harvested perpendicu
lar to the split line pattern) and strongly inhomoge
neous (for mature anirnals. being stiffer and
stronger fOl' specimens harvested from the superfi
cial regions (han those harvested deeper in the tis
sue) (Kempson. 1979: Roth & Mow, 1980), Intercst
ingly, articular cartilage rrom immature bovine knee
joints does not exhibit these layered inhomoge
neous variations; however, the superficial zones of
both ITlature and immature bovine cartilage appear
to h"ve the ,,,me tcnsile stiffness (ROLh & Mow,
1980). These anisotropic and inhomogeneous char
acteristics in mature joints arc believed to be caused
by the vaI)'ing collagen and PG stnlctural organiza
tion of the joinl surface and the layering structural
arrangements found within the tissue_ Thus, the col
lagerH'ich superficial zone appears to provide the
joint cartilage with a tough wear-resistant protective
skin (Sellon et "I.. 1993) (Fig. 3-3;\),

Articular cartilage also exhibits viscoelastic behav
ior in tension (\-Voo ct "I.. 1987). This viscoelastic be
havior is allributable to both the internal friction as
sociated with polymeric motion and the flow of the
interstitial fluid. To examine the intrinsic mechanical

A ;'::;;--"
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Typical tensile stress·strain curve for articuliH cilrtilage. The

dril\Nings on the right of the ClJrve shm.", the configuriltion

of the collagen fibrils al vcUiOllS stages loading. In the toe

region. collagen fibril pull·out occurs c15 the fibrils align

themselves in the direction of the tensile load. In the Iin

eM regiol1, the aligned collagen fibers are stretched until

failure occurs

delermined from tilL' ~cnnnil1g dcctron micrograpll
pkltln..:s (h.'h). Ch.'arl.\· it can he seen lhal ll1l.' c()lla
gcn lletwork within c~lrlil~\gL.' l"L'sponds to lensile
sll\..s~ and strain (\Vada 1..'\:. Akizuki, 19~7l.

If the mok'ctll~lrst!1H.:(urc or L'(Jllag('~Il, Ilk' organiz,l
lion of thL' collagen fibers within the collagcllolls IWI
\\"01''', or tilL' collngl'1l IiIK'!' lToss-lillking is altlTl~d

(such ~lS tin\! OcclIlTing in mild fibrillation or OA), the
tensile prolKTlies of the I1L'I\\'ork \\'ill ch~lIlge. Schmidl
l't al. (1990) ha\'c shown a definitive' t\:.-btionship be
1\\"C'I.'11 collag..... n hydroxypyridinillm cn)ss-linking ~llld

lensik' stilflk.'SS ~II)(I stn.. ,lgtll of nOI'mal h(wirH.~ carli
hlg(·. Aki/.uki et al. (1086) showcd lhat pr()grcssi\'(~

dcgr~\dnlionor lUI man kllL"C joint cartilag:(.', from mild
librillation 10 Of\. ~'iclds n progn..:'ssin· (k'krioratio!l or
Ilk' illl rinsic Icnsik' propl".'1'liL'S IJI" Ihe collagcn-PG :->()Iid
matrix. Similar rl.'sults 11<.1\'(' bccll obsen'\..-d n....c\..'nll\ ill
'lI1ill1"lll1odcls of O!\ (Guil", l't ,Ii .. 1004; SCt!(Hl ct aI.,
It)t).t). l()g\..,tllcr, lhese obSCI·V~llioJls sllpporl tll'..' belief
that disruptioll of tilL' colbgcn IlL'lwork is ~\ kL'~' factor
ill thL' initial CH'IHS iL'adillg 10 11K' dC\'L'lopmcllt of ot\.
Also. loosening of til\.' collagen network is gCI1\..'rall:v he
licved to h(' responsible for tlte incrcased swclling,
hCllci..' W~Il\..T COI1H.'nl. or ostL'oartlll'ilic cartilage
(Mankin &: Thrasher, 1973: iVlaroudas. 1979). \,Vc.: han~
;:d]"L'ad~' discussed htl\\" iJ1cl"L'asl'd walcr cOlllClll le~lds

~_S-'-'''-;n-.-'_(_~--U-L-O-)-----------

response of the collagen-PC solid matrix in tension,
it is necessary to negate the biphasic fluid now ef
fects. To do this, one mllst perform slow, low strain
rate experiments (/\kizuki et aI., 1986; Roth & Mow,
1980; Woo et aI., 1987) or perform an incremental
strain experiment in which stress relaxation is al
lowed to progress IowaI'd equilibration at each incre
menl of strain (Akiwki et aI., 1986). Tvpically, in a
low strain-rate (or near-equilibrium tensile) experi
ment. a displacement rate of 0.5 em/minute is L1sed
and the specimens usually arc pulled to failure. Un
fortunately. lIsing these procedures to negate the ef~

feet of interstitial Ollid now also negates the Illanires~

tation of the intrinsic viscoelastic behavior of the
solid matrix. Thus, only the equilibrium intrinsic me
chanical propenies of the solid matrix ma~r be deter
mined from these tensile tests. The intrinsic vis
coelastic properties of the solid matrix Illust be
determined from a pure shear study.

The "equilibrium" stress-strain curve ror a speci
men of articular cartilage tested under a constant
low strain-rate condition is shown in Figure 3-IL
Like other f,brous biological tissues (Iendons and
ligaments), articular cartilage tends to stiffen with
increasing strain when the strain becomes large.
Thus, over the entire range of strain (up to 600m) in
tension, articular cartilage cannot be described b~: a
single Young's modulus. Rather, a tangent modulus,
defined by the tangent to the stress-strain CUI'\'C.

must be used to descl'ibe the tensile stiffness of the
tissue_ This fundamental result has given rise to the
wide range of Young's modulus. 3 to 100 ,\lIPa, re
poned for anicular cartilage in tension (Akizuki et
aI., 1986; Kempson, 1979; Roth & Mow, 1980; Woo
et aI., 1987). At physiological strain levels, however,
less than 15% (Armslrong et aI., 1979) of the linear
Young's modulus of anicular cartilage ranges be
tween 5 and 10 MPa (Akiwki et aI., 1986).

Morphologically, the cause for the shape of the
tensile stress-strain curve for large strains is de
picted in the diagrams on the right or Figure 3-12.
The initial toe region is caused by collagen fiber
pull-out and realignn'lCnt during the initial pan ion
of the tensile experimel1l, and the final linear region
is caused by the stretching of the straightcned
aligned collagen fibers. Failure occurs when all the
collagen fibers contained within the specimen are
ruptured. Figure 3- I3/\ depicts an ullslretched artic
ular cartilage specimen, while Figure 3-138 depicts
a stretched specimen. Figure 3-14, A & B shows'
scanning eleclron micrographs or carlilage blocks
under 0 and 30% sU'elch (right) and the COlTe
sponding histograms of collagen fiber orientation

;;.

;.:

-i·
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Unloaded

..AIf--+ Collagen

+--f-water

Proleoglycan

E.R., Lal: V:l.M.• & Mow V.C (1984). A continuum rheory and an

experiment for the ion-induced swelling behavior cartirage. J Bio
mech Eng, 106(2), 15/-158

to decreased corripresstve stiffness and increased per
rneability of arti~ularcartilage.

BEHAVIOR OF ARTICULAR CARTILAGE
IN PURE SHEAR

In tension and cOIllpression. only the equilibrium
intrinsic properties of the collagen-PG solid malri~

can be determined. This is because a volumetric
change always occurs within a material when it is

subjected to uniaxial tension or compression. This
volumetric change causes interstitia) nuid now and
induces biphasic viscoelastic effects within the tis
sue. H, however, articular cartilage is tested in pure
shear under infinitesinlal strain conditions. no
pressure gradients or volumetric changes will be

'produced within the material; hence, no interstitial
fluid flow will occur (Hayes & Bodine, 1978; Zhu
et aJ. 1993) (Fig. 3-15). Thus, a steadv dynamic
pure shear expct'iment C£ln be used [0 assess the



Direction of Load

The magnitude or lh~ d~'namic shear modulus is
a measure of the tala I resistance offered bv the vis
coelastic material. The value of 0, lhe angl~ between

IG*I' = (G')' + (G")'

and the phase shifl angle given by:

l) = tan' (G"/G')

viscoelastic propcnies arc equival~nl1y defined by
the elastic storage modulus G'; the viscous loss
modulus G" of the collagen-PG solid matrix may be
determined as a runction of frequency (Fling, 1981:
Zhu et aI., 1993).

Sometimes it is morc convenient to determine
the magnitude of the dynamic shear modulus IG"i
given by:

Tension 30%

Tension 0%

•
501 n=203
40 1 x = 52.0' " 23.0'

C ;
~ 30 1
£ 20-i

1~ lmmJlLill.IILillilllllLffi,.
o 45 90

Degrees

•
50 i n = 145

J:::~!'km='8.9~ :: 17.6':>

lOi I0-' In,m_r!L~__,.
o 45 90

Degrees

B

A

Collagen fibril alignment is dearly demonstrated by the scanning electron micrographs
(X10.000) (right) of cartilage blocks under 0% stretch (A) and 30% stretch (8). The his

tograms (left), calculated from the micrographs. represent the percent of collagen fibers
oriented in the direction of the applied tension. At 0% stretch the fibers have a random

orientation; however. at 30% they are aligned in the direction of the applied tension.
Reprinred with permission (rom Wada, T.. & Akizuki, S. (1987). An ulcrasuucllIral sllIdy of solid ma

trix in articular cartilage under uniaxial tensile stress. J Jpn Orthop Assn. 61.

intrinsic viscoelastic propcrLics or the collagen-PG
solid matrix.

In a steady dynamic shear experiment. the vis
coelastic properties of the collagcn-PG solid matrix
are detenl1ined by subjecting a thin circular wafer
of tissue to a steady sinusoidal torsional shear,
shown in Figure 3-16. 1n an experiment of this type,
the tissue specimen is held by a precise amount of
compression between two rough porous platens.
The lower platen is attached to a sensitive torque
transducer and the upper platen is attached to a
precision mechanical spectrometer with a senro
controlled de mot01: A sinusoidal excitation signal
may be provided by the motor in a frequency of ex
citation range of 0.01 to 20 hertz (Hz). For shear
strain magnitudes ranging from 0.2 to 2.0°10, the

.lil!~~RT';".BIOMECl:ll':r-IiCS OF TISSUES AND STRUCTURES OF THE MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM
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Steady sinusoidal torsional shear imposed on a specimen in
pure shear. The fluctuating strain in the form of a sine
wave with a strain amplitude filand frequency f.

B

modulus 10 bc of thc order of 10 Pa and phase shifl
angle ranging up to 70" (Mow et aI... 1989b; Zhu ct
aI., 1991, 1996), Therefore, it appcars that the mag
nitude of the shear modulus of concentrated PG so-

Proteoglycan

Collagen

+----fWater

Unloaded

Schematic depiction of unloaded cartilage (A), and cartilage subjected to pure shear (8). When cartilage is tested in pure shear
under infinitesimal strain conditions. no volumetric changes or pressure gradients are produced; hence, no interstitial fluid flow
occurs. This figure also demonstrates the functional rote of collagen fibrils in resisting shear deformation.

I

','the steady applied sinusoidal strain and the steady
~ipusoidallorqllcresponse, is a measure of the total

':";Edctional energy dissipation within the ll1aterial.
EoI' a pure elastic material with no internal fric

,:'ti'onal dissipation, the phase shift angle 8 is zero; for
:iijJurc viscous fluid, the phase shih angle 8 is 90t

'.

)/;·The magnitude of the dynamic shear modulus for
'i':t1()rmal bovine articular cartilage has been mea-

sw\:d to range from I to 3 ~llPa, while the phase
'r shift angle has been measured to range from 9 to

20' (Hayes & Bodine, 1978; Zhu Cl aL. 1993), Thc in
irinsk transient shear stress-relaxation behavior of

::':tI1t~ collaucn-PG solid matrix along with the steadv
'\Iynamic .....shear properties also ha; been llleasUl'e~1

;',:. (Zhu el aI., 1986), Wilh bOlh lhc sleady dynamic and
'::'thc. transient results, the laller investi'gators showed
. ~at the quasilinear viscoelasticity th~ory proposed
'?;:'.py Fung (198l) for biological materials provides an
<"accurale dcscription of the flow-independent vis
i; coelaSlic behavior of lhe colla!!cn-PG solid malrix,
'.:':/,}<'jgure 3-17 depicts a comparis--on of the theoretical

'prediction of the transient stress-relaxation phe
;[lomenon in shear with the results from Fung's t 981
'quasilinear viscoelasticity theory.
/:.. From lhese shear sluciies. it is possible to obrain
SOme insight as to how the collagen-PG soHd matrix
functions. First, we note that measurements of PG

>:.. SOlutions at concentrations similar to those found in
':>a.. nicular cartila(Tc in Silu vidd a ma~miLudc of sheareo .' 0:;"
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C"I' (ClI L'I <II., llJlJ:{: l.'li 1..'1 al..llJ01 ). I Il Ihi~ I hl'olY. I he
IOlal slrl..·s~ i:- ~in'll h.\· IIIL' slim or 1\\'0 1I..'rllls: CT"~": :::.:

CT,,,h.1 .~. Ulh"'i. \\"hel·I..' (T,,·"·I .llId (T,:',,·I "Irl' Ihl' ~()Iid Ill:l

tri.'\ sln:ss <Inti inli:rsliliailluid pr\'·~:--.un... r",,:--,pl..·l·lin-"I~·.

..-\1 I..·quilibl·illill. (T'l,,,,, is gi\·I..·!l h~' I hI..' [)OIlIl ..Hl oS!llotic
prcssur..... IT hcl' disCllS~i(J1l Ik·lu\\·l. J)erin'd from all
(lr till..' fulltl ..t1n .... nl .. t1 laws (II' IllI..'C!J"lIlics <.llld tllL'lnto
d.\"ll~tlllics rather Ill"lll through IIh..· ad 11m: comhina
tion of L'xisting :--pi..·i.:i .. l1i·I.I..'d thl·{Iril...·:-- k.g .. Frallk I..~

Grod/.insk.\", [YS/a,hL this 11'ipkl.... ic Ilk'or,\" pl'<l\'i(\('s
~\ ",\..-'1 ur I!lLTln(ldYIl~IJllicalh' Ik·rllli ...... ihk COlblitll
li\'\..· law.... to dl''''lTibl..' lit\..-' till'lL'-dL'[k'lllk'llI ph\'sicn
l·lll..'lllic~d, Ill\..-'Cll~lnil·;d, :IIHI L'k'l'lriL"al pI'OpLTtiL'''' of
cll<:II'gL'd-!lH!ralL'd so!'t tiSSlll ;\'11. 1I'L'O\·\..-'1', Ill\..-, tripk\-
."ic 11lulti"ek'ctrol\'!L' tlwol',\' h<l h l 'L'1'l shown to he l.'I1-
tirl·l.\' l'on ... istl'11{ \\'ith thl' ",pl'ci<tlih·d clas ... ical 0:-:>
nWlic PI'I..'SSUl'L' thL'(lly fut' ch'll'~l'(.1 POIYnll.'1'ic ...o]L1
ti011S, plh.'llOllll·llologic;,,1 {1'~lnSpol't II1L'oriL's, and
tilL' hiphask theor.\· (DOIlIl .. IIl, 192-l: I(;'ltch~llsk.\· &
Curran. 1973: .\'Io\\' 1..'1 ..11 .. 19~O: On...a~L'r. 1931), all of
\\'hkh In\\''''' bL'I...·1l frL'lI11L'ntly llsL·d 10 slud.\· :-:>pecific
f..lcl..'ls (II' aniCllbl' clrlilagL·.

Th...' Iriphasic IhL'or~' has bl...·I...·!1 used sliccl...·ssrllll~· to

describe lll .. tny clf till..' 1l1L'l'll"111(I-l'kcII'Oclll..'lllical bl..'
ha\·ior:-. or articubr cartilage. Tl1l..'s...· include tlli..' prl...·
diclion or frl..·e S\\·L·lIing lIIHk'r c1l1..'lllicalload: nonlin
L'a!' dCIK·IH.k·IlCL· or h.nlr"llllic pl·rnll..·i.lhilil.\· \\"illl FeD;
llo!llirH.·;11' depcn(k'llCC or stl'L'allling pOIL'lltials with
FeD: cLll'ling or Glnil ..lg,l· l"l.\·LT:-: pn.'-qrl'ss: osmotic
..Inc! Ilcgatin' osmotic flows: s\\'clling ..Ind l'leclric~tl

responses or cells 10 11SIlH>lic SIH)(.:k IO<lding; :lIld Ihl..'
inlllll'lln:.' or inhomog,('IlL'OUS fi.'\l·d dl<:lr~c d('nsil~'

(CUd al.. 1993. 1997. 1<.)%; Lai ,'1 "i.. 1<,)<,)1; VI,,,, d
al.. J998; Sellon L·t al... 1Y9t': SUIl ('I aI., 199:{). 1'1'0

\'idillg Illorl..' \·I..'rsalilit.\·. Ih...• triphasic Ih...·ol:· h<ls bel..·n
gcneralizcd to indlldl' lllulti-dcCII'OI.\·ICS in Ihe tissue
(Gil L'I al.. 1Y9~).

From analysis llsin~ !l1l' triphasic theor.\·. it be
cOllles clear thai thl' swelling hdw\'lor or lhe tissw.:
(:an hI..' I'L'sponsibiL- for ..I sigllific<IlH fraction or the
compn,:ssi\'c IOi.ld-bL.'~lriJlg Ci.lp~\i.:it~' or articular car-
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The Donnan osmotic swelling pressure, associated
with the densely packed fixed anionic groups (SO,.
and COO·) on the GAG chains as well as the bulk
compressive stillness of the PG aggregates entangled

SWELLING BEHAVIOR OF ARTICULAR
CARTILAGE

Typical stress-relaxation curve after a step change in shear
strain. expressed in terms of the mean of ten cycles of

stress relaxation normalized by the initial stress. The solid
line represents the theoretical prediction of the quasi lin·
ear viscoelasticity theory, Adapted from lilu, WB .. Lai. WA1.,

& Mav/, Vc. (/986). Intrinsic quasi .. /inear viscoelasric beflMior

of the extracellular matrix of cartilage. Trans Orthop Res SoC,
11,407.

IUlion is one hundred thousand times less and the
phase angle is six to seven times grcmcr than lhat of
anicular cartilage solid matrix. This suggests lhat
PGs do nOl function in situ to provide shear stiffness
for articular carlilage. The shear stiffness of arLicLI
lar cmotilage Illust lherefore derive (Tom its collagen
content, or from the collagen-PG interaction (Mow
& Ralcliffe. 1997). From Ihis interpretation, an in
crease in collagen, which is a much more clastic ele
ment than PC and the predominant load-carrying el
ement of the tissue in shear. would decrease the
frictional dissipation and hence the observed phase
angle.

);
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tilagc at equilibriulll (Mow & Ratcliffe, 1997). For
example, the triphasic theory' predicts for confined·
compression at equilibrium that the total stress
((Jl"I'd) acting on the cartilage specimen is the SlIlll

of the stress in the solid matrix (U"'lid) and the Don·
nan osmotic pressure (Ulh'id = n). The Donnan os
motic pressure is the s\\.'clling pressure caused by.'
the ions in association \vith the FeD and represents
the ph:vsicochcmical motive force for cartilage
~\Vcl1ing (Fig. 3-18). From the classical theOl}' for
osmotic pressure, the Donnan osmotic pressure
caused by the excess of ion pnrticlcs inside the tis
sue is given by::

0.4

Swelling pressure rr
0.3

0.2 -

IT = RT[<[,(2c+c')-2<!,*c*j + p=
0.1

Lubrication or Articular
Cartilage

Swelling pressure of articular cartilage versus bathing solu

tion concentration (c*). At equilibrium, the interstitial fluid
pressure is equal to the swelling pressure, which is defined

by the tissue Donnan osmotic pressure (IT).

As alread.y discussed, synovial joints are subjected
to an enormous range of loading conditions, and
under normal circumstances the cartilage surface
sustains little weac The minimal wear of normal
cartilage associated with such varied loads indicates
that sophisticated lubrication processes are at work
within the joint and within and on the surface of the
tissue. These processes have been attributed to a lu~

bricating fluid-film forming between the articular
cartilage surface and to an adsorbed boundary lu
bricant on the surface during motion and loading.
The variety or joint demands also suggests that a
number of mechanisms are responsible for di
arthrodial joint lubrication, To understand diarthro
dial joint lubrication, one should use basic engi
neering lubrication concepts,

From an engineering perspective, there are two
fundamental types of lubrication. One is boundary
lubrication, which involves a single monolayer of lu
bricant molecules adsorbed on each bearing surface.

1.50.15 0.5 1.0

Bathing Solution Concentration c' (M)

o
where c is the interstitial ion concentration, c'" is the
external ion concentration, c" is the FeD, R is the
universal gas constant, T is the absolute tempera
ture, (t) and 4)'" are osmotic coefficients. and peo is
the osmotic pressure caused by the concentration of
PG particles in the tissue, usually assumed to be
negligible (La! et aI., 1991). For a lightly loaded tis
Sll~, ~he s\vclling pressure ma:v co~~tribule signifi
cantly to the load support. But for highly loaded tis
sues, such as those found under physiological
conditions and certainly.' for dynamically loaded tis
sues, the interstitial fluid pressurization (Jtlllid)

\vould dominate; the contribution of this swelling
pressure to load support would be less than 5(jf;

(Soltz & Ateshian, 1998).
As with the biphasic theory, the triphasic n1echano~

electrochemical theory can be used to elucidate
potential mechanosignal transduction mecha
nisms in cartilage. For example. because of their
potential effects on chondrocyte function, it is im
portant to describe and predict electrokinetic phe
nomena such as streaming potentials and stream~

ing currents (Gu et aI., 1993, 1998; Katchalsky &
Curran, 1975; Kim et al" 1994) that arise from ion
movement caused by the convection or interstitial
fluid flow past the FCD of the solid matrix. As a
second example, the pressure produced in the in
terstitial fluid by polyethylene glycol-induced os
motic loading of cartilage explants (Schneiderman
et aI., 1986) was recently shown to be theoretically
nonequivalent to the pressure produced in any
other commonIv used mechanicallv loaded ex
plant experime~t or by hydrostatic -loading (Lai
et aI., ] 998). In light of this finding, earlier inter
pretations of biological data from studies making
such an assumption of equivalency should be re
Visited.
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Hydrodynamic

pacity depends on the size of the surfaces. velocity of ap
proach, and fluid viscosity. C. The direction of fluid flow
under squeeze-film lubrication in the boosted mode for
joint lubrication. D. Depicts the Weeping lubrication hy
pothesis for the uniform exudation of interstitial fluid from
the cartilage. The driving mechanism is a self-pressurization
of the interstitial fluid when the tissue is compressed.

A

0.02 (Dowson. 196611967; Linn. 1968; McCutchen.
1962; Mow & Atcshian. 1997). Boundary-lubricated
sllIfaces typically have a coefficient of friction one or
two orders of magnitude. higher Lhan surfaces lubri
cated by a fluid-111m, suggesting LhaL synovial joints
are lubricated. al Icast in part. by the fluid-film

Boosted

d;J <:>\.kV (Q:>

nLoad andy Motion

c

Articular cartilage

Articular cartilage

Subchondral bone

Subchondral bone

d;J <:>\.kV (Q:>

Squeeze-Film

nLoad and
yMo/ion

B

Synovial fluid gap

A, In hydrodynamic lubrication, viscous fluid is dragged
into a convergent channel. causing a pressure field to be
generated in the lubricant. Fluid viscosity. gap geometry,
and relative sliding speed determine the load-bearing ca
pacity. B. As the bearing surfaces are squeezed together,
the viscous fluid is forced from the gap into the transverse
direction. This squeeze action generates a hydrodynamic
pressure in the fluid for load support. The load-bearing (a-

The other is fluid-film lubrication, in which a thin
fluid-filn1 provides greater sllrrace-to~sllrracesepara
tion (Bowden & Tabor; 1967). Both lubrication types
appear to occur in articular canilage under vaJying
circulllstances. Intact synovial joints have an ex
tremely low cocrf!cicnl or friclion, approximately

a'!~:~~;r~Ji1 • BIOMECHANICS OF TISSUES AND STRUCTURES OF THE MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM



?,\/,.. :.': :t'ni~~Aanism. It is quite possible that synovial joints
;;{',.~..::.'\i~.{tihe:;mechanism that will most effectively provide
;ft\:. fU$rica~ion at a given loading condition. Unresolved,

.;~:;' ~23:Jnc}Y:fllFjS the manner by which synovial joints gcn
';%.;0;;:~~;>tethe fluid lubricant film.

;/:;
;:';..c;. ""''',.'.
;,~Z ~~r '

}-iN,., Fti.JIP-fILM LUBRICATION

;;;.;;iir$Jdi~i!ri]m lubrication utilizes a thin film of lubl'i
"H:~'~'.> c~nt that causes a bearing surface separation. The
'6.·Jld.~a on the bearing is then supported by the pres
";j~\.tt·~that is developed in this fluid-film. The nuid

.'";:' ,..~';dihn';thickness associated with engineering bearings
C/. 'isitsually less than 20 f.l.m. Fluid-film lubrication re
' ... q"jres a minimum nuid-fllm thickness (as predicted
,i':i>Y/a"speciflc lubrication theOIy) to exceed three

~f~;tioles' the combined statistical surface roughness of
cahUage (e.g., 4 to 25 f.l.m; Clarke, 1971; Walker et

,al:;)970). If fluid-film lubrication is unachievable
, ',;':,b~C~lllse of heavy.. and prolonged loading, incongru

'e'nL'gap geomclI)', slow reciprocating-grinding 1110
tion, or low synovial fluid viscosity, boundary lubri
cation must exiSl (Mo\\' & Ateshian, 1997).

The two classical modes of fluid-film lub"ication
" defined in engineering are hydrodynamic and

squeeze-film lubrication (Fig. 3-19, A & B). These
modes apply to rigid bearings composed of rela
tively undeFormable material such as stainless steel.
l-lydrodynamic lubrication occurs when nonparallel
rigid bearing surfaces lubricated by a nuid-film
move tangentially with respect to each other (i.e.,
slide on each other), forming a converging wedge of
Ouie!. A lifting pressure is generated in Ihis wedge by
the fluid viscosity as the bearing motion drags the
fluid into the gap betwcen lhe surfaccs, as shown in
Figure 3~ 19A. In contrast, squeezc-f-Ilm lubrication
Occurs when the bearing surfaces 1110\'e perpendicu
lad.''''- toward each other. A pressure is generated in
the fluid-film as a result of the viscous resistance of
the fluid that acts to impede its escape from the gap
(Fig. 3-19B). The squeeze-film mechanism is suffJ
cientto cany high loads for short durations. Even
tually, however, the fluid-film becomes so thin that
contact between the asperities (peaks) on the two
bearing surfaces occurs.

Calculations of the relative thickness of the fluid
film layer and the surface roughness are valuable in
establishing when hy'drodynarnic lubrication may
exist. In hydrodynamic and squeeze-film lubrica
tion, the thickness and extent of the nuid-fllm, as
well as its load-carrying capacity, are characteristics
independent of the (rigid) bearing surface material
properties. Thcse lubrication characteristics are in-

stead determined by the lubricant's properties, such
as its rheological properties, viscosity and elasticity,
the film geometry, the shape of the gap between the
two bearing surfaces, and the speed of the relative
surFace motion.

Cartilage is unlike any man-made material with
respect to its near Frictionless properties. Classical
theories developed to explain lubrication of rigid
and impermeable bearings (e.g., steel) cannot fully
explain Ihe mechanisms responsible for lubrica
tion of the natural diarthrodial joint. A variation
of the hydrodynamic and squeeze-film modes of
fluid-film lubrication. for example, occurs \vhen
the bearing material is not rigid but instead rela
tively soft, slich as with the articular cartilage cov
ering the joint surface. This type of lubrication,
termed elastohydrodynarnic, operates when the
relatively soft bearing surfaccs undergo either a
sliding (hydrodynamic) or squceze-film action and
the pressure generated in the fluid-film substan
tiallv deforms the surfaces (Fig. 3-19, A & B).
These deformations tcnd to increase the surface
area and congnlcl1cy. thus beneficially altering
film geomCli)'. By increasing the bearing contact
area, the lubricant is less able to escape from be
tween the bearing surfaces. [t longer-lasting lubri
cant film is generated. and the stress of articula
tion is lower and 1110re sustainable. Elastohydro
dynamic lubrication enables bearings to greatly
increase their load-carrying capacity (Dowson,
196611967,1990).

Note that several studies have shown that
hyaluronidase treatment of synovial fluid, which de
creases its viscosity (to that or saline) b~; causing de·
polymerization of HA, has lillie effect on lubrication
(Linn, 1968; Linn & Radin, 1968). Because nuid-fllm
lubrication is highly dependent on lubricant viscos
ity, thcse results strongly suggest that an alternative
1110de of lubrication is the primary mechanism re·
sponsible for the low frictional coefficient of joints.

BOUNDARY LUBRICATION

During diarthrodial joint function. relative motion
of the articulaling surfaces occurs. In boundary lu
brication. lhe surfaces are protected by an ad
sorbed layer of boundary lubricant, which prevents
direct. surface-to-surface contact and eliminates
most of the surface wear. Boundarv lubrication is

.' essentially independent of the phy~ical properties
of either the lubricant (e.g .. its viscosit~,) or the
bearing material (c.g., its stiffness). instead de
pending almost entirely on the chemical properties
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of the lubricant (Dowson, 1966/67). In synovial
joints. a specific glycoprotein. "Iubricin," appears to
be the synovial fluid constituent responsible for
boundary lubrication (Swann ct aI., 1979, 1985).
Lubricin (25 X 10·: In\\') is adsorbed as a macro
molecular monolayer to each articulating surface
(Fig. 3·20). These two layers. ranging in combined
thickness frol11 I La 100 11m, arc able to carry loads
and appear to be effective in reducing friction
(Swann et aI., 1979). More recently, Hills (1989)
suggested that the boundary lubricant found in
synovial fluid was more likely to be a phospholipid
named dipalmiloyl phosphatidylcholine. Allhough
experiments demonstrate that a boundary lubri
cant can aCCOlint for a reduction of the friction co
efficient by a factor of tbreefold to sixfold (Swann
et aI., 1985; Williams et aI., 1993), this reduction
is quilc modest corn pared wiLh the much greaLM
cr range (e.g., up to 60 M fold) reported earlier
(McCutchen, 1962). Even so, these results do sug
gest that boundal)1 lubrication exists as a comple
mentary mode of lubrication.

MIXED LUBRICATION

There are two joinl lubrication scenarios thal can be
considered a combination of fluid·fiIm and boundary
lubrication or simpl~' mixed lubricalion (Dowson,
1966). The first case refers to the temporal coe\is
tence of fluid-film and boundary lubrication at spa
tially distinct locations, whereas the second case,
termed "boosled lubrication," is chanlclerized b~" a

Articular surface

~n~1\\l~lf2t±-
Lubricating glycoprotein Articular surface

Boundary lubrication of articular cartilage. The load is
carried by a monolayer of the lubricating glycoprotein
(lGP). which is adsorbed onto the articular surfaces. The

monolayer effectively serves to reduce friction and helps
to prevent cartilaginous wear. Adapred from Armsrrong.

C G., & Mo'."/, v: C (1980). Friction, rubrication and ~'/ear of

synovial joints. In: R. Owen, J. Goodfellow, and P Bullough

(Eds.). Scientific Foundations of Onhopaedks and Traumatol
ogy (pp. 223-232). Londofl: Wilfiilm Heinermann.

•
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Scanning electron miuograph of the surface of human

articular cartilage from a normal young adult showing
the typical irregularities characteristic of this tissue
(": 3,000). ;.ldap;ed from Armsrrong. C G.. 8 t.J1o'.·.~ V C

fl980r Fncrlon. fu!mCM!ol) dfld \~/ear of Synovkll Jomrs. In' R

O'."If.'fJ. ) Goodfe!lo~·'1. <1.'1(1 P B(Jl!ouqh {Eds.i. Scientl1,( Founcia·

"ons of Or;hopa~dlcs cwd Traumatology fpp 223-232j Lon

don Wilham Neinermcl!lft

.------------------

shirl or 1111id-film lo bOl1ndar~-" luhrication with lim.:
0\'(.'1' the same loc'-llion (\Valkcr I.'l aI., \070).

The articular cartilagl...' :-;urf<'KL~. like all surfaces. is
not pL'rfCCtl.v smooth; as(k'ritics project out from tll(~

surface (Clarke, 1971; Gardner oS: McGillivray. 1971;
Rc(IIl..~r& Zimn~', 1970) (Fi~s" 3-3/3 and 3·21). In syn M

ovialjoints. situations may occur in which lhe lluid
film thickness is or the san'll.' order as the 111('..\11 ..\I".

ticular surface aspt..'rity nV..tlkcr ('t ..II", 1970), During
such insl ..Hlct..'S, b()undar~' lubrication betweell the
asperities may COllle into pla~·. If this occurs. a
mixed mode of lubric..ltinn is npcr"lting, with the
joint surface load sustailk'd b~' both the lIuicl-flim
pressure in "l1"eas or nOIlCOlllact ..lIlel b~' the bCHlI1d·
..Iry lubricant lubricin in the ..m:.'as of i.lspcrit.\' con
tact (showll in Figure 3-22)" In this mode of mixed
luhl"icntion. it is probable lit ..\( Illost 01" the friction
(which is still extrl...·l11d~-" low) is gellL'ratcd in LllC



L Elastohyclroclynamic lluid-films of both the
sliding (hydrodynamic) and the squeeze type
probably play an important role in lubricating
the joint. During the swing phase of walking,
when loads on the joint are minimaL a sub
slantiallayer of synovial lluid-film is probably
maintained. After the first peak force. at heel
strike, a supply of nuid lubl"icanl is generated
by articular cartilage. Howcvcl: this nuid-filnl
thickness will begin to decrease under the
high load of stance phase; as a result.
squeeze-film action occurs. The second peak
force during the walking cycle, just before the
toe leaves the ground, occurs \vhcn the joint
is swinging in the opposite direction. Thus, it
is possiblc that a fresh supply of lluicl,film
could be generated at toc-orr. thereby provid
ing the lubricant during the next swing phase.

2. With high loads and low spccds of "dativc
motion, such as during standing. the fluid
film will decrease in lhickness as lhe fluid is
squeezed olll from between thc surfaces (fluid
film), Under these conditions, the fluid exuded
from the compressed articular cartilage could
become the main cO!1tributor to the lubricat
ing film.

3. Under extreme loading conditions, such as
during an extended period of standing follow-

ever, particularly in \'iew of the findings by Linn
(1968), which dcmonstratcd thai purificd I-IA acts as
a poor lubricanl.

To summarize, in any bearing, the effective mode
of lubrication depcnds on thc applicd loads and on
the relative velocit~' (speed and direction of motion)
of the bearing surfaces. Adsorption of the synovial
fluid glycoprotein, lubricin, to articular surfaces
seems to be most important under severe loading
conditions, that is, contact surfaces with high loads,
low relative speeds, and long duration. Under these
conditions, as the surfaces arc pressed together, the
boundary lubricant monolayers interact to prevent
direct contact between the articular Stll·races. Con
versely, Ouid-mm lubrication operates under less se
vere conditions. when loads arc low and/or oscillate
in magnitude and when the conlacting surfaces are
moving at high relative speeds. In light of the varied
demands on diarthrodial joints during normal func
tion, it is unlikely that only a single mode of lubri
calion exists. As )/ct. it is ,impossible lO slate dell
nitclv under which conditions a particular
lubrication mechanism may operale. Nevertheless,
using the human hip as an example, some general
statements are possible.

Schematic depiction of mixed lubrication operating in ar·
ticular cartilage. Boundary lubrication occurs when the
thickness of the fluid~film is on the same order as the
roughness of the bearing surfaces_ Fluid-film lubrication
takes place in areas with more widely separated surfaces.
Adapred from Armstrong, e.G" & Mo~-v. Ve. (1980), Friccion. Iv
br;(Miofl clod wear of synovial joints. In: R. Owen, 1. GoocH(!lIow,
ilnd P. Bullot/gll (Eds). Scientific Foundations of Orthopaedics
(lnd TraumMology (pp_ 223-232), London: William Heinemwnn.

Adsorbed Pressutized
boundary lIuid
lubricant ~

-o~m'x;\;~,'~;
Boundary Articular
lubricated surface
asperity
contact

boundary lubricated areas while mOSl of the load is
carricd by thc fluid,filrn (Dowson, 1966/1967, 1990),

The second mode of mixcd lubrication (boostcd
lubrication) proposcd by Walkcr ct aL (1968, 1970)
and !'vlaroudas (1966/1967) is based on the movc,
mCI1l of fluid from the gap between the approaching
arlicular surfaces into the articular cartilage (Fig.
3-19C). Spccifically, in bOOSICd lubrication, articular
surfaces arc believed to be prolected during joint
loading by the uhrallltration of the synovial fluid
through the collagcn-PG matrix. This ultrafiltration
pcrmits the solvent component of the synovial Iluid
(water and small electrolytes) lo pass into the artic
ular t.::artilage during squeeze-film action, yielding a
conc~ntrated gel of HA protein complex that coats
and lubricates lhe bearing surfaces (Lai & fvlow,
1978). According to this theory, it becomes progres
sively more difficult, as the two articular surfaces
approach cnch othec for the HA macromolecules in
the synovial nuid to escape from the gap bet\veen
the bearing surfaces because they are physically loa
large (0.22-0.65 fJ.m), as shown in Figure 3-23. The
Water and sll'lall solute molecules can still escape
into the articular cartilage through the cartilage sur
face and/ol' laterally into the joint space al the pc
I'iphc.)' of thc joint, Thcol'clicall'csults by I-Iou ct aL
(1992) pl'cdict lhat lluid cnt.)' into the cal'tilagc,
bearing surl"ace is possible, leading them to suggest
that boosted lubrication mav OCCUI: The role 01" this
HA gel in joint lubrication·' remains unclear, ho\\'-
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:\III](lll~~lt i\J:li.,! i:-- p~lrlili(IIl!..:d h,:l\\l'l'll llll' "olid

:llH,lllllid pll~l:-'l'" o! ~\ hipll~l"il' Ill~\llTi~d (\10\\ l'l ~d"

jl.lSOJ, .'\ll',,!JI~lll 1]l)l)7) lkri\l'd ~llll'\Pl\'""i(l!l lor the
l'lkl'li\\: ~or 1\1l'~\"\1I'l'd) l'(ll'llll'il'lll (II' friction that

\\~l" lkpl'lldl'lll :-.okh OIl thl' proportioll or 1Ill' load
:-'lIpplll'1l'd h\ thl' :--olid In~ltl'i\ (c',~ .. lhl' dilll'I\:IlCC

hl'I\\l'l'll tOI~tl 1(l~\l1 ;\11(.1 tll;\l "lIpj1ol'll'd h\ h.\dl'o:-:;\a

Ii ....' j11\',":-;[II\' ill llll' l]lIidl. Till' ilnplil';llion 01 "lIch an

l'\j1I'l'",,,i(lll i" lilal Ihl' !I'il'li(l]l;tl !1),Opl'l'til'" (d c\ni
L\~:'-l' \';1]'\ \\ilh lillll' dlll'ill~: ;\ppli,'d 1(1;ldill~, ~l 1\'lkc~

1101l ollhl' IllllT"llli~d l]lIid ;llld \.'(dl;l~:l'll-P(; I1I~ltrix

illll'I'~\l'll(lIl" 111;\1 ~i\\' ri"l' to thl' 1]0\\ "lkpl'lldl'111 \'I~

<..'(ll,Lt:--lic Pl'(lPlTlil'" 01 111l' li","lIl' lk:-,crilwd \..';\rlier
~\Ild "ll(l\\ll in l:i~',Ul\'" ,;_l) ;llld 3" 1O.

To \'alidall' Ili:-, l1lodl'!. ;\ll':-,lli~\ll dl'\'l'lopl'd ~\ IHl\'el

IU;ldill,~ l'\j1o,.'l'illll'lll lkll "lllkTilllpU:-'l'd ~l I'ri....-tl(jl1al

lorqlll' 10~ld 011;\ ""';ll'til;\~:'-l' l'\pLllli 111H,hT~~oill~:'- l'J'l'CP

1();HJin~, ill ;1 Ulillill,'d l'()lllp)'l'S"ioll l.'ollligl1r~\lion

(Fig, .~-~-L\l ("\tl',,hi~lll l'l ;11, ll)l)Sl. \lnrl' Spl'l'iii

L'all.\, ;1 \.'\lilldril';J1 hip!J;l."il' l·;ll'lil~l!.-',l' plug \\'~l:-' l'OIll

pl'l':-""l'd ill ;\ l'()lJ1illing rillg k,~2.., prohihiling r~ldial
lllolion ;\lll! nuil! l'\ud~\tion) 1l1ll!lT ~\ l'onstalll ap
plil'd IO;ld ~_',l'lllT~lll'd h\ ~lfl illlPl'ITlll'~\hk' rigid pLltcn

llwl \\~l" r()lalill~,:'- ;11 ;\ prl':-:;\.'I'illl'l! ~lll!--,-lllar :-'jk'l'd, The
:-'lIrr~\l>l' or thl' plllg oppO:-,itl' till' pl~\ll'll \\~l~ prl's~cd

;lg;\ilbl ;\ li\l'd ri~2.id PO]'OU:-' IIIll'\' \\lllTl'h.\ tIll' int('r~

di::,-it~\ti(lll or Ihe l';\)'liL\!2.l' \\'lll1 lhl' rOIl!..'.ll :-'lll'!;\i.X of
tll~,' POI'lI\!:-' liltL'!' prl:\'l:l~tcd it I'n)lll n)t:ltill~!:. III lhis
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During joint articulation, loads transmitted across
a jointma.\' be supported by the opposing joint sur
faces via solid-to-solid contact, through a fluid
film la,\'er, or b.\' a mixturc of both, Although rIuid
film lubrication is achievable, its contribution
to joint lubrication is transient, a C()J1sequcnce of
the rapid dissipation of the fluid-filrn thickness
by joint loads, Witb tbis caveat, Atesbian (1997),
adopting the theoretical framc\vork of the biphasic
theory (Mow et aL, 1980), proposed a mathemati
cal formulation of a boundary friction model of
articular cartilage to describe the underlying
mechanism behind diarthrodial joint lubrication,
in particular, the time-dependcnce of the friction
coefficient for cartilage reported during creep
and stress-relaxation experiments (1\'lalcolm, 1976;
McCutchen, 1962),

ROLE OF INTERSTITIAL FLUID PRESSURIZATION
IN JOINT LUBRICATION

ing impact, the fluid-film Ina)' be clilninatcd,
allo\ving sllrface~to-sllrracecontact, The sur
faces, however, will probabl.\' still be pro
tected, either b.\' a thin la)'Cl" of ultrafiltratccl
s....·novial fluid gel (boosted lubrication) or by"
the adsorbed lubricin monolayer (boundmy
lubrication).

I
ilmlEL ""

r

Ultrafiltration of the synovial fluid into a highly viscous gel.

As the articular surfaces come together. the small solute mol
ecules escape into the articular cartilage and into the lateral

I joint space, leaving the large HA macromolecules that, be-

~
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Experimental configuration superimposing a frictional torque with creep loading of an ar
ticular cartilage explant in confined compression (Ateshian et aI., 1998). A. Note that fluid
exudation occurs on the opposite face of the tissue exposed to the frictional load, indicat
ing that the frictional properties of cartilage are not dependent on the weeping of inter
stitial fluid to the lubricating boundary. B, Note that effective friction coefficient <....r!')
varies with increasing proportion of load on the solid matrix, as can be seen from the the
oretical curve for V-rll as a function of time during the experiment. Adapred from Mow, VC
& Areshian, G.A (1997). Lubrication and wear of diarthrodia! joints. In 11.e. l'.;low g. We. Hayes
(Eds.), Basic Biomect1anics (2nd ed., pp. 275-315). Philadelphia: Lippincott-Raven

manner, a frictional torque was developed in the lis~

Sue. Because the application or a torque load that
yields pure shear, under inflnitc~imaldeformations,
induces no volume change in the tissue or associ
ated nuid exudation, the load generated by the fric
tional torque is independent of the biphasic creep
behaviOl" of the tissue. Theoretical predictions,

which closely match expel"imcntal results, show
that during initial loading, when interstitial pres
surization is high, the friction coefficient' can be
very low (Fig. 3-2413). As creep equilibrium is
reached and the load is transferred to the solid ma
trix, the friction cocrficient becomes high (e.g..
0.15). The time constant for [his transient response
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'Ncar is the unwanted removal of material from
solid surfaces by mechanical action. There are two
components of wear: interfacial wear resulting from
Lhe interaction of bearing surfaces and fatigue wear
resulLing from bearing deformation under load.

lnterfacial wear occurs when bearing surfaces
come into direct conLact with no lubricanL film
(boundary 01' Iluid) separating them. This type or
wear can Lake place in either of two ways: adhesion
or abrasion. Adhesive wear arises when, as the bear
ings come into contact, surface fragments adhere to
each other and are torn off from the surface during
sliding. Abrasive wear, conversely, occurs when a
soft material is scraped by a harder one; the harder
material can be either an opposing bearing or loose
particles bc(ween the bearings. The low rates or in
terracial wear observed in articular cartilage tested
in vitro (Lipshitz & Glimcher, 1979) suggest that di-

is in excellent agreement with observed experimen
tal results (Malcolm, 1976; J\l1cCutchcn, 1962), An
other imponant resull or this work is that nuid pres
surization can function in joint lubrication without
concomitant fluid exudation to the lubricating
boundary as is proposed for weeping lubrication
(McCutchen, 1962) (Fig. 3-190). Equally significant,
this lubrication theory is capable of explaining the
obscl\'cd decrease of the effective friction coeffi
cient with increasing rolling and sliding joint veloc
ities and with increasing joint load (Linn, 1968).

Recently. the inlcl'Stilial fiuid pressurization
within cm·tilage during uniaxial creep and stress re
laxation experiments was sliccessfully measured
(Soltz & Aleshian. 1998). As predicted by the bipha
sic theOly, they found that interstitial Ouiet pressur
ization supported more that 90'/0 of the load for sev
eral hundred seconds following loading in confined
compression (Ateshian & Wang. 1995). The close
agreement or their measurements with biphasic the
oretical predictions represents n rnajor advance
ment in the understanding of diarthrodial joint lu
brication and provides compelling evidence for the
role of interstitial Ollid pressurization as a funda
mental mechanism underlying the load-bearing ca
pacity in cartilage. It is emphasized that while the
collagen-PG matrix is subjected to hydrostatic pres~

sure in the surrounding interstitial Ouid, it does not
expose the solid matrix (nor encased chondrocytcs)
to deformation, presumably causing no mechanical
damage.

Wear of Articular Cartilage
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~bove pronounced changes in the articular cani
(-~e-':l;G population have been obscn'cd with age
:ric\i_lisease (Buckwalter et aI., 1985; iVluil~ 1983;

\R<Juahlev et at. 1980; Sweet et aI., 1979). These PG
';. chal~ges "could be considered as part of the aCCUl11l1

idrcd,tissue damage. These molcculaJ- stnlclural
:-'~ha'nges would result in lower PG-PG irHcraction
;~ites and thus lower network strength (Mow et aI.,
1989b; Zhu et aI., 1991, 1996). Second, repetitive
:and massive exudation and imbibition of the intcr

<~iitii:d fluid may cause the degradcd PGs to "wash
, ollt~~;::from the ECM, with a resultant decrease in
stff0e~s; and increase in permeability of the tissue
tha('jp::lurn defeats the stress-shielding mechanism
oUnierstitial fluid-load support and establishes a vi
dous/cycle of cartilage degeneration.

A third mechanism of damage and resultant ar
ticular wear is associated with s~'novial joint impact
loading-that is, the rapid application of a high
l8"ad. \,vith normal physiological loading, articular
cartilage undergoes surface compaction during the
compression with the lubricating fluid being exuded
lhi'ough t.his compacted region, as shown in Figure
3..:10::';\5 described above, however, fluid redistl'ibu
tiol}.',\vithin the articular cartilage occurs over time,
which relieves the stress in this compacted region.
Thi~'processof stress relaxation takes place quickly;
the stress may decrease by 630/0 within 2 to 5 sec
onds (Ateshian et aI., 1998; ""lo\\' et aI., 1980). If,
howevel~ loads arc supplied so quickly that there is
insufficient time for internal Iluid redistribution to
reHeve the compacted region, the high stresses pro
dliccd in the collagen-PG matrix may induce dam
age (Newberry et aI., 1997, Thompson et aI., 1991).
This' phenomenon could well explain why Radin

and Paul (1971) found dramatic articular cartilage
damage with repeated impact loads.

These mechanisms of wear and damage may be
the cause of the commonly obser'ved large range of
structural defects observed in anicular canilage
(BlIliollgh & Goodfellow, 1968; Meachim & Fergie,
1975) (Fig. 3-25, A-C). One such defect is the split
ting of the cartilage surface. Ven ieal sections of car
tilage e:\hibiting these lesions, known as fibrillation,
show that they eventually cxtend through thc full
depth of the articular cartilage. (n other specimcns.
the cartilage layer appears to be eroded rather than
split. This erosion is known as smooth-surfaced de
structive thinning.

Considering the variety of defects noted in artic
ular cartilage, it is unlikely that a single wear mech
anism is responsible for all of them. At any given
site, the stress histor:v may be such that fatigue is
[he initiating failure mechanism. At another, the lu
brication conditions may be so unfavorable that in
terfacial wear dominates the progression of carti
lage failure. As yet. there is little experimental
information on the type of defect produced by any
given wear mechanism.

Once the collagen-PG matrix of cartilage is dis
rupted, damage resulling froll1 any of the three wear
mechanisms mentioned becomes possible: (I) fur
ther disruption of the collagen-PG matrix as a result
of repetitive matrix stressing; (2) an increased
"washing out" of the PGs as a result of violent nuid
movement and thus impairment of articular carti
lage's interstitial Ollid load SUppOrl capacity; and
(3) gross alteration of the normal load carriage
mechanism in cartilage, thus increasing frictional
shear loading on the articular surface.

I
I

I

Photomicrographs of vertical sections through the surface of
articular cartilage showing a normal intact surface (A), an
eroded articular surface (8), and a vertical split or fibrillation

of the articular surface that will eventually extend through
the full depth of the cartilage (C). Phocomicrographs provided

chrough che courcesy of Dr. S. Akizuki. Nagano. Japan

,.../
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Cartilage Function

,,

~i<: IlK'chanical prop<..Tt~· 01" the tissue. Tht: nH)SI im
ponam I"ailure-inilialillg rac((1l' appears I(J he Ihl:
"loost..'ning:" of tile c()lla~cn nctwork tllal al!c,ws ab
normal PC c.\pansiclIl and thus tissue :-,weJ[ing
(:\ilaroudas, 1976; McDL'vilt &: Muir, 1976). Associ
alL'd willl Ihis Chi.U1gc is a dL'Cn:i.ISL' in canibg.1.: stilT
Ill:SS and an incrl.:ase in canilage pi..'rI1lL'abilil~'

(Allman el aI., 19S-l; Armstrong &. Mow, 1982;
Guilak L"l aI., 1994. SL"lton el aI., 1994). h,,'h of
which aller canilagL' fUllction ill ~\ diunhrodialjoinl
during joilll mOlion, as showll in Figure 3-27 (!vlo\\'

'" Atcshian, 1997).
ThL' magnitude of the stress sustained b,\' lhe ar

ticular cartilage is dctennined b,\' both the toti.llload
on the joint and how tlwt kli.\d is distributed ()\'er
the i.\1·ticul~ir surface conl~lCt arca (Allmed 6.: Burke,
19i'3; Annslrong L'I aI., 1979; Paul. 1976). :\n.\· in
h,:nsl..' stress COllcL'nlration in Ilk' l'ont~\Ct i.lrea will
pla,\' i.1 pl·imi.llY roIL, in tissu<..' (k'gL'Ilt.'ration, A large
Ilumb<..'r or well-knowll condilions GillSi...' L'.\cL'ssi\'c
stress conccnlrations in anicular canilage alld re
sult in caniJage failure. Most of Illese stress L'oncen
II':Hiolls are C~ltISI,:d h.\· joint :,urfacL' irH...'ongruit.\', re
sulting in i.lll i.\hnornwtly small conti.lCt area.
E.xi.lmplcs or conditions causing stich joint incon
gruilil.:s include 0:\ subscqllL'fl( to congeniwl ac
L"!i.lbular dysplasia, a slipped cnpilal femoral <.:piph~

.,"sis. and intra-articular fractures. Two fUriher
eXi.\mpk-s arL' knet: joint l1lcnisct.:uoll1~·, \\'hich elim
inak's the load·dislributing function of the lll~nis

ellS ([vlow Cl aI., 1992), and ligi.llllCnl I"llpllll"<"', which
allows cxccssi\·<..' mo\"t:'1lll'1lI and the gen<..'r;:llion or
abnormal mechanical ~trLSSl:S ill Ihe afk'clI:d joinl
(Allman el aI., 1984; Guilak Cl ai, 1994; ivkDe\"ilt &
Mui,·. 1976; Sellon el al.. 1994). In all the ,11)O\·e
cases, abnorllwl joint ~\rtj(-ulation increases the
slJ'i..'SS acting 011 tilL' joint slIrf~lce, which aPlk'ars to
predispose Ihe caniiagL' to railllr<..'.

iVIHcroscopiG\II~', stress IOGlJiz<.ltion and cOllcen
tration at the joint surfaces li~I\'L' i.\ I"url!ler dlt.'CL
High COntact pressures bctW('L'n Ihe anicular sur
faces decrease Ill<..' pr()babilit~· of fluid-fIlm lubrica
tion (Mow &. Aleshian, 1997). Subscqllcnl <.lelLlal
surl'''lI.:e-lo-surracc contacl or i.\Slx.'rities will cause
microscopic stress concentrations that arc rt.'SI)(>nsi~

ble for further tissue damage (Atcshian et aI., 1995,
1998; !\leshian '" Wan!'. 1995) (Case Study 3-1).

The high incidencL" or speciiic joint dcgerlt'ration
in indiddllals with certain occupmions. such as
football pl<.l~·L'rs' knccs and ballet danccrs' i.lnklcs,
can bL' <,,'xplainL'd b\ tilL' incn:i.lsL' in high i.lI1d i.lbnor
Illi.llioad rn:.·qllcnt:~· and magnitude sllslainc:d b~' the
joinls or Ihese: individuals. II has becn suggL'slt.:d

Spatial and Temporal
Slress-Slrain, Pressure
and Fluid Fields

1

h. Mechanical....- Joint
Propenies Loading

+
CaliagenlPG ECM

ChanreYleS ·41---- Cell Slimuli

Synthetic Activities

~

Cartilage Structure

t
Biochemical Composition

t

Physical Activities

Flow diagram of the events mediating the structure and
function of articular cartilage, Physical activities result in
joint loads that are transmitted to the chondrocyte via the
extracellular matrix (ECM). The chondrocyte varies its cellu
lar activities in response to the mechano-electrochemical
stimuli generated by loading of its environment. The etiol
ogy of osteoarthritis is unclear but may be traced to intrin
sic changes to the chondrocyte or to an altered ECM (e.g"
resulting from injury or gradual wear) that leads to abnor
mal chondrocyte stimuli and cell activities.

All these processes will accelerate the rale of in
terfacial and fatigue wear of the already disrupted
cartilage microstructure.

Articular cartilage has only a limited capacity for re
pair and regeneration, and if subjected lO an abnor
mal range of slress~s can quickly undergo total fail
ure (Fig. 3-26). It has been hypothesized that failure
progression relates to the following: (1) the magni
tude of the imposed stresses; (2) the total numbe,· of
sustained stress peaks; (3) 1I1C changes in the intrin
sic molecular and microscopic structure of the col
lagen-PG Illalri.'\; and (4) the changes in the intrin-

Hypotheses on the Biomechanics
of Cartilage Degeneration

ROLE OF BIOMECHANICAL FACTORS
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F0rty-year-Old man who had a meniscecwmy 10 years

ago in his right knee. Currently, he is sufiering pain as

sociated with movement, swelling, and lirnilaiions of knee

motion (Fig. 3-1-1),

The history of knee meniscectomy not only implies an

alteration in joint surface congruence but also the elimi·

nation of the load-distribution function of the meniscus.

The effect is an abnormal joint. characterized by an in

crease in the stress acting on the joint surface that results

in cartilage failure. Most of these stress concentralions are

caused byjoint surface incongruity, resulting in an abnor

mally sma!tconraet area. This small contact area will suf

fer hign.c9_ntact pressure. decreasing the probability of

fluid-film lubrication, and thus the actual surface~lo~

surface contact will cause microscopic stress concentra

tions that lead to damage.

Knee Meniscectomy

Case Study Figure 3-1-1,

(e.g., inlerleukin-I) (Ralcliffe el aI., 1986) and
growth Factors (e.g .. transforming growth factor
bela I) also appear lO pia\' an importanl role in OA.
Another contributing factor to the etiology of OA
ma~' be age-related changes to the chondrocyte
(Case Study 3-2).

IMPLICATIONS ON CHONDROCYTE FUNCTION

The ECM modulates the transmission or joint loads
to the chondroc,yte, acting as a transducer that con
verts mechanical loading to a plethora or environ~

mental cues that mediate chondrocyte function. In
healthy articular cartilage. loads from normal
joint function motion result in the generation of

•I Deformation
, I

fluid

exudal.on~ I Load

.i.~yll.
: ~ -::t_~+f
I I I ,--'-
I I I
I I

., _.1 _'--__--'

Increased Matrix Deformarion
Increased Fluid Flow

QA Progression

Acts 10 diminish cartilage load-bearing properties.

1Fixed Charge Density -- ! Swelling Pressure

! Frictional Drag - t Hydraulic Permeability

PG Loss
Normal ..--.Cartilage ColJagen

Damage

figure illustrating how osteoarthritic changes to the col
'aqen·PG network can compromise the ability of articular

ca'til'lOe to maintain interstitial fluid pressurization, which
""'~"'''o< the tissue's load-bearing and joint lubrication ca·

Loss of PG and damage to the collagen fibers result
an increased hydraulic permeability (decreased resis

!'c!"""e to fluid flow) and supra-normal loads and strains on
solid matrix (and chondrocyte).

;~ ~.;,f'
thiLin some cases, OA mav be caused by deficicn

'<eie'~3~' the mechanisms th~t act to Il1ini~llizc peak
'~'ff6rc,~s~on the joints. Examples of these mechanisms
~jh~~l~(le the ~clive processes of joint nexion and

_~:~,q~e, lengthening and the passive absol"ption of
':;k,,,by the subehondral bone (Radin, 1976) and
ciscus (Mow el al" 1992),
~generativc changes to the structure and com-

~gion of articular cartilage could lead to abnor
kti:ssue swelling and funZtionally inferior biome~

;;,iji8<11 properties. In this weakened state, the
'~-,:J~ge ultrastruclure will then be gradually de

.-g.t~d by stresses of normal joinl articulalion (Fig.
~m)j7;OAmay also arise sec~ndarily from insult ~o

:' ':- ~~i~tIinsic molecular and microscopic structure of
/;f.~tfi~2so;qagen-PGmatrix. Manv conditions may pro-

:\-.Iil<?!~:~,l!ch a brea~down in .~latrix .integrity;· the~e
-;111~e degeneratIon assoclatcd wllh rheumalOId

--·.1isJ joint space hemorrhage associated with
'p.pilia. various collagen metabolism disorders.
}~S§.tl..e degradation by proteolytic enzymes. The

_,'l1C:c': of soluble mediators such as cytokincs
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Case Study Figure 3·2·1.

Seventy.year-OJd woman, overweight, with OA of the

right hip joint with associated symptoms of pain, limi

tation of motion. joint deformity, and abnormal gait (Fig.

3-2-1).

OA is characterized by erosive cartilage lesions, carti

lage loss and destruction, subchondral bone sclerosis and
cysts, and large osteophyte formation at the margins of

tho joint (Mow & Ratcliff., t997). In this case.

roentgenograms of the right hip of the patient show a

decrease in the interarticular space and changes in bone

surfaces as sclerolic and osteophyte formations. nle most

severe alterations are found at the point of maximum

pressure against the opposing cartil(1ge surface, in this

case at the superior aspect of the femoral head.

mcchano-e1ectrochemical stimuli (e.g,. hydrostatic
pressure, SlI-ess and strain fields, streaming poten
ti~t1s) that promote normal caI·lilage maintenance
(by the chondroeytes) and normal tissue function
(Fig, 3-26). However, when the integrity of the col
lagen-PC network (the transducer) of articular cm'
tilage is compromised. such as from trauma or dis
ease. normal joinl articulation leads to abnonllal
Illcchano-clcctrochemical stimuli, with ensuing ab
normal ECM remodeling by the chondrocytes and
debilitated tissue function.

In the absence of joint loading, the normal envi
ronment of the chondrocyte is characterized by the
pre-stress established by the balance between ten
sion in the collagen flbers and the Donnan osmotic
pressure. During joint loading. by vit·tue or the lis-

~------_.._-----~

Osteoarthritis

,
~.,t,--.
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The function of anicular cartilage in clianhro
joints is to increase the area of load distribution

;'.(thereby reducing the stress) and provide a smooth,
(\,vear-resistant bearing surface.

i;~(2)Biomechanically, articular cartilage should
!J~~viewed as a multiphasic material. In tcrrns or a

}biphasic material. articular cartilage is comprised
.of ,i' porous-permeable collagen-PG solid matrix

(approximately 25% by wei weight) filled by the
fl'e'~ly, movable interstitial fluid (approximately
i5r~',:bY wet weight). In addition to solid and Fluid
:tIlel,~e', (~xists an additional ion phase when CO!1

si~f~r'ing articular cartilage as a triphasic medium.
/;:The ion phase is nccessa'"y to describe the swcl
>~cling and other electromechanical behaviors of the
:'~~/tissue.

'lH~:-'{~' lmporlanl biomcchanical properties of articular
;:',c~rlilage are the intrinsic material properties of the
soli~1 matri:\ and the frictional "csistance to the flow
9f/':,~nterstitial fluid through the porous-permeable
:spHcl,';',JTlatrix (n parameter inversely proportional to
,~h8i+issue permeability). Together, -these parameters

,;~;~,~efine the level of interstitial fluid pressurization, a
:"'-};£6ajor detenninant of the load-bearing and lubrica
/iZ.J!ibn capacity of the tissue, which can be generated in
)s:cartilage.

'~,ti!i-~t;Damage to articular cartilage, from whatcver
/~%g~use.can disrupt the normal interstitial fluid load
f;"9~~ring capacity of the tissue and thus the normal
"IH§n,fation process operating within the joint.
~n~tTf()re, lubrication insufficiency may be a pd-

:m~~;y':(aclor in the etiology of OA.
/i?~@;,- :.'

;"G~hr~J'Nhen describing articular cartilage in the con-
,:D'Jexl ()f a rigorous theOl-etical framework such as the
J~.Jjlphasic. triphasic. or multiphasic theories. it is
':ltnqssible 10 accurately predict Ihe biomechanical be
?:~}i~viors of anicular cartilage under loading and to
W~1,~!:;lJ~idate the underlying mechanisms that govern
';r1M,01oad-bearing and lubrication function. Further
'~?,r~',:')nsights into the temporal and spatial nature
'?Rr.\p·?'phy;ical stimuli that may affect chondrocyte

·;flinction in situ can be gained.
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COLLAGEN

The collagen molecule is synthesized hv the flbro~

blast \vithin the cell as a la;'ger precurso·r (procolla
gen), which is then secreted and cleaved extracellu
larly' to. become collagen (Fitton-Jackson, 1965)
(Fig. 4-1). Tendons and ligaments, like bone, are
composed of the most common collagen molecule,

tutes a large portion of the organic matrix of bone
and ~artilage and has a unique mechanical support
ive function in other connective tissues such as
blood vessels, heart, ureters, kidneys, skin, and liver.
The great mechanical stability of collagen gives the
tendons and ligaments their characteristic strength
and flexibility. C

Like other connective tissues, tendons and liaa
ments consist of relatively few cells (fibroblasts) a~d
an abundant extracellular matrix. In general, the
cellular material occupies approximatelv 2000 of the
total tissue volume, while the extraccliular matrix
accounts for the remaining 80°/(;. Approximately
70t;0 of the matrix consists of water, and approxi
mately 30% is solids. These solids are collagen,
ground substance, and a small amount of c1a;tin.
The collagen content is generallv over 75 % and is
somewhat greater in tendons than in ligaments
(Kassel', 1996); in extremitv tendons, the solid mate
rial may consist almost e~1tirely of collagen (up to
99% of the dry weight) (Table 4- I).

The structure and chemical composition or liga
ments and tendons are identical in humans and~in
many animal species such as rats, rabbits, dogs, and
monkey's. Hence, extrapolations regarding~ these
structures in humans can be made from the results
of studies on these animal species.

20%

Tendon

80%

60-80%

20-AO%

1-5%

slightly

slightly higher

9S-99%90%

10%

80%

20-40%

20-30%

70-80%

60-80%

Ground substance

I Cellular Material: 20%

i Fibroblast

I

I EX~~:~~I~'ar Matnx

Solids:

Collagen:

Type 1

Type 3

The three principal structures that c10selv surround,
connect and stabilize the joints of the ~keletal svs
t~Il1are tendons, ligaments, and joint capsules. ~\l
tIlollgh these structures arc passive (i.e., thev do not
acth'ely produce motion as do the l11usck:s), each
pl.iJ's an essential role in joint motion.

The role of the ligaments and joint capsules,
\vI11c.h connect bone with bone, is to auament the
I-IICchanical stability of the joints, to gl1i(iL~joint mo
tion, and to prevent excessive motion. Ligaments
anel joint capsules act as static restraints. Tile func
ticm of the tendons is to attach muscle to bone and
to transmit tensile loads from muscle to bone,
thereby.' producing joint motion, or to maintain the
hpcly posture. The tendons and the muscles form
the muscle-tendon unit, which acts as a dvnamic n>
straint. The tendon also enables the mtls~le bell\' to
p¢at an optimal distance from the joint on whi~h it
acts without requiring an extended length of muscle
between origin and insertion. ~

Tendon and ligament injuries and derangements
a~'e common. Proper management of these disor
(leI'S requires an understanding of the mechanical
properties and function of tendons and ligaments
ZtIld their capacity' for selF-repair. This chapter dis
cusses the following:

Composition and structure of tendons and
ligaments
Biomechanical properties and behavior of
normal tendon and ligament tissue
Biomechanical properties and behavior of in
jured tendon and ligament tissue

Several factors that affect the bioI11echanical
function of tendons and liuaments are auinu ')fe'(1-co "" co' t <:>

nancy, mobilization and immobilization, diabetes,
nonsteroidal anti-intlammatory drug (NSAID) use,
and the effects of hemodialvsis. Biomechanical con
siderations regarding graft~ are also given.

Tendons and ligaments are dense connective tissues
knc)\vn as parallel-flbered collagenous tissues. These
sl:arsely vascularized tissues are c0l11posed largelv
of- collagen, a fibrous protein constituting approxi
mately one third of the total protein in the bodv
(White, Handlel~ & Smith, 1964). Collagen consti-

Composition and Structure
of Tendons and Ligaments

Introduction

103
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Collagen
molecules

ProcoHagen

-------------_._..._._---- - _......_- ----._.--.~--- ._--._-----------

Fibroblasl

Schematic representation of wllagen fibrils. fibers. and bun
dles in tendons and collagenous ligaments (not drawn to
scale). Collagen molecules. triple helices of coiled polypep

tide chains. are synthesized and secreted by the fibroblasts.
These molecules (depicted with "heads" and "tails" to repre
sent positive and negative polar charges) aggregate in the

type I collagen. This Il101eculc consists of three
polypeptide chains (ex chains), each coiled in a left
handed helix wilh approximately 100 amino acids,
which give it a total molecular weight or approxi.
mately 340,000 daltons (Rich & Crick, 1961) (Fig.
4-2). Two or the peptide chains (called ,,·1 chains)
are identical. and one differs slightly (the 0:-2 chain).
The three a-chains are c0l11binccl in a right-handed
triple helix. which gives the collagen molecule a rod
like shape. The length or the molecule is approxi.
mately 280 nanOllleters (nIT}), and its diameter is ap
proximately 1.5 nm.

Almost two thirds of the collagen molecule con
sists of three amino acids: glycine (33%), proline
(15%), and hydroxyproline (15°/(;) (Ramachandran,
1963). Every third amino acid in each 0: chain is
glycine, and this repetitive sequence is essential for
the proper rormation of the triple helix. The small
size 01' this amino acid allows the tight helical pack·
ing of the collagen molecule. C'vlorco\'cr. glycine en
hances the stability of the molecule by forming hy
drogen bonds among the three chains of the
superhelix. Hydroxyproline and proline form hydro
gen bonds, or hydrogen-bonded wal~r bridges.
within each chain, The intra- and inlcrchain bond
ing. or cross-linking. between specific groups on the
chains is essential (0 the stability of the molecule,

Cross-links are also formed between collagen
molecules and are essential to aggregation at the

al!~~ii4~PART1 • BIOMECHANICS OF TISSUES AND STRUCTURF', ()f "!l ;,L/.( '" 0'., , Lf ;;.,. '"""r.:
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ELASTIN

GROUND SUBSTANCE

arrangcn)cnt, which cquips the tendons to handle
lhe high unidirectional (uni4lxial) lensile loads to
which they are subjected during activity (Fig. 4-4A).
The Iigamenls gencrally sLisrain tensile loads in one
predominant direction but may also bear smaller
(cnsile loads in other directions; their fibers may not
be completely parallel but arc closely interiaccd
with one another (Fig. 4-48). The specific orienta
tion of the fiber bundles varies to some cxtent
among the ligaments and is dcpendcnl on the func
tion of the ligament (Arnie! et al .. 1984),

The metabolic tUI'nover of collagen may be stud
ied by tritium labeling of h)-!droxyprolinc or glycine
and by autoradiographic methods, Studics in ani
mals have shown that the half-life of collagen in ma
lure animals is very long: the same collagen mole
cules may exist throughout the animal's adult lire;
however, in young animals and in physically altered
(e.g., injured or immobilized) tissue, the turnover is
acceleratcd. Rabbit studies have shown melabolic
activity to be somewhat greater in ligaments than in
tendons, probably because of different stress pat
terns (Amie! et al .. 1984).

The mechanical properties of tendons and liga
ments are dependent not only on the architecture
and properties of the collagen fibers but also on the
proportion of elastin that these su'uctures contain.
The protein elastin is scarcely present in tendons
and extrcrnily ligaments, but in elastic ligamcnts
such as the Iigamenlum Oavum, the proportion of
elastic fibers is substantial. Nachemson and Evans
(1968) found a 2 to I ratio of clastic to collagen
fibers in the ligaments flava. These ligamcnls, which
connect the laminae of adjacent vertebrae, appear
to have a specialized role, which is to protect the
spinal nerve roots from mechanical impingement,
to pre·stress (preload) the motion segment (the
functional unit of the spine), and to provide some
intrinsic stability to the spine.

The ground substance in ligaments and tendons con
sists of proteoglycans (PGs) (ur> to approximately
20% of the solids) along with stnlctlll,JI glycoprotcins,
plasma proteins, and a variety of srnall n1olcculcs.
The PG units, macromolecules composed of various
sulfated polysaccharidc chains (glycos<lminoglycans)
bonded to a corc protein, -bind to a long hyaluronic
acid (HA) chain La form an cxtremely high molecular

..,. -
,

a.2~~~t1.5 nm

~, 1

000
, 0

or;: Overlap zone
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Fibril

64 om

Schematic drawing of collagen microstructure. The colla
gen molecule consists of three alpha chains in a triple helix

(bonom). Several collagen molecules are aggregated into
a staggered parallel array. This staggering, which creates
hole zones and overlap zones, causes the cross-striation
(banding pattern) visible in the collagen fibril under the
electron microscope. Adapled from Prockop, 0.1.. & Guzman,

;\! A. (1977). Col/agen dise,)ses and the biosynthesis of collagen

Hasp Pract. Dec. 61-68.

positely charged amino acids are aligned. This sta
bl.c structure will require a great amount of energy

,':~ri,d force to separate its molecules, thus contribut
:.ipg to the strength of the structurc. In this way, or
gU)lizcd collagen molecules (five) form units of mi
crofibrils, subfib"ils, and fibrils (Fig. 4·3) (Simon,
1994). The fibrils aggregate f'urther to form collagen
fibers, which are visible under the light microscope.

;;./(~hese fibers, which range from I to 20 J.L111 in cliam
''.;:,'',¢ter, do not branch and l11av be many centimeters

"j<lI1g. They reflect a 64-nm periodicity of the fibrils
.:!:

and have a characteristic undulated form. The fibers
aggregate further into bundles. Fibroblasts are
aligned in rows between these bundles and arc elon
gated along an axis in the direction of ligament or

;'i':..~..enclon function (Fig, 4-4).
';/: The arrangement of the collagen j-ibers differs

somewhat in the tendons and ligarncnls and is
Suited to the function of each stru~ture. The fibers
composing the tcndons have an orderl.y, parallel

"



VASCULARIZATION

weight PC aggregate like Lhm found in Lhc ground
substance of anicular cartilage (set.:' Fig. 3-6).

The PC aggregates bind most of the extracellular
water of the ligament and tendon. making the ma
trix a highl~' structured gel-like material rather than
an amorphous solution. Furthermore. by acting as a
ccment-likc substance betwcen the coHagen mi
croflbrils. they ma),' help stabilize the collagenous
skeleton of tendons and ligaments and contribute to
the o\'crall strength of these composite structures.
Only' a small number of these molecules exist in ten
dons. however, and their imporlance for its biorne
chanical properties has been questioned,

Fibroblasts

Nearly parallel
bundles of

collagen fibers

I~=
~

Crimp
Fibroblasts

Fascicular membrane

•

Schematic representation of the microarchitecture of a tendon.

Parallel bundles of
collagen fibers
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Schematic diagram of the structural orientation of the
fibers of tendon (A) and ligament (8); insets show longitu
dinal sections. In both structures the fibroblasts are elon
gated along an axis in the direction of function. Adapted
from Snell, R.5. (984), Cfinical and F~ln(tional Histology for
Medical Stuejents. Boston: Liule. Brown

A

Tendon

B
ligament

Tendons and ligaments have a Iimitcd vasculariza
tion. which alTeets dircctl~' their healing process [lnd
metabolic activit~;. Tendons receive their blood sup
ply dircctly from \'cssels in the perim.vsiulll. the
periosteal insertion. and the surrounding tissuc via
vessels in the para tenon or mesotenon. Tendons sur
rounded b~) paratenon have been referred to as vas
cular tendons. and those sllrround~d by a tendon
sheath as avascular tendons, In tendons surrounded
by' a paratcnon, vessels enter rrom many points on
the pcripher.v and anastomose with a longitudinal
svstem or capilbries (Fig, 4-5),
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India ink-injected (Spalteholz technique) into the calcaneal
tendon of a rabbit, illustrating the vasculature of a
paratenon-covered tendon. Vessels enter from many points
on the periphery and anastomose with a longitudinal system
of capillaries. Reprinted wirh permission from Woo, S.L. Y, An,
K.N., Amoczky, D.V.M., et at. (1994). And!Om}~ biology. and bio
mechanics of rhe iendon, ligament, and meniscus. In S.R. Simon

(Ed) Orthopaedic Basic Science (p. 52). Rosemont, Ii: MOS.

The vascular pattern for tendons surrounded by a
tendon sheath is different. Here the meso tenons are
reduced to vincula (Fig. 4-6). This avascuJar region
led a variety of researchers to propose a dual path
way for tendon nutrition: a vascular pathway, and,
for the avascular regions, a synovial (diffusion)
pathway. The concept of diffusional nutrition is of
primary clinical significance in that it implies that
tendon healing and repair can occur in the absence
of adhesions (i.e" a blood supply). Conversely, liga
ments in comparison with surrounding tissue ap
pear to be hypovascular. However, histological stud
ies reveal that throughollt the ligament substance
there is a uniform multivascularit)', which origi
nates from the insertion sites of the ligament. De
spite the small size and limited blood flow of this
vascular s)'stem, it is of prima(y importance in the
maintenance of the ligament. Specifically, by pro
viding nutrition for the cellular population. this vas
cular system maintains the continued process of
matrix synthesis and repair. In its absence, damage
fTom normal activities accumulates (fatigue) and
the ligament is at risk for rupture (Woo et aI., 1994).

Ligaments and tendons have been shown in both
human and animal studies to have a variety of spe
cialized nervc endings and mcchanorcceptors, They
play an important role in proprioception and noci
ception, which are directly related to the function
ality of joints.

the tendon substance. ReprinlGd wirh permission from Woo,
S.L. Y, An, K.N., Amoczk}~ D. VM., et al. (1994). Anatomy, biology
and biomechanics of (he rendon, ligament, and meniscus, In S.R.

Simon (Ed.). Orthopaedic Basic Science (p. 52). Rosemont. IL:
MOS.
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OUTER STRUCTURE AND INSERTION
INTO BONE

Certain similarities arc found in the outer structure
of tendons and ligaments, but there are also impor
tant differences related to function. Both tendons
and ligaments arc surrounded by' a loose areolar
connective tissue. In ligaments, this tissue has no
specific name, but in tendons it is referred to as the
para tenon. More structured than the connective tis
sue surrounding the ligaments, the paratcnon forms
a sheath that protects the tendon and enhances glid
ing. In some tendons, such as the flexor tendons of
the digits, the sheath runs the length of the tendons,
and in others the sheath is found only! at the point
where the tendon bends in concert \vith a joint.

In locations where the tendons are subjected to
particularly high friction forces (e.g., in the palm, in
the digits, and at the level of the wrist joint), a pari
etal synovial layer is found just beneath the
paratenon; this synoviun1-like membrane, called the
epitenon, surrounds several flber bundles. The syn
ovial fluid produced by the synovial cells of the
epitenon facilitates gliding of the tendon. In loca
tions where tendons are subjected to lower friction
forces, they are surrounded by the panltenon only'.

Each fiber bundle is bound together by the en
dotenon (Fig. 4-1), \vhich continues at the musculo
tendinous junction into the perimysium. At the
tendo-osseous junction, the collagen fibers of the
endotenon continue into the bone as Sharpey's per
fOl·ating fibers and become continuous with the
periosteum (Woo et aI., 1988).

The structure of the insertions into bone is simi
lar in ligaments and tendons and consists of four
zones; Figure 4-7 illustrates these zones in a tendon.
At the end of the tendon (zone 1), the collagen fibers
intermesh with fibrocartilage (zone 2). This fibro
cartilage gradually becon1es Inineralized fibrocarti
lage (zone 3) and then merges into cortical bone
(zone 4). The change from more tendinous to more
bony n1aterial produces a gradual alteration in the
mechanical properties of the tissue (i.e., increased
stiffness), which results in a decreased stress con
centration effect at the insertion of the tendon into
the stiffer bone (Cooper & Misol, 1970).

Merhanical Behavior of
Tendons and Ligaments

Tendons and ligaments arc viscoelastic structures
\vith unique mechanical properties. Tendons are

Electron micrograph of a patellar tendon insertion from a
dog, showing four zones (:<25,000). Zone 1, parallel colla
gen fibers; zone 2, unmineralized fibrocartilage; zone 3,
mineralized fibrocartilage; zone 4, cortical bone. The liga
ment-bone junction (not pictured) has a similar appear
ance. Reprinted with permission from Cooper, R.R. & Misol, S.

(1970). Tendon and ligament insertion. A light and electron

microscopic study J Bone Joint Surg, 52A, I.

•
strong enough to sustain the high tensile forces that
result from muscle contraction during joint motion
yet are sufficiently' flexible to angulate around bone
surfaces and to deflect beneath retinacula to change
the flnal direction of muscle pull. The ligaments are
pliant and Oexible, allowing natural movements of
the bones to which they attach, but are strong and
inextensible so as to ofTel' suitable resistance to ap~

plied forces.
Analysis of the mechanical behavior of tendons

and ligaments provides important information for
the understanding of injury mechanisms. Both
structures sustain chiefly tensile loads during nor
mal and excessive loading. When loading leads to
injury, the degree of damage is affected by' the rate
of impact as well as the amount of load.
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Scanning electron micrographs of unloaded (relaxed) and

loaded collagen fibers of human knee ligaments
(x 10,000). A, The unloaded collagen fibers have a wavy

configuration. S, The collagen fibers have straightened out
under load. Reprinted with permission from Kennedy, J. C,

Havjkins, R.I. Willis, R.B., et al. (7976). Tension stuclies of hu

man knee ligaments, Yield point, ultimate failure, and disruption

of the erueiare and tibial collateral ligaments. J Bone Joint Surg,

S8A.350.

and shear of the interfibrillar gel (ground substance)
(for review, see Viidik, Danielson, & Oklund, 1982).

As loading continues, the stiffness of the tissue
increases and progressively greater force is required
to produce equivalent amounts of elongation. The
elongation is often expressed as strain (e), which is
the deformation of the tissue calculated as a per
centage of the original length of the specimen. If

2

Load-elongation curve for rabbit tendon tested to failure

in tension. The numbers indicate the four characteristic re
gions of the curve. (1) Primary or "toe" region, in which

the tissue elongated with a small increase in load as the
wavy collagen fibers straightened out. (2) Secondary or
"linear" region, in which the fibers straightened out and

the stiffness of the specimen increased rapidly. Deforma
tion of the tissue began and had a more or less linear rela

tionship with load. (3) End of secondary region. The load
value at this point is designated as PI;,,' Progressive failure

of the collagen fibers took place after PI'" was reached, and
small force reductions (dips) occurred in the curve. (4) Max

imum load (Pm.,,) reflecting the ultimate tensile strength of
the tissue. Complete failure occurred rapidly, and the spec

imen lost its ability to support loads. Adapted from Carls/edt,

c.A. (7987). Mechanical and chemical factors in tendon healing:

Effects of indomethacin ancl surgery in the rabbit. Acta Orthop
Scand Suppl, 224.

4

VIVI~,-."MI."."'L PROPERTIES

means of analyzing the biomechanical proper
of tendons and ligaments is to subject specimens

tensile deformation lIsing a constant rate of elon
The tissue is elongated until it ruptures, and

resulting force, or load (P), is plolted. The result
load-elongation Clll-ve has several regions that

the behavior of the tissue (Fig. 4-8).
The first region of the load-elongation cuniC is

the "toe" region. The elongation reflected in
region is believed to be the result of a change

the wavy pattern of the relaxed collagen fibers. In
region, the tissue stretches easily, without much

and the collagen fibers become straight and
their \vavy appearance as the loading pro

a",:sSl:s(Hirscb, 1974; Woo et a!., 1994) (Fig. 4-9, A
B). Some data suggest, however, that this elonga-

may' be caused mainly by' interfibrillar sliding

~~---------

I Elongation (%»)
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I

I
I
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strains arc increased (strain values of between 1.5
and 4% [Viidik, 1973]), a linear region will follow
the toe region. This sudden increase in slope repre
sents the second region in the diagram and con"c
sponds to the response of Ihe tissue to further elon
gation (Diamant et al.. 1972).

Following the linear region. at large strains the
stress-strain ClIlve can end abruptly or curve down
ward as a result of irreversible changes (failure)
(Woo et aI., 1994). Where the curve levels off toward
the strain axis, the load value is designated as Plin,

The point at which this value is reached is the yield
point [or the tissue. The energy uptake to PHn is rep
resented by the area under the ClIl·ve lip [0 the end
of the linear region.

\Vhen the linear region is surpassed, major fail
ure of fiber bundles occurs in an unpredictable
l11anne1'. \Vith the attainment of maximum load that
reflects the uhimatc tensile strength of the speci
men, complete Failure occurs rapidly, and the load
supporting ability of the tendon or ligament is sub
stantially reduced.

The modulus of elasticity for tendons and liga~

ments has been determined in several investigations
(Fung, 1967, 1972; Viidik, 1968). This parameter is
based all a linear relationship between load and de
formation (elongation), or stress and strain; that is,
the stress (force per unit area) is proportional to the
strain:

elastic deformation that they endure under tensile
strain and the storage and loss of energy. During
loading and unloading of a ligament between two
limits of elongation, the elastic fibers allow the ma
tcrial to return to its original shape and size after
being deformed. Meanwhile, part of the enel-gy
spent is stOt"cd; what is left will represent lhe energy
loss during Ihe cycle and is called hysteresis. The
area enclosed by the loop represents the energy loss
(Fig. 4-1 I).

PHYSIOLOGICAL LOADING OF TENDONS
AND LIGAMENTS

The ultimate tensile strength (P,,,:..,,) of ligaments
and tendons is of limited interest from a functional
standpoint because under normal physiological
conditions in vivo these structures are subjected to
a stress magnitude that is only approxirnately one
third of this value. The upper limit for physiological
strain in tendons and ligaments (when running and
jumping, for example) is from 2 to 5% (Fung, 1981).

E = rIlE

•

Load·elongation curve for a human ligamentum flavum
(60 to 70% elastic fibers) tested in tension to failure. At
70% elongation the ligament exhibited a great increase in
stiffness with additional loading and failed abruptly with
out further deformation. Adapted from Nachemson, A.L., &

Evans, J.H. (1968). Some mechanical properties of tile third hu

man lumbar imerlaminar ligamenr (ligamentum flavum). ) B;o
mech, 1, 21/-220.

-70
Elongation (~o)

o

In the toe portion of the load-elongation curve (or
stress~slraincurve), the modulus of elasticity is not
constant but increases gradually. The modulus sta
bilizes in the fairly linear secondary region of the
curve.

The load-elongation CUPie depicted in Figure 4-8
generally applies to tendons and extremity liga
ments. The curve for the ligamentum flavulll, with
its high proportion of elastic fibers, is entirely dif
ferent (Fig. 4-10). In tensile testing or a human
ligamentum flavlIIll, elongation of the specimen
reached 50% before the stiffness increased appre
ciably. Beyond this point. the stiffness increased
greatly with additional loading and the ligament
failed abruptlv (!'eached P"",,), with little further de
formation (Nachemson & Evans, 1968).

The proportion of elastic proteins in ligaments
and capsules is extremely important for lhe small

where E = modulus of elasticity

(T = stress
E = strain

~1.'· ,--? .
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store more energy, require marc force to I1.lpture,
and undergo greater elongation (Kenncd.", Hawkins,
Willis, & Danylchuk, 1976).

Dw-ing cyclic testing of ligaments and tendons,
where loads are applied and released al specific in
tenmls, the stress-strain curve is displaced to the
riglll along the deformation (strain) axis with each
loading cycle, revealing the presence of a nonelas
tic (plastic) cOlllponcnt; thc amount 01" perma
nent (nonrecoverable) deformation is progressively
greater with every loading cycle. As cyclic loading
progresses, the specimcn also shows an increase in
clastic stiffness as a result of plastic dcfonnation
(molecular displacement). IVlicrofailure can occur
within the physiological range if frequcnt loading is
imposed on an already damaged struclUrc where
lhe stiffness has decreased.

Two standard tests that reveal the viscoelasticity
or ligaments and tendons are the stress-relaxation
test and the creep test (Fig, 4~12). During a stress
relaxation test, loading is hailed safely below the
linear region of the stress-strain curve and the strain
is kept constant over an extended period. The stress
decreases rapidly at first and then more sl()\vly.
\Vhen the stress-relaxation test is repeated cycli
cally, the decrease in stress gradually becomes less
pronou need.

During a creep lcst,loading is halted saFely below
the linear region of the stress-strain curve and the
stress is kept constanl over an extended period. The
strain increases relatively quickly at first and then
more and more slowl.':. \Vhen this tcst is performed
cyclically. the increase in strain gradually becomes
less pronounced,

The clinical application or a constant low load 10

the soft tissues over a prolonged period, which takes
advantage of the creep response. is a llseful treat
ment for several types of deformities. One example
is the manipulation of a child's clubfoot by subject
ing it to constant loads by means of a plaster cast.
Another example is the treatment of idiopathic sco
liosis with a brace, whereby constant loads are ap
plied to the spinal area to elongate the soft tissues
surrounding the abnormally curved spine,

More complex viscoelastic beh41vior is observed in
the entire bone-ligament-bone complex_ Antel'ior
cnlciate ligaments (ACLs) in knee specimens taken
from 30 primates were tested in tension to failure at
a slow and a fast loading rale (Noyes el aI., 1976). At

, the slow loading rate (60 seconds), much slower than
that of an injury mechanism in vivo, the bony inser
tion of the ligament was 'the weakest component of
the bone-ligament-bone complex.. and a tibial spine

c',,"

~Peakload
1 cycle ~

Typical loading (top) and unloading curves (bottom) from
tensile testing of knee ligaments. The two nonlinear curves
form a hysteresis loop. The area between the curves, called
the area of hysteresis, represents the energy losses within
the tissue.

'0 ,Few studies or loading of tendons or Ii!!aments in
\:ivo have been perrorm~d. Kear and Smith (1975),
using the strain gauge method, measured the rnaxi
nUll strain in the latcral digital extensor tendons of
sheep. The strain reached 2_6t}~ while the shl:cp
were trolling rapidly and decreased when the trol
ting speed decreased. This maximal strain occurred
for only 0.1 second during each stride. The maximal
load imposed on the entire tendon was approxi
mately 45 newtons (N). These results suggest that
during normal activity, a tendon in vivo is subjected
LO less than one fourth of its ultimate stress.

VISCOELASTIC BEHAVIOR (RATE
DEPENDENCY) IN TENDONS AND LIGAMENTS

Ligaments and tendons exhibit viscoelastic, or rate
dependent (time-dependent), behavior under load
ing; their mechanical propelties change with differ
ent rates of 1041ding. v"hen ligament and tendon
specimens are subjected to increased strain rates
(loading rates), the linear portion of the stress-strain
curve becomes steeper, indicating greater stiffness
of the tissue at higher strain rates. v\lith higher
strain rates, ligaments and tendons in isolation
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bone-ligament-bone complex \vas nearly' the same.
These results suggest that as the loading rate is in
creased, bone shows a greater increase in strength
than does ligament.

"'"o--'

Load relaxation
(length held constant)

Ligal1zel1t Failure and Tendon
Injury Mechanisms

A

c
o
.~

E

"<ii
o

Time

Creep phenomenon
(load held constant)

Injury mechanisms arc similar for ligaments and
tendons, therefore the following description of liga
ment injury and failure is gencrall~1 applicable La
tendons. \Vhen a ligament in vivo is subjected to
loading that exceeds the physiological range. micro
failure takes place even before the yield point (P",.)
is reached. \"'hen Ph" is exceeded, the ligament be
gins to undergo gross failure and simultaneollsly
the joint begins to displace abnormally. This dis
placement can also result in damage to the sur-

76543

Elongation (mm)

2

Microfaiture

o

Progressive failure of the anterior cruciate ligament from a

cadaver knee tested in tension to failure at a physiological
strain rate. The joint was displaced 7 mm before the liga

ment failed completely. The force-elongation curve gener
ated during this experiment is correlated with various de

grees of joint displacement recorded photographically;
photos correspond to similarly numbered points on the
curve. Reprinted wirh permission from Noyes, F.R., and Graael,

E.S. (976). The strengrh of the anterior cruciare ligament in hu
mans and Rhesus monkeys. Age-relared and species~relared

changes. J Bone Joint Surg, 58A. 1074-1082.

Time

The viscoelasticity (rate dependency, or time dependency)
of ligaments and tendons can be demonstrated by two
standard tests: the load-relaxation test and the creep test.
A, Load relaxation is demonstrated when the loading of a
specimen is halted safely below the linear region of the

load-deformation curve and the specimen is maintained at
a constant length over an extended period (i.e., the
amount of elongation is constant). The load decreases
rapidly at first (Le., during the first 6 to 8 hours of loading)

and then gradually more slOWly, but the phenomenon may
continue at a low rate for months. B, The creep response

takes place when loading of a specimen is halted safely be·
low the linear region of the load·deformation curve and
the amount of load remains constant over an extended pe

riod. The deformation increases relatively quickly at first
(within the first 6 to 8 hours of loading) but then progres~

sively more slowly. continuing at a low rate for months.

B

avulsion was produced. At the fast loading rate (0.6
seconds), which simulated an injury mechanism in
vivo, the ligament was the weakest component in t\Vo

thirds of the specimens tested. At the slower rate, the
load to failure decreased by 20%, and 30% less en
ergy was stored to failure, but the stillness of the
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spectivcly to (I) the load placed on the ACL during
tests of knee joint stability performed clinically,
(2) the load placed on this ligament during physio
logical activity, and (3) that imposed on the liga
ment during injury from the beginning of micro~

failure to complete rupture. Microfailurc begins
even before the physiological loading range is ex
ceeded and can occur throughout the physiological
range in any given ligament. In fact, under experi
mental testing, the ultimate tensile loaels-or the
load at failure for human ACL-is between 340 and
390 N (Case Study 4-1),8765432o

o

350 Complete
(3) failure

~
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" 200
0
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Case Study Figure 4-1-1.

ACL Failure: Failure of the ACL
Associated With High Strain and Stress

A25-year·old male occasional soccer player injured
. his ACl as a result of an abnormal torque in rotation

of the knee. The player locked his foot on the ground

and pivoted on his lower limb to produce a high rota·
, tional torque on the knee, which increased tensile loads

on the ACL,

The first region of the load-displacement curve shows

a normal physiological loading response. In the microfail

ure region, the increase in strain deformation leads to

high internal stress and finally a complete rupture. Experi

mental testing in vitro in human ACl yielded a point of

failure between 340 and 390 N.

The knee with the ACl injury will increase intra-articu

lar joint motion, producing abnormally high stresses on

other joint structures such as cartilage, which can lead to

osteoarthritis. A deficiency in joint stability that results

from ACl impairments will increase the likelihood of ex·

periencing the "giving way" sensation or functional insta

bility, thus affecting activities of daily living such as gait,

jogging, and squatting (Case Study fig 4-1- 1).

Joint Displacement (mm)

The curve produced during tensile testing of a human an
terior cruciate ligament in vitro (20) (see Fig. 4-13) has
been converted to a load-displacement curve and divided
into three regions correlating with clinical findings: (1) the
load imposed on the anterior crudale ligament during the

~,.

anterior drawer test; (2) that placed on the ligament dur-
ing physiological activity; and (3) that imposed on the liga w

men! from partial injury to complete rupture. It should be
noted that the divisions shown here represent a general
ization. Microfailure is shown to begin toward the end of
the physiological loading region, but it may take place
well before this point in any given ligament.

rounding structures, such as the joint capsule, the
adjacent ligaments, and the blood vessels that sup
ply [h~sc structures.

Noyes (1977) demonstrated the progressive fail
ure of the ACL and displacement of lhe tibiofemoral
joint by applying a clinical test, the antel-iOl- drawer

'." tc;-st, to a cadaver knee up to the point of ACL failure
'AFig, 4-13), At maximum load, the joint had dis

placed several millimeters. The ligament \vas still in
'~o,ntinuit.y even though it had undergone extensive
~jacro- and microfailure and extensive elongation,

'In Figure 4-13, the force-elongation curve generated
during the experiment, indicaling where Illicrofail-

.,:. ure of the ligament began, is compared with val"ious
stages of joint displacement t-ecordcd photographi
cally,

Correlation of the results of this test in vitro with
clinical findincrs sheds Jjcrht on the microevents that

~ ~

take place in the ACL during normal daily activitv
and during injuries of variou~ degrees or s~verity. I~
Figure 4-14, the curve for the experimental study
On cadaver knees that was presented in Figure 4-J3

been converted into a load-displacement curve
divided into three regions, corresponding re-
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Case Study Figure 4·2·1.
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thus the greater the tensile loads transmitlcc!
through the tendon. Similarly, rhe larger the cross
sectional area of the tendon, the greater the loads it
can bear. Although the maximal stress to failure for
a muscle has been difficult LO compute accurately,
such measurements ha\'c shown that the tensile
strength or a healthy tendon 111<1)-.' be mon: than
t\Vice that or its Illuscle (Elliot, 1967), This finding
is supponed clinically by the fact that muscle fUp
lures are more common than are ruptures through
a tendon.

Large muscles usually' have tendons with larg~

cross-sectional areas. Examples arc the quadriceps

-rendon Injuries: Achilles Tendon Injuries in
Runners. Which Result From a High Strain
Rate

A.·.. middle-aged male marathoner engaged in a strenuous
running activity expenenced pain and a popping sensa~

tion in his posterior calf. An overuse injury is diagnosed.

The first region of the load-deformation curve ShQ\.V5 a

normal physiological toe-loading response. In the linear

region, high load is producing a higher deformation

within the tendon structure. When the Achilles tendon is

subjected to higher strain rates during frequent loading

;_ ~ycles and insufficient time is allowed for the healing

process, the result is an overuse injury. Histological studies

ot',these injuries reveal a pathological pattern described as

~'angiofibrotjc hyperplasia," which suggests a degenera-

" tive process. This failure in tendon remodeling frequently

,. occurs before the abrupt ruplure of the tendon. Relative
aydscu!arity, inflammatory disease, and other local factors

also contribute to midsubstance ruptures (Case Study 4·2-1),

Ligament injuries arc categorized clinically in
three ways according to degree of severity. Injuries
in the first category produce negligible clinical
symptoms. Some pain is felt, but no joint instability
can be detected clinically, CYCI1 though microfaillire
of the collagen fibers may have occurred.

Injuries in the second category produce severe
pain and some joint instability can be detected clin
ically. Progressive failure of the collagen fibers has
taken place. resulting in parlial ligament nlplure.
The strength and stiffness of the ligament may have
decreased by 50% or more, mainly because the
amount of undamaged tissue has been reduced. The
joint instability produced by the partial rupture or a
ligament is oflen masked by muscle activity, and
thus the clinical test for joint stability is usually
performed with the patient under anesthesia.

Injuries in the third categOlY produce severe pain
during the course of trauma with less pain after
injury Clinically, the joint is founelto be completely
unstable. Most collagen fibers have ruptured, but a
few Illay still be intact, giving the ligament the ap
pearance of continuity even though it is unable to

SUppOrl any loads.
Loading of a joint that is unstable as a result of

ligament or joint capsule rupture produces abnor
mally high stresses on the articular cartilage. This
abnormal loading of the articular cartilage in the
knee has been correlated with carl~,' osteoarthritis in
humans and in animals.

Although injury mechanisms are generally com
parable in ligaments and tendons, two additional
factors become important in tendons because of
their attachment to muscles: the amount of force
produced by contraction of the muscle to which the
tendon is attached and the cross-sectional area of
the tendon in relation to lhat of its muscle. A tendon
is subjected to increasing stress as its muscle con
tracls (see Fig, 6-10), When the Illuscle is maximally
contracted, the tensile stress on the tendon reaches
high levels. This slress can be increased fl.lrlher if
rapid eccentric contraction of the muscle takes
place; for example, rapid dorsiflexion of the ankle,
which does not allow for reflex relaxation of the gas
trocnemius and soleus muscles, increases the ten
sion on lhe Achilles tendon, The load imposed on
the tendon under these circumstances may exceed
the yield point. causing Achilles tendon rupture
(Case Study 4-21-

The strength of a muscle depends on ilS physio
logical cross-sectional area. The larger the cross
sectional area of the muscle, the higher the magni;:'
lude of the foree produced by the contraction and
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muscle with its patellar lendon and the triceps Slifac

muscle with its Achilles tendon. Some small mus
cles have tendons with large cross-sectional areas;
such as the plantaris. which is a liny muscle with a
large tendon.

Factors That Affect the
Biomechal1ical Properties of
Tendons and Ligaments

Numerous factors alTecl I he biomcchanical proper
ties of tendons and ligaments. The most common
are aging. pregnancy, mobilization and immobiliza
lion. diabeles. steroids. NSAID use. and hemodialy
sis. The biomcchanical properties of grafts are also
d,iscllssed because reconstruction, particularly of the
anterior and posterior knee ligaments, is common.

MATURATION AND AGING

The physical properlies of collagen and of lhe lis
sues it composes are closely associaled with the
number and quality of the crossMlinks within and be
tween the collagen molecules. During maturation
(up to 20 years of age), the number and quality of
cross-links increases. resulting in increased tensile
strength of the tendon and ligament (Viidik,
Danielsen, & Oxluncl, 1982). An increase in collagen
fibril diameter is also observed (Parry et aL. 1978)
wilh high variabilily in size (range 20-180 nm)
(Strocchi. el aL. 1996) noted in lhe ~'oung «20
years), The diameler in adults (20-60 veal's) and in
lhe elderly (>60 years) decreases remarkably (120
and 110 nm) but \vith a marc even distribution.
Slrocchi et al. (1996) investigated age-related
changes in human ACL collagen fibrils and reports
an increase of libril concenlration from 68librils/mu'
in the young to 140 fibrils/mu' in the elderly. How
evel; Amiel (1991) reports Ihal lhe waleI' content
and the collagen concentration decreases signifi
cantly in the medial cruciate ligament of 2M, 12-, and
39-month-old rabbits,

After maturation, as aging progresses, collagen
reaches a plateau with respect to its mechanical
properties, afler which the tensile strength and stiff
ness of the tissue begin to decrease. This may be the
result of an increase in small collagen fibrils. Con
versely, when the ACL of younger donors (average
age 30 years) was compared wilh the ACL of older
donors (average age 64.7 years), the material prop
erties (strain. elastic modules, and maximum stress)

did nOl differ signillcanLi~1(Kaspcrczyk et aI., 1991).
This may be due 10 the fact lhal only lhe ACL was
taken from donors in \I,,1hom no vascular or car
diopulmonary disease and no ostcoanhritis of the
knee was found on autopsy.

PREGNANCY AND THE POSTPARTUM PERIOD

A common clinical observation is thc incrcasecllax
ity of the tendons and ligaments in the pubic arca
during later stages of pregnancy and the postpar
tum period. This obsen"~llion has been confirmed in
animal studies, Rundgren (1974) found lhmlhe ten
sile strength of the lendons and the pubic symphysis
in rats decreased at the end of pregnancy and dur
ing the postpartum period. Stiffness of these stnlc
tures decreased in the early postpartum pCI'iod but
was later restored.

MOBILIZATION AND IMMOBILIZATION

Living tissues are dynamic and change their me
chanical properties in response to stress, which
leads to functional adaptation and optimal opera
lion of the tissue.

Like bonc, ligament and tcndon appear to re
model in response to the mechanical demands
placed on them; they become stronger and stiffer
when subjected to increased stress and weaker and
less stiff when the stress is reduced (Noyes el aL.
I 977a),

Physical training has been found to increase the
tensile strength of tendons and of the Iigament Mbone
interface (Woo et aL. 1981), Tipton and coworkers
(1970) compared the slrenglh and sliffness of me
dial collateral ligaments from dogs that were e~cr

ciscd strenuously for 6 weeks with the values for lig
aments from a control group of animals. The
ligamcnts of the exercised dogs were stronger and
stiffer than lhose of lhe control dogs. and the colla
gen fiber bundles had largel- dianlelers.

(mmobilization has been found to decrease the
tensile strength of ligaments (Newton et al., 1995;
Walsh et aL. 1993), Noyes (1977a) demonstrated a
reduction in the mechanical properties of the
bone-ligament-bone complex in knees of primates
immobilized in body casts for 8 weeks. When
lested in tension to failure, the ACLs from these
animals showed a 391'10 decrease in maximum .load
to failure and a 32% decrease in energy stored to
failul-e compared with ligaments fl'om a control
group of animals (Fig. 4-15A), The immobilized
ligaments also displayed more elongation and were

oF"'-';- ,
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significanlly less stitT than the control spcc..:imens
(Fig, 4-158),

Amid and coworkers (1982) showed a similar de
crease in the strength ancl stiffness or lateral collat
eral ligaments in rabbits immobilized for 9 weeks.
As the cross-sectional area of the specimens did 110t

change Significantly, the degeneration of mechani
cal properties was altributed to changes in the liga
ment substance itself. The tissue metabolism was
noted to increase, leading to proportionally more
immature collagen with a decrease in the amount
and quality of the cross-links between collagen mol
ecules. Newton et al. (1995) reported that the cross
sectional area of ligaments in immobilized n1bbit
knees waS 740/0 of the control valuc.

In Noves' (I977a) experiment, assessment of the
effects of a reconditioning program initiated di
rectly aftcr the 8-\\'cek immobilization pel"iod
demonstraLcd that considerable time was needed
1'01' the immobilized ligaments to regain their for
mer strength and stiffncss. After 5 months, the re
conditioned ligaments still showed considerably
less stiffness and 20% less strength than did liga
ments from control animals. At 12 months, the re
conditioned ligaments had strength and stiffness
values comparable to those of control group liga-

ments (Fig. 4-1 SA). Woo et "I. (1987) found that the
stress-strain characteristics after rcmobilization re
turn to normal but that the energy-absorbing capa
bilities or the bone-ligament complex improved but
did not return to normal.

DIABETES MELLITUS

The term diabetes rcfcrs to disorders characterized
by excessive urine excretion. Diabetes mellitus is a
metabolic disorder in which the ability to oxidize
carbohydrates is more or less completely lost. This
is usually caused by pancreas insufficiency and a
disturbance of the normal insulin mechanism, rc
sulting in hyperglycemia, glycosuria, and polyuria.
Diabetes mellitus is known to cause musculoskele
tal disorders. Diabetics compared with nondiabetics
show higher rates of tendon contracture (29 \IS. 9%),
tenosynovitis (59 vs. 7%), joint stillness (40 vs. 9%),
and capsulitis (16 \'s. 1%). Diabetes also causes os
teoporosis (Calvallo et aI., 1991; Lancaster et aI.,
1994).

Duquette (1996) examined the effects of diabetes
on the properties of the collateral knee ligament in
rats. The tissue elastic properties did not differ be
tween the diabetic and the control group. The vis-
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A, Maximal load to failure and energy stored to failure for
primate anterior cruciate ligaments tested in tension to faH
ure. Values are shown as a percentage of control values for
three groups of experimental animals: (1) those immobilized
in body casts for 8 weeks; (2) those immobilized for 8 weeks
and given a reconditioning program for 5 months; and
(3) those immobilized for 8 weeks and given a reconditioning

program for 12 months. 8. Compared with controls. liga
ments immobilized for 8 weeks were significantly less stiff (as
indicated by the slope of the curve) and underwent greater
elongation. Adapred from Noyes. FR. 0977(1). Functional proper~

I ties of knee ligaments and alterations induced by immobilization.
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COllS component of the tissue response, however,
\vas increased in the hy'perglycemic group. Insulin
therapy seems to lessen such alterations. Lancaster,
ct al. (1994) examined the changes in the mechani~

cal properties of the patellar tendon in diabetic dogs.
The results showed the stiffness of the canine patel
lar tendon-tibia complex in a phy'sioiogical range of
loading was 13% greater than in the control group.
There was no difference in the strength of the tendon
between the groups, but the mode of failure was dif~

ferent. In the control group, failure was caused by
substance and avulsion failure, whereas failure of
the tendon in the diabetic group was caused by ten
sile fractures of the patella (Lancaster et al" 1994).

STEROIDS

Corticosteroids, when applied immediately after in
jury, may' cause significant impairment of the bio~

mechanical and histological properties in liga~

ments. Corticosteroids also are known to inhibit
collagen synthesis in vitro (\'Valsh et aL, 1995). \Vig
gins et a!. (1994) described these results in rabbits
and implied that an acute injured ligament treated
with corticosteroid injections may not \vithstand
the mechanical loads of an earl)!, vigorous rehabili
tation. Noyes et a!. (1977b) reported decreased liga
ment stiffness, failure load, and energy absorption
in monkey ligaments after injection of long-acting
corticosteroids. These findings were tin1e- and
dosage-dependent. After application of a dosage
that was approximately 10 times an equivalent hu
man dose. only! minimal changes were found after 6
\veeks, but after IS weeks the maximum failure load
(20%), energy absorption prior to failure (11%), and

stiffness (11 %) decreased significantly. After
application of a dosage equivalent to the human
dose, the maximum failure load (9%) and the en

absorption (8%) decreased significantly.
Campbell ct al. (1996), however, showed that a

single injection of long-acting corticosteroid does
not cause histological differences in rats with acute
injured ligaments as compared \vith rats with acute
ligament injury and no injection of corticosteroids.
lv1cchanical testing showed no significant difference
in ultimate load or ultimate stress in the two
groups. Oxlund et a!. (1980) reports that local injec
tions of corticosteroids every 3 days for 24 days in
crease the tensile strength and maxin1um load stiff~

ness of muscle tendons but decrease the strength of
the bone attachments of ligaments.

Laborator).' investigations established the pres
ence of estrogen receptors in hun1an ACLs. Liu et al.

(1997) reports that physiological levels of estrogen
reduce the collagen production by 40(;1(; and at phar
macological levels of estrogen, collagen production
is decreased by' more than 50%, Estrogen fluctua
tions may alter ligament metabolism and may
change the composition of ligament, rendering it
more susceptible to injury.

NONSTEROIDAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY DRUGS

NSAIDs (which include aspirin, acetaminophen, and
indomethacin) are frequently used in the treatment
of various painful conditions of the musculoskeletal
system. NSAIDs are also widely used in the treat
ment of soft tissue injuries such as inflammatOl)' dis
orders and partial ruptures of tendons and liga~

ments. Vogel (1977) found that treatment with
indomethacin resulted in increased tensile strength
in rat tail tendons. An increase in the proportion of
insoluble collagen and in the total collagen content
also was observed. Ohkawa (1982) found increased
tensile strength in the periodontium of rats after in
domethacin treatment. Carlstedt and associates
(1986a, 1986b) found that indomethacin treatment
increased the tensile strength in developing and
healing plantaris longus tendons in the rabbit and
noted that the mechanism for this increase was
probably an increased cross-linkage of collagen mol
ecules. These animal studies suggest that short~tern1

administration of NSAlDs would not be deleterious
for tendon healing but instead \vould increase the
rate of biomechanical restoration of the tissue.

HEMODIALYSIS

Tendinous failure resulting from chronic renal failure
does occur, \vith tendon rupture reaching 36% among
individuals receiving hemodialysis. Hyperlaxity of
tendons and ligaments \vas found in 74%, patellar
tendon elongation in 49%, and articular hypermobil~

ity in 51 % of individuals receiving long-term he
modialysis (Rillo et a!., 1991). Dialysis-related amy
loidosis may cause the deposition of amyloid in the
synovium of tendons. The major constituent of the
amyloid fibrils is the beta 2-microglobulin (Morita et
a!., 1995; Honda et a!., 1990; Bardin et a!., 1985).

GRAFTS

Reconstruction of torn ligaments, especially or the
anterior and posterior cruciate ligament, is now a
frequent procedure. The need for reconstruction is
related to age, activity level, and associated injuries.

1
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Grafts derived from different individuals of the
same species ar~ called allografts; grafts derived
from the same individual are called aUlograhs. Allo
grafr tissue preservation is done through freezc
drying and low·dose irrndiation to reduce rales of
rejection ancl infection and to limit effects on the
structural properties. Bone-patellar. tendon-bone,
and Achilles tendon are llsually L1sed as allograft tis
sue, whereas the central tissue of the patellar ten
don is commonly llsed as autograft tisslie.

Shino ct al. (1995) L1sed fresh-frozen allogenic
Achilles, tibialis anterior or posterior. and peroneus
longus or brevis tendons for ACL reconstruction in
humans. Specimens were procured during second
look anhroscop~'. Several years after reconstruction.
the allografts had collagen fibril profiles that did not
resemble normal tendon grafts or normal ACL.

Strocchi et al. (1992) L1sed patellar tendons that had
been autograftcd to reconstn1C[ [onl ACLs. Follow-up
biopsies were performed 6, 12. and 24 months after
surgel}'. During this time, the aUlOgraft underwent
considerable changes. and after 24 months the auto
graft had the appearance of normal ligament tissue.
Strocchi suggested that the patellar tendon autograft
is a valid functional ACL substitution for patients who
desire to perform normal mechanical activity.

Corselli el al. (1996) reports thal replacement tis
sue undergoes extensive biological remodeling and
incorporation. However. even a fully incorporated
graft will never duplicate the native ACL but works
instead as a check reign that increases the knee
function_ Tohayama et al. (1996) stated that the
graft elongation at the time of implantation influ
ences the long-term outcome of ACL rcconstruc·
tions. at least in the canine model. They compared
those cases where the graft elongation behavior was
within the 95% confidence limit of normal ACL
(group 1) with those cases where the graft elonga
tion behavior was more than lhe 95(1'0 confidence
limit of the normal ACL (group 2). Group 2 had sig
nificantly less inner stiffness of the graft than did
group 1. Group 2 showed a significantly increased
anteroposterior laxity. but there was no difference
in ultimate failure load and absorbed energy.

Summary

f~1-~Tendonsand extremity ligaments are composed
largely of collagen, whose mechanical stability gives
lhese structures their characteristic strength and
flexibility. The ligaments flava of the spine have a

substantial proportion of elastin. which lends these
structures their great elasticity.

2 The arrangement of the collagen fibers is
nearly parallel in tendons. equipping them to with
stand high unidirectional loads_ The less parallel
arrangement of the collagen fibers in ligaments al~

lows these structures to sustain predominant tensile
stresses in one direction and smaller stresses in
other directions.

,;:~~)': At the insertion of ligament and tendon into
stiffer bone. the gradual change from a morc fibrous
[0 a morc bony rnaterial results in a dccreased stress
concentration effect.

~ ~ Tendons and ligaments undergo deformation
before failure. ,,""hen the ultimate tensile strength of
these structures is surpassed. complete failure DC·

curs rapidl~!. and their load~bearing ability is sub~

stantially decreased.

5. Studies suggest that during nonllal activity. a
tendon in vivo is subjected [0 less than one fourth of
its ultimate stress.

'/'~:(: Injul"\! mechanisms in a tendon are influenced
by"{he ~lm~unt of force produced by the contraction
or the muscle to which the tendon is attached and
the cross-sectional area or the tendon in relation to
that of ilS muscle.

7 i The biomechanical behavior of ligaments and
tendons is viscoelastic. or rate·dependent. so thal
these structures display an increase in strength and
stiffness with an increased loading rate.

S An additional effect of rate dependency is the
slow deformation, or creep. that occurs when ten
dons and ligamcnts are subjected to a constant low
load over an extended period; stress relaxation takes
place when these structures sustain a constant elon
gation over time.

/{gi,::': Anina results in a decline in the mechanical,/),,, :;;. b

properties of tendons and ligaments, th~1t is, their
strength, stiffness, and abilily to withsland defor
mation.

10 Pregnancy, immobilization. diabetes. steroids.
NSAlD Lise, and hemodialysis affect the biomechan
ical properties of ligaments and tendons.

11 Allografts and autografts are useful in ligament
reconstruction but material propenies do not re
'turn completel~" to normal levels.

12) Ligaments and tendons remodel in response to
the mechanical demands placed on them_
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The term nerve fiber refers to the elongated pn)cess
(axon) extending from the nerve cell bod)' along with
its myelin sheath and Schwann cells (Figs. 5~2 and
5-3). The nerve fibers of sensory neurons conduct
impulses frolll the skin, skeletal I11uscles, and joints
to the central nervous svstem. The nerve fibers of the
motor neurons conve)' impulses from the central
nen'ous system to the skeletal muscles, causing mus
cle contraction. (A detailed description of the me
chanics of muscle contraction is given in Chapter 6.)

The nen'e fibers not only transmit impulses but
also sen'e as an anatomical connection between the
nerve cell body' and its end organs. This connection
is maintained by axonal transport systems, through
which various substances synthesized within the
cell body (e.g., proteins) are transported from the
cell body to the periphel)' and in the opposite direc
tion. The axonal transport takes place at speeds that
Vat)' from approxilnatcly 1 to approximatel)" 400
mm per day.

Most aXO!lS of the peripheral nervous system are
surrounded by multilayered, segmented coverings
known as myelin sheaths (Fig. 5-3). Fibers with this
covering are said to be myelinated, whereas those
without it (mainly small sensol)' fibers conducting
impulses for pain from the skin) are unmyelinated.
The myelin sheath of the axons of the peripheral
nerves is produced b).' flattened cells called Schwann
cells arranged along the axon (Fig. 5-3). A sheath is
formed as the Schwann cell encircles the axon and

THE NERVE FIBERS: STRUCTURE AND
FUNCTION

The peripheral nervcs are complcx composite struc
tures consisting of nen'e fibers, connective tissuc.
and blood vessels. Because the three tissue clements
that make up these nen'es react to trauma in differ
ent ways and may each pia)' distinct roles in the
functional deterioration of the nerve after injury,
each element is described separatel)'.

pression. In this chapter, the basic microanatomy of
the peripheral nentes and the spinal nCIYC roots arc
revicwed \vith special reference to thesc built-in
mechanisms of protection. The mechanical behavior
of peripheral nen'es that are subjected to tension and
compression is also described in some detail.

Anatomy and Physiology of
Peripheral Nerves

The nervouS s)'stcm scn'cs as the bod.:,/s control cen
ter and communications nct\vork. As slIch, it has
three broad roles: it senses changes in the bod)! and
in the external environment, it interprets these
changes, and it responds to this interpretation b)·
initiating action in the form of muscle contraction
or gland secretion.

For descriptive purposes, the nen'OllS s)'stem can
be divided into two parts: the central nervous sys
tem, consisting of the brain and spinal cord, and the
peripheral nervous system, composed of the various

processes that extend from the brain and
spinal corel. These peripheral nerve processes pro

input to the central nervous system from sen
receptors in skin, joints, muscles, tendons, vis

cera, and sense organs and provide output from it to
effectors (muscles and glands). The peripheral ner
vous system includes 12 pairs of cranial nen'es and

branches and 31 pairs of spinal nerves and
their branches (Fig. 5- lil). These branches arc
called peripheral nerveS.

Each spinal nerve is connected to the spinal cord
a posterior (dorsal) root and an anterior
root, which unite to form the spinal nerve

intervertebral foramen (Fig. 5-1, B-D). The
noste,ric)r roots contain fibers of sensory' neurons

conducting sensory information from recep-
in the skin, muscles, tendons, and joints to the

celHr.al nervous system) and the anterior roots con~

mainly fibers of motor neurons (those that con
impulses from the central nen'ous system to
targets such as muscle fibers).

Sh,ortlv after the spinal nerves leave their inter
foramina, they divide into two main
the dorsal rami, which innervate the mus

and skin of the head, neck, and back. and the
generally.' larger and more important ventral rami,

innervate the ventral and lateral parts of
structures as well as the upper and lower ex~

,,.,'m;t;,>< Except in the thoracic region, the ventral
do not run directly to the structures that they'

innervate but first form interlacing networks, or
with adjacent nen·'es (Fig. 5-1A).

This chapter focuses on both the peripheral nerves
spinal nerve roots, which cOlltain not only nerve

fibers but also connective tissue elements and vascu
lar structures that encompass the nerve fibers. The

possess some special anatomical properties
that may sen/e to protect the nente from mechanical
damage, for instance, stretching (tension) and com-

Introduction
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A, Schematic drawing of the spinal cord and the spinal
nerves (posterior view). The spinal nerves emerge from the
spinal canal through the intervertebral foramina. There are 8
pairs of cervi<al nerves, 12 pairs of thoracic nerves,S pairs of
lumbar nerves, 5 pairs of sacral nerves, and 1 pair of coc
cygeal nerves. Except in the region of the 2nd to the 11 th
thoraci< vertebrae (T2-T11), the nerves form complex net
works called plexuses after exiting the intervertebral forClm
ina. Only the main branch of each nerve, the ventral ramus,

•

is depicted. Adapted from rorrord, GJ & Anllgnostako5. N.fl.

(J 984). Principles oj Anatomy and PhySiology (.1lh ed.J. New York:
Harper & Row. B, Cross-section of the cervi<al spine showing
the spinal cord in the spinal canal and the nerve roots exiting
through the intervertebral foramina. C, Cross-section of the
lumbar spine shOWing the nerve roots of the cauda equina in
the spinal canal. 0, Each exiting nerve root complex in the in
tervertebral foramen consists of a motor root, a sensory root,
and a dorsal root ganglion.

\vinds around it many times, pushing its cytoplasm
and nucleus to the outside layer. Unmyelinated gaps
called nodes of Ranvier lie between the segments of
the myelin sheath at approximately I to 2 I11Ill apart.

The myelin sheath increases the speed of the con
duction of nerve impulses, and insulates and main
tains the aXOIl. Impulses arc propagated along the

unmyelinated nerve fibers in a slow, continuous way,
whereas in the myelinaled nerve fibers the impulses
"jump" al a higher speed from one node of Ranvicr
to the next in a process called saltatOl)" conduction.
The conduction velocity of a myelinated nerve is di
rectly proportional to the diameter of the fiber,
which lIsually ranges [Tom 2 La 20 J-l111. MOlar f-ibers

-. f:



CHAPTER 5 • BIOlvlECHA~JICS OF PERIPHERAL NERVES ANI)

INTRANEURAL CONNECTIVE TISSUE OF
PERIPHERAL NERVES

The peripheral nerve is a well-vascularized structure
containing vascular networks in the epineurium, the
perineurium, and the endoneurium. Because both
inlpulse propagation and axonal transport depend

THE MICROVASCULAR SYSTEM OF
PERIPHERAL NERVES

tive tissue la)rers is essential becausc nerve flbcrs arc
extremely susceptible to stretching and compres
sion.

The outcnTlOst layer, the epineurium, is located
between the fascicles and superficially in the nerve.
This rather loose connective tissue layer serves as a
cushion during movements of the nel\'e, protecting
the fascicles from external trauma and maintaining
the oxygen supply sy'stem via the epineural blood
vessels. The amount of epineural connective tissue
varies among nerves and at different levels within
the same nerve. \!Vhere the nerves lie close to bone
or pass joints, the epineurium is often more abun~

c1ant than e1scwhere, as the need for protection may
be greater in these locations. The spinal nerve roots
are devoid of both epineuriurn and perincurium,
and the ncrvc fibcrs in the nel\'e root may thercfore
bc morc susceptible to trauma (Rydevik et aI., 1984).

The perineurium is a lamellar sheath that en
compasses each fascicle. This sheath has great me
chanical strength as well as a specific biochemical
barrier. Its strength is demonstrated by the fact that
the fascicles can be inflated by fluid to a pressure of
approximately! 1000 mm of mercury (I-Ig) beFore the
perineuI'ium ruptuI·es.

The barrier function or the perineurium chemi
cally isolates the l1el\'e fibers From their surround
ings, thus preserving an ionic environment of the in
terior of the fascicles, a special milieu interieur. The
endoneurium, the connective tissuc inside the fasci
cles, is composed principally of fibroblasts and col
lagen.

The interstitial tissue pressure in the fascicles,
the endoneurial fluid pressure, is normally slightly
elevated (+ 1.5 ± 0.7 mm Hg [Myers & Powell,
1981]) comparecl \\'ith the pressure in surrounding
tissues sLIch as subcutaneous tissue (-4.7 ± 0.8 mn1
Hg) and muscle tissue (~2 ± 2 mm Hg). The elevated
endoneurial fluid pressure is illustrated by the phe~

nomenon whereby' incision of the perineurium re
sults in herniation of nerve fibers. The endoneurial
fluid pressure may increase further as a result of
trauma to the nerve, with subsequent edema. Such
a pressure increase ma.y affect the microcirculation
and the function of the nerve.

Dorsal

Ventral

Motor nerve rool

Sensory nerve root

Motor cell body
in anterior horn
of spinal cord

Sensory cell
body in dorsal
rool ganglion

!

Spinal nerve \
\ \

Dorsal ./
ramus /

Peripheral nerve ... '-

Successive layers of connective tissue surround the
nerve fibers-called the endoneurium, perineuriUl11,
,'mel epineurium-and protect the fibers' continuity
(Fig. SA). The protective function of these connec-

Schematic representation of the arrangement of a typical
spinal nerve as it emerges from its dorsal and ventral nerve
roots. The peripheral nerve begins after the dorsal ramus
branches off. (For the sake of simplicity, the nerve is not
shown entering a plexus.) Spinal nerves and most periph
eral nerves are mixed nerves: they contain both sensory
(afferent) and motor (efferent) nerve fibers. The cell body
and its nerve fibers make up the neuron. The cell bodies of
the motor neurons are located in the anterior horn of the
spinal cord, and those of the sensory neurons are found in
the dorsal root ganglia. Here, a motor nerve fiber is shown
innervating muscle and a sensory nerve fiber is depicted
innervating skin. Adapted from Rydevik, B., Brown, MD., &
Lundborg, G. (/98·4). Pathoanatomy and pathophysiology of

nerve root compression. Spine, 9, 7.

innervate skeletal muscle have large diameters,
do sensor~y' fibers that relay impulses associated

touch, pressure, heat, cold, and kinesthetic
such as skeletal muscle tension and joint po
Sensory fibers that conduct impulses for dull,

diffuse pain (as opposed to sharp, immediate pain)
the smallest diameters. Nerve fibers are packed

closely in fascicles, \vhieh are further arranged into
bUIl1(II·es that make lip the nen'c itself. The fascicles
arc the functional subunits of the nCI-ve.

I nerve
1 fiber

~'-----------

? .... ,':;.- ..
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Schematic drawings of the structural features of a myelinated nerve fiber. Ad(1fJted from
Sunderland 5. 0978j. Nerves and Nerve Injuries (2nd ed.). Edinburgh: Churchill Livings/one.

•
:1-

Epineurium

Perineurium

Endoneurium

Schematic drawing of a segment of a peripheral nerve.
The individual nerve fibers are located within the en·
doneurium. They are closely packed in fascicles, each of
which is surrounded by a strong sheath, the perineurium.
A bundle of fascicles is embedded in a loose connective tis
sue, the epineurium. Blood vessels are present in all layer
of the nerve. A, arterioles (shaded); V. venules (unshaded).

The arrows indicated the direction of blood flow. Adapted

from Dahlin, L.B., Rydevik, B., & Lundborg, G. (1986). The

parhophysiology of nerve entrapments and nerve compression

injuries. In A.R. Hargens (Ed.). Effects of lv1echanical Stress on

Tissue Viability. New York: Springer-Verlag.

•

on a local oxygen supply, it is natural that the
microvascular system has a large reserve capacity.

The blood supply to the peripheral nerve as a
whole is provided by large vessels that approach the
nCl\'C segmentally along its course. \,Vhen these lo
cal nutrient vessels reach the nerve, they divide into
ascending and descending branches. These vessels
run longitudinally and frequently anastomose with
the vessels in the perineurium and endoncuriul11.
Within the epineurium, large arterioles and venules.
50 to 100 fl-l11 in dial11etel~ constitute a longitudinal
vascular system (Fig. SA).

\Vithin each fascicle lies a longitudinally oriented
capillary plexus with loop formations at various lev
cis. The capillary system is Fed by arterioles 25 to
150 fLrn in diameter that penetrate the perineurial
membrane. These vessels run an oblique course
through the perineurium, and it is believed that be
cause of this structural peculiarity, they arc easily
closed like valves in the event that tissuc prcssurc
inside the fascicles increases (Lundborg, 1975;
Myers et aI., 1986). This phenomenon may explain
why even a limited increase in endoncurial fluid
pressure is associated with a reduction in intrafas
cicular blood flow.

The built-in safety system of longitudinal anasto
moses provides a wide margin of safety if the re
gional segmental vessels arc transectcd. In an ex-
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"swdling" of the most caudal part of the respective
dorsal neryc root, called the dorsal rOOl ganglion.
The dorsal root ganglia arc locatcd in or close to the
intervertebral Foramen. Unlike the nCn!c roots, the
dorsal root ganglia arc not enclosed by cerc w

brospinal fluid and the meninges. Instead. they are
enclosed by both a multilayc:rcd connective tissue
sheath, similar lo the perineurium of the peripheral

CHAPTER 5 • BIOMECHANICS OF PERIPHERAL NERVES AND SPINAL N~RvE~bgr:if;;;:;)):1¥~
;,; ..'.... ,.. , .. :..,_"/:',.: ..,"'.•..:.,.... ,,'.,:,,,.1"")/,.::c:.::.'·,;~

peri mental animal in vivo model, it is extremely dif
ficuh to induce complete ischemia to a nerve by 10

surgical procedures. For example, if the whole
sciatic··til."'1i nerve complex of a rabbit (15 em long)
is surgically Sepal"aled from its surrounding struc
tures and the region"11 nutrient vessels arc ClIt. there
is no detectable reduction in the intrafascicular
blood flow as studied by intravital microscopic tcch·

Y"iGucs. Even if such a mobilized nerve is ellt distally
or proximall~'. the intraneural longiwdinal vascular
systems cnn maintain the microcirculation at least 7
l~ 8 ern rTom the clil end. If a non mobilized nerve is

0"'.,'" cut, there is still perfect microcirculation even at the
vcr")' tip of the nerve; this phenomenon demon
strates the sufficiency of the intraneural vascular
collalcrals. Howevcr~ othcr sllldies in rats indicate

.that stripping the epineural circulation rronl nerve
bundles causes demyelination of subpel'ineural
nerve fibers.

•

The intraspinal nervous structures as seen from behind.
The vertebral arches are removed by cutting the pedicles
(1). A ventral (2) and a dorsal (3) nerve root leave the
spinal cord as small rootlets (4). Before leaving the spinal
canal, the dorsal root forms a swelling called the dorsal
root ganglion (5), which contains the sensory cell bodies.
before forming the spinal nerve (6) together with the
ventral nerve root. The nerve roots are covered by a cen·
tral dural sac (7) or with extensions of this sac called
nerve root sleeves (B). ReprodtlCec/ with permission ;,om
O/marker. K. (J 99/ J. Spinal nerve rOOI compression. ACt/Ie

compression of the cauda equina sludied in pigs. Acta Orthop

Scand. 62. Suppf 242.
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In the earl~' embryological developmental stages,
the spinal cord has the same length as the spinal
column. However, in the full~: grown individual, the
spinal cord ends as the COIlUS mcdullaris, approxi
mately at the level of the fit'st lumbar vertebra. A
nerve root that leaves the spinal canal through an
intervertebral foramen in lhe lumbar or sacral spine
therefore has to pass from the point where it leaves
the spinal corel. which is in the lower thoracic spine.
lO the point of exit li'om the spine (Fig. 5-5). Be
cause the spinal cord is not present be.low the first
lumbar vertebra, dte nervous content of the spinal
canal is only comprised of the lumbosacral nerve
roots. This "bundle" of nerve roots within the IUI11

bar and sacral pan of the spinal canal has been sug
gested to resemble the tail of a horse and is therefore
often called the cauda equina, that is, lail of horse.

Two different lypes of nerve roots are ("ound
within the lumbosacral spine, ventral/motor roots
and dorsal/sensory roots. The cell bodies of (he mo
tor axons are located in the anterior horns of the
gray malleI' in the spinal cord, and because these
nerve roots leave the spinal cord from the ventral as
pect, they are also called ventral roots. The other
type of nelVC root is the SenSOl)', or dorsal root: As
the name suggests, these nerve roots mainly COll1 w

prise sensory (Le., afferent) axons and reach lhe
spinal cord at the dorsal region of the spinal cord.
The cell bodies of the sensory axons are located in a

Anatomy and Physiology of
Spinal Nerve Roots
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nerve, and a loose connective tissue layer called
epineurium.

""Vhen the ncnlC root approaches the interverte
bral foramen. the root sleeve gradually encloses the
nerve tissue more lighLly. The subarachnoid space
and the amount of cerebrospinal fluid surrounding
each nen'c root pair will thus become gradually re
duced in the caudal direction. Compression injury
of a nerve root may induce an increase in the per
meability of the endoneurial capillaries. resulting in
edema formation (Olmarker et aI., 1989b; Rydevik &
Lundborg, 1977), This can lead to an increase of the
imraneural fluid and subsequent impairment of the
nutritional transport to the nerve (Myers & Powell.
1981; Myers, 1998), Such a mechanism might be
particularly important at locations where the nerve
roots are tightly enclosed by connective tissue. Thus
there is a more pronounced risk for an "entrapment
syndrornc" within the nerve roots at the intcrvene
bral foramen than more central in the cauda equina
(Rydevik et aI., 1984), The dorsal root ganglion, with
its content of sensory nCt've cell bodies, tighlly en
closed by meninges, might be panicularly suscepti
ble to edema formation.

MICROSCOPIC ANATOMY OF SPINAL NERVE
ROOTS

There are two microscopically different rc.:::gions of
the ncnlC roots. Closest to the spinal cord is a cen
tral glial segment comprised of glial cells and there
fore resembles the microscopic organization of cen
tral nervous structures at the spinal cord or the
brain. This glial segment is transferred to a nonglial
segment in a "dome-shaped" junction a few mil
limeters from the spinal cord. This nonglial segment
is organized in the same manner as the en
doneurium of the peripheral nerves, that is, with
Schwann cells instead of glia cells. However, some
small islets of glia cells also are found in this other
wise "peripherally" organized endoncurium.

MEMBRANOUS COVERINGS OF SPINAL NERVE
ROOTS

The axons in the endoneurium are separated from
the cerebrospinal fluid by a thin layer of connective
tissue called the root sheath, This root sheath is the
structural analogue to the pia mater that covers the
spinal cord. There are usually 2 to 5 cellular layers
in the root sheath, but as many as 12 layers have
been identified, The cells of the proximal part of the

outer layers of the root sheath arc similar to the pia
cells of the spinal cord, and the cells in the distal
part are more similar to the arachnoid cells of the
spinal dura. The inner layers of the rOOl sheath are
comprised of cells that show similarities to the cells
of the perineurium of peripheral nerves. An in
lerrupted basement membrane encloses these
cells separately. The inner layers of the root sheath
constitute a diffusion barrier bet\veen the cl1do~

neurium of the nerve roots and the cerebrospinal
fluid, This barrier is considered to be relatively
weak and may only prevent the passage or macro
molecules.

The spinal dura encloses the nerve roots and the
cerebrospinal fluid, When the two layers of the cra
nial dura enter the spinal canal. the outcr layer
blends with the periosteum of the pan of the lami
nae of the cervical vertebrae facing the spinal canal.
The inner layers join the arachnoid and become the
spinal dura. [n contrast to the rooL sheath, the
spinal dura is an effective difTusion barrier: The bar
rier properties are located in a connective tissue
sheath between the dura and the arachnoid called
the neurotheliunl. Sirnilar to the inner layer or the
root sheath, this ncurothclium resembles the
perineurium of the pel'iphcral nen'es. It is suggested
thal these t\VO layers in facl form the perincuriulll
when the nerve rooL is transformed to a peripheral
nerve upon leaving the spinal.

THE MICROVASCULAR SYSTEM OF SPINAL
NERVE ROOTS

Information about the vascular anatomy of the
nerve roots has mainly been derived from studies
on the vascularization of the spinal corel. Therefore.
the nomenclature of the various vessels has been
somewhat confusing. A SLlllllTIat·y of the existing
knowledge on nerve root vasculature will be pre
senteel below,

The segnlental arteries generally divide into three
branches when approaching the intervertebral fora
men: (1) an anterior branch that supplies the poste
rior abdominal wall and lumbar plexus. (2) a poste
rior branch that supplies the paraspinal muscles
and facet joints, and (3) an intermediate branch that
supplies the contents of the spinal canal. A branch
of the intermediate branch joins the nCI"ve root at
the level of the dorsal root ganglion, There are usu
ally three branches from this vessel: one La the ven
tcal root, one to the dorsal root, and one to the vasa
corona of the spinal corel.
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The branches to the vasa corona of lhe spinal
corel, called medullal)' arteries, arc inconsistcnt.

7 to 8 remain or the 128 from the cmbryologi
period of life, and each supplies more than one

segment or the spinal core!. The main medullary
in the thoracic region of the spine was dis

covered by Adamkiewicz in 1881 and still bears his
name. The medullary arteries run parallel to the

~~-nt:rve roots (Fig. 5-6). In humans, there are no con-
nections between these vessels and the vascular net M

work of the nerve roOlS. Because the medullmy
feeder artcrics only occasionally supply lhe nerve
roots with blood, they have been referred to as the
extrinsic vascular system of the cauda equina.

The vasculature of thc nerve roots is formed by
branches from the intermediate branch of the seg
mental arlclY distally and by branches from lhe
vasa corona of the spinal cord proximally. As op
posed to the medullat)' arteries, this vascular net
work has been named the intrinsic vascular system
of the cauda equina. The dislal branch to the dorsal
root first forms lhc ganglionic plexus within the dor
sal root ganglion. The vessels run within the outcr
layers of the root sheath, called cpi-pial tissuc. As
there are vesscls coming from both distal and prox
imal directions, the ncr've roots are supplied by two
separate vascular systems. The two syslems anasto
mose at approximalely two thirds of the nerve rool
lenglh from the spinal corel. This location demon
strates i:\ region of a less-developed vascular nClwork
and has been suggested lo be a panicularly vulner
able site of lhe nerve rools.

The arterics of the intrinsic system send branches
down to the decper parts of thc nerve tissue in a T
like manner. To compensate for elongation of the
nerve roots, the m·teries are coiled both longitudi
nally and in thc steep running branches bClwccn the
different fascicles (Fig. 5-6). Unlike peripheral
nerves, the vcnules do not course togethcr with the
arteries in the nerve roots but instead usually have
a spiraling course in the deeper pans of the nerve.

There is a barrier of the endoneurial capillaries in
periphcral nerves called the blooel-nerve barrier,
which is similar to the blood-brain barrier of lhe
central nervous system (Lundborg, 1975; Rydevik &
Lundborg. 1977). The presence of a corresponding
barrier in netlle roots has been queslioned. If pre
sem, a blood-nerve barrier in nerve rOOlS does not
seem to be as well developed as in endoneuria I cap
illaries of peripheral nerve, which implies that
edema may be formed more easily in nen.,'c roots
lhan in peripheral nelves (Rydevik el aI., 1984).

Schematic presentation of some anatomical features of the
intrinsic arteries of the spinal nerve roots. The arterioles
within the cauda equina may be referred to either the ex
trinsic (1) or the intrinsic (2) vascular system. From the su
perficial intrinsic arterioles are branches that continue al
most at right angles down between the fascicles. These
vessels often run in a spiraling course, thus forming vascu
lar "coils" (3). When reaching a specific fascicle they
branch in a T-like manner, with one branch running cra
nially and one caudally, forming interfascicular arterioles
(2b). From these interfascicular arterioles are small
branches that enter the fascicles, where they supply the
endoneurial capillary networks (2c). Arterioles of the ex
trinsic vascular system run outside the spinal dura (4) and
have no connections with the intrinsic system by local vas
cular branches. The superiicial intrinsic arterioles (2a) are
located within the root sheath (5). Reproduced with permis

sion from Olmarker. K. (1991J. Spinal nerve rooe compression.

Acuee compression of the cauda equina seudied in pigs. Acta
Qnhop Scand, 52. Supp1242.

Biomechanical Behavior of
Peripheral Nerves

External trauma to the extremities and nerve en
trapment may produce mechanical deformation of
the peripheral nerves that resulls in the deteriora
tion of nerve Function. If the mechanical trauma ex
ceeds a certain degree, the nerves' buill-in mecha
nisms of prolcction may not be sufficient, resulling
in changes in nerve sLructure and function. Com-

. mon modes of nerve injlll)' are stretching and com
pression. which may be. inflicted, respectively, by
rapid eXlension and crushing.
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STRETCHING (TENSILE) INJURIES OF
PERIPHERAL NERVES

Nerves arc strong structures with considerable ten
sile strength. The maximal load that call be SlIS

tained b~/ the median and ulnar nerves is in the
rangc of 70 to 220 newtons (N) and 60 to 150 N, rc
spectively. These f-igurcs afC of academic interest
only because severe intraneural tissue damage is
produced b:v tension long before a nerve breaks.

A discussion of the elasticity and biomcchanical
properties of nerves is complicated by the fact that
nerves are not homogeneous isotropic I11aterials but,
instead, composite structures, \vith each tissue com
ponent having its O\VI1 biomechanical properties.
The connective tissues of the epineurium and per
ineurium arc primarily longitudinal structures.

\,Vhen tension is applied to a nen'e, initial elon
gation of the nerve under a ver.v small load is fol
lowed by! an interval in \vhich stress and elongation
show a linear relationship characteristic of an elas
tic material (Fig. 5-7). As the limit of the linear re~

gion is approached, the nerve fibers start to rupture
inside the endoneurial tubes and inside the intact
perineurium. The perineurial sheaths rupture at ap
proximately 25 to 30i?-c elongation (ultimate strain)
above in vivo length (Rydevik et aI., 1990). Aftcr this
point, there is a disintegration of the elastic proper-

ties, and the nerve behaves 1110re !ike a plastic ma
terial (I.e., its response to the release of loads is in
complete recovery).

Although variations exist in the tensile strength
of various nerves, the maximal elongation at the
elastic limit is approximately 20(~fi, and complete
structural failure seen1S to occur at a maximum
elongation of approximately 25 to 30(k;. These val
ues are for normal nerves; injury to a nell/e may in
duce changes in its mechanical properties, namely
increased stiffness and decreased elasticit\'.

Stretching, or tensile, injuries of peripheral
nerves are usually' associated with severe accidents,
such as when high-energ.\' tension is applied to the
brachial plexus in association with a birth~related

injur.\'. as a result of high-speed vehicular co!lision,
or after a fall from a height. Such plexus injuries
may result in partial or total functional loss of some
or all of the nerves in the upper extremity, and the
consequent functional deficits represent a consider
able disability in terms of sensory and motor loss.
The outcorne depends on which tissue components
of the nerves are damaged as well as on the extent
of the tissue injury'. Of clinical importance is the ob
servation that there can be considerable structural
damage (perineurial sheath injuries) induced by
stretching with no visible injury' on the surface of
the nerve (Case Study 5-1).

In-situ strain: 11.0 :!:. 1.5%
In-situ stress: 0.05 :c: 0.3 MPa

403632

Ultimate stress: 11.7 :.:: 7 MPa
Ultimate strain: 38.5 :::: 2.0'%

282420161284
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The stress-strain behavior of a rabbit tibial nerve. The nerve
exhibits a low stiffness toe region of approximately 15 %

and begins to retain significant tension as the strain increases
beyond 20%. Reproduced with permission from Rydevik. 8.L.,

K\·van, M.K., Myers, R.R., et al. (1990). An in. vitro mechanical and

histological study of acute stretching on rabbit tibial nerve. J Or

thop Res, 8, 694-707.
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"--. B~ichial Plexus Palsy

"ri.~.i-ipg the birth process, a newborn suffered a trac-
.~fit9~. injury in his left brachial plexus. A few months
'~t~~:·.h~'presentswith the upper left arm in a static posi-
'~i?r-.()fadduction, internal rotation of the shoulder, ex
i~h?i{)pof the elbow, pronation of the forearm, and flex
i'9r'l9fthe wrist. He does not respond to sensory stimulus
'iri;~i~>shoulder and presents biceps and brachioradialis
~',-"~fje.x.ia. A sudden deformation and high tensile stress in·

.. . rr~~.in the (5-(6 nerve roots affected the mixed (motor
j. '~'. 'f',""'·.
:'.'~·ilnd·.s.en.sory) neural functions, mainly the muscles respon-
·",-slbh~,'for the scapulohumeral rhythm (see Chapter 12).

.1' ;:\)'AHE.rb's palsy is diagnosed. The sudden elongation
J7;r~uHer~~dduring the traction can lead to structural dam
~;.~ge an9 reduction in the transverse fascicular cross-sec
{ftio.f1~(area, producing impairment of the intraneural
:~",,:vascu.lar flow and impulse transmission.
~.

1', ·.In less severe cases, functional restoration may occur
t.- within·weeks or months. In more severe cases, healing may

"i·i:~~X~k(place during the first 2 to 3 years, but if the structural
:~r~erveJnjury is severe, considerable long-term functional
:s<'disability can result, If structural derangement of the nerve
:i·::i.trunk has taken place, nerve grafting may be required.
):i:' , "

High-energy plexus injuries represent an extreme
type of stretching lesion caused by sudden violent

J trauma. A differcm stretching situation of considerable
clinical interest is the sutllling of the two ends of a CuL

nerve under moderate tension. This situation occurs
when a substantial gap exists in the continuity of a
nerve trunk and the restoration of the continuity re
quires the application of tension to bring the neryc ends
back togethel: The moderate, gradual tension applied
to the nerve in these cases may stretch and angulate lo
cal feeding vessels. It ma.y also be sufficient to reduce
the transverse fascicular cross-seclional area and im
pair the intraneural nutritive capillary flow (Fig. 5-8).

As the sutured nelve is stretched, the perineurium
l'ightens; as a result, the endoneurial fluid pressure is
increased and the intrafascicular capillaries may' be
obliterated. Also, the flow is impaired in lhe scgmcn·
lal, feeding, and draining vessels, as it is in larger
vessels in the epineudulll, and at a certain stage lhe
intraneural microcirculation ceases. Intravital obser
vations of intraneural blood now in rabbit tibial
nel'ves (Lundborg & Rydevik, 1973) showed that an
elongation of 80M induced impaired venular no\\' and
that even greater tension produced continuous im
pairment of capillary and arteriolar now until. at
15% elongation, all intraneural microcirculation
ceased completely. For the same nerve, an elongation
(strain) of 60/0 induced a reduction of nerve action po
tential amplitude by 709'0 at I hour with recover)' to

normal values during I-hour restitution. At 120/0
elongation, conduction was completely blocked by 1
hour and showed minimal recovery (Wall et al.,
1992). Such data have clinical implication in nerve
rcpail~ limb trauma, and limb lengthening.

A situation of even more gradual stretching, ap
plied over a long time, is the growth or intraneural
tumors such as schwannomas. In this situation, the
nerve fibers are forced into a circumferential Course
around the gradually expanding tumor. Functional
changes in cases of sllch very gradual stretching are
oftcn minimal or nonexistent.

COMPRESSION INJURIES OF PERIPHERAL
NERVES

It hns long been known that compression of a nerve
can induce symploms stich as numbness, pain, and
muscle weakness. Thc biological basis for the func
tional changes has been investigatcd eXlensively
(Rvdevik & Lundborg, 1977; Rydevik et aL, 1981), In
these investigations (Fig. 5-9), even mild compres
sion was observed lo induce structural and func
lion'll changes, and the significance of mechanical

Elongation

Schematic representation of a peripheral nerve and its
blood supply at three stages during stretching. Stage I: The
segmental blood vessels (S) are normally coiled to allow
for the physiological movements of the nerve. Stage II: Un
der gradually increasing elongation, these regional vessels
become stretched and the blood flow in them is impaired.
Stage III: The cross-sectional area of the nerve (represented
within the circle) is reduced during stretching and the in
traneural blood flow is further impaired, Complete cessa
tion of all blood flow in the nerve usually occurs at ap
proximately 15% elongation. Adapted from Lundborg. G. &
Rydevik. 8. (1973). ENeas 0; strecching the tibial nerve of the

rabbit: A preliminary study 0; (he intraneural circulation and the
barrier (uncrion of the perineurium. J Bone Joint Surg, 558. 390.
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Mode of Pressure Application

The pressure level is not the only faclOr that influ
ences the severity of nerve injlll)' brought about by
compression, Experimental and clinical evidence
indicates that the mode of pressure application is
also of major signiflcance. "Its importance is illus
trated by the fact that direct compression of a nerve
at 400 mm Hg by means of a small inflatable cuff
around the nCI've induces a more severe nerve injury
than does indirect compression of the nerve at 1000
mrn Hg via a tourniquet applied around the extrem
ity. Even though the hydrostatic pressure acting on
the nerve in the former situation is less than half
that in the latter, the nerve lesion is more severe.
probably because direct compression causes a more
pronounced deformation of the nerve (especially at
its edges) than does indirect compression, in which
the tissue layers between the compression device
and the nerve "bolster" the nerve, One nlay also con
clude that the nerve injllly caused by compression is
not directly related to the high hycfrostatic pl'essure
in the center of the conipressed nerve segment but
instead is more dependent on the specific mechani
cal deformation induced by the applied pressure,

sure levels (approximately 30 to 80 mm Hg) may in
ducc intrancural edema. \vhich in turn may become
organized into a fibrotic scar in the ncn'e (Ryclevik
& Lundborg, 1977),

Compression at approxirnately 30 111m Hg also
brings about changes in the axonal transport sys
tems, and long-standing compression may thus lead
to depletion of axonally transported proteins distal
to the compression site. Such blockage of axonal
transport induced by local compression (pinching)
may cause the axons to be marc susceptible to ad
ditional compression distally. the so-called double
crush syndrome.

Slightly higher pressure (80 mm Hg, for example)
causes complete cessation of intraneural blood flow;
the nerve in the locally compressed segment be
comes completely ischemic. Yel, even after 2 hours
or more or compression, blood flo\\' is rapidly· re
stored whcn the pressure is released (Rydevik ct aI.,
1981), hen higher levels of pressure (200 to 400
mm Hg, for example) applied directly to a nen'c can
induce structural nerve fiber damage and rapid de
terioration of nerve function, with incomplete rc
covel)· after even shortel· periods of compression.
Hence, the magnitude of the applied pressure and
the severity of the induced compression lesion ap
pear to be correlated.

Compressed
ajr inlets

Recording
electrodes

and amplifier

r1./,...,/
Compression

chamber
I

Stimulating
electrodes

Schematic drawing of an experimental setup for studying
deterioration of nerve function during compression.
Adapted from Dahlin, L.B.• Rydevik, 8.• & Lundborg. G. (1986).

The pathophysiology of nerve entrapments and nerve compres'

sian injuries. In A.R. Hargens (Ed.). Effeers of Mechanical Stress

on Tissue Viability. New York: Springer-Verlag.

factors such as pressure level and mode of com
pression became apparent.

Experimental and clinical observations have re·
vealed some data on the critical pressure levels at
which disturbances occur in intraneural blood flow,
axonal transport, and nerve function. Certain pres
sure levels seem to be well defined with respect to
structural and functional changes induced in the
nerve, The duration of the compression also influ
ences the development of these changes,

At 30 mm Hg of local compression, functional
changes may occur in the nerve, and its viability
may be jeopardized during prolonged compression
(4 to 6 hours) at this pressure level (Lundborg et aI.,
1982), Such changes appear to be caused by im
pairment of the blood flow in the compressed part
of the nerve (Rydevik et aI., 1981), Corresponding
pressure levels (approximately 32 111111 Hg) were
recorded close to the median nen.re in the carpal
tunnel in patients with carpal tunnel syndrome,
while in a group of control subjects the pressure in
the carpal tunnel averaged onl~,.. 2 mm Hg. Long
standing or intermittent compression at lo\\' pres-

Critical Pressure Levels



Sciatic Pain

A35-year-old male construction worker has chronic

low back pain radiating below the- Ie-f! knee that is

more severe with lifting activities and prolonged posi,

tions. After a careful examination. certain neurological

signs were found. Positive straight leg raising and L5

motor and sensory functions were affected.

A MRI shows a herniated disc at level L4-L5 with

posterolateral protrusion. which laterally compresses (he

left L5 nerve root. Compression of !he nerve deforms it

toward a more elliptical shape. increasing strain and

stress loads_ The effects of the pressure and mechanical

deformation resultant from the load affects the nerve

tissue, its nutrition, and the transmission function. in·

flammation of the nerve root, induced by the nucleus

pu!posus, may sensitize the nerve rOOt so that mechani

cal ne-rve root deformation causes SCiatic pain (Case

Study Fig 5·2·1),

_.' Case Study Figure S-2·1.

ing bone_ h may also occur when a spinal nerve is
compressed by a herniated elisc (Case Study 5·2).

The details of the deformation or a nerve may be
quite difTerent in these two cases of loading. In uni
form circumferential compression like that applied
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Mechanical Aspects of Nerve Compression

Electron microscopic analysis of the deformation of
the nerve fibers in the peroneal nerve or the baboon
hind .limb induced b~,' tourniquet compression
demonstrated the so-called edge effect; that is. a
specific lesion was induced in the nerve fibers at
both edges of the compressed nerve segment: the
nodes of Ranvicr were displaced toward the non
compressed parts of the nct·ve. The nerve fibers in
the center of the compressed segment, where the
hydrostatic pressllt·c is highest. generally were nOl

affected acutely. Tht.: large-diameter nerve fibers
were usually affected, but the thinner fibers were
spared. This finding confirms theoretical calcula
tions that indicate larger nerve fibers undergo a rd
atively greater deformation than do thinner fibers at
a given pressure. It is also known clinically that a
compression lesion of a nCI-vc IIrst affects the large
fibers (e.g., those that can)' molOr function). while
the thin fibers (e.g.. those that mediate pain sensa
lion) arc often preserved. The intraneural blood ves
sels have also been shown to be injured at the cdges
of the compressed segment (Rydevik & Lundborg,
1977), Basically, the lesions of nerve libers and
blood vessels seem to be consequences of the pres
sllre gradient. which is maximal just al the edges of
the compressed segment.

In considering the mechanical effects on nCI-ve
compression, keep in mind that the effect of a given
pressure depends on the way in which it is applied,
ils magnitude and duration. Although pressure may
be applied with a variety of spatial distributions.
two basic types of pressure applications arc gener
ally encountered in experimental settings and in
pathological conditions. One type is uniform pres
sure applied around the entire circumference of a
longitudinal segment or a nerve or exu'emity. This
is Ihe kind of purely radial pressure thai is applied
by the common pneumatic tourniquet. It has also
been used in miniature apparatlls to produce con
trolled compression of individual nerves (Rydevik
& Lundborg, 1977) (Fig, 5-9). Clinically, Ihis Iype of
loading on a nerve probably occurs when the pres
sure on the rnedian nenre is elevated in the carpal
tunnel. producing a characteristic syndrome.

Another type or mechanical action takes place
when the nerve is compressed laterally_ This is the
kind of defol-mation that occurs if a nelve or ex
tremity is placed between two parallel nat rigid surR

faces that arc then moved toward each othel~

squeezing the nerve or extremity. This type of defor
mation occurs if a sudden blow by a rigid object
squeczes a nervc against the surface of an undcrly~

;!: I

.:.-- ~I



The nerve roots in the thee;:d sac lack epinei"fl-tl:lw
and perin~uril1m, but under tensile loading they ex
hibit both elasticity and tensile strength. The ulti
l11,tle load rnr ventral spinal nelye roots from the
thecal sac is belween 2 and 22 ! , and 1'01' dorsal
nerve roots from the thecal sac the load is between
5 and 33 N. The length of the nerve roots I'rorn the
spinal corel to the foramina \'aries From appro:d
I11ntely 60 mm at the L I level to approxilmllely 170
mm at the S I level. The mechanical propertics of
human spinal nerve roots arc c1ifferelll for an~1 given
nerve roOl at its location in the cenlral spinal canal
ancl in the lateral intel'vertebral foramina. The ulti
nwtc load for the inrr4lthecal portion of human SI
nel'VC rOOIS at the S I level is appro:"\imatcl~; 13 N,
and thal 1'01' the roraminal portion is approximately
73 N. For human nCI'vc roots at the L5 level. the cor
responding values arc 16 Nand 71 N, respectively
(Fig. 5-12). Thus, the "allles ror ultimate load are
approxil11«lel~" five times higher ror the foraminal
segment of the spinal ner'vc roots than for the in
trathecal pan ion of the same nClVC roots under ten
sile loading. However, the cross-sectional area of the
nerve root in the intervertebral fOI'(llllcn is sie:nifi
cantlv larger than that of the same nerve root in lhe

. -
thecal sac; thus, the ultimate tensile stress was more
comparable for the two locations. The ultimate
strain LInder tensile loading is 13 La 19% for the-human ne,Ye root at the L5-S I level (Fig. 5-13),

The nerve roots in the spine arc nol static slruc
lures: they 1110\'C relati\'e to the surrounding tissues

factor at both high and low pressures, but ischemia
pl[t~·s a dominant role in longer-dunHion compres
sion. This phenomcnon is illustraled b\' the fact that
direct ncr'vc compression at 30 111111 Fig for ) to 4
hours produces reversible changes, whereas pro·
longed compression a(}()\'c this time period at this
pressure level ma~' cause irreversible damage [0 the
nCI"e (Lundborg CI aI., 1982; Rydevik el aI., 1981),
Corn pression at 400 I11Ill Hg causes a much more se
vere nervc injur~1 arter 2 hours than after 15 min
ules. Such information indicalcs that Cn:n hiuh-pressure has to "acl" for a certain period of lime for
injur.v to occur. These data also give some informa
lion about the viscoelastic (time-dependent) proper
ties of" peripheral nCI"\'t: tissue. Sufficient time OJ! f!51

elapse for permanent deformation to develop.

Biol17echal1ical Behavior (Jf
Spinal Nerve Roots
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A, Theoretical displacement field under lateral compres
sion as a result of uniform clamping pressure. B, The origi,
nal and deformed cross-sections are shown for maximum
elongation in the x direction of 10. 30, and 50%. The vec
tors shown from A to fJ:, B to a', and so forth, indicate the
paths followed by the particular points A, B, and so forth
during the deformation.

Knowledge is limited regarding the relalive impor
tance o[ pressure and time, rcspectively, in the pro
duction of nerve compression lesions. Mechanical
faclors seenl to be rehllively more imporlant al
higher than at lo\ver pressures. Time is a significant

"iG, 5-11

that this kind or deformation can trigger r-iring of
nerves, resulting in a sensation or pain when the
ne"'e Gbers are laterallv compressed. The details or
such deformation of nerves and their functional con
sequences have not been studied extensively and re
quire further research for their elucidation.
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Ultimate strain: Human spinal nerve roots

roots normally' adhere lo the surrounding tissues
above and below the intervertebral disc they tra
n:rsc, compression may give rise to intraneural ten
sion, Spencer and associates (1984) measured the
contact force between a simulated disc herniation
and a dclcwmed nerve 1'001 in cadavers. Taking the
area of contact into aeCOUlll, they assumed a contact
pressure of approximately 400 mm Hg. \<\'ith re
duced disc height. the contact force and pressure be
tween the experimental disc herniation and the
nerve root was reduced, They suggested that these
findings may explain in pan why sciatic pain is re
lieved after chcmol1ucleolysis, and as disc degenera
tion progresses over time and the disc height thereby
decreases,

[n central spinal stenosis, the mechanics or nerve
root compression arc completely diFferent. Under
these conditions, the pressure is applied circumfcr
cntially around the nerve roots in the cauda cquina
at a slow, gradual rate, These different deformation
factors, together with the fact that the nerve roots
centrally within the cauda equina differ completely
from the nerve roots located more laterally, close to
the discs, ma.y explain some of the dillcrcnt syrmpM
toms found in spinal stenosis and disc herniation.
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Diagram illustrating values for ultimate load obtained for

human spinal nerve roots under tensile loading. INR, in
trathecal nerve roots; FNR, foraminal nerve root. Note the
marked difference in ultimate load for the intrathecal and
the foraminal portions of the nerve roots. Error bars indi
cate standard deviation. Reproduced with permission from

Weinstein, IN., Latviotte, R.. Rydevik, B., er al. (1989), Nerve. In

J, \IV, Frymoyer & S.L. Gordon (Eds.). NevI Perspectives on Low

Back Pain (Chapter 4, pp. 35-130). Park Ridge. IL: MOS. {Based

on a workshop arranged by the National Institutes of Hea/rh

(NIH) in Airlie, Virginia, USA, May 1988.}

Ultimate load: Human sinal nerve roots
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Ultimate strain for human spinal nerve roots under tensile

loading. INR, intrathecal nerve root; FNR, foraminal nerve
root. Reproduced with permission from Weinstein, IN., L,1M
otte, R" Rydevik, 8., er at. (1989). Nerve. In I \tV Fryrnoyer & S.L.

Gordon (Eds.). New Perspectives on Low Bc1Ck Pain (Chapter 4.

pp. 35-130). Park RieJge, Ii: MOS. IBased on cl workshop

arranged by the NatioTlallnstitut.es of Health (NIH) in Air/ie, Vir·

ginia, USA, May /988.J
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with every spinal motion. To allow for such motion
the nerve roots in the intervertebral foramina, for
example. must have the capacity to glide. Chronic
ilTitation with subsequent fibrosis around the nerve
roots. in association with conditions such as disc
herniation and/or Foraminal stenosis. can thus im
pair the gliding capacity of the nel"VC roots. This
produces repeated "microstretching" injuries of the
nerve roots even during normal spinal 1110Vcments,
which might be speculated to induce yet FUrl her tis
sue iITitation in the nerve root components, The
normal range of movements of nerve root.s in the
human lumbar spine has been measured in cadaver
experiments. It was found that straight leg raising
moved the nerve roots at the level of the interverte
bral foramina approximately 2 to 5 mm.

Certain biomechanical Factors are obviollsly in
volved in the pathogenesis of val'ious symptoms in
duced by nen'e root deformation in association with
disc herniation and spinal stenosis and resulting in
radiating pain. In disc herniation, only one nerve
root is usually compressed, Because individual nerve
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Howevcc with this protocol a full restoration or the
blood flow did not occur until thc compression was
lowcred from 5 to 0 mill Hg. This observation 1111-
ther supports the previous hypothesis that vascular
impairment is present even at low pressure levels.

A cornpression-induced impairmenl of the vas
culature may thus be one mechanism for nerve root
dysfunction because the nutrition of the nerve root
will be affected. However, the nerve rools will also
derive a considerable nutritional supply via diffu
sion from the cerebrospinal nuicl. To assess the
compression-induced eFfects on the tolal conlribu
tion to the nerve rools. an experiment was designed
in which jH-labelcd melhyl-glucose was allowed to
be transported to the nen/c tissue in the com
pressed segment via both the blood vessels and the
cerebrospinal fluid diffusion aflcI- systemic injec
tion. The results showed that no compensatory

Schematic drawing of an experimental model. The cauda
equina (A) is compressed by an inflatable balloon (8) that
is fixed to the spine by two l-shaped pins (C) and a plexi

glass plate (0). Reproduced with permission from O/marker; K,
Rydevik. 8., & Holm. S. (1989a). Edema (ormation in spina/

nerve roars inducecl by experimental. graded compression. An

experimental srudy on the pig cauda eq'Jina ~'.Jirh special refer-

1
ence co differences in effects between rapid and slow onsec of

compression. Spine. ld. 579.

>-------

COMPRESSION OF SPINAL

has been moderate interest in the past to
nerve root compression in experimental mod

Early sludies in the 1950s and 1970s found that
roots seemed to be more susceptible La COI11

-';l;'pl'essie,n than did peripheral nerves. During recent
howevcl~ the interest in nerve rool patho

;ggph,ysiology has increased considerably and a oum
of studies have been performed thal arc rc

.vic,\Vc:ct below.
Some years ago. a model was presented to eval

the effects of compression of the cauda
in pigs, \\!hich for the first time allowed

experimental, graded compression or cauda
nCl"Ve rOOlS at known pressure levels (01

marker. 1991) (Fig. 5-14). In this Illodel, ,he calida
equina was compressed by an inflatable balloon
that was fixed to the spine. The cauda cquina

"could also be observed through the translucent
balloon. This mndel made it possible to stud~' the
flow in the intrinsic nerve roOl blood vessels at
various pressure levels (Olmarkcr el aI., 1989a).
The experiment was designed in a way that the
pressure in the compression balloon \Vas in
creased by 5 mm Hg evcry 20 seconds. Blood flow
and vessel diameters of the intrinsic vessels could
simultaneously be obsClycd through the balloon
using a vilal microscope. The average occlusion
pressure for the arterioles was !"ound to be slightly
below and directly related to the systolic blood
pressure. and the blood Ilow in the capillary net
works was intimately depcndent on the blood flow
of the adjacent venulcs. This corroborates the as
sumption that venular stasis may induce capillary
stasis and thus changes in the microcirculation of
the nerve tissue and is in accordance with previ
ous studies in which such a mechanism has been
suggested as involved in carpal tunnel syndrome.
The mean occlusion pressures for the venules
demonstrated large val"iations. However, a pres
sure of 5 to 10 mOl Hg was found to be sufficient
for inducing venular occlusion. Because of retro
grade stasis, it is not unlikely to assume that the
capillary blood flow will bc affected as well in slIch
situations.

In the same experimental SCt-lIp. the effects of
gradual decompression, after initial acute compres
sion was maintained for only a short while. were
studied. The average pressure for starting the blood
lIow was slightly lower at decompression than at
comprcssion For artcrioles. capillaries. and vcnulcs.

_ ....'--->-->---
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mechanism from cerebrospinal fluid diffusion
could be expeclr:d at the low pressure levels. On the
COil Lntl)·, to 111m Hg compression was sufficient to

induce a 20 to 300/0 reduction of the transport or
mClhyl·glucosc to the nerve r001S, as compared
with the control.

\·Ve know 1"1'0111 experimental studies on peri ph
end nen!cs that compression Illay also induce an
increase in the vascular permeability, leading to an
intraneural edema formation. Such edema may' in
crease the cndoncuriul Fluid pressure, which in
turn may impair the endoneurial capillary blood
flow and jeopardize the nutrition of the ner'vc
rOOls. Because the edema Llsually persists for some
lime after the rClllo\'al of a compressive agenl.
edema may negativel~r affect the nerve root for n
longer period than the compression itself. The
presence of intraneural edema is also related to the
subsequent formation of intraneural fibrosis and
may therefore contribute to the slow recaVCI)" seen
in some patients with nellie compression disor
ders. To assess if' intraneural edema also may form
in nerve roots as the result of cornprcssion, the dis
tribution of Evan's blue-labeled albumin in the
nerve tissue \vas analyzed after compression at var
ious pressures and at various durations (Olmarker
el aI., 1989b). The study showed thal edema was
formed even at low pressure levels. The predomi·
nant location was at the edges of the compression
zone.

The function of the nelYC roots has been studied
by direct electrical stimulation and recordings ei
ther on the nenie itself or in the corresponding
muscular segments. During a 2- hour compression
period, a critical pressure level for inducing a re
duction uf MAP-amplitude seems to be located be
tween 50 and 75 111m Hg. Higher pressure levels
(100-200 mm Hg) may induce a tOlal conduction
block \vith var.ying degrees of recovery after com
pression release. To stud)! the effect's of compres
sion on sensory nerve fibers, electrodes in the
sacrum were used to record a compound nerve ac
tion potential after stimulating the senso(v nerves
in the lail, that is, distal to the compression zone.
The resuhs showed thaI the sensory fibers are
slightly more susceptible to compression than are
the motor fibers. Also, the nerve roots are more
susceptible to compression injury if the blood
pressure is lowered pharmacologically. This fur
ther indicates the importance of the blood supply
to maintain the functional properties of the nerve
roots.

ONSET RATE OF COMPRESSION

One faclor that has not been fully recognized in
compr-ession trauma of nerve tissue is the onset rate
of the compression. The onset rate, that is. the time
from start to full compression. may vnry clinically
rrom fractions of seconds in lraUI11atic conditions to
months or years in association with degenerative
processes. Even in the clinically' rapid-onset rates,
there ma:v be a wide variation or onset rales. \Vith
the presented model. it was possible to vary the on
set time of the applied compression, Two onset rates
have been investigated, Either the pressure is pre
sent and compression is started by flipping the
switch of the compressed-air system used to inllate
the balloon or the compression pressure level is
slowl~1 increased during 20 seconds. The first onset
rate was measured at 0.05 to 0.1 seconds. thus pro
viding a rapid inflation of the balloon and a rapid
compression onset.

Such a rapid-onset rate has been found to induce
more pronounced effects on eden1a formation,
mcth~ll-glucose transport. and impulse propagation
lhan the slow-onser rale (Olmarker, 199 I). Regard
ing methyl-glucose transport, the results show that
the levels within the compression zone arc more
pronounced at the rapid than at the slow onSd rate
at corresponding pressure levels. There was also a
striking difference between the two onset rates
when considering the segments ourside the com
pression zones. 1n the slow-onset series, the levels
approached baseline values closer to the compres
sion zone than in the rapid-onsel series. This ma.y
indicate the presence of a more pronounced edge
zone edema in the rapid-onset sel"ics, with a subse
quent reduction of the nutritional transport in the
nerve tissue adjacent to the compression zone.

For the rapid-onset compression, which is likely
lo be more closely related to spine trauma or disc
herniation than to spinal stenosis, a pressure of 600
mill Hg maintained for only 1 second is surflcient to
induce a gradual impairment of nc,'ve conduction
during the 2 hours studied aftcr the cornpression
was ended. Overall, the mechanisms for these pro
nounced differences between the different onset
rates arc not clear but may be related to dilTerences
in the displacement rates of the compressed nerve
tissue toward the uncompressed parts, as a result of
the viscoelastic propcnics of the nellie tissue, Such
phenomena may ICfld nOl only ro structural damage
to the nerve fibers but also to stn.lcturfll changes in
the blood vcssels with subsequcnt edema formation.
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The gradual formation or intraneural edema may
also be closely" related to observations of a graduall.\'
increasing dilTcrcncc in nerve conduction impair
ment between the two onset rates (Olmar-ker et al..
1989b).

MULTIPLE LEVELS OF SPINAL NERVE ROOT
COMPRESSION

!'atients with double or multiple levcls of spinal
stenosis seem to have morc pronounced symptoms
than do patients with stenosis only at one level. The
presented model was modified to address this inter
esting clinical question. Using two balloons at two
adjacent disc levels. which resulted in a 10-mm un
compressed nerve segment bctwcen the balloons,
induced a much more pronounced impairment of
nerve impulse conduction than previollsl~'had been
round at corresponding pressure levels (Olmarker &
Rydevik. 1992). For instancc. a pressurc of 10 mm
I-1g in two balloons induced a 60% reduction of
nerve impulse amplitude during 2 hours of COIll

pression, whereas 50 111m I-Ig in one balloon showed
no reduction.

The mechanism ror the diFrerence between single
and double compression may not simply be based
on the fact thal the nerve impulses have lo pass
more than one compression zone at double-level
compression. There may also be a mechanism
based on the local vascular anatomy of the nerve
roots. Unlike for peripheral nerves, there are no re·
gional nutritive arteries from the surrounding
structures to the intraneural vascular system in
spinal nerve roots. Compression at two levels might
therefore induce a nutritionally impaired region be
twcen the two compression sites. In this way. the

:.~: segment nffected by the compression would be
"', widened from one b,~lIoon diarneter (10 mm) to two

balloon diameters including the inLCrjacent nerve
segment (30 mm). This hypothesis was partly con
firmed in an experiment on continuous analyses of
the total blood flow in the ul1compresscd nerve scg·
ment located bet ween two compression balloons
(Takahashi et al.. 1993). The results showed that a
64% reduction of total blood now in the uncoll1
pressed segment was induced when both balloons
were inflated to 10 mm Hg. At a pressure close to
the systemic blood pressure lhere was complete is
chemia in the nerve segment. Thus, experimental
evidence shows that the blood supply to the nerve
segment located between two compression sites in
nerve roots is severely impaired although this Tlel'VC

segment itself is ullcomprcssed. Regarding nerve
conduction, the effects were much enhanced if the
distance between the compression balloons was in
creased frorn one \'cn~bral segment La two verte
bral segments (Olmarker & Rydevik. 1992). This in
dicates that the functional impairment may be
directl:v related to the distance between the two
compression sites.

CHRONIC NERVE ROOT COMPRESSION IN
EXPERIMENTAL MODELS

Th~ discLlssion of compression-induced effects on
nerve roots has deall primarily wiLh acute com
pression, that is, compression that lasts for some
hours and with no survival of [he animal. To better
mimic various clinical situations, compression
must be applied over longer periods of time. There
arc probably man." changes in the nerve Lissue,
such as adaptation ofaxons and vasculature, that
will occur in patients but cannot be studied in ex
perimental models using only I to 6 hours of com
pression, Another important factor in this conlext
is the onset rale that was discllssed previousl)'. In
clinical syndromes with nerve root compression,
lhe onset time may in many cases be quite slo\\'.
For instance, a gradual remodeling of the verte
brae to induce a spinal stenosis probably leads to
an onset lime of many years. Jt will of course be
dirficult to mimic such a situation in an experi
mental modcl. It will also be impossible to have
control over the pressure acting on the nerve roots
in chronic models because or the remodeling and
adaptation or the nerve tissue to the applied pres
sure. However, knowledge of the exact pressures is
probably of less importance in chronic than in
acute compression situations. Instead, chronic
models should induce a conLrolled compression
with a slow onset time that is easily reproducible.
Such models may be well suited for studies on
pathophysiological events as well as inlcrvention
b~' surgery or drugs. Some attempts have been
made to induce such compression.

Dclamarlcr and collaborators (1990) presentcd a
model on dog cauda equina in which they applied a
constricting plastic band. The band was tightened
nrollnd the thecal sac to induce a 25, 50, or 750/0 re
duction of the cross-sectional area. The band was
left in place for various limes. Analyses were per

~forl1led and showed both stnlctural.and functional
changes that were proportional to the degree of con
striction.
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Experimental study to analyze the effects on nerve conduc·
tion velocity of nucleus pulposus (1), the combination of
nucleus pulposus and compression (2), and compression

only (3). The nucleus pulposus and the constrictor were ap
plied to the first sacral nerve root in pigs. The contralateral
nerve root served as a control. Reproduced with permission

To induce a s!c)\ver onset and more controlled
compression, Cornefjord and collaborators (1997)
used a constrictor to compress the nerve roots in
the pig (Fig. 5-15). The constrictor was initially! in
tended for inducing vascular occlusion in experi
mental ischemic conditions in dogs. The constric
tor consists of an outer metal' shell that on the
inside is covered with a material called amaroid
that expands when in contact with fluids. Because
of the metal shell, the amaroid expands inwards
with a maximum expansion after 2 weeks, result
ing in compression of a nerve root placed in the
central opening of the constrictor. Compression of
the first sacral nerve root in the pig resulted in a
significant reduction of nerve conduction velocity
and axonal injuries using a constrictor with a de
fined original diameter. An increase in substance P

from Cornefjord, 1''11., 5ato, K., O/marker, K., et 011. (1997), A

morJe! for chronic nerve root compression studies. Presentation

of a porcine mode! (or controlled slow-onset compression '<'lith
analyses of anatomic aspects, compression onser rate, and mar·

phologic and neurophysiologic effects. Spine, 22. 946-957.

in the nen'(' root and the dorsal root ganglion fol
lowing such compression also has been found.
Substance P is a neurotransmitter that is related
to pain transmission. The study may thus provide
experimental evidence that compression of nerve
roots produces pain.

The constrictor model has also been used to
stud.\' blood flow changes in the nerve root vascu
lature. It could then be observed that the blood
Flow is not reduced just outside the compression
zone but significantly reduced in parts of the
nerve roots located inside the constrictor. In this
context, note that in case of disc herniation, the
nerve root may become sensitized by substances
from the disc tissue (nucleus pulposus) so that
mechanical root deformation can induce pro
nounced sciatic pain.
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',:",f;1>Thc peripheral nerves arc composed of nerve
}t;,,:rs, layers or connective tissue, and blood vessels.

;~{2 The nCIYC f'ibers arc extremely susceptible 10

ruuma but because they arc surrounded by slicces
sive layers of connective tissue (the epineuriulll and
1?~rinc·urillm)J they arc 111cchanically protected.

;:.'$§';}Strctching induces changes in intraneural
bl~~d noll' m~d nerve Iiber S[;'llctllre before the

trunk ruptures.

Comrression of a nerve can cause ItlJury to
nerve fibers and blood vessels in the nerve,

'mail,lv at the edges of the compressed nerve seg
V>:ment. but also by ischemic mechanisms.

5- Pressure level, duration of compression. and
mode of preSSllre application arc signillcant vari
ables in the development of nen'c injury,

j"."'j

6... Spinal nerve roots arc anatomically different
from peripheral nerves and therefore react differ
ently to mechanical defonnalion,

T: Spinal nerve roots arc morc susceptible than
peripheral ncrves to mechanical dcformation,
mainly because of the lack of protective connective
tissue layers in nerve roots.
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Introduction

The muscular sYSlCll1 consists of three IIIusc Ie.:: l.ypes:
the cardiac muscle, which composes the hc[trt; the
Sl1100th (nonstriated or involuntary) muscle, which
lines the hollow internal organs; and the skeletal
(striated or voluntary) muscle, which auaches to the
skeleton via the tendons. The focus of this chapter is
the role and function of skeletal muscle.

Skeletal muscle is the most abundant tissue in
the human body, accounting for 40 to 45% of the to
lal body weighL. The human body has morc than
430 skeletal !TIuscles, found in pairs on the right and
left sides of the body. The most vigorolls movements
are produced by fewer than 80 pairs. The muscles
provide strength and protection to the skeleton by
distributing loads and absorbing shock; they enable
Ihe bones to move at the joints and provide the
maintenance or body posture against force. Such
abilities usuall~' represent the action of muscle
groups, not of individurll mllscles.

The skeletal muscles perform both dynamic and
static work. Dynamic work permits locomotion and
the positioning of the body segments in space. Sta
tic work maintains body posture or position. In this
chapter we describe the composition and structure
of skeletal muscle. the mechanics of muscle con
traction. force production in muscle. Illuscle fiber
differentiation, and muscle remade-ling.

Composition and Structure
o( Skeletal Muscle

An understanding of the biorncchanics of Illuscle
function requires knowledge of the gross anatomi
cal structure and function of the musculotendinous
unit and the basic microscopic structure and chem
ical composition of the muscle fiber.

STRUCTURE AND ORGANIZATION
OF MUSClE

The slructuralunit of skeletal muscle is thc muscle
fiber, a long cylindrical cell with many hundreds of
nuclei. Muscle fibers range in thickness from ap
proximately 10 to 100 fim and in Icngth from ap
proximately 1 to 30 cm. A muscle fiber consists of
many myofibrils, which are invested by a delicate
plasma membl·ane called the sarcolemma. The sar
colemma is connected via vinculin- and dystrophin
rich costameres with the sarcon1ctric Z lines, which
represent a pan of the cxtramyofibrillar cytoskcle-

ton. The myofibril is made lip of several sarcomeres
that contain thin (actin), thick (myosin), clastic
(titin), and inelastic (ncbulin) filaments. Actin and
myosin are the contractile part of the myofibrils.
whereas titin and nebulin nrc part of the intramyo
fibrillar cytoskelcton (Stromer et aI., 1998). The
myof-ibrils are the basic unit of contraction.

Each fiber is encompassed b:y a loose connective
tissue called the endomysium and the fibers arc or
ganized into various-sized bundles, or Fascicles (Fig.
6·1, A & B), which arc in (urn encased in a dense
connective tissue sheath known as the perimysium.
The muscle is composed of several fascicles sur
rounded by a fascia of fibrous connective tissue
called the epimysium.

In general, each end of a muscle is attached to
bone by tendons, which have no active contractile
properties. The muscles form the contractile com
ponent and the tendons the series clastic compo
nent. The collagen fibers in the perimysium and
epimysium are continuous with those in the ten
dons: together these fibers act as a stnlctural fr,\Il1c~

work for the attachment of bones and muscle fibers.
The perim)'sium, endomysium, epimysium, and sar
colemma act as parallel elastic components. The
forces produced by the contracting muscles arc
transmitted to bone through these connective tis
sucs and tendons (Kassel'. 1996).

Each muscle fiber is composed of a lal'ge num
ber of delicate strands, thc mvol'ibrils. These are
the contractile clements of muscle. Their structure
and function have been studied cxhausti\'c1y b:v
Iighl and eleclron microscopy, and [heir histo~

chemistr~' and biochclllistry have been explained
elsewhel'c (Alvidson et aI., 1984; Guvton, 1986).
Approximately I p.m in c1iamctcl: the myofibrils lie
parallel to each other within the cytoplasm (sar
coplasm) of the muscle fiber and extend through
out its length. They vary in number from a few to
several thousand depending on the diameter of the
ll1uscle fibel~ which depcnds in turn on thc type of
ll1usclc fiber.

The transverse banding pattern in striated mus
cles repeats itself along (he length of (he muscle
fiber. each repeat being known as a sal'comerc (Fig.
6-IC). These striations are caused by thc individual
myofibrils, which are aligned continuously through
Ollt the muscle fiber. The sarcomere is the func
tional unit of the contractile syslem in muscle. and
the events that take place in one sarcomere arc du
plicated in the others. Various sarcomere build a
myofibril, various myof"ibrils build the muscle fibel~

and various muscle fibers build the muscle.
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Schematic drawings of the structural organization of mus

cle. A, A fibrous connective tissue fascia. the epimysium.
surrounds the muscle, which is composed of many bun

dles. or fascicles. The fascicles are encased in a dense con·
nective tissue sheath, the perimysium. B, The fascicles are
composed of muscle fibers, which are long, cylindrical,
multinucleated cells. Between the individual muscle fibers

are capillary blood vessels. Each muscle fiber is sur·
rounded by a loose connective tissue called the endomy

sium. Just beneath the endomysium lies the sarcolemma.

a thin elastic sheath with infoldings that invaginate the
fiber interior. Each muscle fiber is composed of numerous
delicate strands-myofibrils, the contractile elements of

muscle. C. Myofibrils consist of smaller filaments that form
a repeating banding pattern along the length of the my
ofibril. One unit of this serially repeating pattern is called

a sarcomere. The sarcomere is the functional unit of the
contractile system of muscle. D, The banding pattern of

the sarcomere is formed by the organization of thick and
thin filaments, composed of the proteins myosin and
actin, respectively. The actin filaments are attached at one

end but are free along their length to interdigitate with
the myosin filaments. The thick filaments are arranged in
a hexagonal fashion. A cross-section through the area of

overlap shows the thick filaments surrounded by six
equally spaced thin filaments. E, The lollipop-shaped mol·
ecules of each myosin filament are arranged so that the

long tails form a sheaf with the heads, or cross-bridges,
projecting from it. The cross·bridges point in one direc
tion along half of the filament and in the other direction

along the other half. Only a portion of one half of a fila
ment is shown here. The cross-bridges are an essential ele

ment in the mechanism of muscle contraction, extending
outward to interdigitate with receptor sites on the actin
filaments. Each actin filament is a double helix, appearing

as two strands of beads spiraling around each other. Two
additional proteins, tropomyosin and troponin, are associ

ated with the actin helix and play an important role in
regulating the interdigitation of the actin and myosin fila
ments. Tropomyosin is a long polypeptide chain that lies

in the grooves between the helices of actin. Troponin is a
globular molecule attached at regular intervals to the

tropomysin. Adapted from Williams, P & War".vick. R, (1980).

Gray's Anatomy (36ch ed., pp. 506-515). Edinburgh: Cht/rdlill

Livingstone.

Each sarcomere is composed of the Following:

I, The thin filaments (approximately 5 nm in di
ameter) composed of the protein actin

2, The thick filaments (approximately 15 nm in
diameter) conlposed of the protein myosin
(Fig, 6-1, D & E)

3, The elastic filaments composed of the protein
titin (Fig, 6-2)

A, The inelastic filaments composedof the pro
teins nebulin and tilin

Aetin, the chief component or the thin filament,
has the shape of a double helix and appears as two



strands of beads spiraling around t.:ach othcl: Two
additional proteins, troponin and tropomyosin, are
important constituents of the actin helix because
thev appear to regulate the making and breaking of
cOI~taclS between the actin and myosin filamel1ls
during contraction. Tropomyosin is a long polypep
tide chain that lies in the grooves between the he
iices of actin. Troponin is a globular molecule at
laehed at regular intcr'vals to the tropomyosin (Fig.
6-1, D & E).

The thick filaments are located in the central re
gion of the sarcomere, where their ordcrl.y, parallcl
arrangemcl1l gives rise to dark bands known as A
bands because they arc strongly anisotropic. Thc
thin filaments arc atlachcd at either end of the sar
comere to a structurL' known as the Z line, which
consists of shon elements that link the thin fila
ments of adjacent sarcomcres. defining the limits
of each sarcomere. The thin filaments cxtcnd From
the Z line toward the center of the sarcomere,
where they overlap with the thick fibmcnts. Re
cently it was shown thal there is a third set or n1YO
fibril filaments in the vertebrate striated Illuscles.
This connecting filament, named titin, links the
thick Filaments with the Z line (elastic I band re
gion of titin) and is part of the thick filaments (A
band region o[ titin). This filament maintains the
central position of the A band throughout contrac
tion and relaxation and might act as a template
during myosin ~,sselllbly.

Myosin, the thicker filament, is composed of indi
vidual molecules, each of which resembles a lollipop

with a globular "head" projecting from a long shaft
or "tail." Several hundred slIch molecules are packed
tail to tail in a sheaf with their heads pointed in one
direction along half of the filament and in the oppo
site dircction along the other half, leaving a hcad
free region (the H zone) in between. The globular
heads spiral about the myosin filament in the region
where actin and myosin ovcrlap (the A band) and ex
tcnd as cross-bridges to interdigitate with sites on
the actin filaments, thus forming the structural and
I'unctionallink between the two filament types.

The intramyofibrilh.,r cvtoskeleton includes in
elastic nebulin filaments, which span from the Z
line to the actin filaments. Ncbulin might also act as
a template for the thin filament assembly.

Titin is I j.1m long. It is the largest polypeptide
and spans from the Z line to the IVI line. Titin is an
clastic filament. The part between the Z linc and
myosin has a string-likL' appearance. Titin has been
suggested to contdbutc greatly to the passh'c force
development of muscle during stretch (Fig. 6·2). II
also might act as a template for the thick filament
assembly (Linke et aI., 1998; Squire et al., 1997;
Stromer et aI., 1998),

The I bane! is bisected by the Z lines, which contain
the portion of the thin filaments that does not overlap
with the thick filaments and the clastic part of tit in. In
the center of the A ballet. in the gap between the ends
or the thin filaments, is the H zone, a light band con
taining only thick filaments and that part of tilin that
is integrated in the thick filaments. A narrow, dark
area in the center of the H zone is the M line, 1'1'0-

I
l
I
j
h
~.~

M-line

A-band
part

01 titin

Extent of one
!!lin molecule

The arrangement of titin molecules within the sarcomere. Adapted from Craig. R.(J994). The

stftJ(ture of the contract filaments. In A.G. Engel & Fraflzini·Armscrong (eds.). !vlyology (2nd ed.•

p. 150). New York: McGr<)w-Hill, Inc.
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duced by transversely and longitudinally oriented
proteins that link adjacent thick filaments, maintain
ing their parallel Hrrangclllel1L The various areas of
the banding patlern arc apparent in the photomicro
graph of human skeletal muscle shown in Figure 6-3.

Closely correlated with the rcpealing pattern or
the sarcomcrcs is an organized network of tubules
and sacs known as the sarcoplasmic reticulum.
The tubules of the sarcoplasmic reticulum lie par-

A

allel to the myofibrils and lend to enlarge and fuse
at the level of the junctions between the A and I
bands, forming transverse sacs, or the terminal cis
ternae, that surround the individual myofibril
completely,

The terminal cisternae enclose a smaller tubule
tha1 is scpanllcd from them by its own membrane.
The smaller tubule and the terminal cisternae above
and below it are known as a triad. The enclosed

Sarcomere----"'...._--~r ""

Mitochondrion {

B

I~M
--- Line
H

Zone

t
z

Line

_~ } Sarcoplasmic
reticulum

A. Single muscle fiber with three protruding myofibrils. B. Electron photomicrograph of a cross·section of human skeletal mus·
c1e. The sarcomeres are apparent along the myofibrils. Characteristic regions of the sarcomere ar~ indicated.
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Molecular Basis of Muscle
Contraction

hence of the muscle, results from the relative move
ment of the actin and myosin filaments past one an
other while each retains its original length. The
force of contraction is developed by the myosin
heads, or cross-bridges, in the region of overlap be
tween actin and myosin (the A band), These cross
bridges swivel in an arc around their fixed positions
on the surface of the m,vosin filament, much like
the oars of a boat. This movement of the cross
bridges in contact with the actin filaments pro
duces the sliding of the actin filaments tc)\vard the
center of the sarcomere, A muscle fiber contracts
\vhen all sarcomere shorten simultaneously in an
all-or-nothing fashion, which is called a twitch,

Because a single movement of a cross-bridge pro
duces only' a small displacement of the actin flla
ment relative to the myosin filament, each individ
ual cross-bridge detaches itself from one receptor
site on the actin filament and reattaches itself to an
other site further along, repeating the process five or
six tirnes, "with an action similar to a man pulling
on a rope hand over hand" (Wilkie, 1968). The
cross-bridges do not act in a s)-'nchronized manner;
each acts independently, Thus, at any given moment
(mly approximately half of the cross-bridges actively
generate force and displacement, and when these
detach, others take up the task so that shortening is
maintained, The shortening is reflected in the sar
comere as a decrease in the I band and a decrease in
the H zone as the Z lines move closer together; the
width of the A band remains constant.

A key..' to the sliding mechanism is the calcium ion
(Ca~'), which turns the contractile activity on and
off. Muscle contraction is iniliated \vhen calcium is
made available to the contractile elements and
ceases when calcium is removed, The mechanisms
that regulate the availability of calcium ions to the
contractile machinery are coupled to electric events
occurring in the muscle membrane (sarcolemma),
An action potential in the sarcolemma provides the
electric signal for the initiation of contractile activ
it,v. The mechanism by which the electric signal trig
gel'S the chemical events of contraction is known as
excitationNcontraction coupling.

\Vhen the motor neuron stimulates the muscle
at the neuromuscular junction (Fig, 6-5A) and the
propagated action potential depolarizes the mus
cle cell membrane (sarcolemma), there is an in
\vard spread of the action potential along the T
system. (Details of this process arc given in Figure
6-5, A-C and in Box 6-1, which summarizes the
events during the excitation, contraction, and re
laxation of muscle, Figure 6-5D shows the struc-

Mitochondrion

Sarcolemma
Myo,libril

! \j
Sarcotubule Terminal

cisternae

Diagram of a portion of a skeletal muscle fiber illustrating
the sarcoplasmic reticulum that surrounds each myofibril.
The various regions of the sarcomere are indicated on the
left myofibril to show the correlation of these regions with
the sarcoplasmic reticulum, shown surrounding the middle
and right myofibrils. The transverse tubules represent an
infolding of the sarcolemma, the plasma membrane that
encompasses the entire muscle fiber. Two transverse
tubules supply each sarcomere at the level of the junctions
of the A band and I bands. Terminal cisternae are located
on each side of the transverse tubule, and together these
structures constitute a triad. The terminal cisternae con
nect with a longitudinal network of sarcotubules spanning
the region of the A band. Adapted from Ham, A.W & Cor

mack, D.H, (7979). Histology (8th ed.J. PiJifadefphia: IS, Lippincott

'lBand

~
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The most widely..' held theory of muscle contraction
is the sliding filament theory, proposed simultane
ously by A.F. Huxley and H.E. Huxley in 1964 and
subsequently refined (Huxley, 1974). According to
this theory, active shortening of the sarcomere, and

tubule is part or the transverse tubule system, or T
system, which are invaginatio!1s of the surface
membrane of the fiber. This membrane, the sar
colemma, is a plasma membrane that invests every
striated muscle (Fig. 6-4).
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area in this section is shown in detail in C. C. Ultrastructure of

the junction of an axon terminal and the sarcolemma. The in·
vagination of the sarcolemma forms the synaptic trough into
which the axon terminal protrudes. The invaginated sar

colemma has many folds, or subneural clefts, which greatly in
crease its surface area. Acetylcholine is stored in synaptic vesi
cles in the axon terminal. Band C. adapted from Brobeck, IR.

(Ed.) (/979). Best and Taylor's Physiological Basis of Medical Practice
(10(h ed., pp. 59-1/3). Baltimore: Williams & Wilkins. D. Cross

bridge cycle of muscle contraction.

(1 )

o

Molor
end

plate

Schematic representation of the innervation of muscle fibers.

A, An axon of a motor neuron (originating from the cell body
in the anterior horn of the spinal cord) branches near its end
to innervate several skeletal muscle fibers, forming a neuro

muscular junction with each fiber. The region of the muscle
membrane (sarcolemma) lying directly under the terminal

branches of the axon has special properties and is known as
the motor end plate, or motor end plate membrane. The rec
tangular area is shown in detail in B. B, The fine terminal

branches of the nerve (axon terminals), devoid of myelin
sheaths, lie in grooves on the sarcolemma. The rectangular

Synaptic
vesicles

c

B

A
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Events During Excitation, Contraction, and Relaxation of Muscle Fiber

1. An action potential is initiated and propagated in a mo

tor axon.

2. This action potential causes the release of acetylcholine

irom the axon terminals at the neuromuscular junction.

3. Acetylcholine is bound to receptor sites on the motor

end plate membrane.

4. Acetylcholine increases the permeability of the motor

end plate to sodium and potassium ions. producing an

end-plate potential.

S. The end-plate potential depolarizes the muscle mem

brane (sarcolemma), generating a muscle action pOlen

tiallhat is propagated over the membrane suriaee.

6. Acetylcholine is rapidly destroyed by acetylcholinesterclse
on the end plate membrclne.

7. The muscle aGion potential depolarize') the transverse

tubules.

8. Depolarization of the transverse tubules leads to the re

lease of calcium Ions from the terminal cisternae of the

sarcoplasmic reticulum surrounding the myofibrils.

These ions are released imo the sarcoplasm in the direct

vicinitY of the regulatory proteins tropomyosin and tro

ponin.

9. Calcium ions bind to troponin, allowing movement of

the tropomyosin molecule away from the myosin recep

tor sites on the actin filament that it had been blocking

and releasing the inhibition tilat had prevented actin

from combining with myosin.

10. Actin (A) combines with myosin ATP (M-ATP). In this

state, ATP has been hydrolyzed to ADP and phosphate

bUt the products are still attached to myosin (receptor

sites on the myosin cross-bridges bind to receptor sites

on the actin chain):

A + Iv1 ' ATP --; A ' M ' ATP

11. Actin activates the myosin ATPase found on the myosin

cfOss-bridge, enabling ATP to be split (hydrolyzed.) This

process releaSES energy used to produce movement 01
the myosin cross~br;dges:

A, I'll ' ATP --; A ' Iv1 + ADP + P,

12. Oar-like movements of the cross 4 bridges produce rela

tive sliding of the thick and thin filaments past each

other.
13. Fresh AT? binds to the myosin cross-bridge, breaking

the actin-myosin bond and allowing the cross-bridge to

dissociate from aGin:

A . rv1 .;-. ATP -) A + tvl . ATP

14. The ATPase hydrolyzes the myosin ATP complex to rhe

M . AlP complex, which represents rhe relaxed state of

the sarcomere:

M' ATP -) Iv1 ' ATP

15. Cycles of binding and unbinding of actin with the

myosin cross-bridges at successive sites along the actin

filament (steps 11, 12, 13, CH'\d 14) continue as long as
ii)e concentration of calcium remains high enough to

inhibit the action of the troponin-rropomyosin system.

16. Concentration of calcium ions falls as they are pumped

into the terminal cisternae of the sarcoplasmic reticulum'

by an energy-requiring process that splits ATP,

17. Calcium diSSOCIates from troponin. restoring the in

hibitory action of troponin-tropomyosin. The actin fila

ment slides back and rhe muscle lengthens. In the pr~s-,

ence of ATp, actin and myosin remain in tll~ dissociated;,

relaxed stale.

(,l.,!odiiied from Luciano er ,l!. (I 978j, In HUIl1"n FuncliOn <1nd Structure (Fig 5,5D/ New York: ,\,'1cGril~·/·Hi,ll: and
,jdiJpted from (I'dlg. R. 099.:1). Myology (2nd ed.. p. 162) New York: McGra:'1·;·/iIl.)

lural features between actin and the cross-bridges
of mvosin.)

THE MOTOR UNIT

The functional unit of skeletal 111uscle is the mOlor
unit. which includes a single motor neuron and all
of the muscle rlbers innervated by it. This unit is the
smallest part of the muscle that can be made to CO!l4

tract independently. \Vhcn stimulated, all muscle
fibers in the mOlor unit respond as one. The fibers
of a Illotor unit arc said to show an all-or·none re
sponse to stimulation: the),..' contract either maxi
mally or not at aIL

The number of muscle fibers forming a -motor
unit is closely I"elated to the degree of control I"C
quirccl of the muscle, In small muscles thal perform
vcr~' fine movements, such as the extraocular I11U$-
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des, each motor unit may contain less than a dozen
muscle fibers; in large n'lUscies that perform coarse
movements. such as the gastrocnemius, the motor
unil may contain 1,000 to 2,000 muscle fibers.

The fibers or each motor unit arc not contiguous
but dispersed throughout the muscle with fibers of
other units. Thus. if a single motor unit is stimu
latex!. a large ponion or the muscle appears to con·
(rae£. If additional motor units of the nerve inner·
vating the muscle are stimulated, the muscle
corHracls with greater force. The calling in of adeli·
tional motor units in response to greater stimula
tion of the motor nClvc is called recruitment.
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THE MUSCULOTENDINOUS UNIT

The tendons and the connective tissues in and
around the muscle belly are viscoelastic structures
that help determine the mechanical characteristics
of whole muscle during contraction and passive ex·
tension. Hill (1970) showed that the tendons repre
sent a spring-like elastic component located in se·
rics with the contractile component (the contractile
proteins or the m~yofibril, actin, and myosin), while
the epimysium, perimysium, endomysium, and sm'·
colcmma represent a second elastic component 10·
cated in parallel with the contractile component
(Fig. 6-6).

When the parallel and series elastic components
stretch during active contraction 01- passive exten
sion of a muscle, tension is produced and energy is
stored; when they recoil with muscle relaxation, this
energy is released_ The series elastic fibers are more
important in the production of tension than are lhe
parallel elastic fibers (Wilkie, 1956). Several investi
gators have suggested that the cross-bridges of the
myosin filaments have a spring-like property and
also contdbutc to the elastic properties of muscle
(Hill, 1968).

The distensibility! and elasticity of the clastic com·
ponents arc valuable to the muscle in severnl wavs:

I. Thev tend to keep the muscle in readiness for
contraction and assure that muscle tension is
produced and transillittcd smoothly during
contraction.

2. They assure that the contractile elements re
turn to their original (resting) positions when
contraction is terminated.

3. They may help prevent the passive over
stretch of the contractile elements when these
elements are relaxed, thereby lessening the
danger of Illuscle injUl)'.

The musculotendinous unit may be depicted as consisting
of a contractile component ((C) in parallel with an elastic

component (PEQ and in series with another elastic compo
nent {SEQ_ The contractile component is represented by

the contractile proteins of the myofibril, actin, and myosin.
(The myosin cross-bridges may also exhibit some elasticity.)
The parallel elastic component comprises the connective

tissue surrounding the muscle fibers (the epimysium, peri~

mysium, and endomysium) and the sarcolemma. The series
elastic component is represented by the tendons. Adapted
hom Keefe. CA.. Neil, E., & Joels. N (1982). I.;lvsc!e and the

lle!Voll$syslem. In Samson 1/</rI911(5 f.\ppli(~cJ PhySiology (i3th
ed, fJP, 248~259). Oxford: Oxford Unlversiry Press

4. The viscous property of the series and paral
lel clastic components allows lIk'lll to absorb
energy proportional to the rate of force appli
cation and to dissipate energy in a timc~

dependent manner. (For a discussion of vis
coelasticity, see Chaptcl- 4.)

Thb viscoLIs property. combined with the elastic
properties of the musculotendinous unit. is demon
slI-atcd in everyday activities. For example, when a
person altempts to stretch and touch the toes, the
stretch is initially elastic. As the stretch is held, how
ever, further elongation or the muscle results frorn
the viscosity of the Illuscle-tendon structure, and
the fingers slo\\'I~' reach closer to the noor.

Mechanics of iVluscle
Contraction

_Electromyography' provides a mechanism for evalu
ating and comparing neural effects on muscle and
the contractile activity or the muscle itself in vivo
and in vitro. Much has been learned by using c1ec-
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tromyography Lo study various aspects or the con
tractile process, particularly the time relationship
between the onset of electrical activity in the muscle
and aClltal contraction of the muscle or muscle
fiber. The following sections discuss the mechanical
response of a muscle to electrical (neural) stimula
tion and the various ways in which the muscle con
tracts to move a joint, control its motion, or main
tain its position.

SUMMATION AND TETANIC
CONTRACTION

The mechanical response of a muscle to a single
stimulus of its molar nerve is known as a twitch,
which is the fundamental unit of recordable mus
cle activity. Following stimulation there is an in
terval of a few milliseconds known as the latency
period before the tension in the muscle fibers be
gins to rise. This period represents the timc re·
quit'cd for the "slack" in the elastic components to
be taken up. The time from the start of tension de
velopment to peak tension is the contraction time,
and the time from peak tension ulltil the tension
drops to zero is the relaxation time. The contrac
tion time and relaxation time vary an10ng muscles,
depending largely on the muscle fibcr makeup (de·
scribed below). Some muscle fibers contracl with
a speed of only 10 mscc; others ma~; take 100 Illsec
or longer.

An action potential lasts only approximately I to
2 msec. This is n small fraction of the time taken for
the subsequent mechanical response, or twitch,
even in muscles that contract quickly; thus it is pos
sible for a series of action potentials to be initiated
before the first twitch is completed if the activity of
the motor axon is maintained. \'\Then mechanical re
sponses to successive stimuli arc added to an initial
response, the result is knc)\vn as summation (Fig.
6-7). If a second stimulus occurs during the latencyl
period of the first muscle twitch, it produces no ad
ditional response and the muscle is said to be com
pletely refractory.

The frequency of stimulation is variable and is
modulated by individual motor units. The greater
the frequency of stimulation of the muscle fibers.
the greater the tension produced in the muscle as
a whole. However, a maximal frequency will be
reached beyond which the tension of the muscle no
longer increases. \"'hen this maximallension is sus
tained as a result or summation, the muscle is said
to contract tetanically. In this case, the rapidity of
stimulation olltstrips the contraction~relaxation

time of the rnuscle so that little or no relaxation
can occur before the next contraction is initiated
(Fig. 6-8).

The considerable gradation of COlllraction exhib
ited by wholc muscles is achic\·ed by the differential
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Summation of contractions in a muscle held at a constant
length. A, An initial stimulus (51) is applied to the muscle,
and the resulting twitch lasts 150 msec. The second (51) and
third (5 J) stimuli are applied to the muscle after 200-msec
intervals when the muscle has relaxed completely, thus no
summation occurs. 8.5 1 is applied 60 msec after 51, when
the mechanical response from 5.. is beginning to decrease.
The resulting peak tension is greater than that of the sin
gle twitch. C. The interval between 5.. and 5J is further re
duced to 10 msec. The resulting peak tension is even
greater than in S, and the increase in tension produces a
smooth curve. The mechanical response evoked by 5J ap
pears as a continuation of that evoked .by 51' Adapted from

Luciano, 0.5., Vander. AJ.• & Sherman. J.H. (1978). Human Func

tion and Structure (pp. J J3-(36). New York: McGraw,Hill.
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Generation of muscle tetanus. As the frequency of stimula

tion (5) increases (Le., the intervals shorten from 200 to 100
msec), the muscle tension rises as a result of summation.
When the frequency is increased to lOO/second, summation

activity' of their motor units, in both stimulation fre
quency' and the number of units activated. The
repetitive twitching of all recruited motor units of a
muscle in an as:vnchronous manner results in brief
summations or more prolonged subtetanic or
tetanic contractions of the muscle as a whole and is
a principal Factor responsible for the smooth move
ments produced by the skeletal muscles.

TYPES OF MUSCLE CONTRACTION

During contraction, the force exerted by a contract
ing muscle on the bony lever(s) to which it is at
tached is known as the muscle tension, and the ex
ternal force exerted on the muscle is known as the
resistance, or load. As the muscle exerts its force, it
generates a turning erFect, or moment (torque), on
the involved joint because the line of application of
the muscle force usually lies at a distance from the
center of motion of the joint. The moment is calcu
lated as the product of the muscle force and the per~

pendicular distance between its point of application
and the center of motion (this distance is known as
the lever arm, or moment arm, of the force),

Muscle contractions and the resulting muscle
work can be classified according to the relationship
bet\veen either the muscle tension and the resis
tance to be overcome or the muscle moment gener
ated and the resistance to be overcome, as shown in
Box 6-2 (Krocmcr e! 'II., 1990),

becomes maximal and the muscle contracts tetanically, exert
ing sustained peak tension. Adapled from Luciano, OS. Vander,

AI, 8 Sherman, IN (978). Human Function and Structure (p.o.
I i 3-136). New York: McGraw-Hi//.

Although no motion is accomplished and no me
chanical \vork is performed during an isomctric
contraction, muscle work (physiological work) is
performed: energy is expended and is Illostly dissi
paled as heat, which is also called the isornetric heat
production. All dynamic contractions involve what
ma.y be considered an initial static (isometric) phasc
as the muscle first develops tension equal to the load
it is expected to overcome.

The tension in a muscle varies with the t.ype of
contraction. Isometric contractions produce
greater tension than do conccntric contractions.
Studies suggest that the tension developed in an
eccentric contractIon may even exceed that devel
oped during an isometric contraction. These dif
ferences arc thought to be due in large part to the
vat'ying amounts of supplemental tension pro
duced in the series clastic component of the mus
cle and to diFferences in contraction time. The
longer contraction time of the isometric and ec
centric contractions allows greater cross~bridge

formation by the contractile components, thus per
mitting greater tension to be generated (Kroll,
1987). More time is also available for this tension
to be transmitted to the series elastic component
as the muscle-tendon unit is stretched. The longer
contraction time allo\vs the recruitment of aclcli
tional nlotor units.

Komi (1986) has pointed oul that concentric, iso
metric, and eccentric muscle contractions seldom



_ Types of Muscle Work and Contraction

Dynamic work: Mechanical work is performed and joint mo

tion is produced through the following forms of muscle con

traction:

1. Concentric (con, together; cemrum, center) contrac

tion: When muscles develop sufficient tension to over

come the resistance of the body segment, the mus

cles shorten and cause joint movement. The net

moment generated by the muscle is in the same di·

rection as the change in joint angle. An example of a

concentric contraction is the action of the quadriceps

in extending the knee when ascending stairs.

2. Eccentric (e.g., out of-, centrum, center) contraction:

When a muscle cannot develop sufficient tension and

is overcome by the external load, it progressively

lengthens instead of shortening. The net muscle mo

ment is in the opposite direclion irom the change in

joint angle. One purpose of eccenlric contraction is to

decelerate the motion oi a joint. For example, when

one descends stairs, the quadriceps works eccentri

cally to decelerate flexion of the knee, thus decelerat

ing the limb. The tension that il applies is less than

the force of gravity pulling the body downward, but it

is sufficient to allow controlled lowering of the body.

3. Isokinetic (iso, constant; kinetic, motion) contraction:

This is a type of dynamic muscle work in which move

ment of the joint is kept at a constanI velocity. and

hence rhe velocity of shortening or lengthening of the

muscle is constant. Because velocity is held constant,

muscle energy cannot be dissipated through accelera

lion of the body part and is entirely converted to a re

sisting moment. The muscle force varies with changes

in its lever arm throughout the range of joint motion

(Hislop & Perrine. 1967). The muscle contracts con

centrically and eccentrically with different directions of

joint motion. For example, the i1exor muscles of a

joint contract concentrically during flexion and eccen

trically during extension, acting as decelerators during

the latter.

4. Iseinenial (iso, constant; inertial, resistance) contraction: ;'"

This is a type of dynamic muscle work wherein the resis

tance against which the muscle must contract remains

constant. If the moment (torque) produced by the muscle

is equal to or less than the resistance to be overcome,

the mllscle length remains unchanged and the muscle

contracts isomelfically. If the moment is greater than the

resistance, the muscle shortens (contracts concentrically)

and causes acceleration of the body part. Isoinertial con~'

traction occurs, for example, when a constant external

load is lifted. At the extremes of motion, the inertia of

the load must be overcome; the involved muscles con

tract isometrically and muscle torque is maximal. In the

midrange of the motion, with the inenia overcome, the

mU'jcles contract concentrically and the torque is sub

maximal.

5. Isotonic (iso, constant; tonic, iorce) contraction: This term

is commonly used to define muscle contraction in which

the tension is constant throughout a range of joint m()~'

tion. This term does not take into aCCOLlnt the leverage'""

eilects at the joint. Ho\,vever, because the muscle force

moment arm changes throughout the range oi joint mo-··;:

lion, the muscle tension must also change. Thus, isotonic

muscle contraction in the truest sense does not exist in

the production of joint motion (Kroll, 1987).

Static work: No mechanical work is performed and posture

or joint position is maintained through the following form of

muscle contraction: '\'

1. Isometric (iso, constant; metric, length) contra(ti()~,;,..:~~s.r.:·

c1es are not always directly involved in the prod~qi~~:-Pr.'.:.. : ,>
joint movements. They may exercise either a rest'ra(ning',"

or a holding action, such as that needed t~ ~aint~i~ the:"

body in an upright position in opposing the force of

gravity. In this case the muscle attempts to shorten (i.e.,

the myofibrils shorten and in doing so stretch the series ---::::-

elastic componenr. thereby producing tension), but it

does not overcome the load and cause movement; in-

stead. it produces a moment that supports the load in a

iixed position (e.g., maintains posture) because no ,",

change takes place in the distance between the mlJsc!le's'

points of attachment.

•



occur alone in normal human movement. Instead,
one type of contraction or load is preceded by a dif
ferent type. An example is the eccentric loading
prior to the concentric contraction that occurs at
the ankle frolll miclstance to toe-off during gait.

Because muscles normally' shorten or lengthen at
"at)!ing velocities and with valying amoullls of tcnsion,
perfolll1ance and measurement of isokinetic work re
quire the lise of an isokinetic dynamon1ctcl: This device
provides constant velocity of joint motion and maxi
mum cxtcIllal resistance throughout the range of 010

lion of the involved joint. thereby requiJing maximal
muscle torque. The use of the isokinctic dynamometer
provides a method of selective training and measure
ment, but physiological movement is not simulated.

Force Production in Muscle

The total force that a muscle can produce is influ
enced by its mechanical properties, which can be
described by examining the length-tension. load
velocity, and force-time relationships of the muscle
and the skeletal muscle architecture. Other princi
pal factors in force production arc muscle tempera
ture, muscle fatigue, and prestrclching.

LENGTH-TENSION RELATIONSHIP

The force, or tension, that a muscle exerts varies
with the length at which it is held when stimulated.
This relationship can be observed in a single fiber
contracting isometrically and tetanically, as illus
trated by the length-tension curve in Figure 6-9.
Maximal tension is produced when the muscle fiber
is approximately at its "slack," or resting, length. ,If
the fiber is held at shorter lengths. the tension falls
off slowly at first and then rapidly. If the fiber is
lengthened beyond the resting length, tension pro
gressively decreases.

The changes in tension when the fiber is
stretched or shortened primarily are caused by
structural alterations in the sarcomere. Maximal
isometric tension can be exerted when the sarcom
eres arc at their resting length (2.0-2.25 /J.m), be
cause the actin and myosin fllamcnts overlap along
their entire length and the number of cross-bridges
is maximal. If the sareomeres arc lengthened. there
are fewer junctions between the marnents and the
active tension decreases. At a Sarcomere length of
approximately 3.6 J.Lm, there is no overlap and
hence no active tension. Sarcomcl·e shortening to
less than its resting length decreases the acLive ten-
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Tension·length curve from part of an isolated muscle fiber
stimulated at different lengths. The isometric tetanic ten
sion is dosely related to the number of cross-bridges on
the myosin filament overlapped by the actin filament. The
tension is maximal at the slack length, or resting length, of
the sarcomere (2 p.m), where overlap is greatest, and falls
to zero at the length where overlap no longer occurs (3.6
,....m). The tension also decreases when the sarcomere
length is reduced below the resting length. falling sharply
at 1.6S IJ.m and reaching zero at 1.27 IJ.ffi as the extensive
overlap interferes with cross-bridge formation. The struc
tural relationship of the actin and myosin filaments at vari
ous stages of sarcomere shortening and lengthening is
portrayed below the curve. A. actin filaments; M. myosin
filaments; Z, Z lines. Adapted from CriJ ....,;ord. CN.C & J~lmes.

N. T. (1980). The design of muscfes. In R. Owen, J. Goodfelfo'l'l, &

P. Buffough (Eds.), Scientific Foundations of Orthopaedics and

Trmilllalology (pp. 67·-74). London.' William Heinemann;')5

modified from Gordon, A.M., rluxley, A.F.I., & JlIlian, F.l. (1966).

Tile variation in isometric tension with SMcomere length in ver

tebr~lre muscle fibers. J Physiol, 184, 170.

sian because it allows ovedapping of the thin fila
ments at opposite ends of the sarcomere, which are
functionally polarized in opposile directions. At a
sarcomere length of less than 1.65 fJ.m. the thick fil
aments on the Z line and the tension diminish
sharply.

Thc length-tension relationship illustrated in Fig
ure 6-9 is for an individual muscle fiber. If this rela
,lionship is measured in a whole mus.de contracting
isometrically and tetanically, the tension produced
by both active components and passive components
must be taken into account (Fig. 6-10).
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The cun/e labeled "active tension" in Figure
6-10 represents the tension developed by the con
tractile elements of the muscle. and it resembles
the curve for the individual fiber. The curve labeled
"passive tension" reflects the tension developed
when the muscle surpasses its resting length and
the noncontractile muscle belly is stretched. This
passive tension is mainly developed in the parallel
and series elastic components (Fig. 6-6). When the
belly contracts, the combined active and passive
tensions produce the total tension excrled. The
curve demonstrates that as a muscle is progl'cs·
sivdy stretched beyond its resting length, the pas·
sive tension rises and the active tension decreases.

Most rnuscles that cross only one joint normally
are not stretched enough fOl- the passive tension 10
play an important role, but the case is different for
lwo-joint muscles. in which the extremes of the

Eccenlric Concentric
--~
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LOAD-VELOCITY RELATIONSHIP

The relationship between the velocity of shOl·lening
or eccentric lengthening of a muscle and different
constant loads can be determined by plolLing the ve
locil)' of motion of the muscle lever arm a1 various
external loads. thereby generating a load-velocity
curve (Fig. 6-11). The velocity of shortening of a
muscle contracting concentrically' is inversely re
lated to the external load applied (Guyton, 1986).
The velocity' of shortening is grealest when the ex-

load-velocity curve generated by plotting the velocity of
motion of the muscle lever arm against the external load.
When the external load imposed on the muscle is negligi
ble, the muscle contracts concentrically with maximal
speed. With increasing loads the muscle shortens more
slowly. When the external toad equals the maximum force
that the muscle can exert, the muscle fails to shorten (i,e.,
has zero velocity) and contracts isometrically. When the
load is increased further, the muscle lengthens eccentri
cally. This lengthening is more rapid with greater load.

length-tension relationship may be functioning
(Crawford & James, 1980). For example, the ham
strings shorten so much when the knee is fully
Hexed that the tension they can exert decreases con
siderably. Conversely, when the hip is nexed and the
knee extended. the Illuscles arc so stretched that it
is the magnitude of their passive tension that pre
vents flirt her elongation and causes the knee to flex
if hip flexion is increased.

The active and passive tension exerted by a whole muscle
contracting isometrically and tetanically is plotted against the
muscle's length. The active tension is produced by the con·
tractile muscle components and the passive tension by the se
ries and parallel elastic components, which develop stress
when the muscle is stretched beyond its resting length. The
greater the amount of stretching, the larger the contribution
of the elastic component to the total tension. The shape of
the active curve is generally the same in different muscles.
but the passive curve, and hence the total curve, varies de
pending on how much connective tissue (elastic component)
the muscle contains. Adapted from Crawford. CN.C & James.

N. T. (1980). Tile design of muscles. III R. Owen. 1. Goodfel/o;,t~ & p.
Bulfough (£els.), Scientific Foundations of Orthopaedics and TraurnJ·
tology (pp. 67-74). London: William Heinemann.
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FORCE-TIME RElATIONSHIP

tcrnalload is zero, but as the load increases the mus~

ele shortens morc and more slowly. \Vhcn the cxter4
nul load equals the mnximal force that the muscle
can exen, the velocity of shortening becomes zero
and the muscle contracts isometrically. \,\fllen the
load is increased still further, th~ muscle contracts
eccel1Lrically: it elongates during contraction. The
load~velocity relationship is reversed from that of
the concentri-cally contracting rnuscle; the muscle
eccentrically lengthens more quickl)! with increasing
load (Kroll. 1987) (Case Study 6-1).

EFFECT OF SKElETAL MUSCLE
ARCHITECTURE

The force, or tension, generated by a muscle is pl'O

portional to the contraction time: the longer the
contraction lime, the greater is the force developed,
lip to the point of maximurn tension. In Figure 6-12,
this relationship is illustrated by a force-lime CUl\rc

for a whole muscle contl"acting isometrically.
Slower contraction leads to greaLcr force produc
lion because time is allowed for the tension pro4
duced b.y thL' cornractilc clements to be transmined
through the parallel clastic components to the ten
don. AltlH)Ugh tension production in the contractile
component can reach a maximum in as little as to
mscc. lip to 300 ITlSeC ma~' be needed for that ten
sion to be transferred to the clastic components.
The tension in the tendon will reach the maximulll
tension developed by the contractile element only if
the aClive contraction process is of sufficient dura
lion (Olloson, 1983).

The Illuscles consist of the contractile component,
the sarcomere, which produces active tension. The
arrangement of the contractile components alTects
the contractile propcnies of the muscle dramati
cally. The more sarcomere lie in series, the longer
the myofibril will be; the more sarCOlllere lie paral
lel. the larger the cross-sectional area 01" the myofib
ril will be. These two basic architectural patterns of
myofibrils (long or thick) affect the contractile prop
erties of the llluscies in the following ways:

1. The force the muscle can produce is propor4
lion'll to the cross-section of the myofibril
(Fig_ 6-13A).

2. The velOcity and the excursion (working
range) that the muscle can produce are pro
portional to the length of the I11vofibril
(Fig. 6-138).

C~;~e-Study Fig~re 6-1-1,
;-" -.

A---..·. 22·year-old male professional athlete tears his ga5

___ trocnemius during a race (Fig. (56-1-1). The tensile

overload that happens during strenuous eccentric and
c6n~entric contractions increases the risk of injury. espe

ciallywhen the forces involve bj-articular muscles such

:asthe gastrocnemius. This indirect trauma is associated

:wi!~ 111gh tensile forces during rapid contraction (high

v~l_()~ity) and continued changes in muscle length. The

status of muscle contracrion at the time of overload is

uS!Jally eccentric, and failure most often occurs at or

near the myotendinous junction unless the muscle has

Q.eef1. previously injured (Kasser, 1996). Swelling from

·h~~{br'rh~ge occurs initially in the inflammatory phase.

,The cellu.lar response is more rapid and repair is (rlore

complete'if the vascular channels are not disrupted and

·thenutritioo.of ihe tissue is not disturbed. The degree
of injury from a tensile overload will dictate the poten·

tia/hos<r~sponse and the time needed iar repair.

~~~·_----_·_-------T

Gastrocnemius Muscie Tear
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Isometric and isotonic properties of muscles with different
architecture. A. Force-length relationship. B. Force-velocity
relationship. PSCA. physiological cross-sectional area.
Reprinted with permission of the AmeriC<Jn Physical Therapy As

sociation from Lieber, RL (J 993). Skeletal muscle rnec!wnics:
Implications for rehabilitation. Physical Therapy, 73(2). 852.
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pon~nl. 'It has been suggested [hat changes in the in
trinsic mechanical properties of l11)'oflbrils are im
ponant in the stretch-induced enhancement of
work production (Takarada et aI., 1997),
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It has been demonstrated in amphibians and in hu
mans (Cuillo & Zarins, 1983) that a muscle per
forms more work when it shortens inlmediatcly af
ter being stl'etched in the concentrically contracted
state than when it shortens from a state of isomet
ric contraction. This phenomenon is not entirely ac
counted for by the elastic energ~' stored in the series
clastic component during stretching but must also
be caused by energy stored in the contractile com·

Muscles with shoner fibers and a Im'ger cross
sectional area are designed to produce [orce,
whereas muscles \vith long fibers are designed for
excursion and velocity. The quadriceps muscle con
tains shorter myofibrils and appears to be special
ized ror force product ion. The sartorius muscle has
longer fibers and a smaller cross-sectional arca and
is better suited for high excursion (Barana et aI.,
1998; Lieber & Bodine-Fowler, 1993),

IBmi L- _

Force-time curve for a whole muscle contracting isometri·
cally. The force exerted by the muscle is greater when the
contraction time is longer because time is required for the
tension created by the contractile components to be trans
ferred to the parallel elastic component and then to series
elastic component as the musculotendinous unit is
stretched.

A rise in muscle temperature causes an increase
in conduction velocity across the sarcolemma
(Phillips & PeLrorsky, 1983), increasing the rre
quency of stimulntion and hence tbe production
of muscle force. Rising of the muscle temperature
from 6 La 34u C results in an almost linear increase
or the tension/stirrness raLio (Callcr et al" 1998).
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A rise in temperature also causes greater enzy
matic activity of muscle metabolism, thus in
creasing the efficiency of rnusclc contraction. A
further effect of a rise in temperature is the in
creased elasticity of the collagen in the series and
parallel elastic components. which enhances the
extensibility of the muscle-tendon unit. This in
creased prestrclch incrcases the force production
of the muscle.

Muscle temperature increases by rneans of two
mechanisms:

I. Increase in blood now, which occurs when an
athlete "warms up" his or her muscles

2. Production of the heal of reaction generated
by metnbolism. by the release of the energy
of contraction, and by friction as the contrac
tile components slide over each other

However, at low tenlperaturc (1 O('C), it has been
shown that the maximum shortening velocity and
the isometric tension are inhibited significantly.
This is caused by decreased pH (acidosis) in Ihe
muscle. The 1'1-1 plays a much less important role at
temperatures close to the physiological level (Pate et
aI., 1995).

EFFECT OF FATIGUE

The ability of a muscle to contract and relax is de
pendent on the availability of adenosine triphos
phate (ATP) (Box 6-1). If a muscle has an adequate
supply of oxygen and nutrients that can be broken
down to provide ATP, it can sustain a series of low
frequency twitch responses for a long time. The rre
quency must be low enough to allow the muscle to
synthesize AT? at a rate sufficient to keep up with
the rate of ATP breakdown during contraction. If
the fTequency of stimulation increases and outstrips
the rate of replacement of ATP, the twitch responses
soon grow progressively \veaker and eventually fall
to zero (Fig. 6-14). This drop in tension following
prolonged stimulation is muscle fatigue. If the fre
quency is high enough to produce tetanic contrac
tions, fatigue occurs even sooner. [f a period of rest
is allowed before stimulation is continued, the ATP
concenln.l.lion rises and the muscle briefly recovers
its contractile ability before again undergoing fa
tigue.

Three sources supply ATP in muscle: creatine
phosphate, oxidative phosphorylation in Ihe mito
chondria. and substrate phosphor:ylation during
anaerobic glycolysis. \'Vhen contraction begins, the

Fatigue in a muscle contracting isometrically. Prolonged
stimulation occurs at a frequency that outstrips the mus·
cle's ability to produce suHicient ATP for contraction. As a
result, tension production declines and eventually ceases.
Adapted from Luciano. 0.5., Vander. A.i., &- Sherman. J.H.
(1978). Human Function and Structure (pp. 113-136). New

York: McGraw-Hili.
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myosin ATPase rapidly breaks down ATP. The in
crease in adenosine diphosphate (ADP) and phos
phate (Pi) concentralions resulting from this break
down ultimately leads to increased rales of
oxidative phosphorylation and glycolysis. After a
short lapsc. however. lhese metabolic palhways be
gin lO deliver ATP at a high rate. During this inter
vaL lhc energy for AT? formation is provided by cre
atine phosphate, which offers the most rapid means
of forming ATP in the muscle cell.

At moderate rates of muscle aClivity, most of the
required ATP can be formed by the process of ox
idalive phosphorylation. During intense exercise.
when ATP is being broken down rapidly, the cell's
abilitv to replace ATP by oxidalive phosphorylation
may be limited. primarily by inadequate delivery of
oxygen to the muscle b.y lhe circulatory system.

Even \vhcn oxygen delivery is adequate, the rate
al which oxidative phosphorylation can produce
ATP may be insufficient to sustain inlense exercise
because the enzymatic machinery of this pathwCl.Y is
relatively slow. Anncrobic glycolysis then begins to
contribute an increasing portion of the ATP. The gly
colytic pathway, although it produces much srnaller
amounts of ATP h-om the breakdown of glucose. op
erates at a Illuch faster rate. It can also proceed in
the absence of oxygen, with the formation of lactic
acid as ils end product. Thus, during intense exer
cise, anaerobic glycolysis becomes an additional
source for rapidly supplying the muscle with ATP.

The glycolytic pathway has the disadvantage of
requiring large amounts of glucose for the produc
tion of small amounts of" ATP. Thus, even though
muscle stores glucose in the form of glycogen, exist
ing glycogen supplies rnay be depicted quickly when
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muscle aconty is intense, Finally, myosin ATPase
may break down AT? faster than even glycolysis can
r~p'lace it, and fatigue occurs rapidly as AT? con
centrations drop.

After a period of intense exercise, creatine phos
phate levels have become low and much of the mus
cle glycogen may have been convened to lactic acid.
For the muscle to be returned to its original state,
creatine phosphate must be resynthesized and the
u1vcofLcn stores must be replaced. Because both
pl:oce~ses require energy, the muscle will continue
to consumc oxygen at a rapid rate cven though it
has stopped contracting. This sustained high oxy
!:rell uptake is demonstrated by the fact that a person
~ontinues to breathe heavily and rapidly aher a pe
riod of strenuous exercise.

v"hen the energy necessary to return glycogen
and creatine phosphate to their original levels is
taken into account, the ef(-icienc~... with which mus
cle coovens chemical energy to work (movement) is
usually no more than 20 to 250/0, the majority of the
energy being dissipated as heat. Even when Illuscle
is operating in its most efficient stnte, a maximum
()f only approxinwtel)! 45{>~ of the energy is used for
contraction (Arvidson ct 'II., 1984; Guyton, !986).

In growth biomechanics, muscle fatigue is flrst
observed by the lack of coorclinalion or movement
and its effect in the increasing of loads in tissue. Re
searchers including Bates et al. (1977) have indi
cated that the skill of the person in performing a
given action is affected by fatigue, They studied the
fatigue effect on runners and absented that runners
decrease their knee extension when fatigue occurs
(Bates et aI., 1977). Parnianpour (1988) studied the
motion coupling of the spine at exhaustive extension
Oexion. This study showed that when an individual
became fatigued, the coupled motion increased and
therefore the spinaltorquc increased. The most dele
terious component of the ncurornuscular adaptation
to the fatiguc state was the reduction in accuracy
control and speed of contraction, \vhich may predis
pose an individual to injury if muscle fatigue occurs.

Muscle Fiber Differentiation.

In the preceding section, we described the major
ractors that determine the total tension developed
b.v the whole rnuscle when it COlllracts. Individual
muscle fibers also display distinct differences in
their rates of contraction, development of tension.
and susceptibility to fatigue.

Jvlany methods of classifying muscle fibers have
been devised. As early' as 1678, Lorenzini observed
anatomically the gross dilTcrence bel\\,Icen red and
white muscle. and in 1873 Ranvier typed muscle on
the basis of speed of contractility and fatigability.
Although considerable confusion has existed con~

cCl'ning the method and terminology for classifying
skeletal muscle, recenl histological and histochemi
cal observations have led to the identification of
three distinct typcs or muscle fibers on the basis of
differing contractile and metabolic properties
(Brandstater & Lambert, 1969; Buchtah! & Sohmal
burch, 1980) (Table 6-1).

The fiber t~'pes are distinguished mainly by the
metabolic pathways by which they can generate
AT? and the rate at which its energy is made avail
able to the conrractilc system of the sarcomere,
which determines the speed of contraction. The
three fiber types are termed type I, slow-twitch ox
idative (SO) fibers; type lIA, fast-twilCh oxidative
glycolvtic (FOG) fibers; and type liB, fast-twitch gly
colytic (FG) fibers.

Typc I (SO) fibers are characterized by a low ac
tivity of my'osin ATPase in the muscle fiber and,
thcrefore, a relatively slow contraction time. The
glycolytic (anaerobic) aClivity is low in this fiber
lype, but a high content of mitochondria produces a
high potential for oxidative (aerobic) activity. Type I
fibers are difficult to fatigue because the high rate of
blood now to these fibers delivers oxygen and nutri
ents at a sufficient rate to keep up with the relatively
slow rate of ATP breakdown by myosin ATPase.
Thus, the fibers are well suited for prolonged, low
intensity work. These fibers are relatively small in
diameter and so produce relatively little tension.
The high myoglobin content of type I fibers gives the
muscle a red color,

Type II muscle fibers arc divided into two nlain
subgroups, IIA and IlB, on the basis of differing sus
ceptibility to treatment with different buffers prior
to incubation (Brooke & Kaiser, 1970). A third sub
group, the typc lIe fibers, are rare, undifferentiated
fibers, which are usually seen before the 30th week
of gestalion. This fiber type is infrequent in human
muscle (Banker, 1994). Tvpe IIA and 11 B fibers are
characterized by a high activity of myosin ATPase,
which results in relatively fast contraction.

Type lIA (FOG) fibers are considered intermedi
ate between type 1 and type lIB because their fast
contt-action time is combined with a moderately
well-developed capacity for both aerobic (oxida
tive) and anaerobic (glycolytic) activity. These
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TYPE 1
Slow-Twitch
Oxidative
(SO)

Properties of Three Types of Skeletal Muscle Fibers
TYPE JlA
Fast-Twitch
Oxidative
Glycolytic
(fOG)

Speed of contraction Slow Fast

Primary source of ATP Oxidative Oxidative
production phosplloryla tion phosphorylation

Glycolytic enzyme activity low Intermediate

Capillaries Many Many

Myoglobin conlent High High

Glycogen content Low Intermediate

Fiber diameler Small Intermediate

Rate of fatigue Slow Intermediate

TYPE JIB
Fast-Twitch
Glycolytic
(fG)

Fast

Anaerobic
glycolysis

High

few

low

High

Large
Fast

/

fiber's also have a well-developed blood supply.
They can maintain their contractile activity for rel
<Hively long periods; ho\vevcr, at high rates of ac
tivity. the high rate of ATP splitting exceeds the ca
pacity of both oxidative phosphorylation and
glycolysis to supply ATP, and these fibers thus
eventually fatigue. Because the myoglobin conlCIH
01" this muscle type is high, the muscle is oflen cat
egorized as red III lIscl e.

T:vpe liB (FG) libers rely primarily on glycolvtic
(anaerobic) activity for ATP production. Few capil
laries are found in the vicinity of these fibers and be
cause they contain little myoglobin (hey are ohen
referred to as white muscle. Although Lype liB fibers
are able to producc ATP rapidly, they fatigue easily
because their high rate of ATP splitting quickly de
pletes the glycogen needed for glycolysis. These
fibers generally are of large diameter and are thus
able to produce great tension, but only for short pe
riods before they fatigue.

It has been well demonstrated that the nerve in
nervating the muscle fibcr determines its t.ypc
(Burke el aI., 1971); thus, the muscle fibers of each
motor unit are of a single type. In humans and other
species, electrical stimulation was found to change
the fiber type (Munsal, McNeal, & Waters, 1976). In
animal studies, transecting the nerves that inner
vate slow8 twitch and fast-twitch muscle fibers and
then crossing these nen;es was noted to reverse the
fiber types. After recovery from the cross-innerva
tion, the slow-twitch fibers became fast in their con-

tractile and histochemical properties and the fast
twitch fibers became slow.

The fiber composition of a given muscle de
pends on the function 01" that muscle. Some mus
cles perform predominantly one form of contrac
tile activity' and arc often composed mostly of
one muscle fiber t}'pc. An example is the soleus
muscle in the calf, which prirnarily maintains
posture and is composed of a high percentage of
type I fibers. More commonly', however, a muscle
is reqllir'cd to perform endurance-type activity
unde)' some cirClllTlstances and high-intensity
strength activity under others. These muscles
generally contain a mixture of the three muscle
fiber types.

(n a typical mixed muscle exerting low tension,
some of the small motor units, composed of type I
fibers, contract. As the muscle force increases,
more motor units are recruited and their fre·
quency of stimulation increases. As the frequency
becomes maximal. greater muscle force is
achieved by recruitment of larger motor units
composed of type 11;\ (FOG) fibers ancl eventually
type lIB (FG) fibers. As the peak muscle force de
creases, the larger units are the first to cease ac
tivity (Guyton. 1986; Luciano, Vander. & Sherman,
1978).

It is generally, but not universally, accepted that
fiber types are genetically det~rmined (Costill ct
aI., 1976; Gollnick, 1982). In the average popula
tion, approximatel.'Y' 50 to 55% of muscle fibers
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are type I, approximately 30 to 35 Cj(; are type IrA,
and approximately' 15 rJr; are t.\'Pe lIB, but these
percentages vary greatly among individuals.

In elite athletes, the relative percentage of fiber
types differs from that in the general population and
appears to depend on whether the athlete's principal
activit)' requires a short, explosive, maximal effort
or involves submaximal endurance. Sprinters and
shot putters, for example, have a high percentage of
tvpe II flbers, whereas distance runners and cross
~ountry skiers have a higher percentage of type I
fibers. Endurance athletes may have as man.v as
80% t.ype I fibers, and those engaged in short, ex
plosive efforts as few as 300/e of these fibers (Saltin
et 'II., 1977).

The genetically determined fiber typing may be
responsible for the natural selective process by
which athletes are drawn to the type of sport for
which they are most suited. Because fiber types are
determined by the nerve that innervates the muscle
fiber, there may be some cortical control of this in
nervation that influences an athlete to choose the
sport in which he or she is genetical I)' able to excel.

Muscle Injuries

iVluscle injuries comprise contusion, laceration,
ruptures, ischemia, compartment syndromes, and
denervation. These injuries weaken the muscles and
can cause significant disability'. Blunt trauma can
diminish muscle strength, limit joint motion, and fl
nally lead to myositis ossiflcans. lVlusclc laceration,
surgical incisions, and traumatic lesion to muscle
tissue and denervation weaken the ITmsclcs, some
times significantly. Ruptures in muscles also can
cause weakness. Like the other injuries, they rnay
result from direct trauma, but muscle contractions
against resistance also can lead to tears in muscle
tissue.

Acute muscle ischemia and compartment syn
dromes can cause extensive muscle necrosis. The
many potential causes of compartment s}'ndrome
all result in increased pressure \vithin a confined
muscle compartment. In this case, failure to relieve
the pressure rapidl.y ma}' cause complications that
range from weakness and decreased motion to loss
of an entire limb.

Studies have shown that healthy skeletal muscle
has a substantial capacity to repair itself. This re
pair process following a specific injury is inferred
by the prior innovation pattern, vascularization,

physical constraint of the surrounding tissues, the
extent and condition of extracellular matrices, and
the development of repair cells. Muscle injuries are
important but the topic is not \vithin the scope of
this chapter. Injuries should be investigated care
fully if suspicion arises that a patient has muscle
damage.

Muscle Remodeling

The remodeling of muscle tissue is similar to that of
other skeletal tissues such as bone, articular carti~

lage, and ligaments. Asin these other tissues, mus~
cle atrophies in response to disuse and immobiliza
tion and hypertrophies when subjected to greater
use than usual.

EFFECTS OF DISUSE AND
IMMOBILIZATION

Disuse and immobilization have detrimental effects
on muscle ftbers. These effects include loss of en
durance and strength and muscle atrophies on a mi
crostructural and macrostructural level, such as de
creased numbers and size of fiber. Biochemical
changes occur and affect aerobic and anaerobic en
erg}' production. These effects are dependent on
fiber type and muscle length during immobilization.
Immobilization in a lengthened position has a less
deletet-ious effect (Appell, 1997; Kassel', 1996; Ohira
et 'II.. 1997; Sandmann, et 'II., 1998).

Clinical and laboratory studies of human and an
imal muscle tissue suggest that a program of im
mediate or early motion may prevent Illuscle atro
phy after injury or surgery. In a study of cnlsh
injuries to rat muscle, the effect of immobilization
of the crushed limb was compared with that of im
mediate motion. The muscle fibers \vere found to
regenerate in a more parallel orientation in the mo
bilized animal than in the immobilized animal,
capillarization occurred more rapidly, and tensile
strength returned more quickly. Similar results
were found in a later study on the effect of immo~
bilization on the IT'lOrphology of rat calf muscles
(Kannus et aI., 1998a).

It has been found clinically that atrophy of the
quadriceps muscle that develops while the limb is
immobilized in a rigid plaster cast cannot be re
v'ersed through the use of isometric exercises. At
rophy may be limited by allowing early motion
such as that permitted by a partly mobile cast
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brace. In this case, dynamic exercises can be per
formed.

Human muscle biopsy studies have shown that
it is mainly' the type I fibers that atrophy with im
mobilization; their cross-sectional area decreases
and their potential for oxidative enzyme activity is
reduced (Kannus et aI., 1998b). Earl)' motion may'
prevent this atrophy. It appears that if the muscle
is placed under tension when the body segment
moves, afferent (sensory) impulses from the intra
fusal muscle spindles will increase, leading to in
creased stimulation of the type I fiber. Although in
termittent isometric exercise may be sufficient to
maintain the metabolic capacity of the t.vpe II
fibel~ the type I fiber (the postural fiber) requires a
more continuous impulse. Evidence also suggests
that electric stimulation may prevent the de
crease in type I fiber size and the decline in its oxi
dative enzyme activity caused b:v immobilization
(Eriksson et ai., 1981).

In elite athletes, inactivity following injury,
surgery, or immobilization rapidly decreases the
size and aerobic capability of muscle fibers, partic
ularly in the fiber type affected bv the chosen
sport. Tn endurance athletes, type I fibers are af
fected, while in athletes engaged in an explosive
activity such as sprinting, type II fibers are af
fected.

EFFECTS OF PHYSICAL TRAINING

stood (Gollnick, 1982; Guyton, 1986). It appears
that these evcnts arc controlled or modified by
both the intrafusal muscle spindles, located in par
allel with the extrafusal fibers of the muscle belly,
and the Go!gi tendon organs, located in series with

Ruptured Left Anterior eruciate Ligament

A 25-year-old male, status postsurgical repair of the
- ruptured left anterior cruciale ligament, had torque

measurements taken from the involved and uninvolved

limb 10 weeks after the surgical procedure (Fig. (56-2-1 A)

and repeated 6 weeks after the training began (Fig. (56

2-1 B). An increase of muscle torque is shown in the re

peated isokinetic test. The initial deficit of the involved

side was approximately 63~o when compared with the

uninvolved side. After 6 '.Neeks of trainin~J. the deficit of

the involved side compared with tho uninvolved side de

creased to 43%.
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Case Study Figure 6-2-1 Isokinetic test at 180~/sec. A,
Measurement of the quadriceps femoris torque produc
tion at 10 weeks postsurgical procedure. The dashed fine
represents torque output by the involved limb. The solid
line represents torque output by the noninvolved limb.
B. Measurements of the quadriceps femoris torque pro
duction at 16 weeks postsurgical procedure and 6 weeks
after training sessions. The dashed line represents torque
output by the involved limb. The solid line represents
torque output by the noninvolved limb.

B

Knee motion degrees

muscle
under-

that take place during
complex and incompletely

Physical training increases the cross-sectional area
of all muscle fibers, accounting for the increase in
muscle bulk and strength. Some evidence suggests
that the relative percentage of fiber types compos
ing a person's muscles rna:v also change with phys
ical training (Arvidson, Eriksson, & Pitman, 1984).
The cross-sectional area of the fibers affected by
the athlete's principal activit).' increases. For exam
ple, in endurance athletes, the arca of muscle taken
up by type I and type IIA fibers increases at the ex
pense of the total area of type lIB fibers (Case
Study 6-2).

Stretching incrcases muscle Oexibility, maintains
and augmcnts the range of joint motion, and in
creases the elasticity and length of the musculo
tendinous unit (Brobeck, 1979; Cuillo & Zarins,
1983). It also permits the musculotendinous unit to
store more energy in its viscoelastic and contractile
components.

The events
stretching are



these fibers. The spindles respond to an increase in
muscle length and the Golgi apparatus to an in
crease in TllUSc!C tension. The resulting spindle re
flex increases muscle contraction, while the Goigi
reflex inhibits contraction and enhances muscle
relaxation.

The intrafusal muscle spindles are or t\Vo types:
primary and secondary. The primary spindles re
spond to changes in the rate of muscle lengthen
ing (dynamic response) and the actual amount or
lengthening. The secondary spindles respond only
(0 the actual length change (static response). The
static response is weak and the dynarnic response
is strong: therefore, keeping the rate of stretch
low may allow the dynamic response to be by
passed, essentially negating dte effect of the spin
dles. Conversely, the increase in rnusclc tcnsion
during stretching may activate the relaxing effect
of the Golgi apparatus and thus enhancc further
stretching. The various 111ethods and theories of"
stretching all have as a common goal inhibition of
the spindle effect and cnhanccrnent or the Golgi
effect to relax the muscle and promote further
lcngt hen ing.

Sllmm.ary

i!;< The structural unil of skeletal muscle is the
fil.;·c'r, which is encompassed by the endomysium
and organized into fascicles encased in the perirny
slum. The epimysium surrounds the entire musclc.

2 The fibers are composed of myofibrils. aligned
so as to create a band pallern. Each repeat of this
pattern is a sarcomere, the functional unit 01" the
contractile system.

3 The myofibrils arc composed or thin filaments
of the protein actin and thick filaments of the pro
tein myosin, and the intramyofibrillar cytoskeleton
is composed 01" the clastic filaments titin and the in
elastic filarnents ncbulin.

4· According to the sliding filament theOl)" active
shortening of the muscle results from the reiativL'
movement of the actin and myosin filaments past
one anothel: The force of contnlClion is developed
by movement of the myosin heads, or cross-bridges,
in contact with the aclin filaments. Troponin and
tropomyosin, two proteins in the actin helix, regu
Iatc the making and breaking of the contacts be
tween r-ilamenls.

5 A key (0 (he sliding mechanism is the calcium
ion, which lu)-ns the contractile activity on and alT.

6 The mOlOr unit, a single motor neuron and all
musclc fibers inncrvatcd by it, is the smallesl pan of
the muscle thal can contral:t independently. The
calling in of additional motor units in response to
greater stimulation of thc rnotor nerve is known as
recruitment.

7 The tendons and the endomysium, perimy
sium, sarcolemma, and epimysium reprcsent paral
lel and series clastic components dUll stretch with
aClive contraction or passive muscle extension and
recoil with muscle relaxation.

8 Summation occurs whcn mcchanical )-e

sponscs of the muscle to successivc stimuli are
added to an initial response. \Vhen maximal tension
is sustained as a result of summation, the muscle
contracts tetanically. The muscle fiber contracts in
an all-or-nothing fashion.

9 Muscles may contract concentrically, eccentri
cally, or isometricaH)' depending on the relationship
belween the muscle lension and thc rcsistance to be
overcome. Concentric and eccentric contractions
involve dynamic work, in which the muscle moves a
joint or controls its 111ovcn1cnl.

',10 Force production in muscle is influenced by
the length-tension, load-velocity. nne! rorce-time re
lationships of the muscle. The length-tension rela
tionship in a whole Illuscle is influenced by both ac
tive (contractile) and passive (series and parallel
elastic) components.

11 Two other factors that increase force produc
tion are prestretching or the muscle and a rise in
muscle tempenllure.

12 The energy for muscle contraction and its re
lease is provided by the hydrolytic splitting of ATP.
Muscle fatigue occurs \\'!hen the ability of the mus
cle to synthesize ATP is insufficient to keep lip
with the rate of ATP breakdown during contrac
tion.

13 Three main fiber types have been identified:
type I, slow-twitch oxidative; type IIA, fast-twitch
oxidative-glycolytic; and type liB. fast-twitch gly
colytic fibers. Most muscles contain a mixture of
these types.

.,14 Muscle atrophies occur under disuse and im
mobilization; muscle trophism can' be restored
through early and active rcmobilization.

I
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• 810MEC):IANICS OF TISSUES AND STRUCTURES OF THE MUSCULOSKELETAL SySTEM
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~ Intrinsic disorders associated with muscle damage. Clinical examples. *

*This flow chart is designed for classroom or group discussion. Flow chart is not meant to be exhaustive.
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Introduction
The knee transmits loads, part III pales in motion,
aids in conservation of momentum, and provides a
force couple for activities involving the leg. The hu
man knee, the largest and perhaps 1110st complex
joint in the bod)!, is a two-joint structure composed
'of the tibiofemoral joint and the patellofcmoral
joint (Fig. 7-1). The knee sustains high forces and
moments and is situated between the body's two
longest lever arms (the femur and the tibia), making
it particularly' susceptible to injury. This d18ptcr uti
lizes the knee to introduce the basic terms, explain
the methods, and demonstrate the calculations nec
essary for analyzing joint motion and the forces and
moments acting on a joint. This information is np·
plied to other joints in subsequcnt chaptcrs.

The knce is particularl...... \vell suited for demon
strating biomechanical anal.vscs of joints because
these anal ....,scs can be simplified in the knee and still
yield useful data. Although knee motion occurs si
multancous!y" in three planes, thc motion in onc
planc is so great that it accounts for nearly all of thc
motion. Also, although many muscles producc
forces on the knee, at any particular instant one
muscle group predominates, generating a force so
great that it accounts for most of the muscle force
acting on the knee. Thus, basic biomedwnical
analyscs can be limited to motion in one plane and
to the force produced by a single muscle group and
still give an understanding of kncc mc)tion and an
estimation of the magnitude of the principal forces
and moments on the knee. Advanced bioIllcchanical
d.\'namic anal,\'ses of thc knee joint that include all

Medial
collateral
ligament

Superficial
medial collateral
ligament (cut)

Transverse
ligament

Gracillis

Semitendinosus

Sartorius

Anterior cruclate
ligament

Semimembranosus

B

Patellar tendon

Iliotibial
band (cut)

Interosseous -cr--l'
membrane

Biceps
femoris
tendon

Fibular
collateral
ligament

Popliteus
tendon

Two-joint structure of the knee. A, Lateral view of a knee joint with open growth plates.
B, Anterior view without patella.
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Cllilil~KT n • BIO~ECHANICS OF JOINTS

soft tissue structures are complex and still under in
vestigation.

Analysis or motion in any joint requires the lise of
kinematic daw. Kinematics is the branch of mc
crlanics thal deals with Illotion of a body without
reference to force or mass. Anal:vsis of the forces
and momenl~ acting on a joint necessitates the
usc of both kinematic and kinetic data. Kinetics is
the branch of mechanics that deals with the motion
of a body under the action of given forces and/or
moments.

!j"~~;;:~i..k~~~i===::::=Fronlal~1 plane

I.•.., -Sagittal
~ ~ plane
o ;,.j'.k )1

~

A

A, Frontal (coronal or longitudinal), sagittal. and transverse
(horizontal) planes in the human body performed easily for
both the tibiofemoral and the patellofemoral joint. B, Depic
tion and nomenclature of the six degrees of freedom of knee
motion: anterior posterior translation, medial/lateral transla-

Kinematics

Kinematics defines thl..' range of motion and de
scribes the sw-facc motion of a joint in three planes:
frontal (coronal or longitudinal), sagittal, and trans
verse (horizonlal) (Fig. 7 H 2, A & B). Clinical mea
surements of joint range 01" motion define the
anatomical position as a zero position for mcasure
ment. This laxonomy will be uscd for joint motion
throughout this book. Other taxonomies and reFcr
ence systems exist (Ant!riacchi et aI., 1979; Groot! &

Proximal/
dislal

Internal/external

Varus!
valgus

B

tion and proximal distal translation, flexion-extension rota
tion, internal-external rotation, varus-valgus rotation.
Adapted from Wilson, S.A., Vigorita, V.J., & Scott, W.N.
(1994). Anacomy. In N. Scott (Ed.), The Knee (p. 17). Philadelphia:

Mosby-Year Book.
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Sun tal' 1983; Kroemer ct aL. 1990; bzkaya &
Nordin, 1999), but the anatomical reference system
bv far is the mOSl commonlv lIsed among clinicians.
O'r the two joints composing the kne'; the tibio
femoral joint lends itself particularly well to an
analysis of range orjoinl motion. Analysis of surface
joint motion can be performed easily For both the
tibiofemoral and the P<'11cllofcmoral joint. An~' im
pediment of range of motion or surface joint 'motion
will disturb the normal loading pattern of' a joint
a.nd bear consequences.

RANGE OF MOTION

The range or motion of any joint can be measured in
any plane. Gross measurements can be made with a
goniometer, but more specific measurements re
quire the lise or more precise methods such as elcc
lrogoniomelr~·. roenlgenogJ"aphy. stcreopllologralll
metr)'. or photographic and video techniques using
skeletal pins,

In the tibiofcmoral jail'll. nlOtion takes place in all
three planes, but the range of motion is greatest by
far in the sagittal plane. Motion in this plane from
full extcnsion to Fulillexion of the knee is from 0' to
approximately 140°.

Motion in the transverse plane. intel-nnl and ex
ternal rotation. is inOuenced by the position of the
joint in the sagittal plane, With the knee in Full ex
tension. rOHHion is almost completely restl'ictcd b~f

the interlocking of the femoral and tibial condyles.
which occurs mainly because the medial femoral
condyle is longer than the lateral condyle. The range
of rotation increases as the knee is flexed, reaching
a maximum at 90° of nexion; with the knee in this

:- position. external rotation ranges from 0° to ap
proximately 45° and internal rotation ranges from
0' to appmximatcly 3D'. Beyond 90' of Ilexion. the
range of internal and external rotation decreases,
primarily because the soft tissues restrict rOlation.

Motion in the frontal plane. abduction and ad
duction. is similarly aFfected by the amount of joint
flexion, Full extension of the knee precludes almost
all motion in the frontal plane. Passive abduction
and adduction increase with knee Oexion up to 30°.
but each reaches a maximum of only a few degrees.
With the knee flexed beyond 3D'. motion in the
frontal plane again c1ecre~lses because of the limit
ing function of the sol't tissues.

The range of tibiofernoral joint motion required
For the performance of various physical activities
can be determined from kinematic anal~lsis. MOlion

-20 !:=------;!':---7::----==---:'::--~
100 20 40 60 80 100

Percentage of Cycle

Range of motion of the tibiofemoral joint in the sagittal
plane during level walking in one gait cycle. The shaded

dred indicates variation among 60 subjects (age range 20
to 65 years). Adapted {rom MtJ((a}~ M.P., Drought, A.B., Kor}~

R. C. (1964j. I/o/alking patterns of norma! men. J Bone Joint Surg,
46A,335,

in this joint during walking has been measured in
all planes. The range of motion in the sagittal plane
during level walking was measured with an e1ectro
goniometer by Lamoreaux (1971) and MUlTay et al.
(1964). Full or nearly Full extension was noted at the
beginning of the stance phase (0% of cycle) at heel
strike, and at the end of the stance phase before LOe
off (around 60% of cycle) (Fig, 7-3), Maximum flex
ion (approximately 60°) was observed during the
middle of the swing phase (sec Chapter 18, Biome
chanics of Gait. For more detailed inFormation),
These measurements are velocit.y-c1ependent and
must be interpreted with caution.

~"lotion in the transverse plane during walking has
been measured by several investigators. Using a pho
lOgraphic technique involving the placement of
skeletal pins through the femur and tibia, Levens
and associates (1948) Found that total rotation of the
tibia with respect to the fernur ranged from approx
imately 4 to 13' in 12 subjects (mean 8,6'). Greate,
rotation (mean 133') was noted by Kettclkamp and
coworkers (1970). who used electrogoniollletry on
22 subjects. In both studies, external rotation began
during knee extension in the stance phase and
reached a peak value at the end of th~ swing phase
just before heel strike. Internal rotation was noted
during Ilexion in the swing: phase.
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0-6
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12-18

18-30Running

W(llking

Slow

Free

Fast

Activity

Amount of Knee Flexion During Stance
Phase of Walking and Running

Range in Amount of Knee Flexion
During Stance Phase (Degrees)

Data itom Perry ct al. (1977). Range for seven subjects.

callsc lhese mcthods ~lre highly technical and com
plex, a simpler method evolved in the nineteenth
ccnL'It'\, Is sLillus~d (Reuleau,\, 1876), This m~,h()d,

called the installt cl.?nter techniqul.', allows surface
joinl 1l1Olion lO be analyzed in the sagiual and
froolal planes but not in the transverse plane. The
instant center l~chniqLle pl{)vides a description of
the rch'tive uniplanar motion of two adjacent seg
ments or n body and the direction of displacement
or the contact points bct\\'L~cn these segmcnts,

The skeldal portion 01" a body segment is called a
link. As one link rotaLes ~il){H1l the other. al any in
stum then.... is a point that docs nOl mov(:, that is, a
point thal has h'ro velocil.V. This point conslitllies
an instantaneous cenLer of motion, or instant cell
tel: The instant center is found b.\' identirying the
displacen1cnt (If two points on a link as the link
moves from one position to another in relation to an
adjacl.?nt link, which is considered to he stalionary,
The points on thl.' moving link in its original posi
tion and in its displaced position arc designated on
a graph and lines an.' drawn connecling the two sets
of points. The pCl-pcndicular bisectors or these two
lines are then drawn. The intersection or the per
pendicular bisectors is thc instant ccntcl:

Clinir::'lll~', a path\\'a~' of the instant center for a
joint call be determined b\' takinQ successive roenl-

~ ~ -
genograms of the joint in dilTcrent positions (usually
10° apart) throughout the range of motion in one
plane and applying the Rculcaux melhod for localing
the inslanl center 1'01' each intcrv[ll or motion.

\Vhcn the instant center palhway has been deter
mined 1'01' joint motion in one plane, the surface
joint mol ion C[ln be described, For each intel'val or
motion, the point at which the joint surfaces make
contact is located on the roentgenograms lIsed fCH'

the instant center analysis, and a line is drawn frol11

1Imtl!JIJI--~ -~~-,-~----~

I

0-67"

0-90

0-93

0-106

0-117

Range of Tiblofemoral Joint Motion In the
Sagittal Plane During Common Activities

Range of Motion
from Knee Extension
to Knee Flexion (Degrees)

Walking

Climbing stairs

Descending stairs

Sitting down

Tying a shoe

lifting an object

SURFACE JOINT MOTION

';Dillil lrom Kel1clkamp el al. (1970i. fvlean for 22 subjects. A slight
ddiercncc was found bel'.'.'een r19ht "nc! lei! knees (mean for right
knee 68.1°, nW,ln for left knee 66,r).

"These and sub:.equerH date' from lauberllhal Cl al. (1972). Mean for
30 subjects.

SUrract~ joint motion. which is the Illation between
the articulating surfaces of a joint. can be described
1'01' any joint in any plane with the lise of stcrcopho
Logrammetric mcthods (Sclvik, 1978, 1983)~ Bc~

Kcltclkamp's group (1970) also mcasurcd motion
in the frontal plane during walking. In nearly all of
the 22 subjects, maximal abduction of the tibia was
observed during extension at heel slrike and at the
beginning of the stance phase; maximal adduction
occurred as the knee \Vas flexed during the swing
phase. The total amount of abduction and adduc
tion averaged 11°.

Values for the rangc of motion o!" the tibiofemoral
joint in the sagittal plane during several comn101l
activities arc presented in Table 7-1. l'vlaximal knee
flexion occurs during lifting. A range of motion
I'rol11 full extcnsion to at least II r 01' flcxion ap
pears to be required for an individual to carry out
the activities of daily living in a normal manner. Any
restriction of knee motion can be compensated for
by increased motion in other joints. In studying the
range of libiofcmoral joint motion during various
activities, researchers found that an increased speed
of movement requires a greater range of motion in
thc tibiol'cl11oral joint (Holdcn et aI., 1997; Pcrry ct
aI., 1977). As the pace accelerates from walking
slowly to running. progressively more knee flexion
is nccdcd during thc stancc phasc (Table 7·2),

DDIII-~
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the instant center [() the contact point. A second line
drawn at right angles to this line indicates the di
reclion of displacement of the contact points. The
direction of displacement of these points through
out the range of motion describes the surface mo
tion in the joint. In most joints, the instant centers
lie at a distance from the joint surface, and the line
indicating the direction of c1isplaccrncnt o!" the con
wct points is tangential to the load-bearing surface,
demonstrating thm one joint surFace is gliding on
the other (load-bcaring) surface. In the casc in
which the instant center is found on the sudace. the
joint has a rolling motion and there is no gliding
function. Because the instant center technique al
lows a description of motion in one plane only, it is
not useful for describing the surface joint motion if
more than I5° of motion takes place in any plane
other than the one being rneasured.

In the knee, surface joint motion occurs between
the tibial and fcmoral condyles and between the
fcmoral condylcs and the patella. In thc tibiofemoral
joint, surface motion takes place in all three planes

simultaneously but is considerably less in the trans
verse and frontal planes. Surface motion in the
patellofcmoraljoint takes place in two planes simul·
tancoLisly, the frontal and transverse, but is far
greater in the frontal plane.

Tibiofemoral Joint

An example will illustrate the lise of the instant cen
ter tcchniquc to describe the surface motion of the
tibiofemoraljoint in the sagittal plane. To determine
the pathway of the instant center of this joint during
flexion, a lateral roentgenogram is taken of the knee
in full extension and successive films arc Laken at
10° intervals of increased nexion. Care is taken to
kcep the tibia parallel to the ,-ray table and to pre
vent rotation about the femur. \Vhcn a patient has
limited knee motion, the knee is Ilc,ed or e'tendcd
only as far as the patient can tolerate.

Two points on the femur that arc easily identi~

ned on all roentgenograms are selecled and desig-

Locating the instant center. A, Two easily identifiable points on the femur are designated
on a roentgenogram of a knee flexed 80°. B. This roentgenogram is compared with a
roentgenogram of the knee flexed 90°, on which the same two points have been indi~

cated. The images of the tibiae are superimposed, and lines are drawn connecting each set
of points. The perpendicular bisectors of these two lines are then drawn. The point at
which these perpendicular bisectors intersect is the instant center of the tibiofemoral joint .
for the motion between 80 and 90° of flexion. Courtesy of Ian Goldie, M.D. Univ~rsity of

Gothenburg, Gothenburg, Sweden.



natcd on each roentgenogram (Fig. 7.4..4). The
films are then compared in pairs, with the images
of the tibiae supcl-imposed on each othcl:
Roentgenograms with marked differences in tibial
alignrncnt arc not used. Lines are drawn between
the points on thc felllur in the two positions, and
the perpendicular bisectors of these lines arc then
drawn. The point at which these perpendicular bi
sectors intersect is the instant center or the
tibiofemoral joint for each 10° interval of motion
(Fig. 7-4B). The instant center pathway throughout
the entire range or knee Oexion and extension can
then be ploued. In a normal knee, the instant cen
ter pathway for the tibiofemoral joint is semicircu
lar (Fig. 7-5).

After the instant center padnvay has been de
termined for the tibiofemoral joint. the surface
motion can be described. On each set of superim
posed roent-gcnograms the point of contact of the
tibiorcmoral joint surfaces (the narrowest point in
the joint space) is determined and a line is drawn
connecting this point with the instanl centet: A

second line drawn at right angles to this line incli
cates the direction of displacement of the contact
points. In a normal knee, lhis line is tangential to
the surFace of the tibia for each interval of motion
from full extension to full flexion, demonstrating
that the femur is gliding on the tibial condyles
(Frankel et aI., 1971) (Fig. 7-6). During normal
knee motion in the sagittal plane from full exten
sion to full flexion. the instant center pathway
moves posteriody, forcing a combination of
rolling and sliding to occur between the articular
surface (Fig 7-6. A & B). The unique mechanism
prevents the femur from rolling off the posterior
aspect of the tibia plateau as the knee goes into in
creased flexion (Draganich et aI., 1987; Fu et aI.,
1994; Kapandji, 1970). The mechanism that pre
vents this roll-off is the link formed between the
tibial and Femoral attachment sites of the anterior
and posterior cruciate ligaments and the osseous
geometry of the femoral condyles (Fu el aI., 1994)
(Fig. 7-6, B-D).

Frankel and associates (1971) determined the in
stant center pathway and analyzed the surface mo
tion of the tibiofemoral joint from 90· of Ilexion to
Full extension in 25 normal knees; tangential glid
ing was noted in all cases. They also determined the
instant center pathway for the tibioFemoral joint in
30 knees with internal derangement and found
that, in all cases, the instant center was displaced
from the normal position during some portion of
the motion examined. The abnormal instant cen-

Semicircular instant center pathway for the tibiofemoral
joint in a 19-year-old man with a normal knee.

tel' pathway for one subject, a 35-~"ear-old man
with a bucket-handle derangement. is shown in
Figure 7-7.

If the knee is extended and Hexed aboul an ab
normal instant center pathway, the libiofemoral
joint surfaces do not glide tangentially through
out the range of motion but become cither dis
tracted or compressed (Fig. 7-8). Such a knee is
annlogous to a door with a bent hinge that no
longer fits into the door jarnb. If the knee is con
tinually forced to move about a displaced instant
center, a gradual adjustment to the situation will
be reflected either b~: stretching of the ligaments
and other supporting soft tissues or by the impo
sition of abnormall~' high pressure on the articu
lar surfaces.

Internal derangements of the libiofcmoraljoint
may interfere with the so-called screw-home
mechanism, which is external rotation during ex
tension of the tibia (Fig. 7-9). The tibiofemoral
~ioint is not a simple hinge joint; il has a spiral, or
helicoid, motion. The spiral motion or the tibia
about the femur during flexion and extension re
sults from the anatomical configuration of the

-'i<
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Gliding
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medial femoral condyle; in a normal knee, this
condyle is approximately 1.7 ern longer than the
lateral condyle. As the tibia moves on the femur
from the fully flexed to the fully extended posi
tion, it descends and then ascends the curves of
the n1edial femoral condyle and simultaneously
rotates externally!. This motion is reversed as the
tibia moves back into the fully flexed position.
This screw-home mechanism (rotation around the
longitudinal axis of the tibia) provides more sta
bility' to the knee in any position than would a
simple hinge configuration of the tibiofemoral
joint.

Matsumoto et al. (2000) investigated the axis
of tibia axial rotation and its change with knee
flexion angle in 24 fresh-frozen normal knee caw
daver specimens ranging in age From 22 to 67
years. The magnitude and location of the longi
tudinal axis of tibia rotation were measured at
15° increments between 0 and 90° of knee flex
ion. The magnitude of tibia rotation was 8° at 0°

D

Abnormal instant center pathway for a 35-year-old man
with a bucket-handle derangement. The instant center
jumps at full extension of the knee. Adapted from Frankel,

VH., Burstein, A.H., &- Brooks, D.B. (1971). Biomechanics of in

ternal derangement of the knee, Parhomechanics as determined

by analysis of the instant centers of motion. J Bone Joint Surg,

53A, 945.

A. In a normal knee, a line drawn from the instant center of
the tibiofemoral joint to the tibiofemoral contact point
(line A) forms a right angle with a line tangential to the tib
ial surface (line B). The arrow indicates the direction of dis
placement of the contact points. Line B is tangential to the
tibial surface, indicating that the femur glides on the tibial
condyles during the measured interval of motion. B. Pure
sliding of the femur on the tibia with knee extension. Note
that the contact point of the tibia does not change as the
femur slides over it. Eventually impingement would occur if
all surface motion was restricted to sliding. Round points
delineate contact points at the femur and triangles delin
eate contact points at the tibia. C. Pure rolling of the femur
on the tibia with knee flexion. Note that both the tibia and
the femoral contact points change as the femur rolls on the
tibia. Also note that with moderate flexion, the femur will be~
gin to roll off the tibia if surface motion was restricted to rol
ling. D, Actual knee motion including both sliding and rolling.

I
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of knee flexion. The tibial rotation increased
rapidly as the knee flexion angle increased and
reached a ma:dmunl of 31 0 at 300 of knee flexion.
IL then decreased again with additional flexion
(Fig 7-10). The location of the longitudinal rota
tional axis was close to the insenion of the ante
rior cruciate ligament (ACL) at 0° of flexion. At
continuous flexion up to 60°, the I'otational axis
moved toward the insertion of the posterior cru
ciale ligament. Belween 60 and 90° of flexion,
the rotational axis moved anteriorly again (Fig
7-11). This study showcd thaI lhc rolational axis
remains approximately in the area between the
two cruciate ligaments. Any change of direction
and tension of the cruciate ligaments and sur
rounding soft tissue may affect the movement
and the 'location of the longitudinal tibia axis
of rotation and thcrcby affccl joint load distri
bution.

A clinical tcst. the Helfet test, is often useel to de
termine whether external rotation of the tibio-

~-L'-JI Extension

\'1
'.,

... External
rotalion during
extension

Screw·home mechanism of the tibiofemoral joint. During
knee extension. the tibia rotates externally. This motion is
reversed as the knee is flexed. A. Oblique view of the fe
mur and tibia. The shaded area indicates the tibial plateau.
solid line axis for knee flexion and extension, dotted lines
internal and external rotation axis of the tibia during flex
ion and extension. AcJapred from Helier. A.J. (1974j. Anatomy

and mechanics of movement of rite knee Joinr. In A. Heffer (EdJ.
Disorders of the Knee fpp. i -17). Philadelphia.- J B. LippincoH.

femoral joint takes place during knee eXlension,
thereby indicating whether the screw-home mecha
nism is illlact. This clinical tcst is performed with
the patient sitting with the kn~e and hip flexed 90°
ancl the leg hanging free. The medial and lateral
borders of the patella are marked on the skin. The
tibial tuberosity and the midline of the patella arc
then designated, and the alignment of the tibial
tuberosity with the patella is checked. In a normal
knee Hexed 90°, the tibial tuberosily aligns with the
medial half or the patcll" (Fig. 7-121\). The knee is
then extended fully and the movement of the tibial
tuberosity is obsel\:cd. [n a normal knee. the tibial
tuberosity moves laterally during extension and
"Iigns with the latent! h"lf or the patella at I'ull ex
tension (Fig. 7-128). RotatOl')' motion in a nOl'mal
knee may be as great as hair the width or the
patella. In a deranged knee, the tibia may not rotate
externally during extension. Because of the altered
surface motion in such a knee, the tibiofemoral
joint will be abnormally compressed if the knee is
forced into extension, and the joint surfaces may be
d.amaged.

•

Distraction Compression

A B

Surface motion in two tibiofemoral joints with displaced
instant centers. In both joints, the arrowed line at right an·
gles to the line between the instant center and the
tibiofemoral contact point indicates the direction of dis
placement of the contact points. A. The small arrow indi
cates that with further fIeldon. the tibiofemoral joint will
be distracted. B, With increased flexion, this joint will be
compressed.
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patellofemoral Joint
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location of the axis of tibia axial rotation. The location of
the axis was close to the tibial insertion of the anterior

cruciate ligament (ACL) at A" of flexion and gradually

moved toward that of the posterior cruciate ligament at
45 and 90" of knee flexion. The axis then moved anterior
again and was approximately at equal distance from the

two insertions of the cruciate ligaments at 90" of knee
flexion. ACL, insertion of the anterior cruciate ligament;

PCl, tibial insertion of the posterior cruciate ligament.
Reprinted v'/ith permission from MatsurnolO, H., Seedhom, B.8.,

Sue/a. Y, et £11. (2000). Axis of tibial rotation and its change with

flexion angle. Clin Orthop, 371, J78-182.
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Kinetics
Kinetics involves both static and d,vnamic analy
sis of the forces and moments acting on a joint.
Statics is the stud~/ of the forces and moments act
ing on a body in equilibrium (a body' at rest or
moving at a constant speed). For a bod)' to be in
equilibrium. two equilibrium conditions must be
met: force (translator:v) equilibrium, in which the
sum of the forces is zero, and moment (rotatory')
equilibrium, in which the sum of the moments is
zero. Dynamics is the study of the moments and
forces acting on a body in motion (an accelerating
or decelerating body), In this case, .the forces do
not add up to zero, and the body displaces and/or
the moments do not add up to zero and the bod:v
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The total tibial axial rotation (y-axis) plotted against the

magnitude of knee flexion (x-axis) in fresh-frozen speci
mens tested under unloaded axial conditions, The magni

tude of tibial rotation was below 9" at A" of knee flexion.
Maximum rotation (31.]0) was measured between 30 to 45"
of knee flexion. Reprinted with permission from Matsumoto,

H., Seedhom, B.B., Suda, Y, et al. (2000), Axis of tibial rotation

and its change vi/ith flexion angle. Clin Orlhop, 371, 778-182.

The surface motion of the patellofcmoral joint in
the frontal plane may also be described by means or
the instant center technique. This joint is shown to
have a gliding motion (Fig. 7-13). From full exten
sion to full flexion of the knee, the patella glides
caudally! approximately 7 em on the femoral
condyles. Both the medial and lateral facets of the
femur articulate with the patella from Full exten
sion to 140' of flexion (Helme, 1990) (Fig. 7-14). Be
yond 90' of flexion, the patella rotates externally,
:md only the medial femoral facet articulates with
the patella (Fig. 7-14B). At full flexion, the patella
sinks into the intercondylar groove (Goodfellow et
aI., 1976). The contact area of the lateral facet joint
of the patella is larger than the medial contact ar
eas and ranges from 0.5 to 2.5 cn1~ and less than 0.5
to 2 em"' ) respectively" Contact areas increase \vith
an increased amount of flexion of the knee joint
and increased pulling force of the quadriceps mus
cle (I-lehne, 1990).

!

IL- Knee Flexion Angle

jIBm'-------



Knee flexed 90c Knee lully extended

•

Helfet test. A, In a normal knee flexed 90°, the tibial tuberosity aligns with the medial half
of the patella. B, When the knee is fUlly extended. the tibial tuberosity aligns with the lat·
eral half of the patella .

After the instant center (lQ is determined for the
patellofemoral joint for the~motion from 75 to 90° of knee
flexion, a line is drawn from the instant center to the con·
tact point (CP) between the patella and the femoral
condyle. A line drawn at right angles to this line is tangen
tial to the surface of the patella, indicating gliding .

•
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Functional anatomy of the patellofemaral joint. J 80ne Joint Surg,
58B. 287; and from Helme. H.I (1990). Biomechanics of the
parellofemoral joint and its clinical relevance. Clin Onhop. 258.
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A

A, The position of the patella at different ranges of knee
flexion motion. a, Contact areas during different degrees of
flexion. Beyond 900 of flexion, the patella rotates slightly
outwards. Adapted from GoodfelJo'J'l, I. Hvngerford, D.5., & lin·
del, M (1976), PateJlofemoral joint mechanics and pathology. I .
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rotates around an axis perpendicular to the plane
of the fOl'ces producing the moments. Kinetic
analysis allows one to determine the magnitude of
the moments and forces on a joint produced by
body weight, muscle action, soft tissue resistance,
and externally applied loads in any situation, ei
ther static or dynamic, and to identify those situ
ations that produce excessively high moments or
forces.

In this and subsequent chapters. the discussion of
stalics and dynamics of the joints of the skelelal sys
tem concerns the magnitude of the forces and mo
ments acting to move a joint about an axis or to
maintain its position. It does not lake into account
Ihe deforming effect of Ihese forces and moments
on the joint structures. This effect is indeed present,
but the discussion is not within the s~ope of this text.



STATICS OF THE TIBIOFEMORAL JOINT

Static analysis may be lIsed to determine the forces
and moments acling on a joint when no motion
takes place or at one instant in time during a dy
namic activity such n5 walking, running, or lifting
an objecl. 1t can be performed for any joint in any
position and under any loading configuration. In
such analyses, eHher graphic or mathematical
methods may be lIsed to solve for the unknown
forces or moments.

A complete static analysis involving all moments
and all forces imposed on a joint in three dimensions
is complicated. For this reason. a simplified tech
nique is oflen lIsed. The technique utilizes a frec
body diagrarn and limits the analysis lo one plane, to
the three main coplanar forces acting on the frcc
body. and ro the main moments ~cting about the
joint under consideration. The minimum magni
tudes of the forces and moments arc obtained.

When the simplified Free-body technique is used
to analyze coplanar forces, one portion of the body
is considered as distinct rrom the entire bod.\', and
all forces acting on this free-body arc identified. A
diagram is drawn of the free-body in the loading sit
uation (0 be analyzed. The three principal coplanar
forces acting on the free-body are identified and
designaLcd on the free-body diagram.

These forces afC designated as vectors if four
characteristics are kno\vn: magnitude, sense. line of
application, and point of application. (The tcrm '"di
rection" includes line of application and sense.) If
the points of application for allthrec forces and thc
directions for two forces arc kno\vn, all remaining
characteristics can be obtained for a force equilib
rium situation. \Vhen the free-body is in equilib
rium, the three pl-incipal coplanar forces are con
current; that is. they intersect at a common point. In
other words, these forces form a closed system with
no resultant (i.e., their vector sum is zero). For this
reason. the line of application for one force can be
determined if the lines of application for the other
two forces arc known. Once the lines of application
for all IIwee forces are known, a triangle of forces
can be constructed and the magnitudes of all three
forces can be scaled from this triangle.

An example will illustrate the application of the
simplified Ii'ee-body techniquc for coplanar forccs to
the knee, In this case, the technique is lIsed to esti
mate the minimum magnitude of the joint reaction
force acting on the tibiorcmoral joint of the weight
bearing leg when the other leg is lifted during stair
climbing. The lower leg is considered as a free-body.

distinct from the rest of the bod.". <'lIlt! a diagram of
this free-bod." in tilt..' stair-climbing situation is
drawn (Calculation Bo,,,; 7-1). I":'nlrn all rorces acting
on thl..: I"rct..··body. the three main coplanal- I"o('(,:(:s an;
idenlified a~ the ground rL'action force (equal to
body weight I), the tensile force through the patellar
tcndon exel"ted h.v llw quadriceps Illust..:ll' , and th\.~

joint reaction force on the tibial plateau. The ground
n.:action force (\rV) has a known m<'lgnitude (L'qu;;llto
body wt..'iglu). S~IlS('. line or <'lpplicalion. and poinl or
application (poii'll or contact between the foot and
the ground). The palellnr tendol1 force (P) has a
known SC'IlSL' (awa.'; from the knee joint), lint..' of ap·
plicaliun (along lhe patellar t('ndon). and point or
application (point or insertion of thc patellar tendoll
on till' tibial tulx.·rosit."), but an unknown l1lagni~

tude. The joint n:action force (J) has a known poilU
of application OJl the slIrl"acL' or the tibia (the COJ1lact
point of tilL' joint surfaces betw(.'en the tibial and
femora! cond,vlc:s, estimated from a roelllgenogram
or the joint in the pn)!x~r loading configuration), but
an unknown magnitude, sense. and line of applica
tion. Using \'L'ctors cakuh\lions <:\11('\ triangles laws
the joint rL'action force (.1) and thl' pall.'lIar tendon
force (P) call be c,dculated (Calcul"tion Bo\ 7-1)

It call bt..· seen thaI the main musck forct..' has a
llluch gre<.ltL'1' inlhICIll:L' on the magnitude of" the
joint reaction force than dot..·s the ~round !"(.'action. -
force produced b." bod~· \vcight. Note lhat, in this ex-
amplc (Calculation Box 7·1), only til(' minimum
magnitude of the joint rt..'~lction force has been
calculated. If other muscle I"oret-'s arc considered.
such as tht..' foret..' produced b~' tht..' contraction of th~

halllslring Inusc!es in stabilizing the knee, the jClint
reaction force inCl·cast..·s_

Th\.' ne:'.;t Slt.·p in the static analysis is ~\I1;:d."sis of
the moments acting around the centcI- of motion 01"
the libiofcrnoral joint with the knee in the same po
sition and lht..' loading. configuralion shown in Cal·
culation Bo:'.; Figure 7·1-1. The 1ll01llL'11I <'lIlal.\·sis is
Llsed to cstimak' the minimulll ll1agnitudL' of the
mOIl1L'nt produced through the patellar h:ndon.
which counterbalances the 1l10ll1Cnt on the lowcr leg
produced b.'; the weight or the hod." as the subject
ascends stairs (Calculation Box 7·2).

lin lhi:, C:lSl', the ground I"l'~ll"lillll rurn' is ;u.::lu;t1ly L'qllallo hody
\\"L'idlt mintl:- (he \\"..::i!..:hl of till' IO\\"L'r k·t:. BL'l";III:-l' tit ...· \widll of
the 'it'Hwr k~ is lllillilT~;ll {1L'SS (hall Olli.' 1:'l1(h or Ihl' bOtl\-), i( CIII

l.k' di,..rl·~aranl. ;llld the li~url' for tlll:tl hod\- \\"l'i!.!hl l\\·U bl' tui-
lizL'd ill Illl' l·akul:lIion. . .-
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The three main coplanar forces acting on the lower leg:

Ground reaction iorce (W). patellar tendon force (P), and joint

reaction force (J) afe designaled on a free-body diagram of the

lower leg while climbing stairs (Calculation Box Fig 7-1·1),

Known: Point of applicalion
UnknO'.·',n: Magnitude

Sense
Line of application

I
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'. \ "-

I
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Now that the line of application for J has been determined, it

is possible (0 constru([ a triangle of forces (Calculation Box Fig.

7-1 ~3). First, a ve([or representing W is drawn. Next. P is

drawn from the head of ve([or W. Then, to close the triangle,

force J is drawn from rhe head of vector W. The point at which

forces P and J intersect defines the length of these vectors.

Now that the length of all three vectors is known, the magni·

tude of forces P and J can be scaled from force W, which is

equal to body weight. It is determining the number of limes

the length of force W can be aligned along the' force P and J,

respectively. In this case, force P is 3.2 times body weight, and

force J is 4.1 times body weight.

Because the 100\'cr leg is in equilibriulll, the lines of application

for all three forces intersect at one point. Because the linesof

application for [I,.VO forces (Wand P) are known, the line of ap·

plication for the third force (;) can be determined. The lines of

application for forces Wand P are extended until they jnter~

sect. The line or application for J Gill then be drawn from its

point of application on the tibial surface through the intersec·

tion point (Calculation Box Fig. 7-1-2).

Force P
3.2W

.' Force J

\'.,
'. ,
'. ,
'. ,
'. ,. ,
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Free-Body Diagram of the Lower Leg During Stair Climbing

(
\

\
\/\

\
Force P \

:::M = 0

W>:a=Pxb

p = W x a
b

I Calculation Box Figure 7-2-1.

e ------..-----

DYNAMICS OF THE TIBIOFEMORAL JOINT

Although estimations of the magnitude of the
forces and moments imposed on a joint in static
situations are llseful. most of Ollr activities are of a
dynamic nature. Analysis of the forces and mo
ments acting on a joint during motion requires the
use of a different technique for solving dynam,ic
problems.

As in static analysis, the main forces considered
in dynamic analysis arc those produced by body
weight, muscles, other soft tissues, and externally
applied loads. Friction forces arc negligible in a nor
mal joint and thus not considered here. In dynamic
analysis. two factors in addition to those in static

The two main mornents acting around tt1e center of motion of

the tibioiemoral JOlfH (solid dOl) are designated on the free·

body diagram of the lower leg during stair climbing (Calcula·

tion Box Fig. 7-2-1).

The fleXing moment on the lower leg is the product of the

weIght of the body:- (W, the ground reaction force) and its

fever arm (a), 'Nhich is the perpendicular distance of the force

W to the center 0; motion aT the tibiofemoral joint. The coun

terbalanCIng extending moment IS the product of the quadri

ceps muscle force through the patellar tendon (P) and its lever

arm (b), Because tile lo""er leg is in equilibrium. the sum of

these two moments must equal zero (~M = 0).

In this example. the counterclockwise moment is arbitrarily

designated as positive (W x a - P ~< b = 0). Values for lever

arms a and b can be measured from anatomical specimens or

on soft tissue imaging or fluoroscopy (Kellis & Baltzopoulos.

1999; Wretenberg et aI., 1996), and the magnitude of W can

be determined from the body weigt1t of the individual. The

magnitude of Pcan then bE' found from the moment equilib·

num equation:
W;.: a

p~_.-

b

!Again the welghl of the lower leg IS disregarded because it is
lESS ,han Oile \Cntil of body vveight

analysis must be taken into account: the accelera
tion of the body part under consideration and the
mass moment of inertia of the body part. (The mass
moment of inertia is the unit used to express the
amount of torque needed to accelerate a body and
depends on the shape of the body.) (For more in
depth studies of dynamics, sec Ozkaya & Nordin,
1999.)

The steps for calculating the minimum magni
tudes of the forces acting on a joint at a particular in
stant in time during a dynamic aClivity arc as follows:

I. The anatomical structures arc identified: defi
nitions of structures. anatomical landmarks,
point of contact of articular surface. and lever

').
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4\rl11s involved in the production of forces for
the biol11cchanical analyses.

2. The angular acceleration or the moving body
part is determined.

3. The mass monlent of inenia of the moving
bod~" part is determined.

4. The torque (moment) acting abollt the joint is
calculated.

5. The magnitude of the main muscle force ac
celerating the body pan is calculated.

6. The magnitude of the joint reaction force at a
particular instant in time is calculated by sta
tic analysis.

In the first step, the structures of the body in
volved in producing forces on the joint are identi
fied. These are the moving body part and the main
muscles in that body part that arc involved in the
production of the motion. Great care must be taken
in applying this first step. For example, the lever
arms for all rnajor knee muscles change according
to the degree of knee Ilexion and gender (\Vreten
berg et aI., 1996).

In joints of the extremities. acceleration of the
body part involves a change in joint angle. To
determine this angular acceleration of the moving
body part, the entire movement of the body part
is recorded photographically. Recording can be
done with a stroboscopic light and movie camera.
with video photogrummetry, with Selspot systems,
with stereophotogrammctry, or with other methods
(Gardner et aI., 1994; Ramsey & Wretenberg, 1999;
\Vintel~ 1990). The maximal angular acceleration for
a particular motion is calculated.

Next, the mass moment of inertia for the moving
body part is determined. Anthropometric data on
the body parl can be used for this determination.
As calculating these data is a complicated pro
cedure, tables are commonly used (Drillis et aI.,
1964).

The torque about the joint can now be calculated
using Newton's second law of motion, which stales
that when motion is angulat~ the torque is a product
of the mass moment of inenia of the body part and
the angular acceleration of that part:

T = Ie< ,
where

T is the torque expressed in newton meters (Nm)
I is the mass Illoment of inertia expressed in

newton meters x seconds squared ( m sec~)

a is the angular acceleration expressed in radians
per second squared (rlsec').

Th..: torque is not only a product or the mass mo
ment of inertia and the angular acceleration of the
body part but also a product or the main Illuscle
force accelerating the body part and the perpendic
ular distance of the force from the center of motion
of the joint (level' arm). Thus.

T = Fe!

where

F is the force expressed in newtons (N)
d is the perpendicular distance expressed in me~

leI'S (01).

Because T is known and d can be measured on
the body part from the line of application o[ the
force to the center of motion of the joint, the equa
tion can be solved fOl" F. vVhcn F has been calcu
lated, the remaining problem can be solved like a
static problem lIsing the simplified free-body tech
nique to determine the l11inirnum magnitude of the
joint reaction force acting on the joint at a certain
instant in time.

A classic example will illustrate the usc of dy~

narnic analysis in calculating the joint reaction force
on the libiofemoral joint at a particular instant
during a dynamic activity (c.g., kicking a football)
(Frankel & Burstein, 1970). A stroboscopic film of
the knee and lower leg was taken, and the angular
acceleration was found £0 be maximal at the instant
the foot struck the ball: the lower leg was almost ver
tical at this instant. From the film. the maximal an·
gular acceleration was computed to be 453 !"/sec!..
From anthropometric data tables (Drillis et aI.,
1964), the mass momenl of inertia for the lo\ver leg
was determined to be 0.35 Nm sec~. The torque
about the tibiofemoral joint was calculated accord
ing to the equation; torque equals mass moment of
inertia times angular acceleration (T = (0),

0.35 Nm sec' x 453 rlsec' = 158.5 Nm

After the torque had been determined to be 158.5
Nm and the perpendicular distance fran) the sub~

ject's patellar tendon to the instant center for the
tibiofemoraljoint had been found to be 0.05 m, the
muscle force aCling on the joint through the patellar
tendon was calculated using the equation torque
equals force times distance (1' = Fd),

158.5 Nm = F x 0.05 m

158.5 Nm
F = -=--=--. 0.05 m

F = 3170 N

.. , .'"
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late s(;Jncc phase just before loe-ofr. This force
ranged from two to four times body weight. varying
among the subjects tesled, and was <:Issociatcd with
contraction of the gastrocnemius muscle. In the late
swing phase, contraction of the hamstring muscles
resulted in a joint reaction force approximately
equal to bod)' weight. No significant dilTcrcnce was
found between the joint reaction force magnitudes
for men ancl women when the values were normal~

izcd by dividing them by body weight.
Andriacchi & Sirickiand (1985) sludied Ihe normal

moment patterns around the knee joint during level
walking for 29 healthy volunteers (15 women and 14
men wilh an average age of 39 years). Figure 7-16
depicts the flexion-extension, abduction~adduction,

and internal-external moments during the stance
and swing phase of level walking. The moments are
normalized (0 the individual's body weight and
height and are presented as a percentage. The flexion~

•

..

Thus, 3,170 N was the maximal force exerted by
the quadriceps muscle during the kicking motion.

Static analysis can now bt: performed to deter
mine the minimum magnitude of the joint reaction
force 011 the tibiofcrnoraI joint. The main forces on
this joint arc id':lltificd as the patellar tendon force
(P). Ihe gravilaliomtl force of Ihe lower leg en, and
the joint reaction force (J). P and T arc known vec
tors. J has an unknown magnitude. sense, and line
of application. The free-body technique for three
coplanar forces is L1sed to solve for J, which is found
10 be only slighrly lower Ihan P.

As is evident from the calculations, the two main
factors that influence the magnitude of the forces on
a joint in d)'namic situations are the acceleration of
the body part and its mass moment of inertia. An in
crease in angular acceleration of the body part will
produce a proportional increase in the torque about
the joint. Although in the body the mass moment of
inertia is anatomically set, it can be manipulated ex
tenl~l)Jy. For example. it is incrc.:ascd whcn a weight
boot is applied (0 the foot during rehabilitative ex
ercises of the extensor muscles 01" the knee. Nor
mally, a joint reaction force of approximately 50°;(;
of body weight resulls when the knee is slowly (with
no acceleration forces) extended from 90° of flexion
to full extension. In a person weighing 70 kg, this
force is approximately 350 N. If a IO-kg weight boot
is placed on the foot, it will exert a gravitational
force or 100 N. This will increase Ihe joint reaclion
force by 1,000 N, making this force aimosl rour
times greater than it would be without the bool.

Dynamic analysis has been L1sed to investigate
the peak magnitudes of the joint reaction forces,
muscle forces, and ligament forces on the tibio~

femoral joint during walking. Morrison (1970) cal
culated the magnitude of the joint reaction force
transmiucd through the tibial plateau in male and
female subjects during level walking. He simultane~

ously recorded muscle activity elcctromyographi~

cally to determine which muscles produced the
peak magnitudes of this force on the tibial plateau
during various stages of the gait cycle (Fig. 7-15).

Just after heel strike, the joint reaction force
ranged from two to three times body weight and
\vas associated with contraction of the Iwmstring
muscles, which have a decelerating and stabilizing
effect on the knee. During knee llexion in the begin
ning of the stance phase. the joint reaction force
waS approximately lWO rimes body weight and was
associated with the contraction of the quadriceps
muscle, which acts 10 prevent buckling of the knee.
The peak joint reaction force occUlTed during the
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Andriacch( IP. &. Strickland. A.B. (1985). Gaie analysis as a tool
to assess joint kinetics. In N. Berme, A.E. Etlgin. O.A. Correis,

et al. (Eds.). Biomech(lnics of Normal and Pathological Human
Articulating Joints. (NATO ASI series. Va/93. 'pp. 83-I02)'

Orodrechr. Netherlands: Marr;nus Nijhoff.

extension moments during the stance phnse are ap
proximately 20 to 30 tilTICS larger than the moment
produced in the frontal (abduction-adduction) and
transverse (intcrnal-extcl-nal) planes.

An increase in knee joint flexion-extension mo
ment amplitude has been reported at increased
walking speeds (Andriacchi & Strickland. 1985;
Holden et aL. 1997). An increase in the production
of adduction knee joint moment during stair climb
ing compared with level walking was reported b.\' Yu
et al. (1997).

During the gait cycle, the joint reaction force
shifts from the medial to the lateral tibial plateau. In
the stance phase, when the force I'caches its peak
value, it is sustained mainly by the medial plateau
(adduction moment); in the swing phase, when the
force is 111inimal. it is sustained primarily by the lat·
eral plateau, The contact area of the medial tibial
plateau is approximately 50% larger than that of the
lateral tibial plmeau (Keuclkamp & Jacobs, 1972).
Also, the cartilage on this plateau is approximately
three times thicker than that on the lateral plateau.
The larger surface area and the greater thickness of
the medial plateau allow it to more easily sustain
the higher Forces imposed on it.

In a normal knee, joint reaction forces are sus
tained by the menisci as well as by the articular car
tilage. The function of the menisci was investigated
by Seedhom and coworkers (1974), who examined
the distdbution of stresses in knees of human au
topsy subjects with and without menisci. Their re
sults suggest that in load-bearing situations, the
magnitude of the stresses on the tibiofemoral joint
when the menisci have been removed may be as
much as three times greater than when these struc
tures are intacL Fukuda et al. (2000) studied in vitro
the load-compressive transmission of the knee joint
and the role of menbci and articular cartilage. The
load simulated was stalic and d).'namic impact load
ing. The testing was done in neutral. varus, and val
gus alignment of the knee joints in 40 fresh-frozen
pig knee speclmens. The compressive stress on the
medial subchondral bone was lip to five times
higher with the menisci removed. This study points
to the importance of the menisci as a structure to
absorb load and protect the canilage and subchon
dral bone under dynamic conditions.

In a normal human knee, stresses are distributed
over a wide area of lhe tibial plateau. If the menisci
are removed. lhe stresses are no longer disll"ibutcd
Over such a wide area but instead arc limited to a
contact area in the Center of lhe plaleau (Fig. 7-17).
Thus, removal of' the menisci not only increases the

i.



STABILITY OF THE KNEE JOINT

thought to carry lip to 70<}(; of the load across the
knee. ,Vlovcmcnt during knee Ilcxion of the menisci
would therefore protect the articulating surfaces
while avoiding injury to it.

Vedi et al. (1999) studied menisci movement in 16
young football players with normal knees with
MRI. The knee flexion movement was scanned from
full knee extension lo 90° of knee flexion. The imag·
ing technique allowed for both standing (weight
bearing) and sitting (non-weight-bearing) and was
performed simultancollsl~tin the sagittal and trans
verse plane. Figure 7-18 shows the movements in
the transverse plane of the medial and lateral meni
sci expressed in millimeters (mean) from full exten
sion to 90° Ocxion of knee joint motion. Movement
was significantly greater in weight-bearing than in
non-\Veigllt~bearing for both lateral and medial
menisci. The contributions of the menisci art: lhel-e
fore not only to protect the articular cartilage and
subchondral bone but also to contribute aClively to
knee joint slabilit~:.

The key to a healthy knee joint is joint slability. The
osseous configuration, the menisci, the ligaments.
the cnpsulc, and the muscles surrounding the knee
joint produce joint slability (Fig. 7-1, A & B). If any

Stress distribution in a normal knee and in a knee with the
menisci removed, Removal of the menisci increases the
magnitude of stresses on the cartilage of the tibial plateau
and changes the size and location of the tibiofemoral con·
tact area. With the menisci intact, the contact area encom
passes nearly the entire surface of the tibial plateau. With
the menisci removed, the contact area is limited to the
center of the tibial plateau.
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magniwde of the stresses on the cartilage and sub
chondral bone at the ceiller of the tibial pl~llcau but
also diminishes the size and changes the location or
the contact area. Over the long term, th~ high
stresses placed on this smaller contact area may be
harmful to the exposed cartilage, which is usually
soft and fibrillated in that area. The menisci are

Simplified diagrams showing the mean movements of the
medial and lateral menisci from full knee extension to 90°
knee flexion during two conditions. A. Erect and weight~

bearing. B. Sitting, relaxed. and bearing no weight. Adapted

with permission (rom Vedl, V. WiJjiams. A., Tennant. S.J.. el aJ.

(1999). Menisca! movemenr. An In-vivo srudy u~in9 dynamic MRI. J
Bone Join! Swg, 818(1), 37-41.



.ACL Injury

i. A30·year-old male suffered an external rotation trauma

J;_ in his right knee while downhill skiing. Following the

~~;,: trauma, he experienced sharp pain, progressive joint effu-

,~,iqn,_and subjective instability. ,During careful examination

Ii' ,by a specialist, an anterior positive drawer test was dlag
<";'n,osed, and the Lachman test and pivot shift test were
': found positive. An MRI confirmed the ACL rupture (Case

j' Si~dy Fig 7-1-1)
-,. The rupture of the primary stabilizer of the knee joint (ACl)

leads to a progressive structural alteration of the knee. A pri

mary objective of the treatment is the prevention of fe-injury of

the knee in the hope of preventing additional ligamentous

Case Study Figure 7-1-1.

of these structures arc malfunctioning or disturbed,
knee joint instability will occur. The ligaments arc
t.he primm)' stabilizer for anterior ancl posterior
translation, varus and valgus angulation, and inter
nal and external rotation of the knee joint (Case
Study 7-1),

F,; et aL (1994) sUlllmarized the functions of the
knee ligaments, The ACL is the predolllinant re
straint to anterior tibial displacement. The ligament
accepts 75% or the anterior force at full extension
and an additional 10% (up to 90") of knee nexion,
The posterior crudate ligament 1S the primary re
straint to posterior tibial translation: il slIstains 85
to 100% of the posterior force at both 30 and 90" of
knee flexion. The latera) collateral ligament is the
primary restraint to varus angulation and it resists

injuries. meniscal injuries. and possible cartilage degenera·

lion. In this case. the patient firs! completed a course of

conservative treatment with physical therapy. After 6
months. the subjective inS(clbilily was present during SPOrts

and daily activities such as gail and stair climbing. To com·

pensate for the ACL deficiency, the patient altered his gait

patterns, presenting quadriceps avoidance gait to prevent

the anterior translation of tl1e tibia when the quadriceps

contracts at the midstance phase of the gait (Andriacchi &

Birac, 1993: Berchuck et aI., 1990).
The patient went for surgical treatment. The MRI below

(Case Study Fig. 7-1-2) shows the ACL status after patella

bone-tendon-bone autograft was performed 10 months

post-trauma.

Case Study Figure 7~1·2.

approximately 55% of the applied load at full exten
sion. The role of the lateral collateral ligament in
creases with joint flexion as the posterior structures
become lax. The 1l1edial collateral ligament (superfl
cial portion) is the primary restraint to valgus (ad
duction) angulation and resists 500/0 or the external
valgus load. The capsule. the anterior and posterior
cruciatc ligaments, share the remaining valgus load.
Internal rotational laxity seen in the 20 to 40° range
of knee nexion is restrained bv the medial collateral
ligament and the ACL Finally, external rotation lax
ity seen in the 30 to 40° range of knee flexion is re·
strained by the posterior cruciate ligaJllcnt at 90° of
knee Ilexion,

In vivo measurement or the normal ACL has been
performed by Beynnon et aL (1992), They placed a
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Knee Motion (degrees)
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Quadriceps muscle force required during knee motion
from 90" of flexion to full extension. Adapted from Lieb,

f1. & Perry, 1. (J 968). Quadriceps funccion. An dflacomical dnd

mechanical study using dmplJtMed limbs. J Bone Joint Surg.
50A, 1535.
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tendon and it contributes the least to the length of
the quadriceps muscle force lever arm (approxi.
mately 10% of the total length). As the knee is ex
tended. the patella rises from the intercondylar
groove, producing significant anterior displacement
of thc tcndon. Thc length of thc quadriccps force
lever arm rapidly increases with extension up to 45°,
at which point the patella lengthens lhe lever ann
by approximately 300/0.

With knee extension bc"ond 45°, thc Icngth of thc
lever arm is diminished slightly. \,Vith this decrease
in its lever arlll, the quadric.:cps muscle force must
increase for the torquc about the knee to rcrnain the
same. In an in vitro study of normal knees. Licb and
Perry (1968) showcd that thc quadriccps muselc
force required to extend the knee (he last 15° in
creased by approximately 60% (Fig. 7-19).

If thc patella is removed from a knec, the I)atelhu
tendon lies closer to the center of motion of the
tibiofemoral joint (Fig. 7·20). Acting with a shorter
lever arm, the quadriceps llluscle must produce
even more force than is normnlly required for a cer~

tain torque about the knee to be maintained during

The patella serves two important biomechanical
functions in the knee. First, it aids knee extension
by producing anterior displacement of the quach-i
eel's tcndon throughollt the entire range of motion.
thereby lengthening the lever arm of the quadriceps
muselc force. Second, it allows a wider distribution
of compressive stress on the femlll- by incrensing the
area of contact between the patellar tendon and the
fcmur. The contribution of thc patella to the Icngth
of the quadl"iceps muscle force lever arm varies
from fullllcxion 10 full extcnsion of thc knee (Lindahl
& Movin, 1967; Smidt, 1973). At full Ilcxion, whcn
the patella is in the intercondylar groove, it pro~

duces littlc anterior displacemcnt of the quadriccps

FUNCTION OF THE PATELLA

strain transducer arthroscopic'll)y in the ACL. The
results showed that strain in the ACL was related to
knee Oexion (with the most strain occurring ncar
full extension) and increased with quadriceps con
traction. Less strain occurred with co~conlraclions

of both the quadriceps and the hamstring muscle
groups and at greater degrees of knee flexion. This
indicates that muscle contraction and co-contraction
contribute to the stabilitv of the knee joint bv in
crcasing thc stiffncss of the joint. Kwak et al. (2000)
studied in vitro the effect of hamstrings and iliotib
ial band forces on the kinematics of the knee. At var
ious knee Oexion angles, human knee specimens
were tested with different muscle-loading patterns.
The quadriceps muscle force was always present,
and the test was performed with and withollt han)
string muscle force and with and without iliotibial
band force. \AJith loading of simultaneous quach·i.
eeps and hamstring muscle force. the tibia trans
latcd posteriorly and rotatcd externally. The effecI
""" similar for thc iliotibial band simulated forces
but thc cffcct was smallcr.

Many in vitro studies suggest that the ham
strings are important anterior and rotational stab.i
lizers of the tibia. In vivo studies have shown that
co-contractions of the quadriceps and hamstring
muscles arc highly present in normal knee joints and
dail.'", activities (Baratta et a1., 1988; Solomonow &
D'Ambrosia, 1994). Thc co-contraction mcchanisms
also increase the knee joint stability in vivo (Aagaard
ct al .. 2000; Markholf et al .. 1978; Solomonow &
D'Ambrosia, 1994). Howevel~ the complex mecha
nism in vivo of muscle activity as a knee stabilizer,
the extent of protection, and the biomechanical
and clinical imparlance needs futther research
(Grabiner & Wcikcl', 1993).
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knee is almost directly above the center of rotation
of tho patellofemoral joint. As knee Oexion in
creases, the center of gravity shifts further away
from the center of rotation. thcrcb.y greatly increas~

ing the Ilexion moments to be counterbalanced by
the quadriceps musclc force. As the quadriceps
muscle force rises. so docs the patellofemoral joint
reaction force (Hungerford & Barry, 1979; Reilly &
J\>larlons, 1972).

Knee flexion also influences the patellofemoral
joint reaction force by affecting the angle between
the patellar tendon force and the quadriceps ten
don force. The angle of these two force compo
nents becolTlCs more acute with knee flexion, in
creasing the magnitude of the patellofemoral joint
reaction force (Calculation Box 7-3). Reilly and
Martens (1972) dctcrmincd the magnitude of the
patellofcmoral joint reaction force during several
dynarnic activities involving val·ying amounts of
knee flexion. During IC\'e1 walking, which requires
relatively little knee flexion, the reaction force was
low. The pcak valuc. ill the middle of the stance
phasc when flexion was greatest, was one-half
body weight.

The joint reaction forcc was much greater during
activities that require greater flexion. During knee
bends to 90'. this force reached 2.5 to 3 times body
wcight with the knee Oexed 90' (Fig. 7-21). Through-

Quadriceps muscle lever arm (represented by the broken
line) in a normal knee and in a knee in which the patella

has been removed. The lever arm is the perpendicular dis
tance between the force exerted by the quadriceps muscle
through the patellar tendon and the instant center of the

tibiofemoral joint for the last two degrees of extension.
The patellar tendon lies closer to the instant center in the
knee without a patella. Adapted from Kaufer. H. (1911). Me
chanical function of the parella. J Bone Join! Surg. 53A. 1551.
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STATICS AND DYNAMICS OF THE
PATElLOFEMORAl JOINT
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the last 45° of eXlen~ion. Full active extension of
such a knee may require as much as 30% more
quach'iceps force than is normally required (Kaufer.
1971). This increase in force may be beyond the ca
pacity of the quadriceps muscle in some patients,
particularly those who have intra~articular disease
or are advanced in age.

Patellofemoral joint reaction force and quadriceps muscle
force during knee bend to 90° (three subjects). Adapted
from Reilly, D. T. g. Martens, M. (1972). Experim.ental analysis of

the quadriceps muscle force and patello/emaral joint reaction

force for various activities. Acta Orthop Scand. 43. 126

Knee Flexion (degrees)

During dynamic activities, the magnitude of the mus
cle forces acting on a joint directly affects the magni
tude of the joint reaction force. In general, the
greater the muscle forces, the greater the joint reac
lion force.

In the patellofemoral joint. the quadriceps mus
cle force increases with knee Oexion. During re~

(axed upright standing, minimal quadriceps muscle
forces are required to counterbalance the small
nexion l1lornents about the patcllofemoral joint be
cause the center or gravity of the body above the

o 20 40 60 80
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Joint Reaction Forces at the Knee in Flexion

Knee flexion influences the patellofemoral joint reaction force by changing the angle between

the patellar tendon and the quadriceps tendon (Calculation Box Fig. 7-3-1, A & B).

The angle between the patellar tendon (P) and the quadriceps tendon (Q) is 35° with the

knee flexed 5° (left top) and 80° with the knee flexed 90° (left bottom). Values for the ten

don angles are from Matthews and Associates (1977), who determined the angle roentgeno

graphically after placing two metal wires along each of these tendons.

The pateJlofemoral joint reaelion force with the knee in 5 and 90° of flexion is oblained by
constructing a parallelogram of forces for each situation and using trigonometric calculations.

The pateJlofemoral joint reaction force (J) is the resultant of the hvo equal force components

through the patellar tendon (P) and the quadriceps tendon (Q). As the angle between these

force components becomes more acute with greater knee flexion, the resultant joint reaction

force (J) becomes larger. Adapted lrom Wikrorin Cv.H. & Nordin, M. (1986). Introduction to

Problem Solving in Biomechanics (pp. 87-129). Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger.

p

o

Tibio femoral flexion 5"
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,,'"P------------/
1000 N J ~ 601.409

J2 '" Q2 .... p2 _~ 2PQ. cos 35~

J = )361695

J ~ 601.41

p

I Tibio femoral flexion 90"

Calculation Box Figure 7·3·1A.
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10;0 N ---------j·::-;285_61

J2 ~~ Q2 -;.. p2 .~ 2PQ • cos 80~

J ~ 11652703

J ~ 1285_57

Calculation Box Figure 7·3-1B.
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Summarv

1 The knee is a two-joint structure that is com
posed of the tibiofel11oral joint and the patel1o
femoral joint.

?:>: In the tibiofemoral joint, surface motion oc
curs in three planes simultaneously but is greatest
by far in the sagillal plane. In the patellofemoral
joint, surface Illotion occurs simultaneously in two
planes, the frontal and the ll-ansverse, and is greater
in the frontal plane.

3 The surface joint motion can be described with
the use of an inslant center technique. vVhen per
formed on a non11al knee, the technique reveals the
following: the instant center for sllccessive intervals
of motion of the tibiofcmoral joint in the sagittal
plane follows a semicircular pathway, and the direc
tion 01" displacement of the tibiofemoral contact

contact surface area increases in size somewhat
(Goodfellow et aI., 1976). To some extent, this in
crease in the contact surface with knee nexion com·
pensates for the larger patellofemoral joint reaction
force, 11' a tight iliotibial band is present, the
patcllofemoral joint force may shih laterally, caus
ing abnormal patellar kinen1atics and load-bearing
(Kwak et aI., 2000),

The quadriceps muscle force and the torque
around the patellofemoral joint can be extremely
high under certain circumstances, particularly
when the knee is flexed-for instance. when a
basketball plaver suffers a patella fracture as a
result of indirect forces played by an eccentric
contraction of the quadriceps (Case Study 7-2).
Another extreme situation was observed during a
stud~; of the external torque on the knee pro
duced by weight lifting: one subject ruptured his
patellar tendon when he lifted a barbell weighing
175 kg (Zernicke et aI., 1977). At the instant of
tendon rupture, the knee was flexed 90°; the
torque on the knee joint was 550 Nm and the
quadriceps muscle force was appro:dt11ately
10.330 N.

Because of the high magnitude of quadriceps
muscle force and joint reaction force during ac
tivities requiring a large amount of knee flexion,
patients with patcllofemoral joint derange
ments experience increased pain when perform
ing these activities. An effective mechanism for
reducing these forces is to limit the amount of
knee flexion.

out knee bend, the patellofemoral joint reaction
force remained higher than the quadriceps Illuscle
force. During stair climbing and descent, at the point
when knee flexion reached a maximum of approxi
mately 600, the peak value equaled 3.3 times body
weight.

When the knee is extended, the lower part of the
patella rests against the femur. As the knee is flexed
to 90°, the contact surrace between the patella and
femur shifts cranially in vivo and under weight
bearing conditions (Komistek et aI., 2000). The

'" Extensor Mechanism Injury

30-year-old basketball player had a forceful knee flex
ion while coming down from a jump. A strong eccen

of the quadriceps produced abnormally high
" ,0n",lp loads in the patella, leading to a fracture at the infe

In this case, the patella fracture occurred because
forces of the quadriceps overcame the osseous

of the patella. The weakest link was the patella.

picture shows a fracture at the patella accompa

f)ied by a significant fracture separation that resulted from

the quadriceps traction force.
Because of the fracture. the extensor mechanism is un

=;'. able to function and extend the knee. It will directly affect

the stability of the pate!lofemoral joint and the distribu

tion of the compressive stresses on the femur. At the

same time, the impaired function of the quadriceps de

creases the dynamic stability at the knee joint

(patellofemoral and tibioiemoral joints) that is necessary

:J. for daily activities such as gait and stair climbing.

Co;
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points is tangential to the surface of the tibia, indi w

eating gliding throughollt the range o[ motion.

The scrc\v-homc mechanism of the tibio
femoral joint adds stability to the joint in full exten
sion. Additional passive stability' to the knee is given
by the ligamentous structure and menisci and the
dynamic stability by' the muscles around the knee.

S The tibiofemoral and patellofemoral joints are
subjected to great forces. Muscle forces have the
greatest influence on the magnitude of the joint rc w

action force, which can reach several times body
weight in both joints. Tn the patcllofcmoral joint,
knee flexion also affects the joint reaction force,
with greater knee flexion resulting in a higher joint
reaction force.

Although the tibial plateaus arc the main load
bearing structures in the knee, the cartilage.
menisci, and ligaments also bear loads. The menisci
aid in distribt~ting the stresses and reducing the
load imposed on the tibial plateaus.

The patella aids knee extension by lengthening
the lever arm of the quadriceps muscle force
throughout the entire range of motion and allows
a wider distribution of compressive stress on the
femur.
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The hip joint (front view) 1. External iliac artery. 2. Psoas
major muscle. 3. Iliacus muscle. 4. Iliac crest. S. Gluteus
medius muscle. 6. Gluteus minimus muscle. 7. Greater
trochanter. 8. Vastus lateralis muscle. 9. Shaft of femur.
10. Vastus medialis muscle. 11. Profunda femoris vessels.
12. Adductor longus muscle. 13. Pectineus muscle. 14. Medial
circumflex femoral vessels. 15. Capsule of the hip joint.
16. Neck of femur. 17. Zona orbicularis of capsule.
18. Head of femur. 19. Acetabular labrum. 20. Rim of ac
etabulum. Reprinted with permission (rom McMinn, R.H. &
Huchings. R.H.R. (988). Color Atlas of Human Anatomy (2nd

ed., p. 302). Chicago: Year Book Medical Publishers, Inc.
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THE ACETABULUM

The hip joint is composed of the head of the femur
and the acetabulum of the pelvis (Fig. 8-1). This ar
ticulation has a loose joint capsule and is sur
rounded by large. strong muscles. The construction
of this stable joint allows for the wide range of 1110

tion required for normal daily activities such as
walking, sitting, and squatting. Such a joint must be
precisely' aligned and controlled,

Anatomical Considerations

The hip joint is one of the largest and most SLable
joints in the body. In contrast to the knee, the hip
joint has intrinsic stability provided by its relatively
rigid bali-unci-socket configuration. (t also has a
great deal or mobility, which allows normallocomo
lion in the performance of daily activities. Derange
ments of the hip Can produce altered stress distri
butions in the joint cartilage and bone, leading to
degenerative arlhritis. Such damage is further po~

tcntiated by the large forces borne by the joint.

The acetabulum is the concave component of the
ball-and-socket configuration of the hip joint. The
acetabular surface is covered with articular carti
lage that thickens peripherally (Kempson et aI.,
1971) and predominantly laterally (Rushfeld et aI.,
1979). The cavity of the acetabulum faces obliquely
forward, olitwarcL and downward. The osseous ac
etabululll in the hip is deep and provides substantial
static stability to the hip. A plane through the cir
cumference of the acetabulum at its opening would
intersect with the sagittal plane at an angle of 40~

opening posteriorly and with the transverse plane at
an angle of 60~ opening laterally. The acetabular
cavity is deepened by the labrum, a flat rim of fibro~

cartilage, and the transverse acetabular ligament
(Fig. 8-2). The labrum contains free nenle endings
and sensory end organs in its superficial layer,
which may participate in nociceptive and proprio
ceptive mechanisms (Kim & Azuma, 1995).

The unloaded acetabulum has a smaller diameter
than the femoral head (Greenwald & Haynes, 1972)
(Fig. 8-3). The acetabulum deforms about the
femoral head when the hip joint is loaded. It under
goes elastic deformation to become congruous
with the femoral head, and contact is made abollt
the periphery of the anterior, sllperi()l~ and posterior

~, Introduction
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THE FEMORAL NECK

Superior

J971 l. Rydell (1965) suggested I hat most load wa,
transmitted in the.: femoral head through the supe
rior quad,-ant. VOll Eisenharl-Rothe et al. (1997)
demonstrated in an in vitro study that the magni
tude or load influenced tlte loading patlerll on the
femoral head. At smaller load:s, the load-bearing
area was concentrated at the periphery of the lu
nate surface of the femoral head. and at higher
loads to the center of the lunate and the anterior
and posterior horns. It is still not known exactly
how the stresses in vivo on the normal femoral
head arc distributed. bUl indications from in \'iva
measurements with an instnll11Cnted prosthetic
head show that the anterior and medial lunate is
transmitting most 01" the load during daily activi
ties (Bergmann et al .. 1993. 1995).

Anterior

Intact

loading pattern of a human acetabulum in vitro with in
tact labrum and transverse acetabular ligament. Note: This
pattern was grossly unchanged after removal of the trans
verse acetabular ligament. or the labrum, or both, and
therefore those patterns are not displayed. Adapled from

Konrath. GA.. Hamel. A.I.. Olson. S.A.. et elf. {l998). The role of
the acetabular labrum and the trdnSverse clCeiabtJ/dr ligamefl! in

I
load transmission of tilt, hlp. J Bone Joint Surg. 80/'.,(12),

1781-1788..---

Transverse
acetabular

ligament

The femoral head is the convex component of the
ball-and-socket configuration of the hip joint and
forms two-thirds of a sphere. The articular carti
lage covering the femoral head is thickest on the
medi,al-central surface and thinnest toward the pe
riphery. The variations in the cartilage thickness
result in a different strength and stiffness in vari
ous regions of the femoral head (Kempson et 'II.,

THE FEMORAL HEAD

arLicular surface of the acetabulum (Konrath et al..
1998). Load distribution of the acetabulum was
studied in vitro in human specimens (Greenwald &
I-(aynes, 1972; Konrath et 'II., 1998). Joint reaction
forces were simulated to physiological levels. The
loading pattern of the acetabulum is shown in Fig
ure 8-3. Removal of the transverse acetabular liga
ment and labrum sequentially did not affect the
loading pattern of the acetabulum significantly
(Konrath et 'II., 1998).

Schematic drawing showing the lateral view of the acetab
ulum with the labrum and the transverse acetabular liga
ment intact. Adapred (rom KOflrarh, G.A., Helmel. Ai.. Olson,

s.A., et al. (998). The role of (he acetabular labrum and tile

transverse acetabular ligamenr in (oad transmission of the hip.

JBone Joint Surg. 80A(12), 1781-1788.

The fen10ral neck has two angular relationships
with the femoral shaft that arc important to hip
joint function: the angk of inclinalion of the neck to
the shaft in the frontal plane (the neck-to-shaft an
gie) and the angle of inclination in the transverse

'plane (the angle of anteversion). Freedom of rnotion
of the hip joint is facilitated bv the neck-to-shaft an
gle, which offsels the femoral shaft from the pelvis
laterally. in 11'10$1 adults. this angle is approximately



CHAPTER 8.

Top view of the proximal end of the left femur showing
the angle of anteversion, formed by the intersection of the
long axis of the femoral head and the transverse axis of
the femoral condyles. This angle averages approximately
12' in adults.

Head

Medial
condyle

Lateral
condyle

Neck

Greater
trochanter

125~, but it can vary' from 90 to 135 . An angle ex
ceeding 125' produces a condition known as coxa
valga; an angle less than 125'" results in coxa vara
(Fig. 8-4). Deviation of the femoral shaft in either
\vay alters the Force relationships about the hip joint
and has a nontrivial effect on the lever arms to mus
cle force and line of gravity'.

The angle of anteversion is formed as a projec~

l.ion of the long axis of the femoral head and the
transverse axis of the femoral condyles (Fig. 8~5).

In adults, this angle averages approximately 12"',
but it varies a great deal. Anteversion of more than
12" causes a portion of the femoral head to be un
covered and creates a tendency tc}\vard internal ro
tation of the leg during gait to keep the femoral
head in the acetabular cavity. An angle of less than
12" (rclroversion) produces a tendency toward ex~

ternal rotation of the leg during gail. Both antever
sion and retroversion arc fairly common in chil
dren but arc usually outgrown.

The interior of the femoral neck is composed of
cancellous bone \vith trabeculae organized into
medial and lateral trabecular systems (Fig. 8-1, 8
6), The fact that the joint reaction force on the
femoral head parallels the trabeculae of the medial

Neck-to-Shaft Angle

In considering thc kinematics of the hip joint, it is
useful to view the joint as a stable ball-and-socket
configuration wherein the femoral head and acetab
ulum can move in all directions.

Kinematics

system (Frankel, 1960) indicates the importance of
the s}'stem for supporting this force. The epiphy
seal plates are at right angles to the trabeculae of
the medial system and are thought to be perpen
dicular to the joint reaction force on the femoral
head ([nman. 1947). It is likely that the lateral tra
becular system resists the compressive force on the
fcmoral head produced by contraction of the ab
ductor muscles-the glutcus medius, the gluteus
minimus, and the tensor fasciae latac. Thc thin
shell of cortical bone around the superior femoral
neck progressively thickens in the inferior region.

\Vith aging, the femoral neck graduall.v undergoes
degenerative changes: the cortical bonc is thinned
and cancellated and the trabeculae arc gracluall}! re
sorbed (see Fig. 2-50). These changes may predis
pose the femoral neck to fracture. It is noteworthy
that the fernoral neck is the most cOllllllon fracture
site in elderly persons (Case Study 8-1).

Coxa valga
angle> 125'

Normal
angle 125C,

Coxa vara
angle <.: 125"

The normal neck-to-shaft angle (angle of inclination of
the femoral neck to the shaft in the frontal plane) is ap
proximately 125". The condition in which this angle is less
than 125' is called coxa vara. If the angle is greater than
125·, the condition is called coxa valga.

i
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A n 80-year-old woman falls from her own height after

losing her balance. She presented with sharp pain in

her hip and an inability to stand and walk by herself. She.,
is transported to the E.R. and after a careful examination

and x-ray evaluation, a right intertrochanteric fracture is

d,iagnosed.

Femoral Intertrochanteric Fractures

three planes. Measurements in the sagittal plane
during level walking (Murray, 1967) showed that
the joint was maxirrwlly tlexed during the late
swing phase of gail, as the limb moved forward for
heel strike. The joint extended as the body moved
fOl\vard at the beginning of stance phase. Maxi
ll)um extension was reached at heel-oil. The joint
reversed into flexion during swing phase and again
reached maximal Ocxion, 35 to 40', prior to heel
strike. Figure 8-81\ shows the pattern of hip joint
motion in the sagittal plane during a gail cycle and

Roentgenogram of a femoral neck showing the medial
and lateral trabecular systems. The thin shell of cortical
bone around the superior femoral neck progressively thick·
ens in the inferior region.

RANGE OF MOTION

•

Hip motion takes place in all three planes: sagittal
(flexion-extension), frontal (abduction-adduction),
and transverse (internal-external rotation) (Fig.
8·7). Motion is greatest in thc sagittal plane, where
the range of ncxion is from 0 to approximatcly 140"
and the range of extcnsion is from 0 to 15~. The
range or abduction is fTom 0 to 30", whereas that of
adduction is somewhat less, from 0 to 25'. External
rotation ranges from 0 to 9W degrees and internal ro
tation from 0 to 70' when the hip joint is flexed. Less
rotation occurs when the hip joint is extended be
cause of the restricting function of the soft tissues.

The range of motion of the hip joint during gail
has been measured e1ectrogoniometrically in all

The radiograph illustrates a right femoral in

tertrochanteric unstable fracture with separation of the

lesser trochanter. The image shovvs osteoporOlie changes

characteristic of the aging process. The decrease in the

bone mass at the femoral neck leads (0 reduced bone

strength and stiffness as a result of diminution in the

amount of cancellous bone and thinning of conical bone. It

increases the likelihood of a fracture at the weakest level.

During the fall. the magnitude of the compressive

forces at the femoral neck overcame its stiffness and

strength. In addition. the tensile forces produced by pro

tective contraction of muscles such as the iliopsoas gener

ated a traction fracture at the lesser trochanter level.
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allows a comparison of this motion with that of the
knee and ankle.

Motion in the frontal plane (abduction-adduc
tion) and transverse plane (internal-external rota
tion) during gait (Johnslon & Smidt. 1969) is illus
trated in Figure 8-8B. Abduction occurred during
swing phase, reaching its maximum just after toe
olT; at heel strike, the hip joint reversed into addue
tion, which continued until late stance phase. The
hip joint was externally rotated throughout the
swing phase, rotating internally just before heel
st.-ike, The joint .-emained internally rotated until
late stance phase, when it again rotated externally.
The average ranges of motion recorded for the 33
normal men in this study' \vere 12' for the frontal
plane and 13' For the transverse plane.

As people age, they use a progressively smaller
portion of the range of motion of the lower extrem~
ity joints during ambulation. Murray and co\\,/orkers
(1969) studied the walking pallerns of 67 normal
men of similar weight and height ranging in age
from 20 to 87 years and compared the gait patterns
of o.lder and younger men. The diffcrences in the
sagittal body positions of the two groups at the in
stant of heel strike are illustrated in Figure 8-9. The
older mcn had shorter strides, a decreased nmge of
hip flexion and extension, decreased plantar flexion
of the ankle. and a decreased heel-to-noOJ" angle of

the tracking limb; they also showed reduced dorsi
nexion of the ankle and diminished elevation of the
toe of the forward limb,

The range of motion in three planes during com
mon daily activities such as tying a shoe, sitting
down on a chair, rising [Torn it, picking lip an object
from the floor, and climbing stairs \vas measurcd
electrogoniomctrically in 33 normalmcn by Johnston
and Smidt (1970), The mean motion during these
activities is shown in Table 8-1. Maximal Illation in
the sagittal plane (hip flexion) was needed for tying
the shoe and bending down to sqUal to pick lip an
object rrom the noor. The greatest motion in the
frontal and transverse planes was recorded during
squatting and during shoe tying with the foot across
the opposite thigh, The values obtained for these
common activities indicate that hip flexion of at
least 120

G abduction and external rotation of atleasl
20" are necessary for caITying out daily activities in
a normal manner.

SURFACE JOINT MOTION

Surface Illotion in the hip joint can be considered as
gliding of the femoral head on the a<;etabulum. The
pivoting of the ball and socket in three planes around
the center of rotation in the femoral head (estimated
at the center of the femoral head) produces this glid-

'T·- .. , '-. ,.
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ing of the joint surfaces. If incongruity is present in
the femoral head, gliding may not be parallel or tan
gential to the joint surface and the articular cartilage
may' be abnormally compressed or distracted. Instant
center analysis by means of the Reulcaux method
cannot be performed accurately in the hip joint bt:
cause motion takes place in three planes simultane
ously. Locating the center of rotation of the hip joint
is essential for prosthetic surgery' of the hip to recon
struct an optimal lever arm of the gluteus medius
muscle (Fess)' et aI., 1999),

External
rotation

100 60 100
Stance Swing
phase phase

Percentage of Cycle

Kinetics

range of motion in the frontal plane (top) and transverse
plane (bottom) during level walking, one gait cycle. Addpt, cf

from Johnston, Pl. C. S Smiclt, G.L. (J 969). /vleasuremcn[ of hi,l.'·

joinr morion during waf.l-:.ing_ EvaluMion of an electrogoliiomCir:c

method J Bone Joint Sur~J, 51 A 1083

Q. 51:::::=~....1 --.l£ 04
5 "'i...---' I

Kinetic studies have demonstrated that substantial
forces act on the hip joint during simple activities
(Hurwitz & Anclriacchi, 1997, 1998), The faclors in
volved in producing these forces must be lInder~

stood if rational rehabilitation programs arc to be
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A. Range of hip joint motion in the sagittal plane for 30 nor
mal men during level walking, one gait cycle. The ranges of
motion for the knee and ankle joints are shown for compari
son. Adapted from ivlurray, ~J1.p. (1967). Gait as a tolal pattern of

movement. Am) Phys iVIed, 46, 290. B, A typical pattern for

Differences in the sagittal body positions of older men

(left) and younger men (right) at the instant of heel strike.
The older men showed shorter strides, a decreased range

of hip flexion and extension, decreased plantar flexion of
the ankle, and a decreased heel"to-floor angle of the

tracking limb; they also showed less dorsiflexion of the an"
kle and less elevation of the toe of the forward limb.
Reprinted with permission from Murray, MP., Kory, R,C, &
Clarkson, 8,H. (1969). Walking patterns in flealthy old men.
Gerontal, 24, /69-178.
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CHAPTER 8 • BIC'MI,t:I"AINI('5

Mean Values for Maximum Hip Motion in
fhree Planes During Common Activities

Plane Recorded Value
Activity of Motion (Degrees)

Tying shoe with Sagittal 124
foot on floor Frontal 19

Transverse 1
Tying shoe with Sagittal 1

foot across Frontal 23
opposite thigh Transverse 33

Sitting down Sagittal 104
on chair and Frontal 20
rising from sitting Transverse

Stooping to obtain Sagittal 117
object from floor Frontal 21

Transverse

Squatting Sagittal 122
Frontal 28
Transverse 26

J'>.scending stairs Sagittal 67
Frontal 16
Transverse 18

Descending stairs Sagittal 36

i'.ile,)1l for 33 normal men. Data hom Johnston, R.C. & Smidt. G.L.
i.i970), Hip motion measurements for selected activities of daily living;
(lin Orrhop, 72, 205

developed for patients with pathological conditions
of the hip. The abductor muscle group (the glutcus
medius and minimus muscles) is the main stabilizer
during one-legged stance (Kumagai et aI., 1997;
University of California, 1953)

STATICS

During a two-leg stance, the line of gravity of the
superincumbent bod:v passes posterior to thc pu~

bic s)'mphysis, and, because the hip joint is stable,
an erect stance can be achieved \vithout muscle
contraction through the stabilizing effect of the
joint capsule and capsular ligaments. With no
muscle activity to produce moments around the
hip joint, calculation of the joint reaction force be
comes simple: the magnitude of this force on each
femoral head during upright two-legged stance is
one half the weight of the superincumbent body.
Because each lower extremity is one sixth of body

weight, the reaction force on each hip joint will be
one half of the remaining two thirds, or one third
of body weight; however, if the muscles surround
ing the hip joint contract to prevent swa,ying and
to maintain an upright position of the body (e.g.,
during prolonged standing), this force increases in
proportion to the amount of muscle activity.

vVhen a person changes from a two-leg to a single
leg stance, the line of gravit:v of the superincumbent
body shifts in all three planes, producing moments
around the hip joint that must be counteracted by
muscle forces and thus increasing the joint reaction
force. The magnitude of the moments, and hence the
magnitude of the joint rcaction force, depcnds on the
posture of the spine, the position of the non-wcight
bearing leg and upper extremities, and the inclina
tion of the pelvis (McLeish & Chamley, 1970). Figure
8-10 demonstrates how the line of gravity in the
frontal plane shifts with four different positions of
the upper body and inclinations of the pelvis: stand
ing with the pelvis in a ncutral position, standing
with a maximum tilt of the upper bod)' over the sup
porting hip joint, sianding with the upper body tilt
ing away from the supporting hip joint, and standing
with the pelvis sagging away' from the supporting hip
joint (Trendelenburg's test). The shift in the gravity
line, and hence in the length of the lever arm of the
gravitational force (the peq)endicular distance be
tween the gravity line and the center of rotation in
the fernoral head), influences the magnitude of the
moments about the hip joint and, consequently, the
joint reaction force. The gravitational forcc lever arm
and the joint reaction force are minimized when the
trunk is tilted over the hip joint (Fig. 8-108).

Two methods arc used for deriving the magnitude
of the joint reaction force acting on the femoral
head: the simplified free-body technique for copla
nar forces and a mathematical method utilizing
equilibrium equations. The simplified free~body

technique for coplanar forces was described in de
tail in Chapter 7, in Calculation Box 7.1. This tech
nique is used in the hip to cstimatc the joint reac
tion force in the frontal plane acting on the femoral
head during a single-leg stance with the pelvis in a
neutral position (Calculation Box 8-1). The second
method is a mathematical calculation of the joint
reaction force on the femoral head using equilib
rium equations for a single-leg stance with the
pelvis level (Calculation Box 8-2).

To understand and solve the equations it is nec
essaI)' to indicate first the location of the external
forces acting on the body during the single-leg
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Roentgenograms utilizing a plumb line (black line) show

that the line of gravity shifts in the frontal plane with differ·
ent positions of the upper body and inclinations of the
pelvis. A, The pelvis is in a neutral position. The gravity line

faUs approximately through the pubic symphysis. The lever
arm for the force produced by body weight (the perpendicu·

lar distance between the gravity line and the center of rota
tion in the femoral head) influences the moment about the
hip joint and hence the joint reaction force. B, The shoulders

are maximally tilted over the supporting hip joint. The grav·
ity line has shifted and is now nearest the supporting hip.

Because this shift minimizes the lever arm, the moment
about the hip joint and the joint reaction force are also min
imized. C, The shoulders are maximally tilted away from the

supporting hip joint_ Again the gravity line has shifted to
ward the supporting hip, thus decreasing the joint reaction

force. D. The pelvis sags away from the supporting hip joint
(Trendelenburg's test). The shift in the gravity line is similar

to that in C. (Courtes}' of 10hn C Baker. IvI.D., Case vVesrem Re
serve Unive(sir}~ Cleveland, OhiO} Note: In B, the antalgic gait is
illustrated, which lowers the load on the head of the femur

but alters the load line to a more vertical position. Following
arthroplasty for arthritis, the abductor muscles are weak and

atrophic as a result of the disease process and the surgery.
External support such as a cane should be used until the ab

ductor muscles are rehabilitated. The best indication for a
rehabilitated abductor muscle is the lack of limping.



Simplified Free-Body Technique for Coplanar Forces
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required for stability. The moment arising from the
superincumbent body weight (equal to % 'IN) must
be balanced by a moment arising from the force of
the abductor muscles_ The rorce produced by the su
perincumbent hody weight (% W) acts al a diSlance
or b rrom the center of rotation of the hip (Q), thus
producing a moment of % Vt/ times b. The force pro
duced by the principal abductor, the gluteus
medius, designated as A, acts at a distance of c from
the center of rotation, producing a counterbalanc
ing rnomcnt of A limes c. For the body to remain in
moment equilibrium. the sum of the moments must
equal zero. In this example, the moments acting

lion, simplifying assumptions are made in determining the di

rection of this force (Mcleish & Charnley, 1970). Furthermore.

forces produced by other muscles aCiive in slabilizing the hip

joint are not taken into account. The joint reaction force (])

has a known point of application on the surface (lunate) of

the femoral head bur an unknown magnitude, sense, and .'.;

line of application.

The magnitudes of the abductor muscle force and the

jOint reaction force can be derived by designating all thr~e

forces on the free-body diagram (Calculation Box Fig. 8~_1·n
and constructing a triangle of forces (Calculation Box Fig:

8-1-2). The muscle force is found to be approximately two

times body weight, whereas the joint reaction force is some

what greater.

------------------

The stance limb is considered as a free-body, and a free-body

diagram is drawn. From all of the forces acting on the free

body, the three main coplanar forces are identified as the

force of gravity against the foot (the ground reaction force),

\,.'/hich is transmitted through the tibia to the femoral

condyles; the force produced by contraction of the abductor

muscles; and the joint reaction force on the femoral head.

The ground reaction force ('IN) has a known magnitude equal

to five-sixths of body weight and a known sense, line of ap

plication. and point of appliCc1tion. The abdu([or muscle force

(A) has a known sense, a known line of application, and

point of application estimated from the muscle origin and in

sertion on a roentgenogram but an unknown magnitude. Be

cause several muscles are involved in the action of hip abduc-

on a free·body diagram (Calculation Box Fig.
1)_ Because the body is in equilibrium (i.e" the
of the 11''lOmenls and the sum of the forces both
zero), the ground l'eaction force is equal to the

'Q:l-,witatwllal force of the body, which can be divided
1WO components, the gravitational force of the

leg (equal to one-sixth body weight) and the
force (equal to five-sixths body weight).

body is divided at the hip joint into two
h-"e-DC)(lIeS- The main coplanar forces and moments

on these free-bodies must be determined.
upper free-body is considered first (Calculalion

;1j~IJOX Fig. 8-2-2). In this free-body, t\\'o moments are

Force J

Force A
2W/

/

J'
//

I
I

I Force J
I 2_75 W,._wt/

Intersection
point

t,
1 Force W

! Calculation Box Figure 8-1-1. Calculation Box Figure 8·'-2.
&--------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------- -------
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Calculation Box
Figure 8-2·1.

Calculation Box
Figure 8-2·2.

w
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External Forces Acting on the Body in
Equilibrium During a Single-Leg Stance

Calculation Box Figure 8-2-1 shows external fOKes acting on

the body in equilibrium during a single-leg Slance. The ground

reaction force is equal to body weight (W). The gravi!ational

force of the stance leg is equal to one-sixth of body weight;

the remaining force is equal to five-sixths of body weight.

The internal forces acting on the hip joint are founel by sepa

rating the joint into an upper and lower free-body; the Lipper
free-body is considered first. In this free-body, two moments

are required for stability. Moment equilibrium is attained by

the prOduction of two equal moments. A moment arising

from the force of the abductor muscle (A) times abductor

force lever arm (e) counterbalances the moment arising from

the gravitational force of the superincumbent body (5/6 W)

times gravitational force lever arm (b), which tends to tilt the

pelvis away from the supporting lower extremity. Q, center of

rotation of the hip joint.

Ay 30"

Force A is equal to two times body weight and has a direction

of 30' from the vertical. The magnitudes of its horizontal (A,)

and vertical (A) components are found by vector analysis.

Perpendiculars are drawn from the tail of A to a horizomal

and a vertical line representing A. and A" respectively. A, and

A, can then be scaled off. Allernatively. trigonometry is used

to find the magnitudes of the components.
._--~._._-_._-_.._--------._-,

Ax

A = 2W

Ax =: A ·sin30~

Ax = O.5A ~ W

Ay := A·cos30'"

Ay = 0.8 A = 1.7 W

Calculation Box
Figure 8-2-3.
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The loads on the hip joint during dynamic activi
ties have been studied by several investigators
(Andriacchi ct aI., 1980; Draganich c{ al.. 1980;
English & Kilvington. 1979: Rydell, 1966). Using a
force plate system and kinematic data for the nOI"
Illal hip, J. P. Paul, 1967. (Forces at the human hip
joint. Unpublished doctoral theses, University of
Chicago) examined the joint reaction force on the
femoral head in normal men and women during
gait and correlated the peak magnitudes with spe·
cine muscle activity recorded electromyograph i
cally. In the men, two peak forces were produced
during the stance phase when the abductor mus~

cles contracted to stabilize the pelvis. One peak of
approximately four times body weight occurred
just nfter heel strike, and a large peak of approxi
matel:v seven times body weight was. reached just
before toe-ofr (Fig. 8-12A). During foot flat, the
joint reaction force decreased to approximately

DYNAMICS

Fig. 8-2-2). This is particularly important in pros
thetic replacements of the hip joint (Delp &
Maloney. 1993; Free & Dell', 1996; Lim et al .. 1999;
Sutherland et 'II., 1999; Vasavada et 'II., 1994). The
center of motion can be altered by the prosthctic de
sign and the lever arm for the abductor muscles can
be slightly changed by slu-get)! techniqucs. A change
of the center of location of the hip joint can de
crease the abduction force by more than 40(1'0 and
thereby the generated abduclor moment b~} almost
50% (Dell' & Maloney, 1993), Figure 8-11 illustrates
the relationship of this ratio to the joint reaction
force. ;\ low ratio (i.e., a small muscle force lever
ann and a large gravitational force lever arm) yields
a greater joint reaction force than docs a high ratio.

A short lever arm of the nbduc(ol- musclc force, as
in coxa valga (Fig. 8-4), rcsults in a sTllall ratio and
lInls a sornewhat e1cvated joint reaction force. Mo\'
ing thc greater lrochanter latcrally during lata! hip
replacement lowers the joint reaction force. as it in
creases the lever arm ratio by increasing the muscle
force lever arm (Free & Delp, 1996). Inserting a
prosthetic CLIp deeper in the acetabulum reduces
the gravitational force lever ann, thereby increasing
the ratio and decreasing the joint rcaction force. It
is difficult. howc\'cl: to change the lever an11 ratio in
such a way as to reduce the joint rcaction force sig
nificantly been use the curve formed from plouing
the ratios becomes asymptotic when the ratio of c to
b approaches 0.8 (Fig, 8-1 I).

clockwise arc arbilraril~' considered to be positive
and lhe counterclockwise moments arc considered

be negative. Thus,

(Y.,W x b) - (A x c) = 0

YoW x b
A = -'----

c
To solve for A it is necessary to find the values of
and c. The gravitational force lever ann (b) is

roentgenographically. Because the cenler of
gravity must lie over the base of sUppOrl, a plumb
line intersecting the heel can be extended upward; a

line drawn from the center of rota
in the femoral head (Q) to the line represents

"""'\IlOe b. The muscle force lever arm (c) is simi
larl~! found by identifying the glutcus medius mus
cle on a roentgenogram (Nemeth & Ohlsen, 1985,
1989) and drawing a perpendicular line from the
center of rotation 01" the femoral head to a line ap
proximating the gluteus mcdius muscle tendon.

In this example, a value for A of two times body
weight was derived from thc static free-body diagram
and confil'med by instll.llnentcd in vivo measure
ments (English & Kilvington, 1979; Rydell, 1966). The
direction of force A is found from a roentgenogrnrn to
be 300 from the vertical. The hOI'izontal and vcrtical
components of this force are found by vector analysis
(Calculation Box Fig. 8-2-3). The hOl-izonlal compo
nent (AJ is equal to body" weight; the vertical compo
nent (A y ) is approximately 1.7 times body \veight.

Attention is then directed to the lower free-body
(Calculation Box Fig 8-3-1). The gravitational forces
(Wand II. W) are known. The joint reaction force
(force J) has an unknown magnitude and direction
but originates from the most narrow joint space in
the radiograph and musl pass through the esti
mated center of rotation in the femoral head. The
magnitude of force J is determined by finding the
horizontal and vertical force components and
adding them (Calculation Box Fig. 8-3-2).

The value of J is found by vector addition (Calcu
lation Box Fig. 8-3~3), and its direction is measured
on the parallelogram of forces. The joint reaction
force on the femoral head in a single-leg stance with
the pelvis leveled in the horizontal plane is found to
be approximately 2.7 times body weight, and its di
rection is 69· fTom the horizontal (Calculation Box
Fig, 8-3-4).

A key factor influencing the magnitude of the
joint reaction force on the femoral head is the ratio
of the abductor muscle rorce lever ann (c) to the
gravitational force lever arm (b) (Calculation Box

.~.'
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Tana A
JxJ y c·· 2.5W Tan a 2.5

a 69

Jx W
Calculation Box Figure 8~3-3,

:

~.

I Free-Body Diagram of the Lower Extremity

In Calculation Box Figure 8~3·1, the supporting lower ex

tremity is considered as a free-body, and the forces act-

ing on the free-body are identified. A, abductor muscle

force; J, joint reaction force; 1/6 W, gravitational force of

the limb; W, ground reaction force; Q, center of rotation

of the hip joint.

In Calculation Box Figure 8-3-2, the forces acting on

the lower free-body arE> divided into horizontal and verti
cal components. Because the body is in force equilibrium,

the sum of the forces in the horizontal direction must

equal zero and 50 must the forces in the vertical direc

tion. The horizontal and vertical forces are added and the

magnitudes of J.: and J( are found from force equilibrium

equations:

A,~-J,~O A, ~~J.- '/W"," W ,- a
J 2~7 W

.I.

A

Addition of the horizontal and vertical components J..- and

J, is performed graphically in Figure 8-3-3, and the joint

reaction force (J) is scaled off. A parallelogram is con

structed and the diagonal of the parallelogram indicates

the inclination of the force J. Its inclination in relation to

the horizontal plane is measured (n) on the parallelogram,

Alternately, trigonometry is used to find the direction of J

using tangent equations (Fig. 8-3-4).

The joint reaction force has a magnitude of approxi

mately 2.7 times body weight and acts at an angle 69"

from the horizontal,

Calculation Box Figure 8-3-4.

w

I.7W-J.-'/W W~O

J..., 1.7 W ~,~ /. W

w

A,~W

J,. - W

From the Calculation

Box 82 A. - I.7W

Calculation Box
Figure 8~3~1.

Calculation Box
Figure 8-3-2.
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Percentage of Cycle

Hip joint reaction force in units of body weight during

walking, one gait cycle. The shaded area indicates varia

tions among subjects. A. Force pattern for normal men.

8, Force pattern for normal women. Adapted from Paul, IP

(1967). Forces at the human hip joint. Unpublished doctoral the·

sis. University of Chicago. C, Muscle activity during stance

phase of gait. The first peak corresponds mainly for the ex

tensor and abductor muscles. The last peak. is for the flexors

and adductor muscles. Adapted from the University of Califor

nia. (1953). The pattern of muscular acrivity in rhe lower excrem·

i!'/ during ,·valking. Univ Cal Prosthet Dev Res Rep, 2(25). 1--4/.

Muscle AClivity During Slance Phase of Gait

Gll/leus ma~,mus "======
Sem:teM'llOSUS r

Semimem!)r,lllOSUS !-
Biceps tomor,s 1-------

IIi",,",~~~~~~~F1'"''
Tensor [osciac

S,lrtOri.us _
Gr,lc,bs

Reclus femoris
Gluteus med,us Abductols

Gluleus minimus

.\dduc!or magous .-==:==~AddUCIOIS
Adductor IOr1(Jus
Adductor brevis

100

c

•

Ratio of c to b

Upper and
lower
limits of

10<>angle of
2.0 ~..,._.,......,_..,.._.--..,._.,.......;5,,0:..'.., inclination

o 0:2 0:4 0:6 0.8 i of abductor
muscle
force line

The value of the ratio of the abductor muscle force lever
arm (e) to the gravitational force lever arm (b) is plotted
against the joint reaction force on the femoral head in
units of body weight. Because the line of application of
the abductor muscle force (its angle of inclination in the
frontal plane) has finite upper and lower limits (10 and
50°), the force envelope is plotted. The curve can be uti·
lized to determine the minimal force acting on the
femoral head during a one-leg stance if the ratio of ( to b
is known. AdiJpced from Frankel. VH. (960). In The Femoral

Neck: Function, Fracture Mechanisms, Internal fixation. Spring

field: Charles C. Thomas,
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body weight because of the rapid deceleration of
the bodv's centcr of gravilv. Durin lT the swing

.' ~.' t> ~

phase, the joint reaction force was influenced by
contraction of the extcnsor muscles in decelerat
ing the thigh. and the magnitude remained rela
tively low. approximately equal to body weight.

In the women, the force pattern was the same but
the magnitude was sorncwhat loweI~ reaching a max
imum of only approximalely four times body weight
at late sfance phase (Fig. 8-128). The lower magni
tude of thc joint reaction force in the women may
have been the result of several factors: a wider female
pelvis. a difference in rhe inclination of the fcmoral
neck-to-shaft angle, a difference in footwear. and dif
ferences in the general pattern of gait.
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Range of Typical Reported Peak Hip Joint
Forces From Selected Studies

In \"ivo ml..'asurl..'ll1enls of lhe forces acting on an
instrumented hip joint prosthesis demonstrate the
lower joint reaction force or the femoral head dur·
ing the stance plwse or gail compared with external
mcnsuremcnts and calculations (Rydell, 1965) (Fig.
8-13;\). At a faster cadence. the forces •.\Cling on the
prosthesis grcatl~' increased because of an increase
in muscle ac(ivi(~' (Fig. 8-138). At both cadences,
the magnitude or the forces during swing phase was
arproxirnatel~:half that during stance phase.

l~lble 8·2 summarizes the typical peak joint forces
on the hip joinl load e."pressed as bod~1 weight from
different studies and with differ·ent methods. The
pattern of loading for \valking is similar for all stud
ies, but the magnitude of joint peak load differs. Ex
ternal measurements gencraHy yield higher calcu
lated peak force on the hip joilll while inslrumcllled
implant in vivo measuremcnts ~'ield lower peak
forces. There are man)' reasons 1'01' the differcnce,
for example, the melhod and instn1l11cnwtion, the
normal hip "crsus the "abnormal" instrulllcnted im
plum. the gait velocity, and age. Activities other than
\\·alking, such as stair ascending/descending, Y'ield
loads of around 2.6 to 5.5 body wciglll Illeasured

ImI!DJI,
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4
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Walking (1.3 m/sec)

---- Ground reaction force
............." .... Force on prosthesis

Walking (0.9 mtsec)
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Forces on an instrumented hip prosthesis during walking.
The broken line represents the force on the prosthesis, and
the solid line represents the ground reaction force. A.
Walking speed 0.9 m per second. B, Walking speed 1.3 m

per second. An increase in muscle activity at the faster ca
dence resulted in higher forces on the prosthesis. Adapted
from Rydell, tV. (1965), Forces in tfle hip-joint. Parr If: Intravital

measurements. In R.M. Kenedi (EdJ. Biomechanics and Related
Sio-Engineering Topics (pp. 351-357). Oxford: Pergamon Press.
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SlanceDphase 1 2

Swing phase

Time (seconds)

i
3

Reported
Peak Force

Activity BW Instrumentation Reference
-_.,-.'.'..._-_._---_..._--_.,.._,._--
Walking 2.7-4.3 Insirurnented Bergmann et aI.,

implants 1993, 1995

2.7-3.6 Instrumented Kolzar et al..
implantS 1991

2.7 Instrumented English et aI.,
implants 1979

1.8-3.3 Instrumented Rydell et aI.,
implants 1966

Walking 4.9-7.0 EIviG Paul, 1967
/force plate

45-7.5 EIviG CrowninshieJd
fforce plate et al.. 1978

5.0-8.0 ElvtG Rohrle et aI.,
fforce picHe 1984

2.2-2.8 accelerometers van den Bogert
et aI., t999

BW. body \'1elght; EMG. electromyography
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Fatigue Fracture of the Hip

'1\.", 64-year-old, very active retired man experienced a

·M femoral neck fracture after changing his training
,'regime to prepare for a marathon. The fracture was

'.> classified as a faligue fracture caused by overload of
-, the hip joint.

CHAPTER 8 • BIOtvlECl-V"NICS OF ~KE1~'1t 2~O

of a femoral neck fracture allowed a subsequent
determination of the forces acting on the implant
during activilies or daily living (Fig. 8-14) (Frankel
el aI., 1971). Although the device measured forces
on the implant and not on the hip joint, it was pos
sible to determine the proportion of the load
transmitted L1nough the device and to calculate
the total load acting on the hip joint by means of
static analysis. In the case illustrated in Figure
8-14. the nail plate transmitted one fOllrth of the
lOtalload.

Strong forces aCling on the nail plate were en
countered during such diverse activities as moving
onto a bedpan, transferring to a wheelchair, and
walking. The magnitude of the forces was greatl)'
modified by skillful assistance frol11 lhe nurse or
therapist to control the patient's movement. Forces
of lip to fOllr limes boely weight acted on the hip
joint when the patient used the elbows and heels to
elevate the hips while being placed on a bedpan
(Fig. 8-15), but these forces were greatly reduced
through the lise of a Lrapeze and assistance from an
attendant (Fig. 8-158). A 5-kg ex.tension traction on
the hip had little effect in modifying the forces act
ing on the hip joint. Exercises of the foot and ankle
increased these forces.

Case Study Figure 8-2-1.

The figure shows an MRI (frontal view) of the pelvis

and both hip joints. The fracture is seen in the left femoral

neck distal to the femoral head. The fracture is believed 10

have occurred during running and after an extensive

change of training program. Because of the high repetitive

I?ading, muscle fatigue, and the change in the load pat

tern, on the hip joint and femoral neck, the bone fractured.

with an instnlmentcd hip implant (Bergmann et al.,
1995; KOlzar et aL. 1991). The highest magnitudes of
load during daily activities are measured dllling
stair climbing and getting up from a low chair when
the hip is flexeell1lore than 100" (Catani et aI., 1995;
Johnston et aI., 1979). Co-contraction of the bi
articular muscles was evident during these activities.
Running and skiing lIsing accelerometers yielded
calculated forces up to eight limes body weight in
middle-aged and older people (van den Bogert et al.,
1999) (Case Stlldy 8-2).

Insertion of an instrumented nail plate in the
p'-oximal femur arter osteotomy or during fixation

.., ...,: ..

An instrumented nail plate in the proximal end of the fe
mur was used to determine the forces acting on the im
plant during the activities of daily living following fracture
of the femoral neck. In this ca5e, the nail plate was found
to transmit one fourth of the total load on the hip joint.



EFFECT OF EXTERNAL SUPPORT ON THE
HIP JOINT REACTION FORCE

Static anal.\·sis of the joint reaction force on the
femoral head during walking with a cane demon
strates that the cane should be used on the side op
posite the painful or operated hip. Neumann (1998)

Usc of the instrumented nail plate demonstrated
that, for a bedridden patient with a fractured
femoral neck, the forces on the fernoral head dur~

ing activities of daily' living approached those dllr~

iog walking with external supports. These studies
support clinical protocols for carly mobilization of
patients and decreased bed rest for patients with
hip fractures. The magnitude (approximately' 8
Nlll) of the moments acling on the nail-plate .iunc~

lion in the transverse plane (i.e .. during internal
and extcrn~ll rotation) was only approxirnatel)! one
half the magnitude (18 Nm) of the moments acting
in the frontal plane (Le., during abduction) for
many activities.

High and low load on the hip joint during daily activities. Raising from a low chair produces
approximately 8 times body weight (A). Walking with a cane on the ipsilateral side of the
affected hip produces approximately 3.4 times body weight (B), and walking with a cane on
the contralateral side of the affected hip reduces hip joint load substantially to 2.2 times
body weight (C). This figure illustrates how load on the hip joint can be manipulated by
simple means (X denotes affected hip).

BIOME'::HI,NI':S Of JOINTS

A, When the patient used elbows and heels to elevate the
hips while being placed on a bedpan, the force on the tip
of the instrumented nail was 670 N. With a spica cast, the
force on the tip of the nail was 190 N. B, The use of a
trapeze and assistance from an attendant reduced the
force to 190 N without a cast and to 70 N with a spica cast.
Reprinted "vith permission from Frankel, VH. (7973). Biome
chanics of the hip. In R. G. Tronzo (feU Surgery of the Hip Joint

(.0,0. 105-125). Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger
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On the braced side,

J = E -\iV,

J=600N-40N

J = 560 N.

On the normal side,

J = E-\iV,

J = 338 N - 40 N

J = 298 N.

Thus, tile Joint reaction force on the femoral head in the

br~1Ced limb v"as over 80% higher than the force in the non~

braced limb, reaching more than two times body weight.

On the braced side.

1 ;.cc 0.45 Nm sec; + 0.35 Ntn sec'

n = 24 rlsee"

T ~ la,

In the case of (he braced side. I = I , .;. I;; where

is the mass moment of inertia of the leg

is the mass moment of inertia of the brace.

On the normal side,

I "" 0.45 Nm se('

n=: 24 rlsec'.

where

T is the torque expressed in newton meters (Nm)

I is the mass moment of inertia expressed in newton meters

times seconds squared (Nm sec!)

is the angular acceleration in late swing phase, expressed

in radians per second squared (rlsec 1).

-
I
I :i:::~C ::I::J::r:S:~ t:~::r::e ~h: i::~re:~~o<~Oint Rea~:~::e:::C:uSCle force (E) was then found from the

faKe acting on the femoral head in Ihe late swing phase of momenl relationship

i the gait cycle for an 8·year-old boy INeighing 24 kg and T ::::: Fd,

I wearing a )ong-Ieg brace. The main muscle force was pro- where F is the extensor muscle force and d is the perpendicu~,
duced by contraction of the gluteus maximus muscle and lar distance from the center of rotation of the femur to the

identified through electromyography. The torque about the middle of the gluteus maxim us muscle. Distance d was mea.,

hip joint \ivas calculated according to the formula sureej from a roentgenogram and found to be 3.2 em, From

H'e equation E;::;: TId, the muscle force on the normal Side',
...."as calculated to be 338 N, and on the braced side, 600 N.

The joint reanion force on the femoral head (J) is equal to

the muscle force (E) minus the gravitational force produced

by Ihe weight of the limb (W,). In this example, W L \·\las esti

mated to be 40 N.

-;,-

.: ~

Thus,

I = 0.45 Nm sec:'

x 24 rlsec~

T ~ 10.8 Nm.

Thus,

T = (.45 Nm sec) + 35 Nm sec!)

x 24 rlsec~

T ~ 19.2 Nm.
I
0~---

-_.~,

a large push may not be possible because of a lack
of strength in the upper extremities.

The use of a brace on the leg may aller the forces
on the hip joint but may not always reduce the joint
reaction force on the femoral head. An ischial long~

leg brace used in the treatment of Perthes' disease

raises the joint reaction force during late swing phase

because the large mass moment of inert ia of the
brace results in a higher extensor muscle force dur
ing this part of the gait cycle (Calculation Box 8~4).

1'; The hip JOll1t is a ball-and-socket joint com
posed of the acetabulum and femoral head,

2 The thickness and mechanical properties of the
cartilage on the femoral head and acetabulum vary

from point to poinl.

SUl1lmary

studied the effects of cane use in 24 subjects with a
,;:: mean age of 63 years. During walking, the e1ec-

tromyographic activity of the hip abductor muscles
was measured, Neumann found that usc of a cane
on the contralateral side of the affected hip joint,
with careful instructions to use with near maximal
effort, could reduce the muscle activity by 42% (Fig.
8-16). This calculates to a reduction of approxi-
mately one times bod~; \veight from 2.2 body weight
with a cane, compared with 3.4 body weight with
Out a cane. These studies give important inforllla~

lion to the clinician about ways to moderate the
load for the patient with hip problems.

Such use reduces the force on the femoral head

of the painf-ul joint without necessitating an anlalgic

body position. A cane used on the side of the painful
hip works through a shoner levcr arm and thus an

even greater push on the cane is needed to decrease
the joint reaction force. For the olcler patient, such



3 Hip llexion of at lca~·a 120", abduction of at
least 20", and extenwl rOl<.l.lion of at least 20" are
necessary for can}'ing out daily activities in a nor
mal manner.

\4 A joint reaction force of apprOXill'latc1y three
timcs body weight acts on the hip joint during a sin
gle-leg stance with the pelvis in a neutral position;
its m;gnitudc varies as the position of the upper
body changes.

_~'> The magnitude of the hip joint reaction force is
infiuenced by the ratio of Ihe abductor muscle force
and gravitational force lever anns. A low ratio yields
a greater joint reaction force than does a high ratio_

;;_~ The hip ,joint reaction force during gail reaches
levels of three to six limes body weight or more in
stance phase and is approximately equal to body
weight during swing phase.

j.7 An incrense in gait velocity increases the mag
nitude of the hip joint reaction force in both swing
and stance phase.

,'8 The forces acting on an internal fixation device
during the ~\ctivitie; of daily living vary greatly'
depending on the nursing carc and the therapeutic
activities undertaken by the patient.

/9 The lise of a cane or a brace on the leg can al
tcrthe magnitude of the hip joint reaction force.
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Introduction
The biomechanics of the fool and ankle arc complex
and intricately associated with each olher. The fOOl

is an integral mechanical part of the lower cxtrcrn
ity necessary 1'01' a smooth and stable gaiL The an
kle transfers load frolll the lower extremity to the
foal and closely inllucnccs foot orientation with the
ground.

The fOOL is comprised of 28 bones (including
scsamoids) whose motions arc closely inlcn-c1alcd
(Fig. 9-1). Besides acting as a structural sllpponing
platform capable of withstanding repetitive loads or
mulliples of body weighl. the fOOL/ankle complex
also must be able to adjust to different ground sur
faces and vat)'ing speeds of IOCOl11CHion. The unique
qualities of the 1'001 allow it to be rigid when ncccs
Sal)', as in ballet dancing on point, or quile flexible,
as in walking barefoot on the sand. The transition
from shock-absorbing platform to rigid lever capa
ble of forward propulsion occurs wilh cach slep of
lhe gail cycle.

The ankle is compriscd of lhrec boncs Ihal form
the ankle mortise. This joint complex consists of the
libiotalar, flbulotalar, and tibiofibular joints (Fig.
9-2). The ankle is a hinge joint whose stability de
pends on joint congruency and the medial. lateral,
and syndesmotic ligaments.

This chapter discusses the motions that occur in
the foot and ankle during the various phases of gait
as well as during extremes or motion. The close in
terplay between lower extremity rotation and Fore
foot orientation is explained. The ground (foot-to
floor) reaclion force and dislribulion of forccs on
lhe planlar aspeci of the fOOL are explored. The 10
calion of forces as they pass from the tibiofibular
complex into the dome of the talus and then into the
foot is disclissed. Vve also discuss the roles of liga
ments and muscles in the support of the medial lon
gitudinal arch. Finally, ankle motion and ligamen
tous stability is outlined.

A discussion of sophislicated electromyographic
activity during walking is not within lhe scope of
this chapter; however, the activity of certain extrin
sic and intrinsic muscles is by necessity presented to
allow a beller understanding of foot and ankle con
trol during gait. The moments produced about
joints by muscle action and resultant effects on foot
and ankle position are detailed. Joint axes and in
stant centers of joint motion are described. Refer Lo
Chapler 18 for information aboul the application of
biomechanics to gail.

Any pathological change in root or ankle struc
ture or motion, however subtle, may have a pro-

found impact on the foot and ankle's shock-absorb
ing, propulsive, and stabiliZing roles. Clinical corre
lation of alterations in biomechanical Function is
presented in case studies. Footwear in \Vestern so
ciety may VaJ'y from a rigid ski boot to a soft moc
casin. These externally restrictive materials may al
ter normal foot and ankle biomechanics and
ultimately innucncc the development or some
pathological conditions, slich as hallux valgus.

Growth of the Foot

The foot is formcd when the limb buds develop dur
ing the eighth week of gestation. Foot length and
width increases linearly from age 3 to 12 in girls
and age 3 to 15 in boys at an average of 8 to 10 mm
per year, followed by a plateau in growth (Cheng et
al.. 1997). Blais and associales (1956) showcd lhal
the foot appe«rs to be closer to the adult size at all
times during normal development of the child than
arc other parts or the limb. On average, at age I
)'ear in girls and 18 months in boys, the length of
the foot is one half the length of the respective adult
foot (Fig. 9-3). This situation contrasts with that in
the femur and tibia, which do not attain their ma
ture length unlil 3 years later in both boys and girls.
The relativel.\' large size or the fool, then, is impor
tant for providing a broad base on which the child's
body is supported. and Lhis base may at tilTlCS corn
pensate for the child's lack of muscle strength and
coordination.

Kinematics of the Foot

Gross motion of the foot is complex and occurs
m'ound three axes and on three planes (Fig. 9-4).
Flexion-extension occurs in Lhe sagittal plane,
abduction-adduction occurs in Lhe horizontal or
transverse plane, and inversion-eversion occurs in
the coronal or frontal plane. Supination and
pronation are terms commonly used to describe
positioning of the plantar surface of the foot and
occur primarily at the subtalar (talocalcaneal)
joint. During supination the sale faces medially,
and during pronation the sole faces lnterally.
Supination is a combination of inversion, flexion,
and adduction. Pronation is a combination of
eversion, extension, and abduction (Fig. 9-5). Toe
motion includes Oexion, extension: adduction. and
abduclion.

For practical purposes. foot motion can be con
sidered to be of two distinct types; non-weight
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